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rm Sam's other 
Found Shot to Death 
/ 
CLEVELAND lS- Mrs. Edythe The weapon was a .3S caliber 
Sheppard, 62, mother of Dr. Sam- revolver, police said. 
uel H. Shepp:i-rd -:vho ~a~ convicted. P~lice 'd a note found nearby 
last month in his wife 6 murder, _ "This , too h I 't 
was found shot to death today in· · is mue , Mn 
.the home of another son, Dr. take it any longer." 
Stephen Sheppard. In ill health for several years, 
Police of suburball---._Rocky River Mrs. Sheppard was the only mem-
were called to the liome by 'Mrs. her of the family unable to visit 
Betty Sheppard, wife of Dr. Steve. Dr. Sam at county jail where he 
She told them she found her has been since July 30-26 days 
mother-in-law Iring in bed with a after his wife, Marilyn, 31, was 
.?l!Volver at ber .side. She was shot found bludgeoned to death in the 
in the right side of the face. bedroom of her Bay Village home. 






By JOSEPH ALSOP 
NONGKHAY, Northeast Thail!nd 
-Thb reporter ~ currently re~ov-
enng from giving a New Year's 
eve party which perhaps deserves 
.recording on a higher level than 
the expense account, ii only be-
eause it w.u a dinner-dance for 15D 
people that cost $35. 
It was born bf a decision to 
1pend Christmas and New Year's 
day in this lovely northeastern reg-
ion Of Thailand, which is also the 
-most exposed to Communist pres-
a-ure and the most penetrated by 
fifth columns. When I got here, my 
friend Rod Hempbill, who runs a 
local silk factory, said no one could 
lllllitrstand nortneastel't} Thailand 
without getting the feel of village 
life. 
It was a J)ity, Rod added, there 
was no village party coming up, 
b!cause going to a village party 
was the best ~ck way to see what 
a Thai villa_ge was really like. And 
so I asked whether I might give a 
New Year's eve party at the vil-
}11ge pi the Lotus Lake, where Rod's 
silk factory is situated. 
From there, Rod's charming and 
intifiligent Thai partner, Kun Nom, 
and the extremely able, tough vil-
lage headman, Sorn Si, quieUy took 
over. There were a couple of pre-
liminary crises, about the price of 
the cow that was to be the 1:nlitn 
dish, and about the difficulty of ob-
taining the truly ~perior brand of 
local white mule that is made 
across the Mekong River in Laos. 
But Kun Noni, and Som Si were 
as' efficient a catering service as 
anym Washington. On thii morning 
of' Dec. 31, they reported that my 
$35 had provided a cow, half a bui-
falo, and several ducks and chick-
ens; plus about 15 gallons of white 
mule !or the common people with 
a specially invigorating and pre-
cious bottle of white mups mixed 
with black monkey's blood for the 




No. 16 Predicted 
for Minnesota 
ST. PAUL·~ - Minnesota will 
be covered with--- n network of 
snper_ highways UDder the pro-
posed 50 . million dollar federal 
roads program. 
This was the prediction Thursday 
night of Sen. Norman Larson, Ada, 
chairman of the ·senate PUhlie 
Highways Committee. Larson said 
routes of the highways to serve as 
military roads-if necessary already 








Re reported one trunk lane would 
follow U.S. 18 across the sta_te's 
southern extremity !rom Luverne 
- to LaCrescent. Another will be on 
U.S. 65 from Iowa to the Twin 
Cities and a third to MoorhMd 
from St. Paul and Minneapolis. 
U. N, Secr&tary General Dag Hammarskjold; 
· was greeted by Red Chinese Premier Chou 
En-lai as they met to discuss the case of the n 
imprisoned American airmen. Their second con-
ference on the · matter took place today. - The 
' 
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WEATHER·-_,. 
State libera~$ . 
lose }Fight to 
. \. . , 
Change Ruies 
New Bill Asks 
April 15 Deadline 
On Income Tax 
Watthmatr Has 
Arm 1 orn Off t 
Serid Daily News 
To Your Southern 
Vacation Address .. 
.. -SIXTEEN l>AGES 
Commission • Reports. 
32 States Already 
Have Sales_Tax 
'. 
Pago 2 YHB WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINJ-4E$0TA . •.· FRIDAY, JANUARY· 7, l95$ · 
. . 
Woman loses . II orris Hursh t. 
elFare 
ow .Sen_ a· tors ICxno .. ,· ···.·IP' { India .Airline tp. Ne_ w·Toll '.free . Ssu,ic,~e Plan 'Jlas . . t1s:0~:~!e~~p~~1:u~ !:i:' 
~ I: I'"\. Us . u· . s . ··p1· . 0 ut•on to Bigamy tor, $31'Jj w. D. Held, dqiuty'treaii-
d N P b. .·. f ' e·· .•• ·-: ane. .•o·u· -·1·u:·,.,•.--h· •. ·.·_ '"u·· p·.er·1isr··. sm.M ... ·,00;. ·.•. Japan fA'l ..:;_ Sbino. bu.·. ~~r·=JiScIB.~kw«:~:m:s. /it;;· HusbaniBut 
Finds a Son 
State 
. . ·ew ro ·e o· .. WASimlGToi-l'm-ki American• J V K . . . L la Elli . 'Hn,t . MIM 
IIJ>_ ·.=m _. · _ .·. . · _ made plane baa been cleared for . , . ·' • . . _· ._ · . _·' ato,".29, proposed triple suicide eo . S., v1s1""'6 _11\ll'se, ._,,,: 
~ u service by 8D Indian government- e· .. d . . u· . . .. . 'd as the solution. to llis bigamy prob- Roy E. Johnson; . service officer, 
P C air. line .. whf~h plan. s. t~ ope.ra .. te it · fl .ge· r. ge · lem. With his two WlV. ' eG, aged 19 $285M: E'th· ·1 s·t.ru· · . 'rt', ·~ · · .... • · ST.·PAUL ~ - :Morris Hursh, to become Hursh's deputy com~ ereg'({' ~(ed;l to Canton m Commumst China, ··. an_d39, be s~t off a stack ol~yna, fice 15ri£ Cocilty, J!fi.s1::-e;~{;fim°:; 
f6oe~ethtarye-laofst saiXpny__ev~~ eLx:thcuerantive mThissieonwerelf. are co . .,mmiss1'oner ~u~- . » :U~li . e:m::gtll~hiWnitdff:e {~;: ST. PAUL lll-A_joinhWiscClilsiri, m1te._,Kato di~;tlthe women lived. FusritzRe; $20,8!..n'a i: .. 0~!110; Sa· ~~iLenun' t; 
... ... 1P eks . · Minnesota · commission, meeting in · . . · .· li!U • · • ..,..,.,.. • ·. U\I "" . ~ 
BLAIR, Neb. ~The pain 'of welfare council }D- Madison, Wi~ .• ervises all mental hospitals and By G. MIL TON KELLY matllby s,eed. f. assur~nce!lthtbCey will the Minnesota capitol Thursday Good_ h .. u.·,. e_. c_. o. . o ..· ffici_als. . Attorney. Watson,:._t3_ ,_,eso •.. ·. ' . a ... ~m. d .., 1,..,,..:11 ,..,. ""d th"' ~ .. ,, today was ,appo. m, ted s~te public penal institutions and also ad- no · e us · or trade Wl . · ommu- urged th t th tw tat . . -.... w v. .. ..,,.,11 ..,,..., ..,. ., -I'-'~ -u-- ~-- ·'t- mmu:· · '-•D nll tb" state's welfare • WASIIlNGTON <S .. - · Senator~ nist ports . .whe.re u. S. cargo ves- . . -· a · e O s . es cooper- R. • · ·p · ·1 · · · · 
Of reunion With a loved one she w=e com~sioner, mwuws iu_ ..,,_~ a " ki sels v n t ao . . - ate .to l!nild a new toll free bridge ec~1ve · ay ncre~ses Am .. er.· ican .. ·. A ..... ir.m ..a·n .. ·. ···.·. 
_ thought to be dead came to Mrs. er . Jarl~ Leirfallom handed his aid programs, for which a large Daniel (D•Tex) and Wat P'il (R, ma3 O . 8 • ~@tw..e~ Dilluth and Superior even . . - ·• . . .. . . . , . .· .• . Ad .. . .. , 
. Harry Van Ness within 
I 
few.days res1pia_tion from that post to Gov. portion of the state budget is Utah) said today they eXP,ect a . Secretary of State,Dulles, how. ~· federal funds cannot be ob- ..... RED WING, Mmn, .-Salary 1n- .. _ rift Pick.@d Up•_·.,. 
ol the holida:, period. Orville L. Freeman. designated. new investigation of the. case . of 1:ver, yesterday granted an exp?rt tained. ·· ·. · . • C!eas_es aggregating $4;400 annually . . . . . . 
Hu hlllbt.nd di@d Chrutmu ne post, is one of the top ap- Freeman said at a press con- Irv" p tart · aft . license for the Super Constellation The group also· recommended have been -~anted to 14 Goodhue TOKYO, fA'I - Au AmeriCllD ail'- . 
Day. poi!ltiv~ job~ 1n the state ad.min• fl!l'l!DCO that he expect& to present · 111g eress to. s • soon·• · er _without requiring _that India aban- that the lliinnesota legislature au- County officials and employes by ~an drifting in a riibber boat .waa 
Then the new year brought to utration. his budget me6sage to a joint the Senate r~rgamzt!$ ill eom. don plllDll for flights to CantQll, thor~~ jtg· highway department to the cQlJilty board; . .· •·· · ..... · : ._ ... _ picked out of t_he sea 1so miles 
her a son she had thought dead . Jn his re..ignation letter, Leir- session of the Legislature on mittees under Democratic control. • hire consulting engineers to draw The new salanes; Englneet E; northeast.of ,Okinawa t0d8,Y ~y ,A 
since 1927. The son, by a former fallom said that "In keeping with Wednesday, Jan. 20,.but has not Peress, a dentist, is the former Dr. Raymond D_. iscusses plans, Suchauthority-already has I\!, Paulson, $7,000; thre.e other Japanese fre~hter ... ·_ ... ·.· .. 
marriage, la Floyd e. Hax-ton, of our discussions, my resignation selected a date for another special Army major who figured in the been provided in Wisconsin. · .. · highway department employes - < He was beljeved to be -~ pilot 
San _Francisco. comes to you at the outset of ntpreosposasgales_witb specific l'!gislative McCarthy_-Army r.ow. Sen. McCar- Snakes at Club Meeting cost of the bridge has been ess James Isensee, $400 a month; liar• of a. Y· S. plane that fell Ulto tb11 
. This Is tJ?e !tory u Mra. Van your administration iI}' order that th (R W ) h d th Ar timated at 12 million dollal's; old Croke, $290! and Donald Cast,. Pacific Thursday.about Qu-ee milem 
l';ess tell! 1t today: my successor may integrate his Gov. Freeman in his inaugural Y ·is. as accuse e lllY Facts and m:yths regarding_ Memberssuggested-thatthecom- n•e.r;-.$~60; ... Ha.rold_Ba·p.g;,_·d·ep. utJ'. .n~r·th· o.f .• Am .. nm .. 1. Os_hlm ..... a:,_Istaild. 
1n. Fe~ 1920, Fll>yd left the work with your over-all program IJ'.!.e5Sage asked the Legislature to of concealing the identity of the snakes werediscussed Thursday by mission, created in 1953, be con~ county auditor, $330;, Miss Phyl~ His name was w1tlmeld,. 
family home m South Dakota, For lrom the start." increase old age assistance bene- person who gave Peress an hon~ Dr. M; R, Raymond, vice presi- tinued, 
seven yeara he and his mother fits $5 a month. The present orable discharge a~r he had cited dent and head of the department a- . FOR A COMPLETE SERVICE IN > •. ,• .· . 
corresponded. Then he moved to During the past weeks, Leir- maximum for old age assistance the Fifth Amendment on questions of biology of the Winona State 
another address and hi! mother's fallom told the governor, he has recipients is $60 a month. about Communism. Teachers College, at the luncbeon Recent experiments show that 
letteu failed tQ reach him. ebeouraged, 41 every possible way, Monday morning Freeman plans McCarthy cont en d.s Peress meeting of the Kiwanis Club at hUilger and fatigue reduce the 
llEAL · msTATE · aNSYRANCE 
· ... ·. ·.·. ·. •····. Call ·.·.· .. ·.· : . . :· ; 
~ometime later, Floyd received II "constructive transition to the to bold a staff conference with should have been court-martialed. the J{otel Winona. _ . ability of men. to do muscular la~ 
a letter from an acquaintance in- ne'W administration" and that he department heads to review the The Army, conceding the case was E"})laining that ther ..e are more bor hut have little effect on mani-
forming him his mother was dead. would gladly assist Commissioner relations with his office and tbe badly handled, has said the dis- than 3;000.known species of snak~s pulations. such as twisting dil\13 
Meanwhile, Mrs. Van Ness con- Hursh in every possible way. executive department. charge seemed to be the quickest in the. world, Dr. Raymond. con- aDd turning switches, · 
fHE•KRIER AGENCY· 
cluded, because her letters were "I hope," Leirfallom wrote "that "We a],so will discuss in a gen• way to. get him out of service. It fined his remarks for the ~ost 
being returned inmac:l of forward- Mr. Hursb will be highly success- era1 way," Freeman said "our has said about 30 persons were part to those found in the United 
ed. that Floyd was dead, ful in continuing to build a sound various legiglative programs with involved in Pe~ess' ,!lischarge.; Sta~es.. , . 
But Mrs. William Schulz. of Lilly, welfare program, . .as I leave 'a view to an over-all integration . Peress, now m pnvate practice ~s ~ddrosg ~H preceded by a 
S.D., a da_ugbter of Mrs. Van Ness, .office I do so with considerable of relationships with the Legisla• m New York, co~mepted ~n the se!1es of .readmgs.- :on snakes by 
never believed Floyd to be dead. satisfaction over the gains made ture." ·!Ilove ~or a n~w mqwry: · There MIJ!S Donna freeman, . a speech 
~o wh~ she ~aveled, ahe made in many areas, mindful of the The governor said he plans to -1s nothing_ to fJ!ld out, but !f they semor at the Winona State Teachers 
• 1t a pomt to check telepbone book3 faithiul work of mMy persom and talk with legislative leaders of want ,f0 mvestigate. I can} stop College... . . . 
~herever she stoP,ped :for llny groups." _ _ . both the conservative and liberal them. . • . _ She cited. read~11,g~ b~Tbomas 
Flo;vd C. Ha~n. . Before becommg assocated with groups in the Senate and Bouse ~atk1ns !leaded a speeial com- MOON!, Emily Dickinson and Og• 
This year a ?oliday trip took her the Wisconsin welfare council, next week. m1ttee which recommended that den ~ash/ · 
to San Franeaeo.. RU1'6h served for many years in Freeman said he also hopeti to McC_arthy be ~en~ured. for. l!Ome The speakers were introduced by 
~e followed her telephone book Minn~ota-{tate government. He move as fast as he can in filling of his.conduct in 1!1Vestigating the. Robert R ... Reed, wh.o wit.h the Rev . 
. r_outine. A Floyd C. Haxton was was/ executiv'e secretary to three several department head ~sts, ~y. But he said he also be- Webster Clement is progfam chair-
hsted. She telephoned. Her brother forihe.r gove.rnors starting with where resignations either _ have lieved the Peress ~ase should be m·att fo-r January, • ! 
answered. 1 d - • 01 d -~ cleared up. . a Sister and brother quickly tele- the ate Fl~ B. son an for been ~~en are expected, but Daniel said he considers it 
phoned their mothe Th t th .four years I?- the eaz:1Y 1940s was a_dded 1t be only as :fast as I makes DO difference now whether Reclamation 'Small 
., u V "' r. a v.:as e cOI1.Dected Wlth the Minaesota Wel- find~ competent and able to th Ar a1r·· · l · · . · 
uay rur. an .,en WU bunecl. h.re Department dor'1he1"~ 11nd are willing to e my m . es a new exp anation Pro1· ects' Bill Offered 
It was left to Floyd to mpplf . · . ,,, ' ,~ Qf how the Peress case was. . · . 
an ironic twist F. W, Nichols, present comm15i serve. handled. "The pulilie ill entitled · 
Re said that. for zeveral Y sione'?' ol employment security, has Leirlallom did not announce his to have the facts sef forth through WASHINGTON <A'I -=-- Congress 
while working u a tra.nseonJ:::! been selected by Gov. freeman plans for the future. an official senate investigation," has- been aske_d .to set ·up_ a pro-
tal Dlltll fillYeT
1 
D~ bacl dri,en at ------------------------- he said. ~am for ~ulldmg recla?Iation. PFO· 
]Bela~t a hundreath· tirnf~. throuthgh I KE 3 Appraisers Named .. ~W]~n~osting below five million 
~ll'-:-®aware 8t J.LLO mo er Immunization Clinics Sen. Watkins, (R-Utaii.), Jnb-o-
IlO lived here. (Continuod From Page ll For Highway 63 Job ducedThursdliya••amaUprojects". 
D Small ~usineu Aet :i,nd ll proposed WABASHA, Minn.-Albert Maas, Set in Pepin County_ bill similar to one which passed 
W• M p huge highwa" bllllcling pro=am the House but died on the Senate . lnOna an ayS ~ ~ • Millville, and Charles Hickman and , DURAND, Wis. (Special)- Im• Door last year. It would set up a 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex- Edward Tibesar, Waba,sha, were munization clinics will be held Wed• 100 · illi' d 11 I • · ·fu d 
$50 Fl·ne at Arma as, the Democratic leader, said the named an appraisal committee d t fh1' h · m Oil O ar, revo vmg n nes ay a :-,ee sc opl centers in to .start the program. . 
President used a "Democratic Tuesday by District Judge Arnold Pepin County. . · Loans Wlluld. be· advanced to fi-
premise" in his message, adding Hatfield to determine land values The first will open at 9 a.m. at nance, construction· of small pro• 
that Congress will consider his pro- along Highway 63 from the Olm- the Arkansaw public school; the jects. approved by state ·and fed-
gram "in that spirit." sted County line to Lake City. second at 1 p.m. at Sacred Heart eral ag~ncies .•. ·. Tne .•· Reclamation 
"MOBILHEAT" the faniotis ."FLYING 
RED HORSE» OIL now features a new 
improved fuel oll with a "TWIN AG-
TION" formula that cleans as it burns. · 
The new "MOlULHEAT" helps prevent· 
the llCCilmulation • of harmful deposits In-
side your "ta$, Improves the operation 
of your burner. Helps ke;ep it fresh and 
cleanfor maximum efficiency, Yet "MO-
BILHEAT" fuel oU burns as hot aB ever, 
Can.'t be beat. tor steady heat. 
Nos. 2 and 3~obilheat ... :14.2¢ gal . . 
. . ' . . . 
E · ···t· E-·. d-·_ .. c·- · · 1· ·•er- -.- .. __ --_ > - · · -. ·• as-.. : n .-,, \._. __ . 011, ·."orinp1ny --
"Where You Gee More HeaC At Lower :Cost" . ' .. ALMA. Wl!. -J11mes W. Meier, 
24, ill Franklin St, W-mana, was 
fined $50 and $4 cost and his driv-
er's license was revoked for 90 
days after be pleaded guilty to a 
reckless driving charge in ju!ti~e 
court here Thursday night, 
Rep. John w. McCormack of The trio will appraise land con- School, Lima., and the third a~:3.0 B · · h dl t · · · ts 
Massachusetts, House Democratic demned along the right of way for p.m. at the Pleasant Hill ral µreau D()W an es _on Y proJec 
leader said that on domestic mat- a reconstruction project. Their scbool, Town of Albany . . :c.,::0:8tm:·-~g~,;..;: m~or:,:e::,::_,:th=8
1
n~•-··ifijve:::._· ~m::illi~·::on~.'..;-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!E:~=~~~=~~ 
ters the PreSident's rn e s s a g e work will take about three weeks. ing cough, diphtheria and tetanus 
"might well be termed New Deal- s vaccine will be injected. Smallpox • He was involved in an accident 
on Highway 35 near Merrick State 
· Park Friday night. His ear sma.sb-
ed 16 guard rail -posts before leav• 
ing tbe road and rolling over. 
· Meier was alone ud received only 
minor injuries. 
isb." D • Pl d G At each clinic, combined whoop-
Sen. Clements (D,Ky), assistant. rivers ea uilty vaccinations also will be offered.,. 
leader, was "glad to see the Presi- In Court at Chatfield El 
Justice Donald Ruben heard the 
ease la!t night h\ \he sberiH' 1 of-
fice. Buffalo County Traffic Officer 
· :genry Zelchert invertigated. 
D 
La Crosse · Referendum 
On Pa'rking Ramp 
Suggested by Chamber 
LA CROSSE, Wis. -Would a ref. 
@rendum on the April ballot asking 
''yes" and ''no" viewa 011 the pro-
posed Market Square parking ramp 
win approval tr-om cil:T of La 
Crosse residents? 
The board Of directors, La Crosse 
County Chamber of Commerce, be-
lieves it would, and Wednesday 
Doon agreed to gamble on il. 
-The group, tneeting in regular 
1.emi•monthiy luncheon session at 
the chamber's conference :room :it 
the Stoddard Hotel, unanimOUBly 
recommended a referendum. 
H. K. Holley Jr., chairman a! the 
chamber's special parking anii traf-
fic committee, said, "It is my per-
sonal feeling that the referendum 
would pass." 
Ald. Edwin Marku last month in• 
troduced a resolution in the CotJD-
cil that wotzld place the initial de-
cision up to the voters. At last re-
I>Ort the pro:pogal was in commi~ 
tee, 
Holley said the whole proposltion 
as presented to voters would need 
to be simply stated and must em-
phasl!e that not a single tax dol-
lar WOUlll be required to build the 
concrete and steel structure. 
II 
$20 Careless Driving 
Fine Paid in Court 
MarcellllB Voelker, 668 E. King 
St., paid a $20 fine after pleading 
guilty in municipal court this 
morcing to a cbarge of careless 
driving, 
He was arrested by Sheriff 
George Fort at East !rd and Kan-
sa.3 streets at 11:50 a.m. Thunday. 
dent joining the Democrats on so 
many ironts." He said proposals CHATFIELD, Minn. (Special)-
for reciprocal trade extension with Gordon Trusty, Harmony, pleaded 
tariff-cutting powers, the school guilty in Chatfield justice court to 
eonstrnction 11rogram:-and the high- a charge of driving 50 miles per 
er minimum wage all were part hour ill a 30-mile ;zone within the 
of "Democratic programs." · city limits. He paid tte fine and 
Echoing the same note, Chair- costs totaling $23.50. . 
man Paul Butler of the Democrat- :ponald Meyer, Chatfirud, pleaded 
ic National Committee found Ei- guilty to a charge of careless and 
1enhower "going over to the Dem- ~ckless driving and paid fine and 
ocratic program." · costs totaling $18.50. Both charges 
Nearer Agreement were filed by Chatfield city police. 
On the Republican side, Sen. . . . 
Knowland CR-Calli) edged nearer coal .~g and heavy machine~y, 
agreement with Eisenhower on l think ID all candor the admm-
foreign policy by observing that istration should face those issues 
the message canied "no appease- and not sweep them under the 
men,1; or policy of waiting for the rug." . 
dust to settle." He said the ad- _In the ~ilitary ,field, Sen. s~n-
ministration advocates a "peace rus (~Miss), an Armed Services 
With honor based on strength to Committee m e m b e r, back~ 
meet any further Communist ad- stronger reserve proposals, as did 
ventures or aggressions." In the ~en. Smathers (D-Fla), who found 
r,ut, Knowlmd has advocated re 'the speech the pi;ospect for "a 
more vigorous moves against the broader, more realistic program 
Communists than Eisenhower has fOr the r~se.rves." . 
been willing to undertake Rep. Vinson (D,Ga), who will 
Sen. Morse (Ind-Ore) ~ho was head !,he House Armed Services 
highly critical of some' of Eisen- Committee, said be. was "in ge!l;-
hower's domestic proposals, tacked eral, agreement with ,the Pres1, 
a "s+atesmanllke" label to the dent s message concerrung our na-
President's proposals in the for- ti!)nar defense." He said that "!)b-
eign -and military fields. v1ous1Y, we wilt want to exanune 
Sen. McCal'thy (R-Wis) said, be closer tb~. details illvolved in _his 
was "extremely disappointed" that program, . . 
Eisenhower proposed no "positive Rep. Cooley {D-NC), mco~g 
action" toward freeing Americans chairman Of, the House · Agr1cul-
held bebind the Iron Curtain. But ture Co.mm~t~, expressed • ~e-
McCarthy was apparently alone in newed opposition to the ad1D1D1s-
his criticism on that point. tration'i; fle~ble farm }?1ice sup-
Sen. Bridges of New Hampshire, :port program, and predicted that 
chairman of the Senate Republican it would be taken off the books. 
Polley Committee, said it was 
cneertng news that while tax cuts 
might have to be deferred this 
year because of defense necessi-
ties, they might materialize next 
year. 
Too Optimistic: 
Sen. Douglas (D-ID) termed Ei-
senhower "too optimistic" about 
economic conditions. 
"The Ptesident should not i.g. 
nore the fact that 1954 was a year 
of · recession," Douglas said. "I 
hope things will be better in 1955 
but the fact remains that there is 
serioua unemplpyment in textiles, 
AVERAGE INCREASE IN 
MlLES PER GALLON• 
. (~esults of actuol ~d test by hvndr~• 
of motorisb drmn11 over 67,000 milea 
with Mii.ooe Gosch.) 
"SVl:RYBODY LOVES A BARGAIN" 
DRIVE OUT AND SAVE 
Pansies Blooming--:-
Nice Win~er Bouquet 
MABEL, Minn. (Special) - Cali• 
fornia•may boast of flowers in Jan• 
uary, but in- the Mabel area a bed 
of pansies are in bloom. 
At the Olaf· Anderson garden in 
ChOice, pansies have been picked 
this week, enough to make a suit• 
able bouquet, which Mrs. Cyrus 
Hanson, a neighbor of th~ Ander• 
son's, gathered. In fact, snow was 
all around the colorful blossoms, in 
the garden. 
Anderson's seem to have a place 
for oddities, for several years ago 
Mrs. Anderson raised a tomato 
plant- in her home which · had a 
number of large red totna.toes on 
it in the middle of the winter. 
A4vertlsemen& 
. WOIIIIIIIFUL · 
·MIX·IT·YOUISELF 
COUGH SYRUP 
Saves Molioi,....;Givos ftollof 
Even children lon tbi• "home:• 
mixed" cough syrup, Just mis 
PINBX CONCENTRATE with 
simple sugar•waterayrup, or honey~ 
Saves up to ¾ the ~,r ol otber 
cough syrups. PINEX works fast--
helps to loosen phlegm, soothe raw 
membranes, eue breathing,· rielinci 
dey feeling, Used by mi1lio11s for 
over 45 f!IUS, Sacisfac:doa. or ~one, . . 
back. Ar al! drug countets, Get 
PINEX <;ONCEN:TR~TE today! 
• 
We Honor All Credit Cards 
l\egul~r 
_-Ethyl • a 
26.9 gaL 
27.9 gaL 
WITH TRAVELERS CHECKS 
I D I • • 
I • • IJ 
WE SELL U~IFLO MOTOR OIL 
. . 
TRAC -OIL .CO. 
West on Highway 61 in Goodview 
FRANK WEBB, Owner Phone 9517 
o good anywhere 
e you svt prompt 
refvnd ff lost · 
o uso ltke ca&h 
o c:Qst Is Uitio . , 
d wo have fh11111 
) . . ·. ,·· ·.·· .. ·.·· .... 
FIRST NATIONAL -- BANI<: .. -. 
OFWINONA. 








SKAN EXPOSURE METER - New Vokar 
55 m,111. $llde projector, beBded movie 
screen on atand, sue· 40x40. A•l condi-
tion. Complete, $25. Write P.O. Box 000, 
Trempealeau or telephone · 0OO'R-0 Trem-
pealeau,· 
11SOLD everything. I guess it pays 
to advertise!" 
SOLD BUSINESS 
· cwur . GROCERY - suitable tor couple. 
· Gron *3fl.OOO to ."40.000 annually. Low 
JeDtal. Have_ .olher lllle:tllst. Will daiil fO! 
ClUICk casb. sale. Druschke'.s Market, 
Tl'empealeau, W.18. 
.,SOLD BUSINESS! . Ad ran 6 days 












-·above people;.c1nd:theycan help.you;. 
.. ·-.... , ,.- : __ ,· ·• ·.. . : •-·' •: .- . . .· •• :· . 
. too,> w.hether you "'ant. to sell Un• 
_ n~eded a.rticles, rent outan apartrtient . 
· · or· .. boy ,some ghop used items. try 
them ·soon!. > .. ·. .· .· . . . .·. . . . ·-
~ 
l=OUND ,RIDEil · 
· 11ttlo · OS 65~ 
and tho to~t· lo· . . 
f11r uevor.oL • 
consecutive ,ayal 
FLORIDA -'- Serviceman driving back to· 
Flbl'lda 'fVOuld llko _passenger w accom• 
pany lo share expe~s; Leaving Sund01' 
. noon; Telephone 0000~,- ... : · ; 
''PASSENGER found. Pleased ,with 
resultsl" · 
PRIDAY, JANUARY K, 1955 
Mr, And Mrs, Charles F. B11um11nn had a busy 
night Thursday unwrapping gifts .presented to 
tl11:m in recognition ot bis ~ years of service 
to the Chicago & :-forth Western Railway. Among 
those present for the occasion were Sam Feesus, 
• 0 
left, assistant superintendent, and Dmer W, Geb-
hardt, right, superintendent of the CNW's . car 
department. Chicago. Baumann bas bren fore-
man of the car department here since 1913. 
(Daily News photo} 
0 0 0 0 
Charles F. Baumann 
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Water Boa.rd 
Moves Ahead 
On .3 Projects 
Engineering. Firm 
Named to Proceed 
. ' - . 
With Two Surveys 
Dike Road aintenanceHarmonv¥aD •. · · · · · ·· · · · · · looof id in· 
w~!?!!sh:t_ .. ·. ---.--o---'--,.u n--,-· :t_y~' :___ : --'-@--'-'--arri--'--"---J--';:: : ...---· - ·South iDakof a .· .. · 
· Official Asks 'Poof R,cllJSe ·ll,agging 19,Ji~)' 
County tQ A,(:t ·· · In Jtiver- e·nded 
. Blood pressures zoomed in the [eay~s $30,000 ~ 'Phon·e . Call 
· chambers of · the Winona County 
During a lengthy 3-hour session Board.of Commissioners Thursday A.···, G ··1· ,i1111 • · · HA NY, ·Minn.-'-Clifford An· 
Tnursday night, the Hoard. of Mu- afternoon as the. stormiest heilr• · ·.· .· · .. ·.··•· . a· ... e· .. s.v·,,1 . . e· ... · .·· ·'• derson, who was· feared to have .,. · · 1 w rks advanced three pro · committed·. · suicide at . La. Crosse mc1pa () · . · .. • ing. i. n.m. a. DY ... months frayed · teni• · · 
· t ·r · tta to the c1·ty's .la. t.e .. wedn .. esday or ear.lv Th.ursday·· •. Jee s o · impo nee · per-s of all concerned. . " 
future water supply, Wha·· t bega.n. as. a rather r.outine GA. L. 'ESVIL.. LE.·, Wis.·· lA'I -. ·.· Geo ... rge·· notified his familyJiere · Jate Thur~• 
T lt King &. Day a St Paul day th. at. he·.is in R.apid Ci.ty,· S:·D. · 0 z, . • · hearing· on the L1>ck & Dam 5.A Brown was a bachelor.who.farmed e · · rm· g firm rec~;ved a· Aon- D. h - · · Tw. · .o. no. tes. ,: allege. dly. wri. · tte.n bf ngmee . , = " dik. e ;roa. d. question . balloone. d .... in .. to at ecora Prairie; •a small. ham• 'd · 
tqctfor engintlering wc,rk involved v1_oleilt argument .w. h. en a form. er. let ilea. r _here.,· arid .. he .. w.a. s .. JU·. st Ander~on and threatening suic1 e, 
· th truct·on of a·· 3 m·1·u10· n ac. c.ord.ing to La erosse .. ·Po. lie. e., were m e cons 1 • candi"da·te• for ·c·ounty comm1·ss1·o·n- about as 1ndepend.ent as bachelors · · · · d d t th n · , t b ted south found in- his abap one car a · e 
ga on reservoir O .etherecd. • h er protested the commissioner's can be. · · ... , · i. ·· · entrance to Lower ·Pettibone Park 
of Lake Winona, Wl a !SC arge view. ·points. · 'As he grew older 13. row~ began · · · · · · · h d. · · 
li t Lake Boulevard The Cl·ty , d 1t t 7:40 a.m.· T urs ay .. · .... ·.· ne O • . c tin t· f t b · • ·· to s. t.aY m. ore an. more to•.h. im .. ·se .• · · · · · · · · ·d· engineer's office will . supervise on ua ion o coun Y usmess .. Fillmore County iu1thor1ties sai ·.· 
coµstruction and complete the dis• during the board's annual session lt. w .. as.almosta.rare.oceas.io.n;en today that they learned Anderson 
charge line to connect with the wa-s delayed for more than an hour ·he ventured out to visit a ne gh• bought .another car iri ta CMsse 
city's existing water sys.tern. by what one commissioner termed bortohr dlrotp into town and catc up Wednesday and. drove to. Rapid 
Cost Of the en"ineering will be "unnecessary big-talk" and result- on . ~ a eSt gossip. . ., . · . . • .City. There he called oil the. Rev. 
about ~l0.0"", al"'though the final ed in scheduling of an extra day of .. But when ·~e turn~~ so lahst year, · Martin Larson who · in turn called .. . "" · t k. t ll th »rown. wasn t as a. i;.:..e• as e used , th · n· CI ·m·met Peter·s· o· n· p. aQtor figure Will depend Upon the actual session nex · wee o a ow · e b H e l)V; e . . . , " 
b d • d J ff · · to e. e had troub)e gettin. g ~ th H · · M th d'st Chu~ch .cost of th~ reservoir. . oar to wm up anuary a airs. . d • .o, • e . ar.mony . . e o .1 · ,. 
~ 3 1 M·1 R d 'aroun , doing things in the tourse 0 ·f.·. w·h,·c··h · ·. Mrs.·.·. A .. nders.on. • is. a S•o- of Ass,·gnm•nt · · 1 e · OIi · f I d p· · 1 · • ,... ~ Th t· · · l · o a norma ay. · eople a most b · · 
l.foltz, King & Day will make e- ques 101;1 mvo ves mamten- forgot ther .. e was a m"n Ii'v"mg m· . mem er, . . .· .. ·. . .. 
... d t h b ance of a 3.1-mile stretch of dike " It is assumed that the young 
Meld surveys to e ermine t e eSt road between Latsch Prairie Is- thr. farm house that wertt up in Harniony dairy· worker is on hi:; 
site for the above-grounrf reservoir, 1 d P k d M' t c·t 1867. . .. . w.· ay h. ome to joi.n his wife and two 
Prepare preliminary designs and an ar an · mneso a · 1 y. · Then Geo~e Scott came· alo_n·g. · .Darwin .K .. uh.·lm .. nn.n. · · ·d Of th 3 1 . · il= th u· pp · ·chil~ren,· .authorities· s~; · estimates of the total cost - in e · · m .. ~, e er six- Scott wor ed as a druggist· and . . · • . · · . . • · .. ' · · d " · d 
addition to similar planning for the tenths of a mile is held on a 20- took to dropping in on the old man. Darwm Kuhl~ann, 268. E. 3r He left home Wedne ay morn• 
line to Lake boulevard - supervise year lease .from the government by The two bad frequent vis1·ts togetb" St., Thursday mght ,was m_sta~ed ing to pay bil!s in .La Cr sse, coim-Salaries fixed 
By County Board 
th M. t Ji·t Bo t Cl b. h of Wenonah Tribe 20 ty·o.llicials.::;1ud ,..esttrda.Y, .and was test borl·ngs, laboratory tests and e mneso a·. · 1 Y ·· · a u • e·r. One day when. S.cott dec1'de.d .· as ·~ac em_ .•· ·. · · .. · .. · . . ... ·• ~ .. · 
k R I h. h d · ·t · k -; I d o d I R""' M by tb.e.· .. obJ·ec.t of. a search .anu. riv.er. 55 Yi U b Property surveys and •nrepare com- w ic oes ma enance wor . on to '"'ay h1's usual v1's1·t·· he fou·nd. mp_rove . r er. o . "" en; , b • · t h · t ·t · · ' · ., Al M st p t gr t ach dr. agging .oper. atio. n .. for a .. •.t. ime. , Y - 0 ~, . n ro on . a I plete plans and specifications. its stre C a I s own expense, ac- Brown ill, unable to care for him-) . vm eyer, . . e er! ea s .· ~ L. a ·.Cr.o.sse. firemetl and police .and 
~ U Ii, The preliminary surveys Will cost cording to its of(icers. self. It was Scott who took the el- I e111 for the state of M~nes()ta. George Brook's bloodhounds.. . .. 
1 ¼ per cent of the estimated $250,- County Highway Enginee'r Gor- derly, man to the hospital, · who I Other.11 who were mstalled · by , A trail followed by the dogs Jed 
C C•t' d t D • 000 co-st, or approximately $3,125. don Fay said today that lflainten- called on him, always haq cheer- Meyer and ,Ber_nard J, .Wetzel; W1: across the Mississippi River bridge Winona County's commissJOners areer . I e iJ . inner and plans and specifications 3 per ance work along the entire 3.1 ful words to say. '. nona, great senior sagamore, were. to the La Crosse sh~re and.ended 
wound up tbeir third day of an an- cent, for estimated total engineer- length of road has been done part- Brown was. released: from the William. E." Fratzke, .s~ni~r: saga- on the ice at the water's edge. · · · 
~~h{i~af:re:~e::!y ~~:!~~Ya~~ Over a hundred Chicago & North Western Railway employ es at- ing cost of $10,625. lyf. bwy,the coundty' parttlly bby tWh~.1 city hospital a short time before ehrist- more; OAlkbe. HJultkrhn. antz; JrumhoertsaRgoay•• . a 
setting wages for eight others. tended a dinner Thursday night at Hotel Winona in honor of a Winonan · To Request Sid~ 0 mona an par Y Y' mona mas and went home alone to an more; · lD O son,-p DP 1 · · · ' · · ·. · ·· · · · · 
Rehired for 1955 were: The coun- who this month will complete 55 years of continuous service to the The board also authonzed Sec• Township .in recent years. empt;v house. The' fjr,st chabce he G. Wildgrube, chief ·of records; .1\1· ·mi ... ·.·· ... r· .. e·a·k· ta·· s··1 ..... ,1d· .d·. eJ. 
ty -physician, Dr. w. o. Finkeln- railroad. . 1 r~tary G. O._ Harver to ask for The road is owned by the U. S. had, Scott went out to the farm. £red Fratzke, keeper of wampum; g A y 
burg, $25 per month: county nurse, Charles F. Baumann, 5H Liberty SL, will retire Jan:. 31 :is foreman bids on the _installation of $16,195 government a.ud ii; generally 11sed When he arrived he found the Robert Nelson Sr., co}lector, of . .. . ... 
Miss Loretta Kiley. S325 per month,. of the car department of the Winona shops, a position be has held worth of equ_1pment ~t the Johnson by city of Winona residents accord- front door open, Brown was in bis wampuril;. ~ernard'Ha,beck,.tr.ustee ·· · ··. · ·. · 
and c Oun t y probation officer, since Ocl l. 1913_ _ ____________ street pumpm~ stat1on as part of ing to statements made yesterday. bed, helpless and suffering. He was for three years; Walter .Will1am.s, c· . .1 ·· ... ,· e· . ·. . ,_. . 
James Heinlen, $300 per month. The amazing part of Baumann's a program to mcrease .P~mp cap- Alternatives Cited . dying of a hemorrhag~. On New 1st sann_ap; W, T. KirkJ!am,>2nd · .. ~r·· lflftll.a· . v.e·· n . . 
T;\,o county employ es were given record was pointed out by Elmer appraisal of my career so I'll be ac1t,y · ~ the. level anticipated m A representative of the District Year's Day he was buried, · as sannap; J. J. Kelly,. L_!!QD: Inm_an, 10 RH I 
wage hikes for 1955, while a third w. Gebhardt, Chicago, general able to get my hat on. 1970. 
1
B1ds will be op~ned at ~he Corps of Army Engineers, St,: Paul, every(lne thought, a poor old man. Lesli~. F'ord and George ,McGuire, · · · · · . • .· .. 
job was eliminated from the pay- superintendent of the :Sorth West- "My railroad career. in my own boards Febru~i;y mee~g . . The 1m- told the county board in .December After .authorities .checked over warriors; Frank J. Theis,. Frank. ·. A pancake breakfast has been 
roll. : Receiving SlO per month ern's car department. opinion, was very normal and it provements ~lS year will mcrease that if county residents wished to Brown's personal eHects they iound Keelan, Albert Thiele 1and Albert added to the. program of Wiriona'll 
:raises were the county jail janitor "Charlie has spent all 55 years was comparative'ly easy. The offi- pu~p capacity by almost half. The continue using the road, a permit a· will that named George Scott as Peterman, brav~s; Norton Cocker,· 19.55. Winter Carnival,., it was· an-
ind the courthouse custodian, Ar· of his railroad.in" career in Winona cials with whom I worked were su- equipment . was P!Jrchased 1:ist for that purpose must be taken out the sole heir. At first it· didn't ,seem guard of the wigwam, and LeRoy nouriced, during a meeting of· th& 
thur Kau:phusmann and Arthlll' H. and there has n~ver been II break perior. I felt that they were walk· year, but. fmal dehv1:ry d~tes of by Winona County. to meabntmuch, this friendship that Kun~t. guard of the forest. . . Winona Activity Group at the Ath-
Frye respectively. Xauphusmann in his service due to illness re- ing along with me all the time. som~ of 1t prev~nted <>9:rller _ad- Included in the· propo-sed ilgree- grew e ween two men. , Visitor,§ attending the in1>tallation letic Club Thursday night.· ) 
will receive $210 per month and auction in force or similar ca~ses And the fine cooperation and sup. vertisement for mstalla!lon b1~s. ment is a stipulation which says U~til Brown's death he. appeal.'ed included C. L, Patterson, great jun• The . breakfast, , scheduled: for 
Frye S250. Eliminated from county To my knowledge there isn't anoth: port of the men that worked with Work may be completea by mid- that the county .also falls heir to almost a pauper. However, he did. ior sagamore from Minneapolis: 10:30 a. m.; Jan. 16, at the Itaak 
payrolls was the post of assistant er record like it·,, me, made me feel as though they March, ~cwever. . maintenancl? of the road. Commis- have a safe deposit box. And the Ruben Koester, past great saeh1;1m Waltpn League cabin,.. at · Latsch 
janitor at the courthouxe. Thomas • · were walking with me too." The. board also de~ided to sioners then· scheduled. a hearing bonds, stocks and_ cash inside, all o! Minnesota from Red Wing, .and J>rairie Island Park; wilf. nrecede 
Bronk, who has held .the position. A Surprise Program om~lals Presti,t ontorinto a contract with ToltI, for this month, asking that tepre- $3o,ooo, was left to George Scott Ernest Edofi, past great s.achetn thejce fishing .c.ontest .at Straight 
retires Jan. 15 and commissioners 1
1 
The program, planned as a sur• Before the formal program got King & Day far II survey of sentatives of two townships. lying ~m George Brown as th~ last tl'om St. Peter. · Slough nt 1 p. m. • . ·. 
decided not to replace him. prise for Baumann and his wife, under way, Cikanek led group sing- possible wen sites within the at either end of the 5tretch be pres, wish_ frllln a man who appreciated The tribe's baseball chairman, The. public is invited to attend 
Other Salariets I was attended by a number of out- ing. Among those present were E. city as suggested by City Coun- ent at the hearing. to: air their a friend. Evan H. D~vies, repor.led on ·a re- the. breakfast sp~msored by the 
Other employes, whose salarie~; nf,town railroad officials in addi• F. Iverson, Chicago, district car su- cil President William P. Thevr- views. Involved are Winona and ------------- cent meeting of the Winona Base• Izaak Walton-League. It'llbe .on an 
will remain the same as in 1954 / tional to local employe6, officials penisor; Harold Bruckti, Tracy, er. Rollingstone _townships_ . road should be kept open, Any-way, ball Association and urged all Red "all you can eat" basis at 50 cents 
are: Deputy supervisor of assess-. and their wives. road foreman of engines, and of; The suggestion followed the Commissioners also invited reps ii. wouldn't cost much for the .coun- Men to purch1He lieason tickets as per. person. ,Jarik. Fr~st V and his 
ments {David Sauer). $300; deputy Born in Winona March 16, 1880, ficials of the road from Winona in• board 's announcement that the resentatives of th~ city. of Winona t)• to maintain it; because 'there soon as possible. .. · . . . Frosties will be present. · · 
school superintendent (Mrs. De- Baumann attended public schools eluding General Shops Foreman E. Westfield Golf Course had been de- and the Minnesota City Boat Club, aren't too many cars go that way." . Albin Johnson, chairman of the ' Committee reports also were 
lores Ilecker), $140; deputy rl!gis- here- and was graduated from Wi- J. Fitzgerald; o. c. Rhoades, super- termined as the most feasible site whi>se lease'd property lies along Car Count Mada March of Dimes dance ,at the Wt;· lteatd :during the meeting .that·wa~ 
ter of deeds (Miss Mabel Schott), nona High School in 1898, He at- visor of bridges and buildings; Le- for additional, wells at the> present the road, to be present, loo, George Hahn (boat club) inter- w.am Jan. 26 u~der the sponsorship attended by abo~t 36 members'. . 
S200; clerk for the county nurse tended the Winona Commercial Col• Roy Riehm, roadmaster; J. H. Par- time 'and for possible eventual re- At the beginning of Thursday's rupted him, however, . and said:. of. the Red .. ¥en .. an_d . J?egref! .of.. , '.(e~.-tlou.ts;. SIX· bands: and .. Silt 
.and probation officer {Miss Jean lege in 1898 and 1899. ish, trainmaster; Frank M. Cassa- location of•the 'city's water supply. hearing, commissioners pointed out "That · isn't so. Last Sunday·. a Pocahontas, d1Str1buted ti~kets .for -drum and bugle corps have been 
Jereczek), SHO; clerk in the county Baumann was employed at the dy. yardm.aster; W. P. Miller, su- .•There have been.proposals, bowev- that three questions were to be of friend and 1 took a car ~ount on .the .«dvance. sale_... . . . . , :pr1>cured;,.!()~ the .Jan •. 22 parade. 
a t torn e Y ·s office (Mrs. Ada First National Bank :from June 1898 perintendent of motive-power; W. er, that the Westfield' course be prima'ry significa~ce: the road. Just over 1oo cars went . Miss DonnIS _Briesatll w_a.s select~ About 13 girls have entered the 
Schultz), $125, and county sherili until se_ptember 1899 when he went H. Boylan, district storekeeper, and moved to Park-Recreation B9ard 1. Do the people want. the road by in less than four. hours.lJ Hahn ~d .. as , the· tl'l~e s. cal}dJdate. fo_r contest tQ · select Miss Snow Flake 
(George Fort), ti.,400 per year. to work: for the North Western. He Robert McCarl, supply foreman. p~perty at the east end ~f Lake kept open? . . later added that during the sum~ queen of the Winona Wmter Carni- of- 1955. Tlte new que~n and her 
1n a resolution a:i:>:i:>roved by com- was a member of the Board of Ed- Car department employes.includ- Wmona and the present ·site sold 2. ,If so, who is to pay for its m~r an average of 40 to 50 cars val. . . . . . ; . · ·. ·, .· . · attendants will be crowned Jan, 21, 
~issioners, coo~actors oo ,feder:u ucation for eight years, serving as ed Arthur Smith. clerk·· George for homes. Tuesday, the board met maintenance? use· the road per day,' • ~ Red ~~en rmg .~nd past ,sach- a·. 
aid secondary highway proJecl:.s m president of . the board for !our L!>kowich. Bernard .Cern~ Sr., with the Athletic B.oard (which goy- 3. Is it legally possible for tlie Morrisey then took. the 5-page e!ll s cei:tificate was: pres_ented .Al· .. ·. ·. .·. . 
Winona County v.ill be required_ to years. Gerald Van Pelt and Be:rnard cer- erns the West.field area) to explam county to expend county funds to agreement from the. commission- bm Jolui~on by ~~nni")~, ~une. : r.~y··. co·u··.·.· nts· 
pay not less than ~e followmg Judge Leo F. Murphy, who ney Jr., all assistant foremen. •1whcty dthe W~stfield site had been se- maintain a:road it does not own? er's table and said he \va!! ''.going ·. Preced-!flg the mstallntion was an \:;11 II. .·., . . . . . .·· .. 
.ho!ll'ly wages on~ 1.9"" contra~ts: presided as toastmaster. reviewed Members ol the committee in e e . Off" "als Present to rea .. d the agre. ernent OU~ loud ·to oyster ·dmn .. er attended by more ., ·71· -6 sk· ·,. :. . . Skilled laoor Sl 5 mtermed1ate b A decision by the Athletic Board . . ICI , .• th 350 b s .. · . . .. · . . a· te· .• r·s· 
• • 
1 
• • hlghlights of Baumann' i;. career charge of the honor anquet we-r,.e: has been delayed, however, by the Appearmg at Thursday s hearmg the ·group to Jnake it all clear an . . mem er . . . . . '., . . . . . . . ·• · · .... ·. , . ·.. . ... 
labOr, Sl.40, aoa unSkilled labor, that began Sept 4 1899 when he Fitzgerald, Emil Krause, Arthur fact that the deed of the land in wer~; Robert c. Johnso!i,. ~epre-. to those pre.sent.'' · '.!.'he meeting wa~ ope_n~d by .pa,st . . 
"·2:5· Wages for the same work was employed by 'tbe CNW as a Smith. Norbert Schmitt, William the will of John. A. Latsch spe- sentmg the real estate ?1v1s1on of Despite requests.· from others s.achems of the tribe filling all of. _:•·. Att.e .. nda.:n. ce at .. Winona's Jc. e skal-
~unng 1954 yere $1.40, !l.lO and stenographer. Seven years later. he Streich and Frank Knopeck. cified that the Athletic Board may the u. s. Corps of Engineers, St. present to· read the document as it fices. 0 mg nnks totaled .9,716 during De• C ty hi hw gineer Gordon became chief clerk to the master II not use the land for other than rec- Paul; .Leon A. Bronk, Leon .Bronk was written, Morrisey stopped at Cfmber, M. J. Bambenek, dire°ctor . 
Fa:i~~-as aguth~;iz!~ by a board ~e~harc atd as:tant sri:wtn• H h (' h I s reational purposes, although it bas Jr., Cliff t~ug. rrfle an:.G:f°r!t H~~ :~d e~~e1 hi~c~;;n~;r~r:ta:~~~ IC. n 0.1.m·. . o·· ·.·.re·. ·.·.·c· ..ou·nty· .· tofdparks and recreationi: reporl(!d 
resolution to request and obtain en ° mo ve . wer. m e- ig JC 00 ets the power to sell the land and us'e represen m . ID es a .1 to the way in which it was writ- r uB . 0 ay. . . . . · ... •· .. '. ' . . · •.. 
:from the Minnesota Highway De- cember l91l until the end oi .Sep- the money thus obtained for de- Boat Club; Howard Voelker, Gil~- . . . · Bambenek pointed out that thaw• 
_partment, needed engineering and t~mbe: 1913• Baumann was piece. velopment ~nd extension of other ard Lehnertz ~nd Edward_ Yarolk ten and queSti0ned Johnson repeat• s · :1·· · · A. · · · d .. · ingdelayed·theopening of.the ri!J];s · 
technical services during 1955. Aud- \\Ork mspe~tor of the car depart- 3 Adult Classes recreational\.Areas. . mek, representing the Rollingstone edly. as to his knowledge of the . !I Slr·1e·s· ... ·p·p·r·· 11\lfe··· .·. and.: fo. re.~. the·closing.· of se. ve.r_al 
itor Richard Schoonover was au- m~t, and in fo:ober hf to~ve: Question· R'aised Townshipglboard,d atd EdMVoeµcer, peMo~isey consistently pofut~d out · "" g . · ·•· .. \\IV . · · on man:i;~.~ther days. .· · .·· . 
thorized by the same resolution to a6 or_e!'llan o e car epa en , The question bas arisen as to John· Ber. er an a,ve ornsey, that it wouldtl't. cost• the county 8. ·. ··c · · ·, ·. ·· ·. , · 'L1.1ke ·W111ona ripk was open for pay claims duly presented thereon, a pas1tion h~ holds to~ay. Three evening adult education whether the city (which actually _re'J)resenting the. Wmona Town- much to . maintain the road imd ·. · .. ,f. · ·.· .. .. · .. o· .·.mm·· .. ,•.·s.·.t'tft.n·e· ...r. e . .. · 11 dilY!.I lli December and bad an by the state commissioner of high- He'll continue working through classes will begin next week at owns the land) could sell if to it- Bhip. board. . Hahn and others present kept_poiot-. U JJIV ,J attendance of 6,621, ·Athletic Park. 
ways. thi~ _week SD? tben take. B 3•W~k Winona Senior High School. · self (for water department pur- rt wa~ Morrisey who thre~ • . t h . th had 1,155.duringJbe seven days it. 
In a third resolution passed by o~~al vacation before his service The classes will be shorthand, poses) in .that it would remain own- bombshell Into th& hoar1ng, · :!d0~nd 0tha<ftn~o~d!i. p%babl; . PRESTON, llfinn, (Special)4at- was open, East center.1,Sl5 for six · 
commissioners Thursday, The Wi- officially ent1s Jan. 31. typing, upbOlstery iind woodwork. er and that water supply would questioning the federal govern- have ·to be widened ,from i.ts pres~ aries of Fillmore County officials days, Central 200; Madison 125, and: 
:no:na Daily News was made the of- Has Seen Changes The class in lampshade making not constitute recreation. City At- ment's rei,resentlitive repeated• ent 16 feet in the near future .. • and empfoyes were set afthe final JeUerson 100. - . · ·. . ·. \ 
ficial colllJty publication for pub• Gerhardt ppinted out that through will not be held because of in- tor:ney Harold S. Streatel' will seek ly as to his .knowledge' of tho . "Besides/' added . Hahn. . "cars day of the annual meeting .of the : Six hockey teams with a· total of 
llihlng .a list of county persons de- the years Baumann has seen many sullicient enrollmenl an attorney general's opinion. · proposed agree,ment 11nd tam• travel• that road at 40 or 50 . mil!!s board of county 'commissionel's 75 . players• are usil)g the Athletic , 
linquent in tax payments as of the changes in far design and con- All classes with the e,:ception of The board Thursday night batting comml:;sioners for their ari hour and it's getting cracked 'Thursday. ·. . . . ·. ParJ(hockey· rink. For six dayskin 
first Monday i;i _January 1955. struction, but that he has adapted upholstery will' begin at 7 p.m. decided. to point out that erec~ stand on Who shQuld pay for up,. · • .. · . . .. , Commissioners will be paid $1,- December attendance at the.hoc er 
Advertmng OTdered himselJ quickly and readily to the Monday, The upholstery class will tion of well bouses on tho golf the road's maintenance. At this time, Johns·on said that 092 'fn 1955 plus cost of living sup- tinks was 350. :.·.. ·•. . •. 
Corn miss i o :n er s authoriz-, new trends. begin at 7 p.m. Wednesday. All course would prob11bly not. in• Johnson, in explaining the. per- in the event the road should be plements· the auditor, $4,970; treas-, .. · . ·. . Cl 
ed Schoonover to adv~rtise for bids l He also cited Baumann's leader- classes will meet for a period of ferfere witlvuH 11f the .orea for mit offered to Winona County, said do,sed 'he Was ••sure the govern. ur. er .• ·.$·(.a 70: SU. p. eri··.nt.enden.t of ,. I\. r· •·. v.e· .r· s·· .. · ·•P·a·. Y.· . . 
f~r the purchase of two one-balf:to. n J ship in imparting to the crews 10 weeks on the n.ighls scheduled. recreationaf pvrposes. There. that it was a 25-year lease for coun- ni~nt would open 'ifup in the event schools, $3,840:. \)O':ffitY attorney, i;J . I!#. . . . . . . .... · . . 
pickup trucks for the county high- working undel' his supervision the The shorthand class will meet in fore, although the city pdssibly. ty use of the ro,ad. He pointed out of an emergency." .. ·· .. •. ..··.•·. $a,ooo, and sheriff, $2,800 •. All have ·f'·. . ....... •G : •d·. . . r . 
way departm~t and ,to pay Thom- same abilities, adding, "I know of Room 105.of theSeniorllighSchool. could seU tho !and to Itself, it that the county either had to take . John Bergler:(Winona Township a $500,6upplelllent for cost' of liv- . 1ne5 ~n, 00. VleW 
as B;:onk,urlhassist.wt t~5torfat ththe no shop on the CNW that can equal Hoffi. 0. B?r_ger, coodinatowil.~ 1·~bf. ththe cou.ld ble r1dt111t'1ned•··•a5·. "·1d~lf . out a permit pr the road would be board) tben asked tbe cot!1_mission- ing. . . . . . .·.. . . . . .. 
coun,f co o~se, ;;,o7. 0 or e Winona's." ce·tra1D1Dg program; e e c:our&t n aa on ° prov ing • closed and said thnt th!! dike itself ers how tliey, felt about tile road, Clerk hire is aslQllows, all with J!'ines were paid in ju:stice court 
first two weeks 10 January. Other officials who spoke during instructor. R. A. Henry, commer- the· city's water. . ·is a government structure but that ·. Zerike Rephes . . . · · $10 per mo_nth increases ·ov~ last in Goodview during the past week 
County Attorney S. A. Sawyer the program included Sam Fe1!5US, cial department instructor, will he The water departmentt.ol~ Arndt the road thereon would have to be Commissioner Arnold Zenke re• year: Auditor, $4,875; tre surer, by three IJlotol"ists. charged with 
~ppeared before the ~oar~ ask• Chicago, assistant superintendent the instructor in. the advanced J. Duv!lll, a . representative . of maintained by . the county if it plied for the board saS,ing that it $4,556;. register of deeds, 3,140, traffic violations .. 
mg that they perm,t h,m to of the CNW d art . lw typing class. ThiS class will meet Toi~, Kmg & Day, that. the surv_ey was to remain ,in use as a• public . f • ta· d . d r b te $2 640 . Gerald Nelson, 25, Altura, paid a 
appoint an assistant county at- H Roberts Chic~cagoep saf:tyenstu, p·er. in Senior High School Room 109. fis?oltiuld. cover !lthreaths other ~ilia!! W~est- roadway· . . . . . beco~tsevessho~·'dshabrie a.obsomrbaemd bmyanthcee a. n.E~uP1.!: ~alk.i.es.a w. in b. ~:., Nur .. ll. e~s. $15. fine on a c_i,, arge of .driving 45 
torney to "handle a terrific . · • • . • The upbols. tery clas. s will .meet e · fit_ st,. w1 e .poss1b ty at · Johns· 0··n· expla;n. ed that 1·t was· to" bJ ~ • h th d Ii ... , il hO\ll'\ih 20- il b backlog of county work left for mtendent, and R. G, Cikane_k, Hu• W dn d "t 7 . . . ttoom 7 a ruling from the attorney gen• . ... . . wns . ps m w c e roa . es. clerw, $2,280; maintenance s'ilperin'. .m es an . . a ~ e-an• .our 
ron S D master mechamc • e es a~ a p.m. u:. . . -1,. ·. .. ill b. · .. · . not the busmess of th. e federal He·.sai'd.that.the c'ounty '·'.of course" te. nde. nt. ·,, ,i;.,. ·,840·, .·,asst6tant ... su=nn.·.· • ·.zone o.n. Highw ... ar ... 248 .. J·n. Rolling •.. ma to do.'' • · ·• , · of the sen10r High School buildmg. era . Ii office w e received ID the governmen· t who·paid for. mam· tam· •. u1· d .. . ... . • • of •th , t·· .· ,. ~ .. ~ · stone lS)avcyet adde<i that it was neces- Th£: length of Baumann s career Bugh Orphan local upbolsterer near. future. . . . . , . . . . . . wo . pay som~ e eos • . tendent, $3,720; assistant '.h;· way , . • ', .. '· · . . > ·• · · · · 
sary ·to have someone in the office was ~lllltrated by Judge M~hy will. • teach the 'class. . , He. estim.ated ·. tha. t .this. , c. ou. ld be mg the. , ro. ad ;::- that it was a mat- ·• -13oard c.h a tr m a n. Ray.. K.o. h- engiJieer; $5,100; bookkeepe ' $2,. . ~e was arrested by M.mnesota . 
Who Clted th eers 'of Pres d ts ter to b~~mded by governmental n"" D"k"'" county A*;..rney s .,.. ". 4~•, .. Odm· .· ~.ogen. ,· ve"'r:in .. ·. s .. e. rv ....•·.ce. Highway Pa.trolman.. Os ... · .c ... ar ... Krenz. k_ e who could speak with authority in . e car , . 1 en The cbss in woodwork whi~h is c~.mple~ed ill a month to six. we. eks · . - '. . · · ··• .... · · . . . ;; . 'c'- , "· ":ll. •  •. . . . . .· .. •w . · . •.~· " .'"" S turd 
matters pertaining to the county of the Uruted States dunn.g the 55- spansored jointly. by the city park- fmcludiri~ a survey of Westfield) Ulllts w . the eQunty. He ex Sawyer·af: the; county c!>u,Id legallr officer;, $3,600, a11<1 JamtQr; $2,satl •. a ay. . · • . • 
attorney. He did not ask commis- yea:r span. e tio department and the if no senous·.obstacles are encoun- plain~ that. the go,vernme~wa,s. spend money.in mainta;nmg a road All ··•·represent ... $10 .. m(lnthly .in• .. J?onald Beyer&, .902 .• W •. · ~th 5t·• 
sioners to set a wage scale for the ~d be concluded the program recr a n d . will M • tered .. · , . .· · n?t go1?g to pressurIZe county o~- it didn't own.. . · .. · . . . . .· · . creases, •. ,· · ' · , .. ··., .· . · . . . P~•d $10. on a <;barge of .driving 41 
proposed assistant, but left it to saymg,_ "You came ~ work for ;;yar:t°~Ep=a~onRoomlnitEid:n · ·. (\}1,000 Maximum .. · c~als ei~el'hw:athy .. ""'."t·hthat,thde d0Ulec1d- .· .«Htt~.~eoplewan,t1to1!enl,':;sau~ An.$86,266 deficit in the eou~ty milesanJi0.;:rm \i_35:m~-a~-~our 
their discretion when they see the the railroad at the time when a Brandt h'igh. ;chool industrial arts cost tif ~e surv. e~, to .be ba~ed sion as w ~ e er e roa. .w. Sawyer., It n,u,y b,e P. oss1b ~- ·. · . road and bridge fund was revealed zone on way· . · 1D 00 view. 
work that has to be done. Republican president (William Mc- . stru i · will te h' tb. • 1 s upon salaries and ov · head ·lot en• be open or closed was entirely up Morrisey. then .rose. an~ said that together _with balances of · $149 603 He was arre5l~d by· Krenzke Dec. 
Commissioners decided to table Kinley) and a Democratic .gover- m c or, · ac · e c as ·. gineers and consultan engaged in ·UI the coun{y; ... · · .. · · . · .. ·. c.ounty !unds should be us~d en- in .the welfare .. fund and $15,454 in 31• ·. .. · . . . ·. · , 
the matter until Tuesday morning, nor (John Lind) were in office and ~A fe~ of $2.SO payable .on the firSt the' project, . was not . efinitely es- · · . . Cl!J . Missecl .... · tirely, . in that ••everyon1: ! :m . the the revenue fund; . :···. ·.·· .. •·· .. · , : ... Rob~ Y1>lkman, : 4145 8th Sl., ·. · . 
when a decision on Sawyer's re-- you leave when the same situation night of class .15 ,the fe~ ch~ed tablished but a ~. maximum ·· .. Jt w~s at ~s. JUD,cture that Coun- .county uses the road. B!!Sid!!s_." h_e Charles Michener, auditor,· wd G!)Odview, iffl!Sted ,by ~enzke .on .· · 
quest will be given. • prevails." for all classeS, "':1th tbe exception was. set' Duvall said that f.igure· ty Au~1~r Richard. SchOOJ!OVer ca,11• ·added,. "the· cost of mamtallllllg it authorized to advertise for bids. cin. Higll\vay 14 Dec. 28• P¥d a $5 fine .. ·• .. 
Tbe board adjourned at s p.m. Wife Ho!'Ored of woodwork, w~ch is free. · was . a ''top». figure and. that it _e~ :Wilham o,. ~1bbs, city eni;m- w~uld be to?, high for two town• a maintenali~e truc1t· and. hourly. ~!Jcl~h:Xf :fle 0:fra~gm"en~otor 
Thursday and will reconvene Tues- Also. h®ored donng the program 1 , · ... ·· • .. ·.. . • could be considerably lower; ·. · eer, and_ askedif. a .repxesentative ships to pay. . .. . .· · • .... , .. rentalof equipment for 1955 to be , · . • .... · . .fb.:. eqlllP, 
day at 9:30. a.m. !or discussion of was Mrs. Baumann, who was mar- FountainCity· .· Man 'Any sin!, however, woUld require of the .CJty counc,il woul~ be pre_s- · Morr:isey. fhon ottornpted to opened at 2 p.m. Feb. 8. He also·· .. , .· ·.. . . . . : .•· .... 
iederal aid highway programming ried to Baumann here Sept.. 1:i, .• . . . .··. . :. . ·• approval of the :>1!lte Department ent : at ~e; he:irmg .. Cribbs said . ,.mako_ a motion that county: wasa_.uqtorizedto pur~liase20019~ .Sprinsr Valley Man 
in Winona County during 1955. 1905. The couple has a son, Fred- ·I G. d C ·;· • '··.· .. of Health's mUJ11c1pal water sµp- thathed1dntkllow, bu_t added_that. tunds bo!julllhf to payfortho financial-statement. booklets.>The c· h ... ,: ... d. · ·• ,, · ..... · ·.. . .· 
II erick, who is an engineer with Gen- n 00 . on ·' on . ply sectioli, and _DuvalLindicat~ he, y.rould call Cl3uncil ~resident ' ~ad. Na one 1ocondod hi, MO• . engineer was given authority to buy arg, ,n Auto .Death 
P,h· .1• • H . eral Electric at Schenet?tady, N.Y. . ·. .. .. . . · · ·. . he would work witl].. the section m . William P. Theurer ~d pomtt;d O'!t ,t,on. .. .. . . . . . , ·.· shed and' equipment paint as need• ·. . . ; : • • . . . . . Dr. . I tp e1se . He was unable to be present for FOIDftAlN CIT)?', w -:James surveying the various sites •. The that.all the ~roperty }n questit,n 18_ Ko~er then pomted out !hat ed.;. < ' . . ·· .. · .. ,.· ·• ·.• '. ' .•. ALllERT LEA,; ?dmn. <4'1-Char- . 
. the banquet. . Glom:ski, 20, a patient _at . t. Mary's !]lunicipal water ·supP.lY section has outside the. city ~f Wmona .. ·.. ·•· ~orrISey could make. no ,!1'10tioJ!S , Before .adjourru:rient. .. the board les Bulow,.23, Sprmg Va!Jer, M~;, .... 
Heads c. aunty Group Bam'hann's toughest job through Hos~1tal, Rochester, .. s .. ~ a, fall OD 1aj<>rmed the .. •.bo~r·d.: 1t. · .. must ... I.ocate. . The~er ... c· all .. • ed.S.choo.!lOVer ... 'la ..ter. ID. a .. c.oun. ,t·.'¥ b~;trd····!es. :s10.n, ~a .•. t lS voted 3 .. to 2 to ad.d a.blac. kto. ppmg.· ..• ~. ur .. .11da.y. w. as,c.;it~.·. g~.-. ,w. 1th .. ·.;cn.m-. · 
. · · the years, according to Jud e Mur- I a W1:11i:ma roof D_ec. 23, lS m g_o~ three new wells: m the near luture ~nd said Uu\t be ha1l, m~de~ to' for us to 1lo, ')11\ld Kahne~, an-d project on State Aid Road 5 to the mal n!!gllgence 1!1 the·operati~ of . 
Dr. Philip vR. Heise, Winona, phy, has been the times ghe . has l co~d.1tion, accor~g to Mayo Clime at a site other thaJ1 the .Levee Pu,k be P.resent at the :meeting, put that. imJ?r'>P,~: f~r rP,~ .to adV'ance such 1956 secondary road program. The {l;IJ!ofor vehicle mvolved in a fatal. . 
id I th . had to te1l the men working under officials, and will probabJ,y under- area where the department has its an 1mpartant l?la~r at. his .. Place action;. :· .. ·., ., ·.. . . . • . · . . . move was requested by a Preston accident on D,ec, 26. . . . ···... . . · .. 
was elected pr: ,J1ti°- e W1f: him "you're laid off beginnin. Mon- g? surgery for removal pf part of sourceJocated now. . . .... • ... .· .. of bus~e~~ wouldnt allow hit11,to , M.oms7y, ~onclud~d h1s remarks delegation earlier this week.' The Rob~ G. ~wl~y,) 37, SJ?rmg na County Me c ciety at e d ., B t th rd d g his left leg early next week., Thedepartmentcontends.thattha make1t.. ··.. , · ·.· . , saymg: Im c~rtam lspea~.f~r .... wil . · , · .,. • • .... ·• Valley, was killed m·the accident 
group's quarterly meeting Monday a~ u e wo ~ an the ~ne. Injury to veins and an artery be- threat·of llooduig is too great near .·,Representatives.of theM!nne~ta .the peo?le of WJ11ona To\VllShip ll1 proJ~ct ·• •· ,1. m~lude" ~asE!_,.and b1~ ~rid:eight othel'a were injured.··.·.· 
evoenthinegr. ~~~~ls~~~- to serve he u~ed fo\~s~ difficulh assign- bind bis' left knee is. a very rare. the river iin.d consequent!. Y lo .. were!{ City l3. (?at Cl .• ub a. nd·. ·. R ...o~g.swne ·pr.esen. · .  tin. g .. !lb.J t. re. asons, b·u. t l ... d. ott'~ :'1. ::u~. ::~g .. ~~ 6-m~e < Bulow waived tireJiminll? 'hear-
. . men wan e respe of ev- occurrence, officials said; Only two thE! 'city's wat-er· rating in annual Township .said: $at, then-. people know' how Wie. people of Wmona e .... · ·, ree n ro.a., mg and \vaa bound· over to dfs-
one-year terms w~e: Vice pre~- eryo:1e, . . cases in medical history during the . rts .• . .· ... •... ,,· ·.... . . , ...... ·. ~dri'.t "care .one way of another" Township feel- if I'm wrong, the ¥.i miles 6outhwest. of Prestn11: •. trict court Munieipal Ju4 e .Courl-
dent, Dr. w.' o. Finkelnburg, WI- This. was evident ~~ the gr~up 3¥st 20_ years .could be found ,to re~e- ·entire improveinent pro- Ul 'the matter ~ that .they would can correct me.'~ ' .• ·. : • . ·LeW .Larson., Newb\11:g Townsh,ip~ ney s~ set bond at$!~ > . 
no_na: secretary, Dr. L. J. Wils~n. gave Baum~ a rmng ovation match1tAftereariyrecoveryfrom. . • el ding.the . · ·. •· · d a~1d~ J>y~wha1:ever,decisi()D.COms Kohner th~infoi:med Moms.Y .· . llCu~mmgs,CanmonaTov.n: · .... : : ... · .. ,.·. ·. ·. >l!I .. ···•··: ,. •·· .. · .. '
Wm?na, and treasurer, Dr. Patrick when be _was mtroduced by Judge, a vascular operation, Gloms~ stif-.. ~am, 1ll . ~ .• 50 th re:er-:~ ~i- JDJSs.i~ers. chose to make> . , .. , that;ther.ewollld.be. no further dis~ sh1 , ·~n<i .. A,.· o., Amdahl, :Limes-: . Alth~~ the,time varies .some~·· . 
Rollins, St. Charles. Murph}'.. . . . 1 fered from blood clotting and. the disch~~~ eii .a:d O ·• ··· ll irt Morrisey, then took the floor an~ c~.SS1on ~ the :Jl1atter;· and that b . , voted fo,r the measure. Theo- what ;\a;'lth,temperature and·in dif. 1 · 
11 
.. Of his career, :Saumann :ia.id, !lower part of his·leg may have to p.ona'. .·.~. w .. · 8 · ..... · . new we .·· a for thebe~p_artlJf.half an hour comnµss10ners· would <table the d ~e-Tangen, Fountaitl, ~d Ed.-C. ferent parts.otthe world,• a house-. 
Insane people usually caDilot·be ,After a-;t the pn~se and bllildup be ampum\w illi ii r.esult. .. •· ... (Conti·. -~edan·P•. e•.-13. 'C. 0. lumn 5~} pr~. ented... his. Vl .. E;WS·-in•th .. e .... matter ..•. proble·m•·.· ~til. the.Jr F:~.~ .. m. eet. Th .. or~son .• B .. eaver,Townsbi.JJ, wer. _e fl.y can. 'Jllat\ll'e.· .. fr.o:in .. a. n'egg in 10 
hypnotized. I've received, I'd like to make an . His wife and son reside here. . .. · , . WATER BOARD · ·•. : : ··.: 'Well," he said, 'T .believe the iDi to 60tmd 01,lt Jnll1~.-----s, · opposed. , < ' ·.. , .. · .· to u days. ·.. . . .· ·.·.•. •.• · 
. .··. .... { •.• ·•···· · .. ···..... ·· . •. • ; · ... ·· < > < . - > ) ' :_ . < :.. • • . 
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Theyll Do It Every Time 
* Cadet Lillard Christ, son of. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ghrist, 62 E. Mark 
St., has returned. to Pensacola, 
Fla., where· he is , receiving pre-
flight training at the U.S. Naval_ 
School. Ik was -home for two 
weeks over: -the Christma.s holidays 
and has beeri in the seivice since 
mid-Septe~ber. -* .. -__ -
CALEDONIA, Minn. -(Spe<!iai~ 
A.C. Ramon Gengler has returned 
to the -Kinross Air Force _ Base, 
Kinross, Mich;; after spending the 
holidays with his parents; Mr, and 
Mrs. L. N, Gengler, · · 
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By Blair Council ·_ 
Pneumonia Kills Tot Area Church Services at .. Area Churches LadlCI AIII · .. Saved by Rare Surgery · .. · ·· ·. • .· .· - ·.· . · ·. ·· · ·. , ~ 6-~~u~ .. ~;B,;~.~p" schoo1 nt 
LOUISVILLE K ,.. A. 3 .· ···-A•
· ···c·· ..... t ..·a·v· . ·1t·1'e· ·s· E 'ALMA . me•ts Jan. u at O p.m. ~~\:·a~~p _at i1 a.~d:bm .Satur-
• y. ,,,, - · · ½• Salem vangellcal United Brethren - Lewiston Presbyterian Sunda, Scll!)Ol at · St. Matthew'a .Luthenn Sunday Sdlool :· 
month.old infant who survived Church School at 10 · a.m. Worship at 11 9,4s a;m. Worship at 11 a.m. . · at. 9,30 o..m. Worahlp at 10:30 un. con, -•-.,- -
By MARGARET LATROBE! . . S to b f ii d C TO. . • . ( . • ·1 . a.m. ·Mi,islon band at 11 a.m. • Utica Presbyterian Snnday ·School at II flrmaU. on .. elllBS. Saturday .. al 9:30 ·a,m. rare surgery m .ep-i,-m er a e AN. N,Mmn.: Spec1a )- Can• Zion·Ev'"lngeUcal Uitited BretJiren Church a.m. •worship at g,45· 8 .m.-·. .·. M , fell ... , ., Th·-~ t 8 
to respond to a more common op- ton Presbyteriatl_ Church's annual se:rvlce at 9:30 a.m. -Church School at Church of the -Brethren Churcll School P=c~e ::;.-;;:~~ :o."'-"".ay a . p.m; :, The days when everybody loved 
a fat man went out with Victorian 
eration. congreg·· ationa.l mee. ting will. .·· be held IO:JO a.m. lllble ·stlldy at II p.m. at .10 a.m •. .Worship at 11 · ._;.,,_ · · · · . · · Berea :M<>ri.v!.1>11 Sund~. Scllool · at. 9:!0 ~.· 
. . ALTURA · St. Paul"s EvangeUcal and·. Reform"5 a.m. Worship ·at . . 10:30 ·a .• 111 .•. with holy · 
Wiley Lawrence Chester died Wednesday at 1:30 p;m. at the Jehoval Luthera?I Sunday School at g .Sunday School ·at 9:15 a.m .. Worship at Communion Dlld lnalallatlon·ot,chmchoffl•. washstands. · 
Nowadays your doctor frowns, BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - .Mem- here 
yesterday after . surgery :to church,. when one trustee and two a.m. Worship at l0:!5 a.m. · Con!lrmaUon . lo:3o. a.m. . ' -· _eers and workers. Moravian feJIOIV.iilp Ill 
Open his . d . . Hi . b .. -. . ld will b 1 ted . R" bl d classes: $,.dvanced . Satuxday · at 8 a·.m.; MABEL . _
 . ·. · 8 p.m •. Cb. olr. Tliursday ilt 8 p.m. . . . 
the insurance companies are hard bers of the City Council are ~mid- . . · WJil l)Jpe, • · S. p YSI.Clan,· e ers . . · e e ec . . c : ·. ic . an Beglnn~ Tueaday• at ·4 p.m, •and Thurs- Methodist Church· service 
li.t 9:!IO a.m. .• Trlnily . J!:i,ucopal ... Chu.r,,h· . motnln!r 
who asked not to be identified, Prairie Prernyterian Church will dny at lO a.m. Cholt" Monday at 8 p.m. Sunday Sc!\Ool at 10:40 a.Di.: lllYf'. at ~ and eennori at IH1.m.- . . .· 
By JOHN CHADWICK to get when the poundage, goes up, ering a proposed method for. fi. 
WASHINGTON l!'>-Early Senate and it's a great social blunder to -nancing eonstruction of the pro-
"d th b b h d h d h ~d ·ts. . ti . l .. ting· . Sunday_· School. stall meets Tuesaay er 7:JO p.m. . . . . . • . st. JollJl·a Svi111irclklll and ne1o....,e4 
Sill e · a Y a sue • an a ~ o · I congrega ona me~ 7:30 p.in. Lutherim. Pioneers Weanesday at Newburg Melholllst Church ilervlce at 11 Church aemce a& 9 a.m. Sunllay. s .. ch. ool , 
action on proposed "£air play" put whipped cream on the pie. posed gymnasium. vanced cas
e of pneumonia, how• Wednesday at the Hutton- home, 7:30 p.m. Ladles Aid Thursday at 2,30 .a.m. MYF at 7:30 p.m. at Mabel. .- at 10 a.m. . • 
ever.· that. the op· .eration co.uld not .wi·th- a dinner at noon. and business pd.m.· c1ongreg8 at!o,palt ·"thters'h meeting Mon- First Lutheran Church service at · 9:30 . . . · BTOCllTON .. rnle1 for Senate investigating com. Diets are the great conversa- - The· program was outlined Mon-
mittees was urged today by Sen. tion piece: NobOdy breathes a day by the president of Shaughnes-
Watkins (R-Utah). word about his operation. Why sy & Co., a Sl Paul bonding firm. 
ay a. p.m. · a · 0e c urch. a.m. Sunday School at 10,45, il.m. Luther · ·Grace . Lutheran Church service· at 
11. 
6aVe him, .. . ... IileE1ting to follow. SI · J0llll'B CABhrtsCAt.•mIAe·r1· a ·L th us tua112,e at 5:930 p.m.·CiJnfirmatfon•elwe. a,m, Sunday Scbool·at.9.a.m. _. · · . Three .hours after Wiley's. binh. • . . · -.• . . .. -- . ·. . . ' · .,. c D \I eran a ,uay. at and 1o,30 a.m. LDR Satur- Stockton . Melhodlllt. Church .• ....,,_.,,, at. 
He said in an interview that re- waste time discussing a departed Shaughnessy said his firm would 
fcrms in committee procedures gall bladder when a new calorie guarantee to furnish the money to 
stand "a much better chance" of chart bas just hit the news- the citi, for the building porject at 
adoption if the Senate considers stand? an intetest rate not exceeding 3¾ 
S t eff ARCADli w· -(S . I)- R I church service a.t 9130 a.m. Sunday School llay .at 2:30 p.n,. · · · · _ 9,1& a;m, · $1mdiiy Scllool it l0!:1$ a.m:. ep .·15 in J ersonville, Ind,, he · . . . .. · IS. pec1a o Y at 10,30 a.m. scheie Lutheran SUnday School at 10 ome1a1 board Monday. at· a,p.m. · ·· 
was broug.ht here to correct a con.·. Name Soci_ ty at &t. Stanislaus Talriar.ack Lutheran Sund·ay· s.ch~· at a.m. W0r&hlP. at n a.m. .- .- ... ,. T&YLOa . _ _ . 
diti · · ·th t n1y 142 · · Catholic· Chu· rch will mee·t Sund"Y 10 a.m. Worship at 11 a.m •. Aonu · MINNEIBKA .Lutheran Church service at .. 11:30 ,a.m • . · on so rare · a o . .cases· - : . . . . . . , ness meeting Monday at a P,lri. · · Ey.angell.cal Luth. eran ·sund-- ~-hool a· t h b ted . di al hi . ning t th bur h . ti al s J bn" L th . w s -.- "" Sunday School .at 10:30 un .. Conllrma" . aVI! een repor 1n me C _ S• eve_ . . a .··. e C C recrea On. _,. t._,. o ervt" ill 1eran9 • lscorun11·bn S Yl!,od. 10 a.m; Worship at 11 a.m. · · 1 tlon clua. SatuJd~ at lO:!O ·a.m .. _,J111!1M.: .. 
them before other legislation be- Ladies' magazines are full of per cent, amortized over a 20-year to
ry. H.e was born· with his heart rooms. Joseph Bres~a is chairman cuurcn • ce 8. . a.m., W UDuDY MINNESOTA CIT'I' cbo~ Wednesday. 11t 4·p.m, Se111or choir . I . School following. Confirmation class sai- First Evangelical Lutheran. swiifay $ellnetday ni 7,30 p.m, Blblo iit.ic!T ~ .. 
gins to pile up. 'em. Four day, six day, nine day period with an opportunity to re-
A Rules subcommittee headed wonders. It's good business, too. tire the bonds in 15 years. . 
}ymTh· g partly outside his body, d of the unch committee, UxdaY al 3:30 Kif'nu.N'I' School at 9:30 a.m. Worship tit 10:S0 '11tlll'llday ae ll: p.m.· a&. tho paraon&Be. . .: 
e_operation was a su. ccess, an . - . a.m., With annual congregational meellnil Trempealeau Valle:, Lutheran· Sunday· 
Wil b k h . . PE.PIN, ·Wis; .,... "The Se v,e n Bethany MoraVian Sunday School at 9:30 folloWing. Sunday School teachers inetlt SthoD1··at 
9:U a.m. Woralilp a\ -U un. 
by Sen. Jenner {R-Ind) submitted If you really drop 20 lbs., you are Certain specifications would have 
yesterday a repon recommendb::tg in line for a whole new wardrobe. to be met, however, before the firm 
ey was ac ome gammg Chur. c. hes of Reve. lation" is the title a.m. Worship- with . holy Coinmunian at Monday at 7- ·p.m.. Conflnnatlon Class Ladles Aid. Wednesda,-;: . . . : 
weight and healthy 10 days later. 10,30 a.m. A mission ofle~ will be taken. Tuesday at. 4:50 p.m. LYPS Wednesday Upper Beaver Creek Sunday School at -
12 changes in Senate rules to gov- With the magazines the diet could arrange to sell the bonds. He 
ern investigating committees. poses a problem. On one page it requested that the city and the 
u,_ phySI"clnfl 5nld the· pn· eumonla of a series of sermons . to be BLAIR at. s. 1>,m. LYPS annlveraarf' baJlquet 1 p.m; -CODtlrm. . all.on. c:la.A ·Stimlay•.·at .1 _ 
J:Wi ..... .., .,. preached by the Rev. Frederick J. Zion Lutheran, Blair, Sunday School al Tblll'!ldsy at 6:30 p.m. at the. achoOl au- Luth 
had no connection with the first 9:45. a.m. Worship at 11 a.m. Conflrma- dltoriulll. Bible. class Saturday at·9 a.m, p.~ vllll~~Ul~=atii~ ~~ee 
A- short time Jatm- Watkins_· in- ·school ·board en"ter m· .to a contract 
trodu ;i f giYes the bad news-couple of let-ce.,_ our changes wh1c_h ba~ tueG leaves tossed lightly with with his firm, the contracy stipulat-
operation. Smith in Methodist churches at uon class Saturday at 9:30 a.m. Brother- Confirmation class Satui:day at 10 a.m: Jan. 16 ~ 3 p;m. , . . · · . 
Maiden· Rock · and Pepin during hOod Monday at B p,m. An11ua1 b\lslness MONEY CREER. · · · . . . ·. . . . WEAVEBi . -
~ proposed ~Y the speC!al bi- nothing. broiled meat unsalted ing that the board of education 
P san committee that recom-. and ill~ck coffee unsugared This would have preliminary plans and 
mend_ed censure of_ Sen. McCarthy ' will make you a jittery sylph right specifications drawn for the build-
(R-Wis), and ~e~cnbed the propos- guick. ing, that the city would advertise 
a Sunday worship : services through meeting Thursday at 7:30 p.m. Methodist Sunday .School af .10 . a.m. . Seventh •. 1>ay Advenllst Sabbath . School. ' Zion Lutheran. North Beaver Creek, Worship at 1h10 a.me OH!clal.bonrd Mon• ·at.10:30 a;m. Wilrulp at U:30 a.m.· Serv• 
Robert Taylor 
MGM Property 
for 21 Years 
January and February. Services church s..,.,,1.,, at 9:~o s1.m. Sunday School dar at B p.in. wscs Wedn=iday at ll ice. - 17 Saturday.. · . · . ·. · 
Maiden Rock are lit 9:30 a.m. . at 1():30 a.m. Brotherhood at 8 p.m. p.m. at the .panionage. . ·. MeU>odld Cbun:b eenl<:e ,with l!o!Y CB!i!.• 
P . · Confirmation class Saturday ·af .B:30 a,m. PICKWICK
 · mnn!OD al 10:4$ a.m. Famlli- lllsht· Sun· · 
at epm at 11 a;m, Business meeUiig _ Monday at .1 p.m. Baptist Sunday School. at 10 11.m •. Wor- 4ay; · · · · · · 
~ as th.e ~um reqllll'ed to But turn the page and see what for bids, award them and pass an 
r rm comnut~e procedures. the food news is. Double we. ordinance regulating the "city audi-
th 1}1e Sda~ 6~o~demn: McCa~- cream pie la~ed in 
whipped to'rium" and lease it to the school 
Y 8 con_ jc : on ° coun cream in which nuts cherries district. The district would have to tt a~ec~o s:~ff0n l~~t ~nth;Jut cream cheese and ch~olate chipi deed the land that the building«· 
changes urged ogy the ~atkili!, have been mixed with a lavish cupies to the city~ 1,ut the entire 
committee hand. Or rich butterscotch choco• property would rev~ to the school. 
Sen. Green (D-RI), in line to late cocoanut pudding l~ced with when the debt was pai~. · 
succeed Jenner as Rules Commit- ~d rum and drenched lD. sugary Plans called f~r hearing. two 0th-
tee chairman said he hadn't seen raspberry .sauce. They give you er proposals dunng a special meet-
the Rules subcommittee proposals full color and life size replica_s ing Tuesday, but unofficially it_ was 
and didn't know bow quickly any of such dream desserts. And i£. 1ill!D.ored that the_ other two_ fmns 
artion might be taken. you eat 'em, dream y~u. will! were no longer 1nterested m the 
The Rules subcommittee, com- These are only the fillip to the plan here: . . 
posed of Senators Carlson (R-Kan) meal suggest_ed for the . compl~te A sp_ecial council meetin~. prob-
and Hayden (D-Ariz) in addition b_uffet. Fore_runners bemg wild ably will act on the proposition in 
to Jenner said its report was nee cooked 1Il heavy cream; lob- the near future. 
based on the beliei that "effective- ste: newburg _dozing in butte3;; . In other action, ~e council 
ness in fact finding is wedded to ar'9-chokes. (which. carr_Y the~ agre_ed to am~d_ llll ordinance r~g-
fairness in. procedure." . weight m calories) dipped m ulating the ~osmg ~ours of Clo/ 
It called the investigative proc- dra~ swe~t butter; celery (every tave~. It will permit the council 
ess "essentia1 to the preservation reducing dzet spe~ks well of eel- to adJust hol!!s. . 
of our free institutions " but it said ery) stuff~d with Gorgonzola The councilmen also authonzed 
it had tried to strik~ a balance cheese softened by mayonnaise. the city clerk to confer with fluid 
between preserving this function Pastry rolls, very short, glazed milk suppliers selling' milk here, 
and fair treatment of witnesses by shredded cheese, really reedn't regarding the feasibility of dating 
Under the rnles change it p;rr be buttered, too lav~hly. their bottles.,_to insure freshness. 
posed, any person who felt his rep- _Well, we re g~tting no.where An erle!151on to March 1 for pay-
utation had been adversely affect- '"'.1th _such co?tra?1ctory advice. A ment of city real estate taxes also 
ed at a public hearing could re- !;U"l Just ca1:1 t think about auster- was approved. 
quest to testify in his own behalf 1ty an~ eclarrs at once. M_aybe the 
or could file a sworn statement magazmes _could run two issues. a 
The committee would decide what month-which you buy according 
t:i do witb such requests or rtate- to size. Your size, I mean.· Let the 
ments. lightweights pick up the cocoanut 
AD"'1ler change would require cream _issue, and those_ on the 
that, witnesses be notified in ad- sunny side of 140 lbs. stick to the 
Yance. of their appearance Qf the austere car;rot edi~on: 
subject matter o! the investigation, One medico mamtams you Cl!.Il• 
although this would not limit the not lose weight unless you con• 
scope of the interrogation at the sume a hearty break;fast, which 





PIGEON FALLS, . Wis. (Spe-
cial)- United _Lutheran Church 
will hold its annual business meet-
ing Thuroday at 11 a.m. with the 
Ladies Aid of the congregation 
serving a dinner at noon. 
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-Luth• 
er League at South Beaver Cre>ek 
By BOB THOMAS Lutheran Church will have a pre-
HOLLYWOOD !A'l-Robert Tay- view of an international convention 
lor, ·who already holds the record of Luther Leagues - slated for 
for longest exclusive contract of San Francisco, Calif., next sum-
an MGM star, has just ,signed on mer-when a :film, "San Francisco 
for another six years. Vistas," is shown at the church 
Come next month, handsome Sunday evening. · 
Bob will ha,ve given 21 of his best 
years to the Culver City lot, and PLAINVIEW, Minn, (Special)-
you seldom see records like that Officers of the Luther~i:J. Laymen's 
any· more. Matter .of fact, the only League • at Inima~u~l Lutheran 
star who, can beat that wark is Chur~h, elected. this week, ~re: 
Bing Crosby, who has lingered at" Pr~s.ident, Durward Zabel; v 1 c e 
Paramount for 23 years. But you preis1dent, Edgar S~hwantz; se_cre-
can't really count him, because tary, Walter Br1es1;; treasurer, 
he',s more of a partner in the firm Wayne Schnell, and. d~rectors, El-
than a contract player. mer Ginkel, Fred Dorman, Milton 
Since the departure of Clark Schwantz, Arthur Holst and Wal. 
Gable, Taylor has been called the ter Schwantz. 
new king of MGM, a title which he 
would be the first to scoff at. But 
there's no denying_ the regard the 
studio has for its boy. His deal still 
had over a year to go when the 
bosses offered. him a six-year ex-
tension, with the loot to be paid 
off in 12 years. · 
Bob is back on the lot doing 
some retakes for "Many River.s to 
Cross," and I found him in the 
studio's version of a stalagmite 
BETHANY, Minn. (Special)- Of. 
ficers for 1955, elected Tuesday at 
Bethany Moravian Congregation, 
are: Walter Schubert · and John 
Dill, elders; Hilbert Wollin, secre-
tary; William Schwager, treasurer; 
Meinert Nienow, -trustee; Edwin· 
Howe and Clarence Prudoehl, · sen-
ior ushers, and John Felsch, Rob-
ert Prudoehl, Ricb·ard Schultz and 
Kermet Taylor, junior ushers. 
Committee chairmen would be day and burns up extra heft along 
required by another proposal to with the desire for doughnuts. ~•m 
report to the Senate the general keeping his article, and continwng 
nature of investigations they in• the search for one who recom-
tended to undertake. And under mends an equally hearty lunch 
another proposed rule, conflicts in and dinner. 
cayern. Dresse~ in soggy .~uek- BLAIR, Wie. (Special)- Dr. R. 
skins but lookmg as devilishly L, MacCornack, Whitehall, will pre-
~andsome as ever,· he was watch- , sent colored slides of · a· European 
;
ASHING TON rn-U S oHi ' Jg 1;l b hts 'double pe~orm a daring trip at a meeting of the Luthe,: 
dis osed today that No~l · and ;:r- ab~u~· : th a reds~. 1 aske,d him League at North Be. aver .Creek Sun. -
ta ieid have again vanished from ·1 .. e new con act. . day at. 8 p.m. A program will fol-
American sight inside communist Well, they wanted me to sign, low, with a lunch'to be served lat-
jurisdiction between investigating Tll_at way, I _will at least ha;ve 
committee1 would be setUed in the medical authonty for what I IA· 
Senate. tend to do anyway. A girl has {to 
n keep up her strength. 1 alwa>ys 
PLAINVll:W PATil:NTS say. u 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- 'M , B F • d' 
Warren Stoltz is a Jlatient at St. an S est r1en 
Mary's _:Hospital! Rochester, after i Freezes Master's Feet 
Hungary so ~ took them up on it,'_' he ex- er -in the evenin~. On the serving 
. Toe Fields, freed last New. 17 plamed., Then be reflected; "You committee are t~e Me:;:ir:i, and 
after five years in a Hungarian know, 1;;e made a h~c~ of a lot of Mmes. Sam Legre1d, Emery John. 
jail, .were reported by the Hun- ~~0 jf 0 ~ :e 5lUdilimU 21 years; son, Edward Otterson aml Odell 
garian press la~ month to hav!" :or it.Y.e Jfest 0~2!.e is t ~ato ~~: Flaaten, 
s?ugbt aeylum 111 BudaJ)Mt. Offi- has paid Taylor about three million a 
c1al efforts to affirm or deny these dollars) Pepin Lutheran _.Ch.urch 
reports have been unavailing. · . 11 
, Flrsf Lutheran. Blair, Sunday School at ship· with Communion at 11 a.m. EveninB · . . : . WDALAN . · . , · · 
9:45 a.m. Worship atll a.m. Luther League Gospel service. at 7:4S 1,>.m. Wbalim tutherr.ti..Sunday:·School .al.11::IO 
at B p.m. Confirmation class .. Saturday at PLAINVIEW a.m. Luther t.liasua •t 8· P.m. -
lO a.m. '- ·· st. Joaclilnl'• Catholic Church Muaea . . First Lutheran; Hillhland, church '.serv• 
First Lut.hMa.n. Beavl!I' creek, Sumfay l 8 ·d 10 · w •".,"" M 1 7 3o Ice at 11 a.m., wllb·lnstallat10n.of officers School at 10 a,tn, Worship at 11 a.m. .:.,;,. an ll.m •. · e .... ..,...,, Blll 8 . : tor l~~:; and·. allor offering .161!' t111il:loll!l. 
Confirmation schedule to be announced. Melhodlst · Church service at 9, 45 a.m. · south Fork LUlheran Chutdh &ervlc11 at · 
Fagernes . Lutheran Sunday School at Sunday School at· 10:50 a.m. Youth fellow• ·$:15 · a.Ill. 
12:30 p.m. Worshlp at 1:30 · p.m. Confir- ship Saturday at 8 p.m. . · · . , . · WILSON .·. . 
maUon class tod;iy at 4:i5 p.m. Ladies Church of Christ Sunday SclKIOl :at 10 Frjlilk · Hill Presbyterian Cllureh aervlco 
Aid Thursday at ·t:30 p.m. a.m •. Worship_ .. at 11 a.m. Chris.. uan- -En.• a\ _2 _,p.m. . 
BlJFFALO CITY d I 7 E -· __ .. 8 . : . · wrro1u •. 
Dr. Martl·o LUtller cburch service with eavor B p.m. v~,..ns 6.., uce at M ,. _ _.,a · 
p m · · .. Q·wuwa·. .t· • .·.·.C. h. ur. cb service at 10· .. 'i\n,m. , holy Communion at 9 a.m., with regis- • c~in,;,ullity Presbyterian Sunday School Sunday .School at 10:45 a.m. · 
tratlon In the sacristy. before the service. at 9,45 a.m. Worship at 11 a.m. Juolor - . · ··· . · •' ·. WYKOFF ·· · 
Sunday School at 10.is a.m. and · senior Westmlnst~ fellowship· at 7 Immanuel•: Lutheran. S\lndiiY.. School at· 
CEDAR VALLEY pm · 8:45 · a.m, ,worship at 9:45 a.In. Annual 
Lutheran Sunday School at 1:30 p.m. "1. 1 L th Ch h I • congregational ·meetJng at .2 ·p.m. . 
worship at 2 p.m. · ' mmanue u eran urc 1~rv ce a., SI Kllll , th h M . C{iCBRANE 10 a.m. Sunday School at: ll:15 a.m. An• c an 8 Ca OIIC CIIUrc ass, al• 
nual congregational meeting at 1:30 p.ni. ternatJDB· ·eac:11 Sunday. at e,ao and 10 
Hope Reformed Sunday School al 9, 4:i Senior choir Thursday at 0;15 p.m:. a.m. · · - - · ·' · 
a.m. Worship at 11:15 a.m. Annual con- RIDGEWAY Wykoff Methodllit. Church service at il 
gregaUonal meeting J~n. 16. . Methodist Church service at· 9 a.m. Sun• o..m. · · · 
Lutheran church service at 2 P-!ll· Coo- day School at 9:45 a.m. · .~ · D . · · • : · · 
flrmatlon class Sunday nt 3:is p.m. SPRING GROVE Cook wide noodles - and drain; 
ETTRICK Trinity Lutheran Church services at .9 · • · b ·u.., · · · • d 
St. Bridget•• Catholic Chu.rch Mass at and 11 .a.mi Sunday Schoo\ al lG· a.m. ·mix. Uwwr Or margarine, canne 
s,30 a.m. MM• Saturday at 7:30 a.m. Senlor Luther League at 7:30 p.m, con- ·minced clams· and· canned mush• 
No catecblsm classes Saturday. Confe•• flrmatlon classes saturt1a:, n1 tbe.umal rooms. ·Heat the clams··and mush-. 
sions __ Saturday from 7:30 to 9 p.m. hours, st. Peter Ladles Ald Salllrcfay at · · · · · th Ii · "d ~~ 
Presbytenan Sunday School at 9 a.m. 2:30 • p.m. Sunday school teachers meet rooms together in_ .. e qm · ¥om 
No worship service. Wednesday at 7:30 j,.m. Zion Ladles Aid the -cans before -lidding to the 
Lutheran Sunday School at 10 a.m. W_or- Thursday at 2:30 p.m. Cl!oirs Thursday bu.ttered noodles.·,.·. but be car. efitl 
ship a,t 11 a.m. Congregational meeting at the usual hours. · 
Monday at 8 p,m. Junior c.holr Tuesday at SPRING VALLEY not to boil: or the ,.clan1s will be 
4 p.m. Senior choir Tuesday al 7 p.m. 0 M rtln L th · Sund s 11 1 t 10 to.u. gh, · · · · WMF Wednesday at 2 p.m. r. 8 . . u er BY c 00 a 
French Creek Lutheran Suoda:, School -::;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;,;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;:.;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;l~i~.fi;.•;;;;;;;;:"'.• 
at 10 a.m. Wol"sblp at 11 a.in. Junior 
choir Saturday. at 9:30 a.m. Confirmation 
class Satun:J.ay at 10:JO a.m.- Men•s club A fa.nul? has a thousand needs, 
WMne,;day at 8:15 p.m. Congregational And yet' In tb1!I connectlon. 
meeting Thursday at 1 p.m. 
Smith "Beaver Creek Lutheran Church 
sel"Vlce at 9:30 a.m. Sunday School at 
10:30 a.m. Luther League at 8 p.m. An-
nual congtegaUonal meeting Jan. 18 at 
10 a.m. Confirmation class Saturday at 8:30 
a.m. 
FILLMORE, 
FIilmore Methodist Church servke at 
9 a.m. 
FOUNTAIN 
St. Lawrence• o-Toole Catholic Church 
Mass, alternating ear.h Sunday at 8:30 
and 10 a.m. 
Fountain Methodtst Churuh •ervlce at 
10 a.m. 
FOUNTAIN CITY 
st. John's Evangelical and Reformed 
~=f1 a:e~J~D :~m.9=~:~f· co!;:ed:! ~f 
UonaI meeting at & p.m., wllh pot luck 
lunch followj.ng. Confirmation class ~atur-
(lay at 9:15 a.m. High School religious 
class today at 3:15 p.m, 
St. Michael's Evangelical Lutheran Sun• 
day School at 9 a.m. · Worship at 10 a.m . 
Confirmation class Saturday at ' 1:30 p.m. 
HOKAH . 
Hokah Evangelical and Reformed Chlllech 
service at 9:30 a.m. 
HOMER 
Methodist Sunday School · at 9 :15 a.m. 
LANESBORO 
St, Palrlcli's 1,allJDllc Chur~n Musses 
at 8 and 10 a.m. Weekday ·Mass at 7:30 
a.m. at the rectory. Altar Society meets 
Monday. Con!easlons Saturday at 4 and 
7:30 p.m. 
Pilot . Mound Lutheran Sunday School 
'Tis well agree!!-
There Is no need-
More vital than protection. . . . 
PHULftfl Bi\U.MANN AGENCY, Inc. 
o Phlilie '3~6 
-?rice0 Tags Ollll the New 
JRCA Vittor • W Sets 
_ Are 6' Good=look!ng,1-' top! · 
undergoing :maJor back surgery \ 
TuMd.a.~. Ifo is the £OD of Mr. and FAIRBA?-.TKS, Alaska. ~Phillip 
Mrs. Sidney Stoltz. Ralph Todd . Gleason, 35, a carpenter hospital-
came home from St. MaI? s riru¾~-ized here with severely frozen toes, 
day. !le was there a . "eek after , explained that his dog pushed 
c:ra~g a_ vertebrae lD an auto- open the door of his cabin on- a 
mobile accident. night when the temperature was 
In fact, ,officials said, the U.S. M Plans Bible Meetings 
legation at Budapest no longer a··r•1n.es Re~cued 
knows the wberl!abouts of the mys• JI l'EPIN, Wis. (Special)-The l'l.ev. i.!.i~~ aat. 8wr,~:1;:P at 10:45 a.m. Luther 
terious American couPle. A S. Berg, Minneapolis, will be No.th Prairie. Lutheran I.Adlu Aid Thurg. 
leader of a Bible conference at Pep. d~.U::~he2m Pi.:tiieran Church service at. 
in Immanuel Lutheran Church Jan. 9,30 -a.m. Sunday .School at 10:45 a.in. ,
1 16-20. . Luther League al 7:30 p.m. Conrlrma-
1 
And Choate's Oller a -Full · 
Range of Models, Styles and 
Prices lor Every Home, Every · 
Family and Eve_ry · Budget! ··, . · 
LOANS 
To Ruy an Automobile 
LOANS 
On Your Present Car 
LOANS 
To Consolidate Biils 
LOANS 
To Redu~ Payments 
LOANS 
On Household Fumitvre 
LOANS 
On Equipment gnd Machinery 
LOANS 
From $100 to $2,500 or More 
ltlDUSTRIAL 
CREDIT COMPANY 
413 Exchange Bldg, 
!ast 4th and Centar Sts. 
Winona, Minriesota 
TELEPHONE 3375 
-,H.omes for Sa-,~~ 
~1: ,, , , ~' ~ , _ , ~ ~ "'i ~, 
Officials here said U.S. Minister Fro· m· sm· a· II Craft Christian M. Ravndal has been 
42 degrees below zero. He said his 
pressing the Hungarian Foreign 
Office for information, They said I 
Ravndal ~as told two days ago - n Rou· gh ·w . .:1fe·rs A faculty member of the Luth- tlon class Saturday at 9 · and 10 a.m. Ladies AJd Wednesday. Choirs meet Wed• 1 eran Bible Institute, tlle Rev. Mr. nesday at 7 amt 8 p.m •. Annual congrega-toes had frozen by the time he 
awakened. They will probably have 
to be amputated. 
·that the Fields wereft the same \Ii Berg. will speak on "Vital Ques- tlonal meeting Thursday at e p.m. · ti . Union · Prairie Lutheran · Church service ODS Ill the· Light of Luke," at 11 a.m. Confirmation classes Sunday 
throughout the 5-day session. Serv- at 9 and IO a.m. Annual congregational 
ices will get under way at. 8:15 meeting Thursday at 10:30 .a.m. D 
Budapest address at hich he had · -
visited them last No • 18, the day BEAUFORT, N.C. ~A seven.-
1 
Scholarship Approved 
after' the Hungarian government hour sea and air search for the 
officially announced they had been crews of five Marine amphibious 
freed and spy charges against craft in trouble in rough water 
them dropped. ~ff thf: coa,st here ended this morn-
• 1 k _ LEWISTON . 
0 C oc each evening, with . the- SI, Jobn's Lutheran Sunday School. at 
, By VFW at Lanesboro 
church choir providing special mus- 9:30 a.m, Wofllhip at 20;30 a.m. Parochial 
• · school reopens Monday at 9 a.m. Dorcas 
When Ravndal sent aides to the m_g with all hands safe.' 
IC. society Tbursday at 8 p.m. Church council 
Host for the conference is the 
Rev; Walter Schultheiss, pastor of 
Immanuel Lutheran Church, 
LANESBORO, Minn. {Special)- addre~ Wednesday, officials said, The Navy reported at 2 a.m. that 
A $25 scholarship will be awarded they were told the Fields had a head count showed all men ac-
by the Veterans, of Foreign Wars checked out around Dec. 15. COUJ?-ted f.l>r and -unharmed, 
Post 3888 and its auxiliary of It was one more bizane chaliler Nme ducks-small craft which w· ·•t, C . J s· db 
• 11· 
Lanesboro to a senior student in in the case of the disappearing travel on land and water-set out . rl er . ar . an . urg 
the high school hjre. Field family. Noel's brother Her- from the Morehead City terminal Has 77th Birthday 
At the regular meeting Wednes- mann, 44, was freed by Commu- for the LSD San. Marcos, one of . 
day night, the post and auxiliary nist Poland last October after five ~me 15.transports anchored abou,t HENDERSONVILLE, N.C. CA'! _ 
also voted to donate $6.50 toward years' imprisonment. Rejoined by . ee miles· offshore to carry Ma- . Writer Carl Sandburg was 77 yes-
the ~chool annual. - . his wife in November, he dropped rmes from nearby Camp Lej~e terday. The-re· was a small party 
l\I1ss Gilma Thoen, president, out oi the public eye some-wbere and elsewhere to Puerto Rico for him in Asheville,. N.C,, and an 
conducted the auxiliary meeting. in Switzerland The State Depart- maneuvers. anniveMary <!l!l@hration was also 
Motions were carried to contribute ment has issu·ed him a passport Four ducks got off safely through held in his home town, Galesburg, 
S2 to the March of Dime_s and $_1 but is not saying where .he is; , t1!rbulent ~eaufort. Inlet. One cap- m. Sandburg -has a farm near 
towll;rd . the department -pres1- Another member of the family 8IZ7d and its ~our-man crew was here: . _ 
dent s gift. The Mmes. Andrew who disappeared behind the. Iron quickly rescuea from the fairly 11 
Thoen, M. J. Ward, E. R. DeCan- Curta. . Erik Gla wan h warm water. . .. 
tillian and Howard Shattuck were m 18 a ser ac ' Mechanical trouble sent two Stores Charged -With 
Violating .Holy Day· appoi_nted in charge of the sociaJ ~~~8:k~i f~~:r w~!u1~~~~ofpor~~ me ore,plunging onto a sandbar. The meeting, Jan. 19. . . . · . • oast Guard found them and took 
Following the business meeting lD a Soviet priso~ camp. four men off at 8:30 p.m. They 
the members exchanged gifts and rescued six more at ll:20, MONTREAL, ·Que. !M-Five bun- · 
played games. Mrs. Lars Thomp, Someone Crie_tS 'Fire,' The other two ducks and their dred summonses have been handed 




YQu Buy 11t the 
WINONA 
. AUCTION -HOUSE 
SUGAR LOAF PHONE 9433 
Open Dally 9-5 
Avctiffl Thursday, 7:30 p.m, 
MEXICO CITY fM - Someone 
cried "Fire" during a . children's 
matinee at the colonial Theater 
yesterday at Aguascalientes, 250 
miles north of· here; the cry sent 
children fiee~g in panic, -.In• the 
crash nine were killed and , more 
than 40 injured; The person who 




e~s. Planes dfopped flares to light a Epiphany in violation of a city 
:wzde area, . There. was talk of call- law requiring stores,, to close on 
mg off the•hunt until morning,ut _poly day6. The law is being ap-
about 1 .. :30.• a.m., the last two. en p_ealed in th.e Supreme· Court. . 
w~re sighted on a sandbar. . 2 ·· • · · 
a.m., all were safe ·· Th • in b h d 
. Tb.e . 24 Mann.·. es. ·wer b. . h.t e 311' ~ cu e s ape room, 
h e roug 30 feet on a side t!ire, fed hot soup and. sent to __ ..::. _ --~-~-
CJ 
200-Pound Lion 
HasLots _01·· Takers 
Formed in Chile . CHICAGO .. m:, -An en~iner 
. .. . . . gave the Animal Welfare. League 
TV IS.SOL,D AT . 
SWEENEY'S 
Get Performance, 




NOW in Regular 
Grade. ,Gasoline 
Get TCP ••• 
the greatest gasoline 
development in ;n years! 
SANTIAGO, Chile IA'I-President an 18-month~ld lion he had uself 
Carlos Ibanez has announced for- in an act. 'l'be league manager; 
mation of a. new ~vern;nent made Mrs. Clara <;troninger, thotiglit .she 
up la:gely ,flf his own Agralian faced an filI!JOSt hopeless problem 
La~onte -party-memb!r,s and army in disposing of the]ion, .but now. 
officers. It ends an eigb.t;&y_ Cab- .she wonders. 
~inona, Minn. 
inet crisis,. 1>recipitated Dec. 29 _ u1 wouldn't think that anyone 
after th~ · government l'i~d~ to would want -a .200.-pound lion," she 
Congress demaDd .. that jt lift a said, "'but dozens of .callers think 
state of limited marti?]. law im• they do.'' · . · ·· · . · · · .• ·. · · - · .·· • ·. · ·.-
posed to cope with labor unrest in No offer. has been ·accepted. yet. 
the nation. . · · · · m · · · 
·River&ide G;n Club Post -Officl! May Have· 
Meets Tuesday Evening To Ship Live ~~orpi.o~s • 
~____,.;.,..:;::.;.... $13935 
1NORTHWEST 
_I>AK_OTA, Minn.' (Special~The .·. WASHINGTOl'{ ~A: !>ill per;. 
Rivers.iqe Rod and Gun Club will mitting-·Jive scorpions to be .sent 
meet at the Tieagon Ballroom through the mails for medical pur-
Tuesday at 8 p;~. . .. · - _ · poses bas· been introduced in the 
FARM -and PROPERTY SERVICES 
- - 106 West Third Street 
PHONE 9449 -After 5 p.m, Phone 7554 or 8-1833 
A movie, "Portage to Alaska," Senate by Sen. Goldwater (R-Ariz). 
will be shown. All interested per• It WOuld be ,up. to .the .po~aster 
sons - men, women and children .general· to detepnine - b9w -the 
are invited. -- _ -· ·. . s ~ o rp i tin S- could _ be safely 
Officers will be elected. · packag~ 
. -~ .-- . . . · .. 
Ha11dsome, compact table m.odels like the one Wu~. 
trated, fit perfectly into any room~ .... take .. UP little 
space--can be used in den or recreation room, pro-
vide wide, clear screen, easily accessible dials; 
We;ve a wide· range of e~bfnet styles In magnificent. 
· RCA console TV sets -that are stunning pieces of . Eur • 
.. •. niture as well as sources ()f e!idless entertainment for 
.·_· the family! New·"All-Clear'' picture, alum.inized pi~ .. 
iure tube. for sharper, clearer contrasts, golden throat 
Jone system! · . · · · · · · · · ·· · ·· 
t\TCttOATE~SYOU'Rt;$URE; i, ;of expert fmta1f~flon-ancl 
· servieo wheri vou nl!lld IH · · · ·. ,. -- · 
Pago 6 
THE W1NONA DAILY News 
, _An lndepern:leni Newspaper - Esta.blish.ed 1855 /< - . 
.. M- a WmT1 w. r. WmTB o. a ci.oswu 
Pu.blune, Busineu Mgr. E:eec. Edttcr 
MnmE11 07 T!m ASSOCIAn:D l'lt&SS 
The Associated Press is entiUed exclusively to 
the ~ for reJ)ublication of all the local news 




Jesus ,:amo into the world to save sinners. 
I Tim. 1 :15. 
D 
Old Issues, N~w Twists 
Wilf Guide 84th Congress 
Many an old speech will serve Congress 
well in 1955, when several of the big issues 
will be retreads, 
But the familiar plot - like boy meets 
girl - emerges as a brand-new dram~ each 
time new stars and bit players, with new mo-
tivations, in a new atmosphere, embroider 
the basic pattern with fresh twists. 
Congressional Quarterly's annual outlook 
survey indicates that headlines will chronicle 
debate and action on such issues as military 
manpower, taxation, farm price supports, 
foreign aid, reciprocal trade, relations with 
Communist nations, and public vs. private 
power. All familiar, all recently at center 
stage. 
Political timing will provide one new plot 
twisl Committed by their 1954 campaign line, 
Democrats will press for rigid farm price 
supports and increased personal tax exemp-
tions. But their strategists apparently have 
decided to save the vote-wringing finale for 
1956 - an election year. 
Another twist is a question mark: How 
well will the Republican Administration get 
along with the Democratic 84th Congress and 
with lukewarm supporters in the GOP? Pres. 
Eisenhower is trying to achieve harmony 
through consultations with congressional 
1eaders - emphasizing -foreign affairs and 
national defense w:cyen he confers with Demo-
crats. 
Military manpower may develop as the 
bigg~t issue of 1955_ The .Administration 
claims its program will maintain military 
strength over the long haul. Major compon• 
ents of the iormul.a: Extend the two-year 
drrut four years; train 100,000 youths annual• 
ly for six months in a variation of Univer-
sal Military Training; build up the reserves; 
cut back forces on active duty. 
The manpower program probably will face 
-opposition on two broad fronts: 
1 Hostility toward any peacetime plan to 
keep constituents' sons in uniform, and 
Skepticism on reduction of standing forces 
before the Russian bear is tamed. 
Defense consumes dollars as well as men, 
so taxation again will be an issue. Digging in 
to limit the budget deficit, the Administration 
will ask Congress to postpone scheduled cuts 
in corporation and excise taxes, and will 
· oppose any Democratic attempts to increase 
individual income .tax exemptions. With the 
. budget still teetering off balance, the Presi-
dent will have to ask Congress again to raise 
the debt ceiling abo:ve the permanent, $275 bil• 
lion limit 
Power - atomic and old-fashioned juice-
will spark debate. The Administration's "part-
nership" policy call~ for greater participa-
tion by private utilities and state and local 
agencies. Ranged in opposition are advocates 
oi expanding federal activity, who charge that 
national resources are being given away for 
private benefit. 
Revival of rigid price supports for basic 
farm commodities is unlikely in 1955, · al· 
though the attempt will be made. The main 
assault on flexible supports probably will be 
launched in 1956, when the scheduled reduc-
tion of minimum price guarantees will sharp-
en the issue. Other major fa.rm battles will 
be fought over acreage controls and conser• 
va tion policy. ,-
Segments of agriculture, along with cer-
tain industries, need fQreign trade to remain 
prosperous. But other groups lose znarkets to 
competitive imports. That's the setting for 
another duel over tariffs. Pres. Eisenhower, 
who accepted a stop-gap extension of the re-
ciprocal trade law in W54, will seek a three-
year program-with authority for further re-
ductions of tariffs-in 1955. 
Just a few pitch pipes will set the tone of 
foreign policy debate and action. If Commu• 
nist China releases the imprisoned American 
airmen, advocates of such "tough" policies 
a~ a blockade - will be muffled. If nations 
allied with the democracies pull hard at their 
bootstraps - stiffening military preparedness 
arid bolstering their economies - Congress 
may harmonize on foreign aid. ; 
Other major issues in :prospect for 1966 
include: Labor law revision, minimum wage, 
statehood for Hawaii and Alaska, health re-
insurance, housing, school aid, highways, em-
ployment and prosperity, curbs on treaty pow-
ers, postal rates, postal and civil service pay, 
federal job patronage, suffrage for 18-year• 
olds, rules for pro].)ers, internal security, regu-
lation of lobbies, federal reorganization, 
small business, and anti-trust" policy. 
D 
By JAMES J. METCALFE 
When people call you up, and you . . • Neglect 
to eall them b!ck , .. Is thaf indifference or just 
... The memory you lack? ... Sometimes you 
promise to return ... A ring that you have had 
• . • Or in your absence someone writes. . . A 
number on your pad . . . And when you fail to use 
the phone . . . The caller wonders why . , • And 
it may be embarrassing • . • As hours wander 
by ... ll you are absent-minded, then ... You' 
do have some excuse ..• But if you mean your 
silence, you . , , Are guilty of abuse • . . You 
may be bored or angry and ... You may have 
cause to be .· .. But calling back is, aft.er all ••• 
A common courtesy. 
D 
These Days 
People Rule Little· 
Better Than Kings 
By GEORGE E, SOKOLSKY 
l\'EW YORK - When kings were real and men 
and women trembled befor~ them, politics was a 
fine art practiced within tl:ie palace and was· de-
signed to gain the king's bvor_ The ladies played 
at it, sometimes to advance a husband or a son or 
to m~ke a profitable marriage for a daughter. Oc-
casionally great stateGmen lost their heads in this 
operation or were poisoned which must have been 
pleasanter for them. 
The kings and lords and barons, ete., delighted 
to go- to war which was a comparatively small 
operation, ;£raught with great heroism and excite• 
mruil To th!! victor, the wars brought loot of all 
kinds, gold and silver, pretty women, territory, 
power. The king, as a rule, sat in his palace 
counting his possessions while the peasants lived 
like the pigs they raised, and whatever there was 
oi a middle class hoped that they would ~ot be 
taxed or borrowed out of existence. Sometimes 
when a king was hard up, he confiscated whatever 
he wanted or cut the edges off his coins, thus be· 
coming rich. 
THEN THE PEOPLE asserted themseives and 
the kings went the way of all flesh, except a few 
like the Queen of England, the Mikado of Japan 
and the King of Kings cf Ethiopia. The people took 
ove'r the governments of most countries and pro-
duced democracies, republics. dictatorships and 
people's republics. And the voice of the people 
became the voice of God, which is politically a 
sound s!Atem~t but otherwi.sl! sacrilegious. 
The people, on the whole, do not rule much 
better than the kings did, although they do not 
use their daughters as political pawns and they 
do not poison each other to get elected. Sometimes 
they do u~P the mechanism of revolution Wlll~h 
often is advertised as a ~ns for the extensmn 
of human liberty but usuia_lly is a mechanism for 
a gang shift. Generally speaking, in most coun-
tries, the people do not -'re.ally care who governs 
them, so long as tbe taxes are low and the cur-
rency substantial. 
But every once in a while, a figure appeal'6 
who stirs popular imagination. Mussolini, for in• 
stance, knew how to ~tir the Italians by insulting 
everybody, including them. I once saw Orson 
Welles play Shakespeare's "Julius Caesar" with 
all the characters dressed in modern street clothes. 
Orson WEr11es had himself fixed up to look like 
Mussolini and I could well imagine a politician 
like Ulat make a speech which would se'nd the 
mob out to break windows and heads and whatever 
was around. 
I NEVER QUITE underst&nd the hypnotil! 
powers of Hitler over the highly-cultured Germans, 
but it is always possible for a people in despair 
to accept the toughest guy just to see where it 
g~ts them. .Af18r all, the refined and artistic 
French accepted a foreigner, Napoleon, to give 
them an empire and they never recovered from 
him. These strong men used the people who could 
have cut them down, and eventually did when the 
tide of popularity turned, as it always does. 
On the whole, in most countries most of the 
people are really not interested in all the maneu-
vers among the politicians. That is why they pre-
fer comic strips, sports pages, and a good juicy 
murder to the writing of pundits or the speeches 
of the learned. This. is as true in one country as in 
another. Occasionally an issue arises that stirs the 
people, liJrn be-er in the 193Z campaign; or a per· 
son.Wty arises that stirs their im~gjnation, like the 
popu!.arity of Gen. Eisenhower m the 1952 cam-
paign. 
But they soon subside and turn back to their 
daily afiairs, to Aunt Dora and Cousin Bessie and 
the lousy bridge game that was played on the 
night that Bill insisted on watching the fights on 
television. After all, is life to be nothing but the 
difficulties of Mendes-France and the higher crit-
icism of Walter Lippman? What about love in the 
spring and the twinkling eyes of a daughter when 
she decides to marry her choice, willy-nilly? 
Kings or people - politics is a play for power, 
whereas the people generally want to be left to 
their own devices which they know they can man-
age comfortable if no one interferes. Perhaps that 
is wp.y our two ex-presidents are more favorably 
regarded now that they a.re out of offiC!ll than they 
were when they mightily bestrode the white horse. 
a 
IN YEARS GONE 8¥ . 
Ten Years Ago ... 1944 
Letters calling -attention to the danger of acci• 
dents on stairways and the need for preventive 
measuree have bGen writtM by the Automobile 
Club Safety Council and will be disttibuted to the 
schools. 
Fifty years of service to this community have 
been completed by the Winona General Hospital 
Association, which was incorporated in 1894. 
Twenty-Five Years Ago .•. . 1929 
The Winona Police Department has installed a 
radio in the patrolman's lobby at •the City Hall, 
Fifty Years Ago ... 1904 
The Williams 6hoe factory . opened after being 
closed one day for inventory. 
CapL S. R. Van Sant announces it is his inten-
tion still to consider Winona his home. 
Seventy-Five Years Ago • . • 1879 
A tramp stole a pm of shoes .from the store of 
L. Haberle on East Third street. 
S. Vf. Morgan has at his resid~ce an. orange 
I 
. tree ~ith 13 ripe oranges ·on it. 
: ,Jey and. Stop Me- Mrs. Guggenheim. "He's npstair§ reading in 
·----- By BEHNcTT CE~F ----- bed." . •.· ·. :··. . . 
* * • 
A -famed.Westchester ,beauty named Mrs. 
I 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, . WINONA!, MINNE_SQTA 
1A MOUNTAIN TO SEE YOU, SIR!' ., 
· FRIDA\'; JANUARY 7, .1955 
THE WORLD-TODAY 
. Mf!s!>~ge . Pleases·.. .• 
JMI£t · A&out EWeryone 
' . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . -. ~ 
.· . .· . BV J.(lMr!S MARLOW . . . . . · .. ··· •. . . ·· 
··. . . . . . . . Assoclotod Pross Nevis Analyst •. . • ·. · ·· 
. WASHINGTON <A'!-'- Shortly· after President Eisenhowel'. delivered -
his. State of the Union. message to· Congress, politicians of both parties , 
began having reactionii, • none of which. could, be described as un:!" 
expected .. · .. • · . . · .. ·. . .· ·.· .. ·. - · .• ·.. . · ·. . .·.. . · 
.· .. ·.··.·:'.Ille Republicans a.s. a whole applauded tb.e · proposals of the· man 
. who is ~elr most likely, and at the moment their only likely; candidate 
· for.: president-in 1956. . .• ·· : · ·· · . .··. . . .. · · . . · . · ·.·· .·· · · 
tr~~·:'1~1!:ra:~~~~:S~~!r;;1o~ Boyle's Column.... . . 
Washington Merry-Go~Round 
Judge's Suicide Exposes 
both sides of the Capitol aisle at 
the same time, described his·. feel-· 
ings: . . . . 
1'The Pl'esident's · message sound, . 
ed veey much • like an . announce- . 
ment of hi5 intenti,oris to be a pres-
idential candidate in 1956 on both 
tickets; · the . Democratic and Re• 




Tribute .From Opposition 
This might be considered a trib• . By SAUL PETT 
ute from the opposition to the pol- • ( For Hal Boyle l 
itical :,agacity of the President, NEW YORK (A') ~ The stores ilra 
since any State of the. Union mes- still full of people retµrning Christ• 
sage. by any President can always mas gifts for exchange, and you'd 
d0:,double duty: be surprised by what Js re~.ed 
It's his program for the· coun- ·and what isn't. • · · · . · · 
try's welfare. And he puts it up . For.example, not a 51.·n~l~w: man 
to congress to approve. But-later has returned a single $5JY.OO neck-
his party can refer -that program lace to Tiffany's, which must prove 
to the voters as a testament, to that. women are getting easier to 
the ·party's desires if n:ot, by that satisfy; · ·.. · · . . ·· . · 
~e. its accomplishments. Oh, now and then somebody ex• 
Th.ere was certainly enough in changes a $5,000 ring for one with 
yesterday's . message to please sapphires and rubies, instead of 
members of both parties-if not diamonds. But nothing really ex• 
all m.1m1bers of "both parties on pen~ive, said a spokesman. · · · 
every ~ggestion--and. plenty of · ·. When l phoned the spokesman at 
o~ers too. It covered a worldwide Cartier.'s about the question of ex• 
field. . . . . changes; there was a long silence 
Since some . Democrats consid~ in which, l think he. checked, my 
ered the message rather New Deal• cr~dit rating on 'another line. Fi~ · 
Hib, arid none of th~ Re.J.lublicans· nally; be said, "no comment," in 
said.·· it· was extreme, this might tones so rich. and de(lp I hung up 
indicate it was·moderately progres-. with all the tip-to~ing respect of .a 
siv:e, as· Eisenhower had predicted man slipping oufof a cathedral. 
his program would ·bl!. · Sollie p1mpfoC..:.. esp11cfally some 
These were just a few of his elderly people--retutn hearing aids 
proposals: Better housing . and given them by their children for 
.health programs, more con6idera, Christmas. . .. 
tion for old people in need, a lower . · ''They're usually very indig-
. Need "or l ·o·il.·l.b.y P,,obe· voting-age, foreign aid, a higher nn.nt;'' Sn.id ii hidy at th!! hell.ring minimum wage, and help · in re- aid bureau. 0They insist they're 
~ 
lleving classroom shortages. . not at all deaf but when you talk 
He proposed changes in the Taft- to _them ~ey can't hear a word 
By DREW PERSON Hartleylaborlaw,whichcollld.not you're.saying.'' .. , . 
· WASHINGTON-A former Californ a judge committed 1micide the By H, N, BUND~SEf'I, M,D. displease labor although be didn't The m~n at Macy s said. you'd 
other ·day leaving a. mute note which' points to the need of ·another Unlike the common cold, Whi!!h propose an the thanges labor bE- surprised how few Chr1stm1111 
Kefauver crime investigation. . attacks persons individually, in- wants · · ties are returned for exchange. 
Such an investigation is not likely to take place for the reason ruen_za usually flares up in epidem- He plugged- for statehood for ).LS• . ''You get a lo~ of ret~s in per-
that Kefauver's colleagues don't want to give the lanky senator from 1cs like that o~ 1918-1919. • ually Republican Hawaii, as he had f~me !ind 11;nger1e, ~specrnlJy black 
Tennessee I another sounding board WhiC!h might boosf him toward the Whether the mfluenza vm1ses w_e before,.· but not fot. usually Demo· lingerie. It s our 1mpress1~n . that 
presidency. However, here is the ----------'--~- kno'? today caus~ .. that 19_18:ei;,1•.cratic Al,aska.,Hedidn't.ignore.the m~n lean.mor~.to;the exotic .. than 
amazing s"tory of what is happen• ~e speaker of the California assem- dem1c, we h:iv~ t. determ!D-ed. I Alaskans• · feelinS§; altogether. He stuts. their. wives tastes_ •. Many 
ing in the world of big liquor,• big bly am not p~edictmg any epidemic, held out for them the .prospect of women re~rn the black _ling~1rie 
lobbying and big politics in Cali- • !Ind I don t w_ant to be .~n alarm• statehood some day. · , . for something more, pr~cbcal.. 
fornia. · When this column called atten- 1st, but some ~u~nza vll'.uses are .
1 
He asked: .PIIY raiS!lS for· govern• _This . _year. Macy s · is .havmg 
For years, Artie Samish, rotund, tion to assemblyman Smith's long p~ol;Ja~ly lurking m your commu• ment employes and adjustments sllghUy f~wer retll!ns _of, laqies . 
affable fixer ior the liquor indus- association with these two lobby- n1ty ng~tnow. They usually are, "e . 1 . th armed·forces clotl!es because.of size difficulties, • ists, he issued a .statement deny- every winter. . 10r P!lOP e. m . e .. ·. · '.fbat probably 1s due to the fact, 
try, was more powerful with th0 ing only one thing - that he now If you live in a large city, there Congress !111ght have, and. still may that during the Christmas rush 
Legislature than the governor of occupied offil!es with them. True. is little you cn.n do to .avoid ex• balk at this, But th7 )>resident sug- every· i;ales woman selling clothes 
California, according to no · less As !Qdicated in the earlier column, posl.ll'e to flu virus. You ptobab)y gestell congress r.aiSe its own pay for. women wore the. tag; "If she's 
than Chief Justice Earl Warren, he _rl,Ioved out of the joint office come in contact" with hundreds of too. . . . . .. my size, shewears a 14"-'-0r. what-. 
who used to be governor. That is, with ithe lobbyists a few months pei"flODs each day, and many of In urgmg lower. tariffs to in- ever the .clerk wears. . . . . . . ·. ~==s :! po;etatr:mni· a·x, efcaaullveedr ago when he decided to run for these persons are sprea:Jing flu vi• crea~e trade he ~sp~eased some .. The store also tags everything 
Samish to the witnes~ stand ex- speaker. \ rus without even knowittg they're o~ h1s own Republicans wbo were m such a way that they no1onger 
posed his income-tax.finagling', aft- The important fact,· however, is sick. . . . displeased at_ the s~me thought lasl find. themselves exchanging other 
er which Samish was convicted. not where Smith has his office. as Fortunately, a · f1u .vaccine is year, But 1t delighted, a_ lot of store's goods. In past post,Cbrist~ 
of ,t_oday, · but whe.re he was dur- available which offers excellent Democrats who want tariffs re- mas periods, they . found that in 
Despite this, the bigJobbying job ing \the years when he was sup- protection. It is composed of the duced. .. . . . • · 8;. 1::ertain perfum1( and cigarette 
he did for the liquor industry con- posed to be 'working fi>r, the pea• various flu viruses, Given in a sin- · Th!J pemocrats ~n~ B:ep~blicans lighter they were getting more re-
tinued. The beer barons and whisky ple of California in the legislature, gle injection, the vaccine begins to were in accord ..... ;111 ! prmc1fle, at turns than . they · had , originally 
moguls merely swapped lobbyists. though at the same time shared of- offer some protection after about least - with E1seµhower s . ex• stocked before Christmas. . . .. . . 
They continued to operate a huge fices with two top lobbyists. five to seven days. It usually gives pressed desire. for eqonomy in de• •·According to .the New York sales · 
slllsh fund to elect politicians, in• His connection with race-track you reiiistance to the influenza vis ~se .spending. But the Democrats manager, not a single man , has 
fluence legislators 11nd dominate lobbyist Garibaldi is especially in~ rus for about two months, although ~re going to ask the ~dministration tried since Christmas t!) exchange 
the state of California, Ex-Judge teresing. _ · some estimates ·place the pr<itec- t,bis question: · · : .· · an $8,000, air-conditiolied)imousine 
Leonard Wilson, who committed . tion period lip ·to 12 .months; You i Will this attempt a( economy en- because his wife- didn't like . the · 
suicide last month. was a director One year a.go, the Holl)'.Wood may have unpleasant·reactions to danger defense? Defense spending color. It happened once or twice 
of the· slush fund, officially called race track, which Judge Ganbaldi this vaccination, . especially il yoi. and• tariffs look like : good bets to enrUer in_ the year without success. •·. 
the "spirits foundation.'' · re,p~ese~ts, gave a party for local have an allergy. provide some of tlie hotter •mo.• ~nee a car is sold and registered,·· 
Before _ he committed suicide; t;1!1:~!e 3:e:b~~:f !nda;-at~: Of . course, should· there · be .an ments· in Congress;~>althougb it's 1t can't be exchanged, . . . . . . . 
Judge Wilson had gone to .see races. Lobbyi·st .Gar· i-baldi· .. was· ,n.. epidem.ic caused by.· a ,str .. a .. ~· of ".i• to. o s. o. on for,. th.· e sho. ·.ting. · .... ·. ·.. .· A. t .Lewis. &. Conger, ·.a h. o~ ..sew.· a.re .. 
Att G p t B t h - rus other than those :contamed · UJ •· Eisenliower will ge . down. to de• store, . several portable. bars were 
Y, en. a r~wn, 0 w _om charge_ Assigned the job of stand~ the vaccine, you- could. not expect tins later in"the subse-quent JDes· re.turnsd. !'No," said on11man, "I 
he ma~e some amazmg rbevelations ing at the g1;1te with a clipboard to to be_ immune.· Most.so-cane. d epi-. s·ages .. · It.'.". th. en.· .. th.·. a.t C. o.ngr·.· .e_ss.' .didn_'t even us. ejt New Year'.s_ E. ve.: 
regard_mg par-offs a~d ackstage check visiting assemblyuien in, d " - Wh t? Well h h u1d I kn 
operations ms1de the liquor cabal. and tell them where to go. for dem1ps, however, a!e .cause by comparatively•· peaceful·. mood :of·. ha: ' ·tow s o. .· .. ·•. ow,. 
Who Got the Money their drinks, was . none other than the •ell known . .A vll'US.. . . ~ . yesterday. will almost. surely. dis- w Y it smells o ·bourbon?" .. 
Partly as a result, a San Diego the candidate for speaker of the w~n~!Y~!u h!~e g~~::tittk~"ui'! app1.mr. · Dia . · a. · 
grand jury has subpoenaed the California house of representatives, vaccine, . But there are· certain H_e.Alw:i"S Knew When 
books of the liquor-lobbying "spir- H. Allen Smith. things you can do to help yourself. C Pho e w· . R. . . . 
its foundation," and has unearthed Wb,en lobbyist. Garibaldi was .Take a . .wa;rm tub batli .and go. 'OlfDgressman · . · n · as . 111g,ng 
some interesting .payments. Here asked why· Assemblyman Smith to bed and i;tay there. · , ·• PACIFIC BEACY, .Calif. rn..:-
are some of them: , was at the· gate .with_ a ·clipboard, Keep.your bedroom. warm ~-ab<)ut LIRlses H""me Robert J. Sci:roeder and 20 neigh-
To Goodwin Knight, now- gover- he replied: "Mr. Smith is working 70 degrees) .and keep. the windows_ ··.·. V ... ·. . ~ • . . bors complained to police that his 
nor, then lieutenant governor - a for me." closed .. Yo.u .. can p._la. ce .... a·. h. o.t wa. t. er. ·. IE.- . ·. ·.• . · o . IL o . • ... •.·. . . . rig·h.t of. pri.v.ac. y was ... being. ·n. oisily 
campaign contribution of $1,000. Thus Assemblyman Smith. not bag or anielectrie ~eating pa_d. ~t ·r11Jfn#Sl1f 8Jt'I1$ · ·. ·. · violated, . . ·:· .·. · _ . _ · · .· . 
To the Governor Knight. dinner on!y occupied-toint offices with lob- your feet,. if you desll'e~ Remam m . .. · . · : · · ~. . . . · A telephone repair . crew . was . 
committee, Feb. 11; 1954 _ $Z,500. byi,st _Gar1bald~, but appeared to be bed for at least 48 hours after your · · WASHINGTON· i&, . •• A . rushed to his home yesterdtiy to . 
To Fr.ea How,ser, _then- attorn·. ey working for him at_the race-tra_ck temperature !las re~ed.to no.r- .. I .d.d• "th. u··h ... h movh.Jllldg uncross, ·Some wires _and restore 
eral -of California and the man lun~heon. . .· mal. · . . ' :· .. - van °~ e "'1 a 15 ' · ouse O his privacy,- . .·· . · . . . . . · . 
o sued me for libel. whrui I AC!- ips v?te, !h';I'efore, ,on ra~e-track , E:it lightly and get J?lenty; of_ furnishings and apP.arently . lost . What has .caused the complaint.ii . 
W
used him of. t. kin. g· b 'b . ( . leg1slat!on, is mte.i:estm.g, It s to b. e hgu1ds, about three t? five pmts sofne?her11 between . Texas · .. an~ was the fact . thnt every ~ time 
a_ a ri e a found m ·the Califorrua assembly aday .. If you have.chills; you can here .has messed up eve1'Ytlµng, Schroeder's telephone rang the · 
ury found 1 told the truth}-,-$5,~. journal, f953, pages · • 4928-4930 take hot. malted milk, hot lemon• Rep. Rutberford (D-Tex) s~id ,to• air raid siren across the ~treet 
To the Jefferson•Jackson day dm- which show that an amendment tci ade or some hot tea at frequent day. . ·. .· .· • . ·. · screeched •· · 
ner, ,195~!ooo. assembly bill 1824 was offered to intervals. · . · · ··.· ·. ·· .. · , · 'Mf_ wife and children are down -·---,-·-----...-----
To the ~IVlC Research PrfSS. - jncre1111e the staw tl\X on race . Gargling .with' stilt or .mild alka- in '.l'efaS, living ofl ,re.latives,IJ he ·t·11·.·.1n_· ....g," .. ho .. · ·.·s· ·a·.· ~-.d .. , . "Th .. e··.v ..• d .. 1'd. n· ..··t·• .. ·g ...... · 
$3,000-. (This was the orgamzation tracks line so1utiorts probably will telll!Vll llllid'. itTbey're waiting Jot mo to .. , "' • CL 
;~~~J·ag:~}isthhtd bo,~k~b·oyn WDillo1}laamr · qn °the_ amendment, assembly; your sore throat. .···.. . •. . . · · · .. flash. w_ord that our things have to ~ee me swotnh into office. I'm . B lli · th' h • d: f • . . . man . Smith, who ,shared . offices Influenza· attacks usually. last arrived; so they can clime up;'' . paymg rent on a ouse here I can't . 
_one , en ea . o ~e. equaliz~• with lobbyist Garibaldi and,b l . d about·a week. If you've dev~oped . ~e freshman congressman 'said use and am out a hotel bill at the , 
?0n ,hoard and the official whose hi~ entertain at the r J Pi" a secondary. infection; it ordinarily the van left their hom'.e- in Odessa; same time. I'm having to eat · 
Job A was _to pass on licenses to voted .. no ,:, · . ace ac ' occur:; , during the fourth. or . the Tex., Dlll!. 22 and waR sclleduled restaurant meals instli'ad of home · 
:i:.iuif ~dg~:?·ri:Jv:e J~ . ~ · this. ·illustrates . the problem fiftb, .. day.·. That• might· .. mean pneu. to . arrive· here . a week· 'later.. If 1C ·;:a;;;okin;; .. -;;;·;;;g.;;;·;;;It;;;'s;;;;. •;;;te;;;rn;;;· .-;;;;b;;;;le;;;:;;;• ;;;·, .:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;~ 
from the liquor industry.) .' · .. which conf~ontii. not p:ierely the moriia. · .. · • ·•··. · ... • • · ... ..·. ·. · hasn''.t negotiated the 1,800-mile Ii 
. In other words, the liquor-lobby sta~ of Califorma, but many. _oth~ -·· .• QUESTION AND A~SWER .· •.·. trip' yet. . . ·• . < • · .. · .. 
played the field _ 'l'heu sup.ported er l states. Because state legisla- . N. II.: Wha~ causes diaper rash . '•'l .telephoned the moving .. c:~m-
D t . •. . . " . ·. . . tures are more and more becom• and how can;1t•b!! prev~ted?... PaDY/' he said. uThe;v put out 
emo~ra s and. R~publicans. alike. ing\ the tool; of the lobb'e Noth . Answer:. 1)1apf!! .. rasb 1s an in-. tnicer calls,· They• don't, seem to 
~e~k1\ 0w~es~:~::ti:i~tin~ ~~1 Would contribute so
1 
:;uch lei ~tn:r~tifro:r t~.5~irs:iirt know just ffX&Ctl)' what has ba:p-
bore a no.ta. tion at. th. e bottom, ''.B.· c ean government these- days as . . .. on . . . ·: c . . . · . M ,J: . pened, nor wJ)ere the, van is right 
P. Calhoun,Bolielli.." Calhoun was a congressional investigation of the formed from Jl}e ,, urme. . a!\Wg now; but.. according. to .their latest 
the secretary of the liquor. cslush ~anner Jn which. the big lobbieii · . Surde. · th~ :f:ie :p~-!I~ ;~~~d information it ·should' getJiere •• to,, . 
fu d· . hil . · ·. · ~ ·· . .;.a.the race trackS, the liquor in• a~ .Pro c . g .~ 6 • . . . : . morrow,,. ... · .· • ... ··. : - ,· .. · . •: . •· 
edn , w e Bonelli, as abo~e not- du~try, the gas ~d oil in!lustry..:. 01n~ment,: ~re helpful in J)re~tin.g ':. ms. wife and theif·two .cliildren 
th ' was 
th0 quly ~lec~d ¢fleer of_ .are subsidizing direc.," or :m· di• this condition. went 'to Dallas -to visit relatives 
e state of Califorrua supposed · i:ly th ·. • . .., .· .. · . 11 · th · - · . · · · · 
to be impartial in. ha,nding out ~f:t·e· ·1'eg·e1. 112~! paid members·of .s· p·e··· .. ···c·· .·,·a, I .·.1.·n:_· v· .e··.st· .. ··•ga·,.·.t·.·o·.r·.· . . · wninhento e va~_ left 0'1essahin, J;>lan-
liquorlfoense, yet who was playing .. · ..... · IB a ..... ~ .. · - . · . ·· ·· · • .. I .· , co.me on .. to; \Vas . ~ 
ball with the :uquOl' lobby. Signifj- ,, II Ha·. s··· . Ra·•,.n .. c·. ·o·. ·a··t.: . ·st· ·o• le· 'n· Whffi.. the ·flml:itlµ'e· ar.nved. the dis· 
cantly, it was. only after. the liquor M ·. · ·. ··K' "/'I -d·. · b•· · · . . . ·. . . . . appolJ!~d ie~ator cfeclared. i. 
lobby had contributed $5,000 to tbe ·. ar, •.. I If! Y . . . PUEBLO~ ColO: ~Everett c._· __ <'::This:::.·..:.h=a=s..:.·· .:m=e::ss::ed:,·_., u~p~e:_:.~_:el'Y:~·:.:·=:~:=~~~~~~== 
Democrats'.. that Bonelli received 1 un•o····.· :..1· 'd. I .G· . · · .. ·. Horne; speci.il investigator for the 
the Democratic party's endol'Se- •·· . . . 11 aue ·•··· .. · .. Un district :1ttorney's .offiee, tnrrfod .fl)· Tr!~!!!!!!~~~~::!!!!:~~~~~~2:!!:!::!!!!!::!~~~!!!=!!!~~~ 
nient. Wtherto>he had been a R~ ···. · ·• · · · · · · ·· · · · · Pueblo police for help Wednesday. 
publican. . . · I>ETRO:rr ~Miss Robert Macy someone bl'.Oke into his car an 
. Lobbyist and Speaker 1ate, 26,. said shej9ined a, pla"yful stole a raincoat. · 
Other significant checks were g~me of cowboys and Indians last · .. a 
I:~. ~YJa~ees~~OG~~:1~.s~~~~ ;!tll;J; .H&\~b:gth:bm:~F·. she Goldbrick.'Wduldn't. ' ... 
~:!e~a
1~:~~!/~an~id~~;~· s:i~f:1s:!ge:m~~tn!-3!a Be :Happy .. in Army_ .. --- .. •. 
000, · . ·. · . _. · .. : . · · · lmk Russell,. 37, fell dead., ... ·. -· .· JERSEY Cll'Y; N;J,' (m..;.County 
·. Jt was •. Jud!{e Gariba!di, along . ; Miss. Tllfo. said she ~n~ R~s~U, Judge J11~es ~ : . Co~~ CW. 
with Walter ;x_ttle, lobb)'.1$t fol" pie_ living 1D ~e saJDe h~u%e lJl_ ne;irby grflll~d Howard Goldb?ck, 17~ Per~ 
Southern .Pacific andt,mon.Pacific Romu!W!, .• were.·playmg. w1th.··a ·4- ::nuss1on to ·cbange.-.his. name .. to · 
Guggenlleim was combing her golden · tresses · 
when the neighborhood plumber put in an ap: 
pearance.. "1 . .understand," · he chirped, 
"tbQre's sometfilng .in the hoUBe that won't 
·.work." ''Yott tiliderstand, correctly," agreed 
, A plainti££ was. awarded a divorce recent-
ly, her major grievance being.the.uncontested 
fact that her husband never blew in to the 
house before 4 a.m.- This is said to· be one' of 
the first -cases on record of the wonn who 
wasn't early getting the bird. · 
railroads,. who lorig occupied .· law y~ar;old n~ighbor :gi!'L She said she Bor.Qdin. Goldbtjclt said ~eJs going . 
. offices_ with Assemblyman •~· _ l\l· IU\lnl know !Ji~ _gun Wi!,; loai:leii; into the . Army in .May \and bis. 
Jen SlDith, recently pulllrig WJl'CS.to Sh~ w_al! held for mvestigatiou, •· name might.p~ve· embarrassJDg, ' . . . . . :· . . . . . . . ' , . . . " ' ' . -·: -. . - _- . ·_ ~ - '.- . . ' ... : '•, . ·: '. ~-- . ' .. 
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Women live VOICE of the OUTDOORS Ha. ·.111 .. m.· ·.ars ... k.1·0 .. Id .•,. u~s .. Sl,des Clear, .·• Check Swindlers :i:e:;:ei~=~ala ll:!t~~ iden-- Te. mperatu .. res D. r~.P ... ·.· . . . ' .•. , .·• .· . . .·. · .. • -· . Here are some ijpa m writing 
6 Years longer 
.Than Men 
CHICAGO ~Women not only 
have a six-year longer life ,span 
than men but apparently live more 
hale and hardy lives. 
A nationwide survey releasM to-
day showed men patients outnum-
bered women patients by 77 720 
late in 1953:-642,15S men to 564:438 
women. 
This was despite the fact tbat 
an average of one-sixth of all per-
sons • admitted to hospitals are 
pregnant women. 
The women outclassed the men 
liealthwise in every age bracket. 
Even in the childbearing ages of 
15 to 44 years there was an ex-
ces~ of 13,233 _males in the 6,539 
registered hospitals covered in the 
survey. 
Results of the survey, made by 
the Bureau of Medical Economic 
Research of the American Medi-
~al Assn., ea.me as a big surprue. 
Voluntary health insurance plans 
snow more females than males 
utilize this service. 
Frank G. Dickinson, Ph. D., bu-
reau director, said it was believed 
when the survey started that no 
more than 40 to 45 per cent of 
the patients would be males. 
"The evidence of higher hospital 
incidence or morbidity rates of 
males strongly implies that they 
are the sicklier and more hospi-
talized sex," he said. 
The breakdown in other age 
brackets showed thete was an ex-
cess of 11,~ males in the age 
group of 14 and under, an excess 
of 51,185 males in the 45-64 year 
age group and an excess of 1,949 
males in the 65 and over group. 
Females made up slightly more 
than half the nation's population-
50.3 per cent. However, the 5Ul"Vey 
Retriever Pow-wow 
William O'Reilly, Winona, cen-
ter, was elected president of the 
Tri.State Hunting Dog Association 
at its annual meetir)g at the Oaks 
Wednesday evening. Art Hittner, 
Winona, and James McAndrews 
in checker suit, Decorah, two di~ 
rectors. are extending their con-
gratulations. Allen Peters, Winona, 
was elected vice president. 
Ralpb G. Boalt and R. C. 
Lohse, founders of the organ-
ization more than 15 years ago, 
again were re-elected secre-
tary and treasurer respectfully. 
"Corby" reported $800 in the 
treasury. Directors are Dick 
Anderson, Galesville; McAn• 
drews, Hittner, Rolland Lim-
pert, E. J. Ka.rash, and Paul 
Hoeppner, all Winona. 
Success of retriever club, like 
the Tri-State, as Ralph Boalt has 
BEDTIME STORIES 
showed tha! males_ made up 53.2 • 
of the hospital patients. . Nurse Jane Fuzzy Wuzzy hav- and shake like they are doing, Mr. 
By HOWARD GARIS 
• · mg seen two old feather dusters Butter," 
James Walden Named waving in the wind. in the back "Wiggy is waving those feather yard of Uncle Wiggily's hollow duster.s, Nurse Jane." 
Hixton Joint School stump bungalow, was surprised by "But Wiggy isn't out there in the 
, what Pat Butter said at the end yard:" 
District Administrator of yesterday's story. "Oh, yes, he is out there all right, 
For Mr. Butter, also looking at Miss Fuzzy Wuzzy. But we can't 
HIXTON, Wis. (Specia1}-James the waving :feather dusters in the see him." 
G. Walden, New Lisbon, Wis. is snow from the downstairs back eel- "Why can't we see him?" 
new administrator of School Dis- lar door had exclaimed: "Because he is upside down in 
trict Joint 1, which includes the "Something has happened to the snow. He is standing on his 
schools of Hixton village and towns Wiggy ! " . head and only his hind paws, with 
of lTIXton, Vu:rran and Narthiield. ..What do you mean?" asked- the feather duster .snow shoes are 
~alden replaces Hal Dyar who Miss Fuzzy Wuzzy, who was look- sticking up out of tll~ snow. 
0
Wig-
res~gned Dec. 3 to beco~e city su- ing out of the back kitchen win- gy is waving the dusters at us to 
perintend~nt of schools m Johnson dow. "I don't believe anything has call for help. He needs digging out! 
Creek, Wis. Dyar ha-d held the post happened. He just found out that We must dig him out, Nurse 
for two. years, and came here aft- be couldn't make snow shoes out of Jane!" 
er sernng Jackson Co~ty ior three old feather dusters, so he tlirew :·oh, my goodness me sakes 
years as county superintendent of them away. He must be down alive and an icicle pudding with 
schools. Dyar_ also served this past in the cellar now, trying to make spanked cream on top!" 
year as president of the Jackson something else so he can walk on "What is spanked cream Nurse 
County Teachers Association. the snow," Jane?" the goat wanted to'k:now. 
Wald~ received his degree irom "I tell you Wiggy isn't down "It's just like whipped cream -
Wisconsm Sta~ College at La here'" bleated Mr Butter "I spanked, you know." 
Crosse and _his _master's. degr_ee shouid know. I hav; been looking "Never mind about whipped or 
from_ the Uruvers1ty of_ W1sconsm. all over the cellar for some old spanked cream, Nurse Jane! 
He IS not. unknown ~ Jackson feater dusters to make me some Just come down here to the eel-
County havmg taught m the Mel- snow shoes Wiggy isn't down here lar. We can dig a path out from 
rose ~ad_e school where he was Nurse Jan~!" ' the lower door here, through the 
also pnncJ.pal :from 1947 to 195tl. He "Then where is he?" snow and rescue Wiggy. Come 
comes to Hixton from Tomah ·" . . . down and grab a shovel Nurse 
where he taught in the junior high Out m the yard, walking on his Janel" ' 
.&chool fe~~er dustE?; ~ow shoes." "I am coming!" answered the 
. a . _ No, hi:! um~ :M:r. Butter. I muskrat lady housek~eper She 
The Jagoar, an ~Dllllal something bave looked out ID the yard. All I hurried down to the cell · M 
like a leopard, lS found fr~m can see _are two feather d~te~s Butter took the large, wood~- sno~ 
southern Texas south to Patagoma. stuck ?P ID the snow and wavm~,m shovel and Miss Fuzzy Wuzzy took 












I JUst took a look, Nm;se Jane. the furnace. But fir.st she wrap-
And l tell yo~ something h~s ped some rags around the iron 
1:tappened to Wiggy. Th~se ~en t shovel's handle. 
JU_st f,1;ather dusters wavmg m the "Why are you doing that?" ask-
~d. ed Mr. Butter in surprise. 
_ They ~e fea1;!~ dusters all "So the iron shovel won't catch 
nfpt. aren t they• cold in its handle," answered the 
Yes, the~, are feather dusters, muskrat . lady housekeeper. "It 
Nurse Jane. doesn't often get out in the snow 
"And aren't they waving in the and I don't want it to catch cold." 
wind?" "Never minp about that!" bleat-
"They are waving all right, Miss ed :r.rr. Butter. "Come on! We 
Fuzzy Wuzzy, but they are not wav-. must dig Wiggy out! I don't see 
ing in the wmd, :for there is no how he got turned upside down as 
wind." he i-s! Dig, Nurse Jane! Dig!" 
"Then what makes them wave Miss Fuzzy Wuzzy and Mr. But-
ter began to dig. You shall hear 
about Mr. Longears in the next 
story if the pussy cat doesn't roll 
a_ big snowball in front of the dog 
house so the canary bird can !ly 
'Out and sing, 
a 
at the 
WINO.NA UNION CLUB-MEMBERS Roy Rogers' Crewman Wounded by Sniper 
TOMORROW-SATURDAY 
Music: by 
Alton Barum and His Silver Star Orchestra 
Old and New Time Music . r 
NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. (A, -
The skipper of movie . cowboy Roy 
Rogers' yacht and another- man 
were :wounded yesterday by a 
mystery sniper firing a stolen rifle 
from a cabin cruiser in Balboa 
· · · ·. • ·. · •·  .··. · A R checks which usually. prevent.al-
Chou Resume . :kic~H:ie:::a0~~~T;e%:e~:~~es ct1ve 111 ush ;;:;:¼~!s~}ee;!t 21 
T lks . ·&n, . ::!~ ;o~e:ymost se'Ctions oftbe o. fH ... o. 1 ... id.ay···.•·.T .. ·.ra.d .. e ... ' !i,'!~:1;s·t;!!!ib1!l!t:~e:snu!~~ a On II' en Th.· .. · - • · · .· als and written words. Fillin"blank I, ~re w .. ere ~o.• active .. sto··.!tm c.en- . . By AR. T.HU·R·M· ERIM .. S .. · .·· .. · spaces ori ch!,!cks by. drawing lines 
_ t~s m the ~~tir~ ~ountry, and only. NEW YORK. Ul'I _ Take a.noth.· er through th e m. . Avoid - writing 
TOKYO tm-U.N. Secretary Gen-· ~t. preCl}Ut:aUon ·. was reported look at that batch 'Of canceled check& to. ·~bearir· or "~asli," .•. . 
eral Dag Hammarskjold and Red durmg .the night; Snow flurries fell checks you just received .from 
China's Chou :.En-lai were scbed~ around the Great Lakes region, the Y<!ur bank. That gift check you MEETING OF FRIENDS ·· . 
uled to resume their discUsGions nQrthern Appalachians and in parts doled out. at Christmas may have · . PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)~ 
t<x]ay on the 11 Ameri~ans jailed of New :Engl11I1~_. • . . . . . · .. · · · . · .··. ·. ~een _even more geherous than ~ou Friends . ofcthe Minnesota School.I$ 
as. spies'.and.otherU.N. personnel Temperatures .. !li'Opp@d sharply• imagmed, .·. .·.· • .··· ·.• .· .. ••.· · •· .··.· :will m¢et· at the Theilinan ball :at 
held by the Reds. . from early yestel'day in Far West Ins-tead of.a $10 check made out a p.m. today, · · ·. · ·.·.·. •· · · ... . · . 
. Peiping radio, which reported areas. It was 9 degrees below zero to .. cash" and sent _to. a friend, The pai.clle 1/la 'fish native to -
yestez:day's. opening talks with a at Pocatello,. Iiiaho, 18 degrl!'es you . may now have JD your pos- the mountain streams of Peril 
bare .. ·anno. un. "emen·t,·· ....... orM,,. fun lower than yesterday morning •... · sbession, properly canceled and P. aid bi h bl in '" &o" "" "' c ld · · · · y your bank a $100 ch k. ·· · d w c · resem es, a · musky . · ap-
meetiiJg completely today; It made ·. 0 er weatber also moved. into b "C · .· ' · .. · ,.. · . ec .signe pe.arance and flsbill. •. ·g qullli.ties. but 
no m. ention of .. the ·U.N .. offic1·a1 m· most of the eastern .third of. the Y. • .. ash, Johnson, . a ~ell~versed . I . "d . ,.,,.1. 
tr "th t · check swmdler · · · 1s. arger..:;.;some are saz '.to. w . _.. • any broadcast heard here or in "San coun Y Wl ·•. · emperatures down .. ' . . ; . · . ·· ·. · .·· · .. ·· ~oo pounds. . . ·.. . .·.·· •· · 
Francisco. · · · · · 15 . to so degrees since yesterday · In shllrt, . you . may have . been . • · . . . . .. , 
The propaganda· mouthpiece of 
except in NeW England, which. re- o~e ,Df:the. thous11nds Pt ·Americans. 
ported little change. . · · victimized by .... l! . check forger. 
· Communist China has not yet. told 
itB listeners that Hammarskjold 
flew halfway around the world in 
an effort to win freedom for U .N. 
· ·. · 13 More than 50 million dollars are • 
stolen every year by check swin~ · 
· ,personnel held.by the Reds. GOP Campaign 
Cost $800,000 
Over Democrats' 
often pointed out, its not measured 
by the field trials it stages, but 
by the duck dogs trained and rais-
ed by members. Ba5ically, such 
groups are waterfowl conservation 
organizations. 
Their aim, if they are . to 
succeed and prosper, must be 
more retrievers in more water-
fowl hunters' boats and blinds. 
A larger percentage of recov-
err of birds knocked down, less 
cripples lost and moN pleas-
sure out of waterfowling are 
conservation dividends owners 
of good retrievers reap. 
· The U.N. official met with . Chou 
yesterday for 3½ llours. There was 




(Co11ti11ued From Pago 1) 
honored ·guests; plus the most cele- By CHARLES F. BARRETT 
~rated player of the ·ken, a. local I WASHINGTON ~The losers 
~trument halfy;ay betwee~ bag- spent about $800,000 more than• the 
pipes and pan pipes: pJus pru.es to V:fnners in ~e 1954. national elec• 
pe~suade the young ladies to dan.ce, tion campaign for control of 
which !,hey az:e reluctant to do with- Congress. . 
out swtable mducement. Reports filed with the. clerk of 
Rod and bis beautiful wife, An- the House showed today that four 
nong and I set off for the party Republican national organizations 
in ·the late afternoon. The children spent about $3;716,184 last year, 
oi Lotus • Lake Village. were driving when they were fighting unsuc-
the, village buffaloes home from ~essful]y to ke!)P their thin margin . 
thell' wallow; the herons were gl0l'• m Congress m last November's 
· iously winging their way back to the elect;ons. . . .. • 
dlers, · an~ the responsibUity . for 
tl!e loss, m most cases is borne· 
by . the · writer 0£ . the cheek . · Banks 
hotels and retail establishments 
are usually in"Sur!!d against·· such 
losses · · · · · · · ·. 
The' American Bankers Assn SATURDAV~UNDAY 
claims that illdividuili, i:nerclla.nts: .· PUN FOR ALLI 
hotel~ and industry shoulder about · · · · · · · ·. · · · 
90 per cent of check forgery losses · . ST. STAN'S 
v.rith banks taking roughly, 10 per , BU !l"arac!e 11t11i10: Feat11rlq ABLE:N!I 
(.!ent, · . ·. . . ·. . .. ; · .·; ·. . . ;· · at <he BIUDDlOD4- " · 
.. The association tells its. member~ ~011at111l a1 Zumbro and Bad ;111, 
indahazy ·aallal ·· loreaHs, Company . 
Mayo Civic fi'I A 
Audil-oriumr ' r:l!JA 
Rochester 8:30 . p. m. 
. ~rl!nd Andahazy ~d Anna Adrianova and company of 40 danc-
, s m an outstanding presentation of classical ballets .. · · · . 
Popular Prices: $1,75, $2.25, $2.75 tax fncl. Mall ~rders for tick~ 
ots now. to Mayo C~vic Auditorium, oncloslng> chock or moiiey 
order. 
Tbe magnitude of this loss to 
the hunters is realized when re-
fuge data is checked. Last fall, 
for example, hunters for the entire 
refuge reported to rangers 27.7 per 
cent of the birds knocked down-
that is one out of every four ducks 
-were not recovered. In 1953, Bill 
Green's figures showed that 21.4 
per cent of the birds knocked down 
were not found. 
heronry by the Lotus Lake, and the . That was about 28 per cent more 
lowering sun was gildmg tbe rice t!tan indicated spending for na-
straw in the· fields. But. this per- tional l!emocra~c grou"fui, who 
feet atmosphel:'e of pastoral pe11ae saw tbe1r cand1daws · take over 
was shattered, when we reached control of the House and the Sen-
the ballroom (Rod's silk factory). ate this week by a slender majoti• 
Som Si had insisted on installing ty. · The Democratic· figure bicludes . 
the powerlul American. public ad. spen<i~g by national labor political 
dress system that the village bought orgaruzatjons, which invest. large 
last year to brighten: up its festivals. BJ?lOUDts m Democratic campaigns, 
Percentage of ducks lost to 
some extent is in ratio to the 
density of cover. In the Winona 
district hunters in 1954 lost 
one out of every three birds or 
34.9 per cent while in the Clin- · 
ton, Iowa, area, the loss was 
only 12 per cent. The aver.age 
bag for. the Winona district 
was 2.8 ducks, The average 
hunter in getting this bag left 
one bird in the bottomlands 
tbat a good retriever would 
have recovered. The hunter 
who during the season harvest: 
ed 100 birds, left 31 lost birds 
in the marshes. That was more · 
than many hunters killed dur-
ing the 55-day · Icing season. 
From this data one can readily 
see why · Ralph Boalt has urged 
duck hunters to get and train a 
retriever, and also why he has 
been instrumental in getting dogs 
in hunter's possesion; setting up 
dog schools to train hunters and 
dogs in retrieving, and in fostering 
trials as an educational projec.t to 
show what a trained retriever can 
do. In fact it is one of the. top 
means of waterfowl MnsQrvation: 
Wisconsin Deer 
More than 22,000 deer . were 
taken by Wisconsin hunters 
during the recent·:season, Wis-
consin law requires a hunter 
to submit his deer to a warden 
or his agent forrecording. The 
total number of legal bucks 
registered was · 19,877 during 
the gun season. Wardens pick• 
ed up 976 illegally killed deer 
dui'ing the season or shortly 
after. 
.The noise ·of alternating records with hardly a trickle to Republican 
oCB'angkok songs, local ballad and candidates. · • 
arias from Thai classical opera The Democratic-Labor spending 
was downright deafening, Besides repoi:ted so far was $2,822,631, but 
half the village was already there. the figure was not quite complete 
The white mule was already going bec_a!,lse one . group, the . CIO's 
round. And the conversation was Political Action Committee-has 
beginning to show that added not reported on the last two 
brightness that, always mart3 tbe months of t954. 
cocktail hour. · 
The first item on the program 
was the idea of the village elders I garner from this evening, it may 
-to wind the bai see strings which well be asked. Well, I learned from 
bring good luck . on the · arms of all those pr4:sent that Thai villagers 
Rod, Annong and me. The .cere- are charmmg, gay and friendly 
mony involved sitting on the floor people. From. Som Si• and one of 
through an interminable, imitation twQ other -in~ent and sober el-
Pali chant, and being wound with ders, I l11arned they hate the Chi• 
the strings while all those not busy nese and Vietnamese with an in-
s tr in g winding held hands to te:nse P!1ss~on, and equate Commu-
strengthen the life forces. msm ~•th1ts great Asian converts; 
After that, the party really got And Just by listening to the loud 
going. The white mule circulated speaker, llearned.thatthis was a 
rapidly, by an efficient loving cup semi-neoli~c • c~mmuriity, exper-
system. The cow and the buffalo ienclng a v1olentimpact.from West-
appeared in the form oflaap, which ern • civilization whose final , out. 
means that they had been chopped come you. could not predict. .. · 
fine with the fieriest red peppers And I also learned that Kun Nom 
available, extra seasoned with was not factually accurate, wlien 
spices and rather.summarily cook• he,promi~ed that Laos:white mups 
ed,. withlaap and curry and salad nnxed with black monkey's blood 
and white mule in plenty. The never gave you a headache. 
usual second stage of every party, i-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;, 
when the conversation almost over-
tops the mµsic, was easily reached. 
· .. (ircle .Dance 
Then the ken player took over 
the microphode. With many a shy 
gesture, the young ladies took the 
floor, and the village b_ucks stepped 
out for the circle dance. This Jn. 
volves. revolving, very remotely, 
around your. partner, making ele-
gant hand and arm gestures. An 
American buck would find it unex-, 
citing, but ,Thai bucks think di£. 
ferently. . ·. · 
And so we reached the. party's 
final phase, which cpntinued, with 
louder and louder music and.faster 
If It's A 






Bow and arrow hunl:ers· harvest,. and faster··circle ·dancing, until all 
ed 740 deer in Wisconsin last fall, could wish . one .another a happy ·~• 
a new high in this sport. Cars new year, 'rhere were the usual 
driven along· highways ac~ounted late party incidents-the. headman's 
for another 790 deer dunng the son went a bit too far;· a& head-
year. · ·men's sons so, often. will. There 
was also the usualgroup who could 
not •resist. the temptation for ''just 
one nightcap," so ~e Lo.tus t.ake 
Village was still ringing with song 
Wisconsin, it should be real-
ized, has a forked born buck 
law. This accounts ·of course 
for the low harvest, probabiy 
less than ·one buck to every 
15 hunters, We haye not yet 
seen a report on the number 
of big game licenses sold in the 
state. 
in the dawn. But as a party it was 
a .clear success. · . · . 
And. what useful infor!llation did \T_his ·well-known, 
/ well-liked· 
brings 1the 
discriminating ·. diner 
to the 'New Oaks 
. NOW PLAYING .· 
Bay. Illegal kill, of course, is a factor 
The skipper, Ernest· Ca.ntu, 20, under the Wisconsin law with the 
was shot in the right kn~ and arm one-buck deal and the checking 
as he dug an _anchor post hole on station system. However, Wiscon• 
~hare. P~ Kilmer, 19, was shot sin residents are satisfied with the 
m the. h1p as !Je and, o.ther men system. It assures them. hunting 
rode m a din~y to~ard the every year, even in agricultural 
soli!ce of the shooting, Kilmer was areas and promotes a higher per-
senot!s1Y hurt. . . · . centage of safety than the any. 
WINONA 
• 
fl festival of USIC 
WisTERN MUSIC 
-vs.-
OLD TIME AND MODERN 
Red Men's Wigwam 
Comer of East Fourth and Franklin 
SATURDAY, JA~UARY 8 
TEX SMITH 
and His Buccaneers 
0 
BOBBY ART 
and His Wisconsin Dutchmen 
0 
ERNIE RECK 
and His Country Playboys. 
Continuous Dancing 8:30 'til 1 :00 - Ne> Intermissions 
Police saitt the sruper must e1th- deer plan used in Minnesota 
er have been mad or doped, They - · 
s_aiq he a~parently burglarized the Whether Minnesota, with its 
cabm crmser, Backus, and fired poorer huntin.g . the past jwo 
a .22 rifle from the 'cruiser. He seasons and . the · complete 
was gone when officers arrived. closed ·season in southern. Min-
Actors Rogers · and Humphrey nesota last year bas reached . 
Bogart were in a nearby home at the point in deer decline that · 
the time. such a plan ~ needed lli a. very · · 
' 
Wedding Dance 
· Irene Roemer 
Orlin Thompson 
American Society-. 
Sat., ~an.· 8 
debatable ISsue. ,Mos~ . deer . · 
hunters say "No." Most resort' , 
operators say "Yes/' Our deer : 
are a big tourist asset. 
,Served with Hot' 0.&&c 
.· Buttered Toast ... , .. : . : . .. . . .. · 
TRY OUR NOON DINNERS · .. 
Counter and Booth Service . 
. EAT out OFTEN AT THE 
•· OASIS EAT SHOP .. 
.. 924 West Fifth Street . ·. . . 
· ' PIion~ 9833 :~r. 99)l, · · .·· 
Harrv,and··EvStroinskl.•· 
.. CLOSED>MONDAYS 
;· .. · .'. •_ .l 
barman agrees that 
•. sLmoEo. wn,sKEY •• a~.· PRooF~.· 12¼%· .. GR1111f NEUTRAL. sr1Rits. fliANKFORt.01st1.LL£Rs.·· coMPAW/N. · v ...c.;. · 
. ~l' . . • •.· .... ··. . .. · . . • . .· {:· . . .. · .. · . . . . ... i/ 
. . . . 
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SOCJ(ETY · CLUUBS Darlene Cataract· Becomes , Br.ide .•, Of Lyle La Bree 
DURAND; Wis. (Special):-- Miss 
Darlene Ella Cataract, claughter of 
Mr. •,.and. Mrs .. Willia.m Catar~t, 
Arkaru;aw; Wis., became th~ bdde, 
of Lyle A. La Bree, Durand; ·son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Charles La Bree, 
Durand, at a 9 a.m. ceremony• a.t 
St. Joseph's Catholic· c4urch, Ar~ 
kansaw, Dec. 30. Holiday decora~ 
tions were used. · · · · ' · 
The bride wore a white satin 
gown with inserts of lace and long 
train, and a veil• of illusion extend-
ing from a· crown of seed pearls 
trimmed with .lace. She carried 
baby roses. . . . . 
Miss Delores La Bree, Durand, 
siste'f"of the bridegroom as maid 
of honor was gowned in green. 
made with velvet jacket and t2f-
feta skirt.' . and trimmed in two 
layers of net. She carried red I and 
white. carnations. Miss · Myrna 
Smlth, Hibbing, Minn,, cousin. of 
the bride, a.nd Mrs. Wayne • Clit'l• 
ract. Arkansaw .. sister•in•law · of 
the bride, bridesmaids, wore red 
gowns with velvet jackets and taf-
feta skirts with tiers of net. They 
carried red and' white carnations 
and worii headbands to match. 
Elwyn La Bree, Durand. brother 
of the bridegroom, was best man 
and Wa.vne Cataract, brother of 
the bride. and Kenneth Clark, . 
cousin of the bride, were grooms-
men, Ushers were Robert La Bree, 
Durand, and James La Bree, Ar-
kansaw. 
Mr. And Mrs. Lyle A. La Bree:. were married in a holiday 
ceremony Dec. 30 at Arkansaw, Wis. The bride is the former 
Darlene Ella Cataract, daughter of ivrr. and Mrs. William Cataract, 
Arkansaw, and the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
La Bree, Durand, Wis. (Beaton photo) 
.· By IDA JEAN KAIN .. 
·.. It's a fascinating fact· that yoµ .. 
· . can• predict the. date 11f which .you · 
can· expect to be down to healthy 
normal weight .. One· Ollioan. has set 
an anniversary date ,; • • . . 
111 have been mafried 24 years 
and added 50 excess pounds; ; I 
would like to 1ose those 50 Pounds . 
by my ,anniversary. which is ,June 
Z4.'; . Good! An incenti,'ve adds in• ·. 
terest. Lett.s figure how long it 
takes tel· lose 50 pounds. · By the 
sam~ method you can . figure ~e 
date- at. which you willbe norma.l 
weight· •. • · · . .·· · · 
.. Reducing isn't a mystery :-- it's 
calorie subtraction. Calories are 
only . a D1easure-,-the . measure·. of 
the fuel 'value . contained. in food 
and the measure of the amount of 
. energy you . spend. The average 
middle-aged · woman . · doing .light 
housework or office work requires 
· 2,000 calories a day; 2,200 for more 
physically active· work. · 
. · The Bittrcitlnal Of Mis.'3 Sylvia'• 
Annette. Dop~on, daughter· of 
?ilr,' and Mrs. Alton· Dopson, 
· Galesville, Wis., anct 0. Trygve · 
Holter, .son of. Mr./alid Mrs. 
Oscar Holter, Mindoro, Wis,, 
has . beeii . announced by the 
bride-elect's parent3. Miss Dop-, '.· --. 
son is a student at La ·Crosse 
State College; ·. l 
' ._-
Joyce Robinson · There is only one way .. to · lose 
excess fat-burn · those stored cal-
ories for part of yqur. energy needs. 
On a 1,000- to 1,200-calorie diet; you 
·Wed at Preston 
A Four-Ceneration Pi:ture on the feminine 
1ide in that above with Mrs. Emil Leicht, Lake 
:Blvd., holding her great-granddaughter, Dana 
White, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
White, 4..?J. w. Broadway. l}e picture taken 
during the holidays shows Dana's mother, Mrs. 
White, at the right and Mrs. White's mother, M.rs. 
Gretchen Lamberton, Glen Mary, daughter of 
Mrs. Leicht, in the background. (Daily News 
(photo) 
A breakfast- was served at 10:30 
a.m. at the home of the. parents 
of the bridegroom and a dinner 
was served in St. Joseph's Catfi. 
olic Church basement. A reception 
followed ·in the afternoon. 
The bride was . graduated from 
the Arkansaw High School and h'ls 
been emoloved at the Fanny 
Farmer Candy Shop, Eau Claire. 
The brideeroom is with the U. S. 
Army at Ft. Meade, Md. 
The Gavel ~orner 
I . l . 
can lose two pounds a week. Fig- J14ABEL, Minn. (Special) ~ At 
ure this way; The fuel value of a Grae~ Lutheran Church, Preston; 
pound of body fat. is .3,500 calories Minn., .Jan. l at 2 p.m., Miss Joyce 
-that number takes water content Robinson, .Mabel,· daughter of Mr: . 
into account. ·. If you normally use and Mrs. R. P. Robin11011, Hesper; 
2,000· a day and .. your diet is • re• Iowa,• and Kenneth Austin) son· of · 
stricted to 1,000 ctilories a day, Mr, and Mrs, Alfred Au11tin, Mabel, 
botly .. fat.· will· be burned .. to make were mafried by the . Ji.ev. R. J. s. 
up that deficit of 1,000 cal<>i'ieii . a Vordale. .. . .· . 
(Introducing presiding officers of Winona women's groups.) day or 7,00~ a week., Three.tli~u• The couple was attended.by Mr. 
Ptesident of the first local chap· view <1nd contacted college per• sand and.·five hundred multiplied and Mrs Adrein Austin, brother 
ter of PEO at present is Mrs. Carl sons and other women to prepare by two equals 7,000, which a~ounts antl 11i1ltt:r-in-law of the bridegtt,x,m.• 
Kiehnbaum who heads the list of them for church ·work. A high- to two pounds a week. Follow the They · will make , their home in 
officers of Chapter AP, PEO, this light of her church work came diet and on the basis of a .two- Mabel where both are employed. 
year. Mrs. -xiehnbaum is active when she was named as· one of pound loss a week, set your date. . .. . . . . El • · · St. Rose of Lima 
Guild Lunchepn 
Attended by 'JOO 
Approximately 100 members of 
the St. Rose of Lima Guild at-
tended the guild's annual social 
event in Lourdes Hall at the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa Wednesday 
aiternoon. Mrs. Hubert Weir greet-
ed guests at the door, and direct-
ed them to the main dining room 
where a potluc-k luncheon was serv• 
ed. 
Mrs. Sylvest.er .Kryzko and Mrs. 
Milton Cada assisted by :Mrs. A. H. 
Ma:te Sr. poured. 
After the luncheon, the party 
moved to the recreation room 
where Mrs. Gust Griese, as auc-
tioneer, auctioned ofi :i.rticles con-
tributed to the white elephant sale. 
The remainder of the afternoon 
was spent in playing cards. 
Winners were Mrs. Mark Mod-
jeski in zionchek, Mrs. Fred Ko-
rupp in .schafskopf and :Mrs. Joseph 
Bambenek, Mrs. Frank, Boland, 
Mrs. Paul Knopp, Mn. Paul Meier, 
Mrs. Delbert Bitzan and Mrs. Har-
r; Losinski in 500. 
Luncheon committee members 
who assisted Mrs. LeRoy Roth and 
Mrs. cada as en-chairmen, were 
the Mmes. Rose Ramczyk, Arnold 
Maferus, Felix Pellowski, William 
Zenk, Elmer Rupp, John Consi-
dine, Paul Rheingan, Edward ,Frie, 
Sylvestfil' Modjeski, Frank Boland, 
Gabriel Gleason, Frances RheiD-
gan, Fred Dotteriwck and James 
Voelker and the Misses Mary 
0 :Brien and Florence Schu1er. 
Attendance •Prizes went to Mrs, 
Vincent Glomski and Mrs, James 
Good. 
, New members accepted into the 
organization were Mrs. Worrill W. 
Lowe and Mrs. William Kohler. 
The next meeting ·will be held the 
first Wednesday in February in the 




WHALAN, Minn. (Special)-The 
Whalan Legion and Auxiliary will 
meet in the club rooms Friday at 
8 p.m; 
' Mr. Ancl Mrs. Alvin Haack, Plainview, Minn., an-
nounce the erigagement of their daughter, Gloria, to Wayne 
Schnell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schnell, Plainview. 
Miss Haack is a student at Winona State Teachers Col-
lege. No date has been chosen for the wedding. (Durfey 
Studios) 
YWCA Centennial Birth~ay Gift 
Committee Holds Kick-off Meeting 
II 
Hawaiian Mission 
Discussed .. by0 
Dr. Truman Potter 
in a number of community pro- five women from Minnesota to rep, Caloriei.~ however I are only part GAR• LADIES 
grams, serving as Winona county resent the southern part of· the of the sto\.y. Th.e. 1,000 or 1;200 l>LAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) --
chairman of the diocese at the triennial convention ~alories 1na1uded in the ciiet must The . GAR· Ladies met .at the Odd 
Minnesota- Socie- of the church in Philadelphia in furnish all .essential nutrients in Fellows Hall Tuesday afternoon. 
ty , for Crippled 1945. . .· . normal amounts. You .have no . ·. ·· · ·· -- · . 
Children and Mrs. Wilson was formerly a effectiv.e reserve of the nutrients To. GERMANY . . . . ·· 
Adults and as · member of the Woman's Art Class, thatmake good the wear and tear ~ANESBOR~, Minn. (Special)-
secretary • treas- a federated club, for many years, of' daily living, . so the foods fur• Miss .Helen. W~lberg le~t Jan. 2 for. 
urer of the Wi• and served as its secretary at one nish.ing these vital nutrients must New York · City from where . she 
h ·1· ti h. 1s · be · · · • .·. , · . went by plane· .Tuesday. to Heidel• nona Re ab1 1ta- . me. s e a o 1s a ,past mem r be eatel! daily . • . lean meat, berg, Geymany, to resume her dut• 
A joint dinner and meeting of tion Center Inc,. ; of the Chauta11qua Club, and serv- eggs, m.ilk or chees!, ve~etables ies in u:s. government. work there 
the wscs and the Wesleyan Serv- Her church acti- · ed as secretary-treasurer of the and fruits. The Choice Diet pro'. Miss Wilberg· visited her mother 
ice Guild of Central Methodist vities include the Women's Auxiliary to the Winona vides all essentials_. . . . , . r.frs. Henry Wllberg, here for the 
Church Thursday evening, at the office of treasur- · County Medical Society. Our overweight m ~ay s letter past six weeks .. 
Guildhall was attended by 71 er of the Women A keen interest in . many fields can pe normal weight by her · · 
members. of Central Luth- . . . · . . . . found her tintil recently an avid anniversary date, Nl:W YEAR'S PARTY' 
Speaker of the evening was Dr. eran Chu~ch and Mrs. Kiehnbaum rosarian: ~he studie~ piano unde.r CHOICE i>IET ETTRIC~; Wis. · (Special)-Tbe 
Truman W. Potter Who Showed the teaching of. a Sunday Schoo. I Mr.s, . Willard L. H. illy er and oil BREAKFAST . <25o calories>- Ettr· k F st f ·b · 1 t th t ch h Sh 1 tin d M Fl tt M . Citrus .~t or Mee'; choice or poach• IC un ers, a. group O . . OYII 
slides of his mission work in Ha- 'f! ass ~. a urc · e a Sfl ~ pam g un er . I~s . or1i a . · · ed eggs, 1 strip lean bacon, thin slice and · girls i0 to 14, held II New 
waii last spring, and gave human an active member o;f the Portia Murray. ~er a~stic interest has toast, butter <¼ pat> or toasted flakes Year'!> hay ride and thl!;ater party 
interest details of the people with ~lub,. one of thr,ee federated clubs resulte~ m origl.{lal. designs for f~th;,!,;edB1l!'!1:~~ :~~~~18c:J!, Sunday. The ride toJhe Galesville 
whom he was asso iated there. m B ~mona. h . M ~:,~nfi dm 1filr collection of hand• LUNb~~oN <330 calorie~>- · · theater was by hay cart and trac--
".1I1J:!-gjll,1U'Ch . not the minister e ore er marriage, · rs. . l C e qu s. . Pro.teln choice (200 calories>: Grilled tor provided by· La)Verne Ca:ntlon, 
ay ," Dr. Potter em- Kiehnbaum was Marilou _Williams, Her hu;'l~and !l,Dd ?De sDn, Louis, cube steak <3141. oz.> on thin slice and driven by. Michael Corcoran. 
hasized. 10 relating his trip to da.u~hter of ~r. and Mrs. c. G. are phys1~ian.s 1!1 Winona; another t;:~: i:!!:t'/~!fba'ta~'lPI21n11~~t:'i The grotip was alicompanied by 
Hawaii as a member and director Willi~ms, Wmona. ~e~ husband son, 1lav1d, ts m the rural sales or grilled cheese u oz.>: thin slice Mrs. Arthur Ruunestrand, Dinner 
of a team of Methodist leaders sent who JS. manager of William~ Book department o! the J. R. Watkins toast; buttermilk or· ak1m mllk1 grape- was served at the · Cantlon home 
by the National Board, Dr. Potter &. Stationei:y Store, and thel.l' son, ~o., and a third son, ~olland. Jr., !';t!~>_8!lcllona or small pear cso cal• north of :Ettrick, and gifts were ex~ 
spoke of the vast field open for ~fdis~~Schoo~ ::~d: i~%~eh~;! :tya ~:mgra:n:!o!;~~ea Ugrm:;a_· LATJ.,.,!;T~.feo~u:'r~UP;iik <sweet- ch~ged. · Mrs. Cantlon was assist~. 
evangelism in the I}ds · · ' · '·.· . · · ·• • t!n~d .wltll . Suoaeyl), 100 clllol'les, or ed'iil serving by Mrs. Ruiinestraml. 
Dr. Potter stated,•.• e.tiiissio.ns which they ,had built a few years daughter complete the family. _ buttermilk or skim milk. . .. • and Mrs. Ben,.Erickson~ 
al t tr · th 1 f th ago at 260 W Sanborn St DINNER <46S calo:rlea>-- . . . · ·. • ·-- . go was o am e ope o e · • · R.etur.ned agam· th1·s year to ·the ch 1 · of cso· 1 r1· i· Shrlm · · · · ·· 0 ce ca O es : · . P cock• EAGLES AUXILIARY 1 ... . . islands to lead their wn churches Mrs. R. H. Wilson, 724 w. ashfug. office of oracle of Riverside• ttl CG shrimps> with i. tablespoon ·sauce; .. Abou·t ·20 ·.membe· rs· a·ttende"' ·th· e·. 
Whi h t te hin. th l · · · hof bouWon. Protein. choice (250 •Cal~ u c mean ac g e aymen ton St., is president of Chapter CS, Magi,olias Camp, RNA, is M.rs. orles)': Broiled steak, 4•x1•. <fat trim-' meeting. o. f .. th. e .. Ea. gt.es Auxili .. ·.a~. in 
of the churches visitation evangel• PEO. Formerly Hildred Thurow of Oscar Bonh11m who previously had med> or frankfurters <2>1 ronst cblcken .the. E.ngleg• .. ·nnll ... Mondny. "Vft:,~""•·· 
ism. The children and youth come Winona, she has filled many'. of• held the same office for three 13 slices>, 200 calor1·es. Choice· ot two " " " "' =w,. 
fr • d b kgr d d f 20.calorle count ·vegetables <¾ cup .ta.ns•were comple. te.d .for. a ... pu. b .. li. c .. om varie ac oun s an o • fices and been active in many years. Mrs. Bon. · each>: Asparagus cs stalks), broccou. d 11 ten from 90 per cent non-Christian proi·ects he.r. e. Re. cently she. h. ead ..ed ham al s O has : ca~ower. string beans, tum!ps, to- r. party Jan. 17, a · games to 
h matoes, . cabbage, aplnach. . Butter £or be. ·played . with a Prii ... e. ·. at. e.a. cli ta~.· omes. the committee of ticket solicitors served as vice · vegetables. ¼ teaspoon . <:15 calories>. bl M J hn D is ch. •-
"We found the young people . for the . annual oracle, past ora. ci-... ese U . oz.) with 1 cracker or e. rs .. O ·. earmen · a.u--
willin. to turn· to· chr·sti . 1 . frozen or treob fruli (100· calories), man. Lune ..h w .. ill be served .... 4 hr. 1 .... more g · 1 an- C ·h a r 1·. t y Ball. c e and chancel- . cott bl k · ""' • ee, ac , or lea. business meeting will be held at 7 . 
ity than the adults. An example sponsored by the lor of.1,the ca.mp; Total ealorlu for daY .............. · •... 1,145 p.m; t.hat.day·, Mrs. Ellen· .. s,-uea· 
of this was a young girl who was Winona <,;eneral She aoined the N O T E : To lower calo:rles. women •cu, 
denounced and disavowed by~her , Hospital Wom- RNA. in 1920 in . nh~rd delete first couuo or ~essert received the . attendance J,lrize 
B ddh. t f il · h h b course. ·· ·• . > · Monday •. Cards and bunco • were· u 1s am y w en s e ec me en's Auxiliary, Huron I s. o:, . For .. help. in your slimming played, the bunco prize .going to 
a Christian, The girl was tak · in · She is a former from· w}Jere she . ~gram, semUong, self-addressed, Mrs;. Joh.n Po.za. n. c, 500 prize·· to. 
by a Christi.an family and now president of the came to Winona ta d 10 f Id 1 w I ht 
serves as pastor for three small woman's Auxili~ in 1922. She also .8 m1>e enve P~ .or ea e ~ . Mrs. P/ S. Provonost, the canasta 
churches. ary of St. Paul's is a member of Char.t and Scientific Wonder Duit, prize to Mrs. Harvey Schultz and 
"My first week on the islands Episcop!i.l Church McKinley Meth~ . Address request. to Ida Jean Kai_n, the schafskopf prize ~ ,-rrs. Mary 
was spent in Ai·ea where Tex and· of the w1·no- od1·s·t·church a· n.· d Mrs. B .. onha·rn· care of The .. Wmona Dally.News,, Kozowiski;··Lunch was served by···· Post · card requests . cannot he the officers, 
The birthday gift committee for; White, Sievers and Lucas and YW Evans, who will speak at Central na ·. ·Deanery · of its WSCS, and of one of the circles answered. · · · 
the YWCA Centennial Fund held its.\ staff members, the Misses. Doro- Methodist Church here · Jan. 23, . . . • .. the. •. W om an ' s of the society.. . . . . .· 
kick-oH meeting Thursday at the · thea Huntley and Sandra Ryder. was pastor. The second week I Mrs. Wilso" AQxiliary of the Her husband, who was .employed 
El 
YWCA. Mrs. R. W. Miller, co-cl,air- Other committee members who went to Maui, at Lahaina. once Protestant Episcopal Church. She at Neville's before ·Jiis retirement, TO IOWA 
man, was hostess at the 1:30 p.m. attended the meeting were Mrs. t!ie headquarters of the Hawaiian .has served in several .offices• on and she reside at 1113 W. 4th St, CANTON, Minn. (Special) ..,;Mr,• 1 
dessert luncheon. Myles H. Petersen, Mr,s. c. E. Wil- kings. While here I was a guest the diocesan board, her last being She has three. sons, Merl Reed, and Mrs; Paul Holland retui'lled, 
Mrs. E. n.· Sievers, centennial liams, :Mrs. A. L. Kitt, Mrs. Fred in the home ·of Dr. and Mrs. Ed- that of first vice president and San Jose, C~lif.; Robert Reed; Los Monday night to Dubuque, Iowa1 
chairman, opened the meeting. "Al- Thompson, Mrs. J. T. Robb Jr., ward T, Sllimokawa, ,Dr. Shimo- chairman of personnel. · . Angeles, and Don Bonham, Wino- where.both are students at the Du-
tllough nationally tlle YWCA'& cen· Mrs. R. E, Whitney financial ad- kawa was from Plantation Hos- In the latter capacity. she. inter- na, and eight grandchildren. . buque. Seminary, They had ·spent 
tennial celebration is slated for the visor arid chaitman, ~nd Mrs. ·Irvin pital.'1 the ()hrU,tmaii Yl\~ftliim · here, Mr, 
p~~~i1~~~uii~iD~~~~pecial)- w~ek of Jan. 10 ~ 17, Mrs. S~evefill Teasdale, in charge of publicity. • Each member of the mission, l).e c· a· ledon,·a· . c· DA. ADULT. CLASSES Ho}Jan<tis student pastor< Of· thl:l, 
The Pleasant Hour Club will meet said tftat the Wmona YW will ex- (Unable to be present were Mrs. commented, felt that he had left CANTON, . Minn, (Special) _ Presbyterian churches .at Richland I 
Tuesday at 2 ~ - at the home o.£ tend its observance. until. Jan. 25 A. B Youmans Mrs. William J. behind "a core of trained laymen . . Adult evening classes• for women Prairie and: Canton and as such '· . 
PHONE. 
r~ h t1l 1 dinn h d Miller, Mrs. Arn°old Stenehjem and who hold the future of Christianity Pt· . · R ·t· returns· each weekend for services. 
tha p?Midant, Mrs. Christy Scllad, w en e amma er 15 SC e . Mrs. E. L., Ragar. in Hawaii in their hands.", . ' ans ~ep •0 ~ will bt1 resumed :Monday at 8 p;m. i\nd.·. each vacation, From. 7 to .10.:1· 
north of Plainview uled. ~ . in the Canton High School. Pattern 
• Mrs. Miller explained, ''This is an Io closing, Mrs. Miller said, "Al• · Hostesses zor the evening were CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special) _ selection, fitting and altering will p.m: Dec. 29, the Hollands. held 
RETURNS HOME opportunity for once-in-a-illetime though this is definitely a -restrict• Mrs. R. B. wandsnider, Mrs. Frank Caledonia Comt, CDA, at its meet• be the topic for this .lesson. Worn~, open house at the manse for Diem. 
Mrs. John Bostrom returned .to. giving. On our lOOth birthday we ed solicitation, it is possible that Hewitt, Mrs. Elmer Porter, Mrs. ing Monday evening in the KC 'e~ inay bring handwork if they bers ofthe two congreitations, . 
her home in Minneapolis Thursday,·! are making_/a'-One-time appeal to we may have overlooked some Jessie Stryker, Mrs. Cora Todd, Clubroolfl.s with ·Mrs. Henry 'ntery, wish. 
alU!I' s=nding two "'e~ks w·ith her ir·i~.~ ds and··members of the YWCA frms or individuals who might ·Mrs .. H. v. Teegarden, Mrs, Harry d t "ding l d . __ .-- " = · h to h · thi · lif M1'ller Mrs Edward nass· Mrs· gran ... regen • pr_e_s1. . • .. I> anne a IN. FL.· ORIDA 
brothn"•ID· -law and sIS· ter, Mr. and for contr1·outi·ons toward the $5,000,- wis s are m 5 ooe-m-a- e- ' • · · n ' · · · • t d ti ti f, F b 
Mrs. ""william H. Mayer, 611 E. 000 centennial fund which has been time giving. If so, we hope these H.J. Oiseth, Mrs. Elizabetb Hughes ~;~e):oh:nk~:ou 1!ar~s onwef! re~ci · Mr~. Joseph J. O!lowski ~r., 758 
:Broadway, and her Il€phew, Rus- set as .a national goal." people will mail tbeir gifts <Urectly and Miss Marjorie Perman. from Mrs. Valentine Esch, Msgr, A. W: Kmg. ~t., who 1s .s~endmg the 
s.ell Mayer, and family, 1086 Ma- It was emphas·ized· that no gen- to the Winona YWCA or telephone Miss Dorothy . ,Jefferson, . presi- E. Werinerskirchen and s. r. Mary wmter. with her son-m-law and 
St. the YW and one of our committee dent of the guild opened the meet- d ght M 
rian era} solicit~tion will be made and members will be happy to call." ing and Mrs. Paul Froker, society Columba of.· the Mary Knoll Sis~ au er, .. r, and ,Mrs,. Herirr 
ST •. MARTIN'S AID µia~ :1 sel~l:t~ group ~ firms and II president, presided. at a brief busi- ters Chapin, Winter Park, Fla., recent-
Mrs. Ida Tarras was elected m?ividuals will be mvited to con- FAMIL y GATHERING ness session of that organization. Mrs. Leland Klug gave 'a report ly visited Orland0• Fla. 
President of the Ladies Aid of St. tribute. . . She announced the mothers on the ~harity Ball, the proceeds to. · CA. LIFOR. NIA GU.EST$. Mrs Byron White bon,.d E'cyRICK, Wis. (Special) -Fred d · b h Id b b d f h · b · Martin's Lutheran Church at a · , . ""' pres1, · aughter. bl1IIQUl.!t to. I.! I.! ·Fe • e use. or. C an. t.a I.e .. pur. PO. s. es .... · . STD .. CKTON,· .Mmn· ..... ·c·sp·.enm·. 1·)-· dent, stated that th wmo YWCA Fillner, 90, oldest man in the vil- guildhall " 
meeting Wednesday in the church obtained Comm ·tye Ch ~a !age, was honored Sunday at a 2, at 6 p.m. in the.· · . . . ; Co- Following the business meeting, Mr. and ·Mrs. H .S. Jorgenson, 
social rooms. Other officers chosen . uru .. es approv- family-gathering at his)l.ome wh.ere chairmen of the arrangements. are a quiz. conte.st wa. s co.ndu. c.ted wj.'t. h San . Gabie!, Calit, returned to. 
were Mrs. Berman Luedtke, vice al b~ore mak.i;ig defyiite pl~, for he lives with bis daugfiter Eunice. Mrs. R.H. Mourning.and Mrs: Tee- Mrs. Bernard Gardner in charge. their home Monday after spending 
pr~dent• Miss Mabel Baumann the birthday gift solicitation. We garden, The Methodist Men's Clu!> Prizes were awarded; On the com- the Christmas. holidays with. Mr; 
secretary' and Mrs Albert Tush: hope to do our sll.are in raising RETURN HOME will serve. Mrs: R, C; Baker, Kas- triittee in charge were Mrs. Gard- and Mrs. R. R. Mademann. Other 
ner, treasurer. Ho;tesses at the capital funds for the n~ti~nal _ Mr. and Mrs. Etenry Lode} have son, Minn., will be the speaker ~d ner, chairman; :Mrs. Gertrude Hen~ guests at tlie :Madenfami home in• 
meeting were the Mmes. Emma ~C0~:~er~a~ ~~!n as~cia~ons left for their home in Manitowoc, the banquet will take .the p;ce: del, Mrs. A. T. Schulte and,;,Mi's. eluded Mrs. Grace Mademann who Kuhlmann, Leo Theis, Albert Vol- the hel and guid. a ay ave Wis., .after spending the holidays the · February meeting · . e Rose Lichtenberg. returned. New Year's Day w her 
kert ai;id Harry Wachs. P • an~e .so neceSS<!I'Y with relatives and freinds here. WSCK .· · •· · · · · . · ·· .· a hom.e .. in.· Fan. ·b:1.uit,. and Mr: .. and .. 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ !or efffective opeti~atioln. bThedserv- They wer· e accomp· aru·ed back by Announcement .was made.of the Fe'o·E·R·A .... ·e· ·o· CL. ·us··. . M Phili' B •A d . 




Late Models - All Makes 
much like those of the home of- :Mrs. Lodel's mother, Mrs. Mary 17, 18 and 19 with India as the topic . ETl'RICK/ Wis .. (Special) .... : Et~ mµi Jqhnson .who l~~ ·Dec, ;!l ~or 
fice of a business organization.' Bilder, 710 E. Broadway, and her of study . .· .... · . : .. : • . trick .Federated Woman's Club .their home .m :,Chillicothe, ·Oh10, 
Gene?>al cl1airman of ·the birth- aunt, Mrs, Ann Entriken, Engle- . The p~gram was introduc~d by Wilt meet Wednesday at the borne Mr. and Mrs; Mademann ente't"tain-
day - committee ·u-s Ward L wood, Colo., who will Visit with , H L H Q. ~ .. ·.urs.· .. ·Ir· en· e_· .. B.~ggs.·.: " eb·1·co" ed at a Ne. w .Year's Eve party~ 
&a• ' DU • u- them at their home in Manitowoc. Miss Neva King,· Mrs; . ; . , ar- .w ..,, 
cas, told the group of the excellent rington conducted devotions, and will be the topic pr . by Mrs. 
response received from a number IOOF INSTALLATION Miss Viva Tansey andMrs;Hughes Walter:'Rutschow. Dessert will be w· .... : • ·w·• · • ··•• v·· ... '.• ·.·.' 
ol Winona firms which have al- H b Id s· ang a d. uet, "This.· Is.M". · .. Fath.er .. •.s served a.t 7:'30 p.m. · e. : a·. n·t· . m.nn 
re~! i:::r~s;~a-~:rcP:nce that Wen1:i: ~e~~:: l~g:o~ ::i: World.'' . . ., CALIFORNIA VISITORS . . : . ·. ·. VIII/I a • 
:: Wlc?:,nnth·ttee esammeemgbenerersouwsoulre~ : J~.~. ~:~:a~o~t o~:g~arsF:i! JOLL V NiNE C~UB . ,' . ,.pALGEDl mmH:alMinn •. (Spdecial)- ~ta~l;s,th!:1:!~T~d· ;;N~~~~ 
OFFICE EqUIPMENT CO. - l T 1 An · tallin DAKOTA Mi.nil (Special)-Wom- ,urs. enn verson an sons, · . ·. .• · · ·. · • .· ·. · 
170 Walnut St. 01111 8,fflO . tri:~oni!~ ~~ !::f1w~~g !i::~ sf~th~rles wfils cond~ct~ en of the. J~lly N~e Club. will meet Ditttt• . ~~• ssfient Thur~ay ~od Su8pl!!~ent/•il ··~. valuabfll 
"eight-twenty-two thirty'' I 
A skit entitled "Meeting of the ceremony which is open to the Jan .. 12 at s p.m. at the .home. of WiH. 1. · . rs,, o , c ummerdns. • .rs. . orma on IS. ava ab e to you m Centennial . Special Gifts Comllll·t- public. D Mr~ Otto Dobrunz. Hostess. for the . a verson 1B the former ~ . a R1chs t:imvetiient boo kl~ form •. You may 
party will be Mrs •. Marvin Do• ardson, Rushford,. and wa~ em. · d ·t- .th t bli ti • · · 
I tee" was presented by-the Mmes. LUTHERAN MOTHERS . brunz. Anyone. not a:ble to' a:ttend ployed asa nurse in Caledorua. > rea · 1 wi ou O ga. on! 
' . 
WINONA INSURANCE. AGENCY . . . ~ 
174 cer,er Street . Phone 3366 
HAVE'US A.'liALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS 
WITHOUT COST OR OBI{GATION . 
ETTRICK, Wis,, (Special)-The is to notifY the hostess: · PHONE 2216 . 
Lutheran .Mothers ,Club .met Tues- · -- FOR YOUR FREE COPYI 
day everung at ~ home of Mrs. WENONAH REBEKAHS · ·· · · · 
Sever F0lkedahl. · "The Christian Cards . were played following a · 
.Woman's-DevotionalLife.'? was·the potluck dinner,and meeting of .We-
subject presented ·by Mrs. Ray. nonah Rebekah Lodge members at 
mood Erickson. 'Mrs. Luther E.. the IOOF Temple.·· Wednesday 
Keay will be hostess at the Febru~ evening. Guests ,includ~:Mrs. Al~ 
ary meeting, when a question-and len, Fiedler, Mr.s. Louis· Gie11en, 
answer program will he conducted Mis. ,Orville Korte, , Mrs. Chester 
by the Rev. Luther Keay, Mrs, Wunderlich, Mrs., Georse ,Xletzke 
Gordon Bahnumb will have charge and MiSs Myrtle Gerbllch of snver 
of . devotions. Link.Lodge 144, FoUillaui ~itf~; WiS; · 
, . ·, 
0 0 0 • 0 0 0 
FREG 
ORCHID ,·,·' . · .. · ... _ ... 
By Siebrecht' s · 
Every Saturday Eve~lne 
.NEWQAKS 




ALMA, W'IS. (Special) - Bou• 
quets of chysanthemums and light-
ed candles at the altar and a light-
ed Christmas tree formed the set-
ting for the marriage of Miss Jan• 
ice Karrow, daughter of Erwin 
Karrow, Alma, when she became 
the bride of Pvt, Olgar A. Thomp-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ole T. 
Thompson, Nelson, Wis., at St, 
John's ,Lutheran Church, Alma. 
The Rev. w. E. Schultheiss, pastor 
of Ule church, and the Rev.· J, 
~ Thompson, pastor of Lyster 
Lutheran Church, Church Valley, 
. performed the double-ring cere-
. mony a.t 2 p. m. Dec. 26. 
· Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of rose 
point lace over satin with fitted 
bodice, pointed sleeves and Queen 
Anne .collar. The full skirt was 
fashioned with a front panel of net 
ruffles, and extended in back in• 
to a train. Her chapel-length 
veil of imported silk illusion fell 
from a cap of pearls. She wore 
a single st.rand Of pearls and pearl 
earrings, gifts of the bridegroom, 
and carried a white Bible on which 
was an orchid and cascade stream-
ers of stephanotis. 
Miss Elaine Thomp5on, iiister of 
the bridegroom, was maid of hon-
or and Miss Marilyn Dobberphul, 
bridesmaid. They wore identical 
gowns of cotillion blue fashioned 
ol net ruHles over taHela with vel-
veteen jackets, and matching head-
bands of net petals. They carried 
colonial bouquets of white carna-
tions with blue carnations as a 
center. Their two-strand pearl 
necklaces and -pearl earrings were 
Pvt. Olgar A. Thomp50n And His Bride, the former Janice Kar• 
row, daughter of Erwin Karrow, Alma, Wis,, have returned from 
their wedding trip. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ole T. Thompson·, Nelson, Wis. (Durfey Studios) 
THI WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA . - .. ·.'.. . . '-. .· '- .... ·.·' ·,· .. ·-. ·.' 
. 600 rayJ~ibute .... . . · T~e Daily Record: ( ·. JANV!:.At" .. 
Io Burnquisf al' ' At<Winona- T,o~Stato Deaths ·_. -·• ~in~na, Deaths i< . Vo Be .Warden "f . ··11'p· ,· fu ' . General Hospital Miss Delores Brild11ha~ ' Ed rd R H II . "' . . . .. . . . 
· ~!LIS ~!:.t.t. .. M ·.R_odn: 1~~:th.f:r2ME s ~1r,i:.ti;.; ~~~.{¥.%!::'£€ OfAicatra~--·-__ ·· _· 
new governor and the nian · whO rs. ey Bi er, vv • • an• Year's Day•. at · Madison after a day 11t his home after an illness. · ·._. . _· ·• -_.-- . . -· ·_ 
born_ .St. > < : >. long illness, were held Tuesday at of a ye~. He was born in Plain- .. ·. · - • . · .. · . . ·-
juBt left that office both paid nilJ. Charles.G:ude11,12a E.-~owai'dSt, the Arkansaw Methodisi .Church, view Jali.·4, 1817/ and had·lived . WASHINGT()N 1§1~_ - .Atty. Gen.· 
ute Thursday: night to J. A. A. Mrs'. W:illiaJn __ --. Glover, s_ t. Charles. the Rev. Ernest E; Jeffrey and the here .54 years, He was a m,einber_ B~o-wnell_ today_ ann . ced that Ed_ • · 
Burnquist, w-ho is retiring as state . ; ·.- ·-.__ ·atrth• . -··._•·-__ ; RBevf
1
·-_ Mario~ KlArlkii~ · officiathig, off Stht. MB.llt'Yroth. _'s Ch11ood·tholicf· Church-tillnd· :;n:Ca~~;PP:ientl1:;~~a~en- · 
attoz:ne~ general after 46 years ip M.r,;and Mrs, Eld1>r ;11es, LeW,llS• t una: _was m . .· ansaw Ceme-: 0 .·_ • e .. : ··.· er .· 0 _· Lo~omo ye ·_ ... ?aul J •. Madigan, foriner1Yc . of 
public life. . -· ton, a son. . ;J-. · · • ·.- .· ery: > . . . · Engmeers. .· .. _· _· -·_. • Minnesota and now warden of tho ~v. _Orville. Freen(kn told the Mr, and Mrs. Richard Miller, 352 .•_ l\l_tss •Bradshaw is 11urv1ved by .. SUrvivora. ate his wife, three penitentiary at Tene Haute, Ind., 
75-year-old .Burnquisl- tll at his E, Wabasha~~., ajdaugb~ •.. _· . h~ _far,ii~r !lild stepmlltherj two. daughte~~ ~anMndi Dos!Y, fl- will succeed Swope o11 ••The Rock .. 
years of. service "are lln inspira- ··•__ . /( : Dlscha gea _·: · .•· .. ·••· ._· _. ~roth~rs, thre~• s.lst~s, ~fa half• i~i~:e w~· .. ar on e :fo ~-• ia San ~andsco lla;y. __ .· _ . . 
tion and jot to us younger people.'' -- R~g~..:.Horilberg, Winona ,Rt. :2,, - :.::• Iv~, :v~rai~lif·ct~U, E. ;Ball, ,Mm:eai::, ~tm:~ =. · Swope, 66, and a native of San- -
Former Gov •. Anderson, recalling Mrs. Earl Brand s anci baby, 272 H lb nst ':r.in rs_d .• >M O~ Y) one sister Mrs _ John waste Ro.. ta. Fe, N, M., has had 20 •:Ye.an 
that he became lieutenant go:vernor Adams St . . . · . . . · _._- •.· ... _ ( 0 h llio . wa ee, rs.; . ed chester, Minn . ~ _ .. · _· ... __ · · _• ·•·- -· mth the federal -prison sernce. 
at 26, declared: ~rs. George Sch idt and .baby; L~o~ars) J.:,son,, Mondovi, Mrs. Funeral anangenients are being Brownell s11id Swope ~al! beml 
"I have learned much from our Wm~na Rt. ~- . . . . N D d ~ ie~ 51f'~ger,. Max, completed: by the• Fawcett-Abra- asked by; G-ov. Jo~ Simms o! 
guest of honor." . MrstBrad Bau ann and .. baby, ·-• ., an_ . u .' a .· .. olDe._ •.·.ham Funeral Horne; .. - __ .... -... New Mexico•to take charg~ ·o! 
Numerous. other s eakers told 526 Wlllo11a_ St.. . . She wa~graduated.from the lo- · . _ . _ .. · ••- . .-_ . the New ~exico State Penitentiary, 
the _
600
. dinner es P at Coffman Mrs; Leon Sackr _ ter and baby, cal high ~l nd was a member · Ro1c,mciry 1,,0 Hartman _ a PQst ., which Swope held befora 
Memorial Union~o~urnquist a St. Charles. . .· ._. -· _____ . . _ of ~e M~ _ odist church. Her moth• Funeral_ services for Rosemary joining the feder11L service, _ -_ _ · 
lawyer had bec_om: '8uccessiv~ly Mrs,_ John .Anderson and baby, er died m 1942, Lee_ Hartman, three.m_ onths,daugh- s_ wo ___ P_e ,has -·-been_ w_a_rd1m_ L,t Alo tai; I • I to • 1909 li t 364 E. Broadway, , · - - - · . - . ter · of Mr and Mrs Roy A Hart- catraz smce 1948. Before ws · _as- . a t egis a r, m , de~en- Mrs. Chris Benter, Sugar Loaf. Mrs. Bessie_ L, Swetland . man 473 .Wilson st: who died at signment· there, he had served as 
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held for the 'a;t 16 ears 1. _ . _r..,. ess~ie . ve we an • "• Thursday, were conducted at 3;30 . . · s an • a ·• 8 .. erre aute 
"I have leJned to ~dmire llim Mrs. Joseph Lurkowski, 169 Olm- died at 9 ,m. Wednesday; at· the_ p.m.'-today at st. Mary's C;itholic -!111:d .. at the federal con~lional 
t b f th P rd 
stead st home_ of h r brother, Dr. M. E .. Cem_ etery by the, Rt Rev_ Joseph institution at Englewood, Colo, _· :os /.~ a ~e&~ ~- tie : on Mrs. Robert Decker, St. Charles. Love, Pres n. She· had .. resi4ed F. Hale of the Cathedrai of the ,·.Madigan,. 57; _is a nati\'.e of 
oar , ~:11 us ce.. oger . -- ther~ s~ve ~I weeks aftei- being Sacred Heart. The. .baby was born Maple · Lake, Mmn., and . Joined Lh De~, an\ ~ ::ise:,sthh1s tru
1
tse The hospital reported today that ho:ip1tailzed m Rochester, · Sept 30 in. Winona and_ had been the prison service 22 years ago. 
cf arthac er as ehJU g~ dT«f1u1ert it was John J. Considine, Mer- Mrs. SweU_and_ . was born h_ere ill tw_ o_·. weeks ··. ' . . In addition to terr_e ·Haute, he has o o er men, w o are ID c y. chants Hotel t M J h J D 12 1-8 9 - d · · · ·· • · · held· ass·gn· ·· t · t L · b It will be a long time before you C . s'din· . •h no, rs. do ~tt d. e_cW. . , . 7 , an was a grad~ate - Survivors are. ·her parents and p· _ --P 1 ·t. inti~n s . aL_ ew1s urthg, find to th t b - d on _i e w o was a mi e of mona State Teachers College. her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. a., _ - em en ary, -. . eavenwor , 
Gold .,e Se'1fert AAUW Workshop ash:~~~ .. serve on a oar Wednesday. She taught school in \l{indom, New A~thtir Hartmari. Buffalo City, Kan.; Al~atraz andTermjoal_Js• In his talk, Bumquist said he Ulm and Preston, Mmn.; Fargo-, Wis,, and .Mrs, Almina }!eintz, Lil ~nd, -Calif., dn<:1 sandstone,- Mmn. 
Wed ·1n Cere.mony Schedule L,·sted had learned early never to take N. D., and Eugene; Ore. She was Crosse, Wis. , · He ta;,_ ma e warden at Terro oneself too seriously "it is good OTHER BIRTHS marrie~ to Robert Swetland and . au em 195~ .. 
to b · · b t ' 1 too h · -· . after his death in New Ulm many Mrs. Fred Bornail a -Christmas Eve The schedule ~f ~ssions for the "e senous, u no JllUC LEWISTON, Mmn. _(Special)-;- years ago, she lived,in North 'Da• Mrs. Fred Bol'llan, '53; .522 E. 4th 
annual workshop of the Winona 80;,1 ls 1 d ,. h Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. R1C!hard Rm• kota and Oregon before · moving St., the former ijedwig Theis. died PEPIN, Wis. (Special' -·1n an at- Branch, AAUW, to be held at the •• a O eame ' • e ~e~t on, land' a dau~ter Jan. 4 at· st· here. at 4_:30 a.m. today at her home af-~ that unless a man 1s willing to Mary•,s Hospital Rochester - . t ill f · 1 Sh tractive Christmas Eve wedding at YMCA Saturday, was announced be knocked down, flattened out and CHATFIELD,' Mtilll __ ·. (Sp._ecial)- Mrs. Swetland was a practi~al er an. ness O severa_ years. e 
. ,.-Stanley Sigrist, Pine Island, the local Methodist Church at 6 today. can get up again, he hasn't the Born. to Mr and Mrs Kenneth nurse. a Gold Star Mother, hav~g was born in Winona l\fay 12, 1901, 
} Minn., cousin of the bride, was best p.m. Dec. 24, Miss Goldie Seilert, The education s!lction sMsion will proper disposition to pral!til!e lnw Peck. Kels ·w h . · D .1,, lost a son, Ge?rge, at· _the Aimo aDd had .lived hel'e all her life. 
gifts of the bride. 
man and Howard Markey, Nelson, daughter of Mr • ..and Mrs. Clarence be at 10 a.m. with Dr. E. L. Ragar -or run for. political office.'' Mrs • Pecko, f atll ., i son eH. 1 "· beachhead durmg Worla War II, Survivors u-e h~r husband and was groomsman. Ushers were Rob- Seifert, became the bride of David as speaker, the session planned by Burnquist had· nothing to say Warber of c:atfieid orl_Der e en and was a me~ber of . both ~e three brothers, Frank 'I'hel~ and 
ert Holtzman and Donald Roessler. Tutt Jr., Seattle, Wash., son of Mr. the social studies section,' a yquth about future plans beyond a plan- · YF'!J and American Legion auxil• Leonard Theis,- Winolle, .and Ferdi-
Kathleen Thompson, sister of the and llirs. Davjd Tutt Sr., St. Paul. conservation panel, will be at 11 ned visit to his grandchildren on 1ar1es. · nand Theis, Madison, Wis. · 
bridegroom, was flower girl in a Frosted evergreen boughs deco- a.m., and the arts section session the west coast. · - Survivors are: A son, .John. Eu- Ja.meral services will be st .th 
frock a! white net over taffeta rated the windows, pews and altars will be held at 12 m. with Dr. Elli- a TODAY'S BIRTHDAY$ gene, Ore.: 11 sistf!r, Mrs. Helen Cathedral. of -the· Sacred _ Heart • _ · ~-ard Lueck, 28, the son · 
with velvet jacket, and a bead- of the church'wbile baskets of white abeth Nydegger as .speaker. Suzanne Marie Schultz, Fountain Love. Preston, and' four brm.ers, Monday at 9 a.m;,. th!! .~t. R~-v. of Mr. and ._. s. H. M. Lueck, 752 
band of mhite net petals. She car- gladioli were used at either side Luncheon will be served at 1 Jh -' 11 ·th•· c·t w· D F d A Lo c I Joseph F Hale officiating BUrial E · Broadway · · · · · · 
rred ~sm3!1 colonial bouquet of of the altar. Lighted candles in p.m. and followed by a business ere s_ no _ Ing / . i Y, IS., l. n~: // J. 0Lov!~· s/\r1~~d. ~~j will be in. St. Mary's qath~lic 9em- . ;A member'. of the. patrol since •. 
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u.ete arnati~ns wHith a center of candelabra were also decorated meeting at which Mrs. · w. B. Iir. E. K. Love and Dr. M. E. etery. The Ros_ ary w_m be sai_ d_ a __ t . M:al{ch _19_49, . Lu_eck w_ as_ -·stationed, 
W carnations. er gold locket with evergreens. Spetch, president, will preside. A l"k h c· MARRIACEl LICENSES Love. Preston. 8 p.m. Sunday at the Kelly Funeral\~ for a short time about five. 
was a gilt of the bri~e. Ringbear- Miss Eva Tutt, St. Paul, sister social hour will follow. I e t e . o· u·nt ry Funeral services will be held at Home where friends ,mar call SUD• years ago. . . .. ,· .. ·· • . .. ,, er was 1:,an'Y Fluekiger, nephew of the bridegroom, was the soloist a Valentine L. Daniel, Minneiska, l:30 p.m. Sunday at the Thauwald day afternoon and evenmg. -. He was first a~igned to a sta•, 
of the bride, and s~n of Mrs. and and Miss Marie Nelson, Stockholm, E . I Ch h f p Minn., and Marion E. Pasche, Roll- Funeral HQme and. at 2 p.m. at M . - tion at Rochester,· 1ater worked in·. 
Mrs. Walter Fluekiger. , organist. p I SCOpa U rC or e=c· e. ou•1et ingstone, Milin. the Preston Baptist Church, the rs. 11(\ary 8rom ) Winona and was stationed at Cal~ . Mrs. Oscar Guenzler, church or• The double-ring marriage service • • · . . u - _ Rev. Arthur Odens officiating. Funeral services for ~lrs. Mary.\ donia before ret\!rnirtg to tlle Ro•, 
ganist, played. the n_uptial music, was read by the Rev. Carroll An· DI scussed In Ta I k _ V . Burial will be in Crown Hill Ceme• Brom, 521 E. 3rd St., Will ,be Sat~ chester post where he hait been 
and a~ctomparuf thed bMISds Inez Kar- d~rson, pastor of the Ella-Little B M M If WACO, Tex. ~Peace, it's won- STOLEN PROPERTY tery 01r_daycat 9 a. m. at St. Johns Cath- serving rl',{'ently, He reported __ for._ row, sis er o e ri e, who sang Plum Church and the Rev. Fred- y rS aXWe derfull ' . _ _ o .1c hurch,. t_he. Very Rey. _D.D. service wfih the. governor in St .. , 
"0 Promise Me." "Because" and erick J Smith, local pastor read • And Clifton St. Clair and his Bicycle-Stolen from Craig Jilk, · Frank Grulkowskl T1ef!1eY ~ff1ciatmg. Preqnuna~ Paul Wednesday morning. - . 
"The Lord's Prayer." the scripture. ' Th f th E . 
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family yearned for the idyllic 267 E. Howard St., at West 4th and ARCAD_ IA, Wis. (Special)-Franl( service_ s will he at the Watkow~ki L_ueck, w~o will be Gov, ~ee-_ ., 
Mrs. Karrow war~ a ~vy puck- Mr. Seifert gave his daughter e scope O e piscopa peace of the central Texas conn• Johnson streets Thursday, license G_rulk_ _ ow.ski, _ infant son_ of M __ r. and_ F1;1neral. H_ome at B,:3_0 a. m.; Buru1l_. m ___ a_ n'.s dr_iv_ e_r_until a pe_ r_mane_ nt an.:_, 
ered_ nylon dress with p;~,. acces• m· marr;~ge .. The bri'de chose a Church, its liberal attitude and its 274 will be in St Mary C th li Ce d ,,. .u.u. = · d' tryside, away from the hustle and • Mrs. Emil Grulko_wski, Trempea• . · -_. s . a O c. _m· pomtment is ma e, was selected.: 
sones .. Mrs. Thom]lson, mother of white gown designed with bodice of unity were is cussed by Mrs. Rich- bustle of metropolitan life. · leau · died at st. Joseph_'s H_ ospital etery • The Rosary will be . said at beca_u_ se he ·. is - an experien_ced ,.: 
th_e bridegroom, wor_e a navv sheer lace ove·r net, ernpll'· e collar, long ard B. Maxwell at the meeting of ' the funeral horn t 8 t d dr d . ' th W I Auxili' f Sl p ul' A few week" .a-go, St,· Cla1·r and M-un·,c·,·pal Court Tue.sday at_ 5 a.m. lie_ was born _ - . · e a .. · p. m. o ay _ iver an · is_ familiar with the• with navy ac_cessor1es. They wore. sleeves and full - gathered faille e oman s ary O a s " by Msgr Tierney Friends may all T · c·u · Ep!S. copal Church · th · h his family moved· to the edge of on Mond"Y• . · - • - . C Will_ _- i es area; . . corsages of pink roses. Mrs. C. W. skirt made with peplum, She wore ID e paris " there after 2 p m tod d th · Krueger, _Cochrane, and ¥rs, a veil of white nylon net edged house Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Waco in a rural setting. • Parking deposits of $l were for- · Surviving are: His p&rents and · rt ay. _A gra uate. of . e Winona Senior 
Henry Prigge, Mai.eppa
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Minn., in lace, and held in- place by a C. Whitney Ozier presided at the The first week a buiane gas feited by Gerald Anderson and one .brother, Joseph; his maternal High_ Sc!iool, he -1s a. veteran of.: 
grandmoth~rs of the bride, and tinY half hat, Red roses and white business session. tank being installed at the- nlrn' Gilbert Bergsrud, for meter viola- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holstein Breeders service m the Naval Air,Force, 
Mrs. Martin Thompson, Alma, chrysanthemums formed the bridal Mrs. Ma¾well who wa$ introdue- home exploded and set the house tions. Patzner, Rollingstone, and his pat~ T c· - . -· -p· - - . -.. c . 
grandmother of the _bridegroom, bouquet. ed by :Mrs. Marion Bictriord, dis- afire. ernal grandparents, Mr. :md Mrs. () o_n __ .. "~-__ e . ~o_iect 37 Trempealeau Co .. 
wore corsaj;eS of white roses. Mark Seifert, son of Mr. and played a wor1d map with blacken- Then a rabid skunk bit St, Frank Grulkowski; Waumandee. In Trempe_ leau. -Co.- M N . d .. A 
A reception ,followed at the Mrs. Gaylord Seifert, was ring- ed areas showing the established Clair's two doge. Weather Burial was in the ·st.. Bortiface en ame to . ttend I· 
Ame1'lean Legion ~- Tables bearer and ushers were the bride- dioocese of the church. She explain- And these events followed In Cathblic Churcll Cemetery Wedn,~s- . WlllTE:HALL, Wis. (Special) ~ Me_ et1_;n9_. of T_._ri-State .· 
were deco:at;<} in white and blue groom's brother, Darrell Tutt, St. ed that th1;re were "14 autonomous quick order: · EXTENDED FORECAST , day•aflernoon with the Rev: Donald The Trempealeau CQunty Holstein 
~d the br1de s table was CfI!tered Paul, and the bride's brother, Gay- churches in the Anglican com- A mother 'possum set up house• MINNESOTA, WISCONSIN: Tem, Theisen condllcting 1he graveside Breeders Association board of di- WHITEHALL, Wis. (Spec.ial) .:...< 
with a ,edding cake and lighted lord Seifert of this area. munion - all equal partners with keeping in the chicken house, with peratures near normal; normal rites. rectors, m1:eting at the .county Thirty,seven delegates· arid: four,; 
candles m candelabra. . For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. the church in England, 327 dioceses a steady diet of chickens. maximum 16 extreme north to· the Mrs. Helen Crue:.i:er agent's office Wednesday aftel'-' alternates from Trempealeau Coun- •~ 
In charg~ of the reception were Seifei;vcliose a dress of wine my- and 30,000,000 baptized members. Mama 'Possum bit Mama St. low sos extreme ·south; normal WABASHA__ , __ Minn. . ($pe_cial_ ) _ noon, indicated that• they<plan to ty are expected to attend the an•·.: 
:Mrs. Lutzi Ambuehl, Mrs. Ray nette with black accessories. Mrs. "The first church was established Clair on the hand when she tried minimum 3 below extr_eme north_ to continu_ e_ .tbe· _ca_lt p. ro_,iect_ •~or_- th_e nuaf Tri-State· Breeders_· Coopera_• ,: 
Dobb hul d 
u Albert H m· London m· 314 d th 1 t to • t h Mrs .. Helen Crueze_r, .82, fo_ rmer res. , i· t· d 1 t t· th · erp_ a? .uLr~.. eu• Tutt-woreblue silkJ'erseywith an e as one ev1c er. around15ex_tremesouth,·_turnin_g h FFAand_4•Hcl11b_mem_be_rs .. _1veeegaemeemgat eSpai:ta~; 
As istin S g 
,,_ m· so th Rhode · · 1953 " A • · · k f 1 . 1 id_ent of W_ ahas a, d_ i_ed _. Thursday c·t H ll w dn d t 10 o ... er. s g lll ervm y;ere -'ll.l!J, dark accessories. Thev wore gar- u ern s1a lil • poISonous sna e el mto the coder about Monday·,. s_ now_ flur- • 1 _Bar-N1>n M_ills_'  , the. Iverso·n-La.·r- i Y a _· e es ay a _· ;.,O_ .a_ .in., .. ...,.,de ~auman Jr -u15 .,,., ,, Sb comm ted nth liib 1 t- St Cl . ll d h d to at Ancker Hospita_· ,- _SL Paul. d' ill E ..,..,, J.J • ., .uL s .«ane d!lilll!. !!Ors.ages. e en o e era a • au- we . an · a be fi-shed ries mostly northeast portion Mon- son Lumber•, yard, . the John o; aceor mg to Orv e-, venson. -Et~ .Z 
Av_erbeck and Miss Audrey Bre®. . A reception for about 90 guests titude of the presiding bishops who out d · • · 1 th· 1 • h She was born May 2
4, 1872, and M"'by & co B nk. d B · trick· Trempealeau county ·di're· c · d · ay averagmg ess an • O me es. after her marri11ge to Charles Crue• "'-' · · · ·• A - an · · riggs · ' · · · · · • · 
Miss Pearl Hopf poured and ~s was held in the annex of the a apt ~e ch~ch to the needs of A niece came to visit from .Okla- TEMPERATURES ELSEWHE-RE zer,_ .lived in Wabasha. He ran a Motors Sales, Whitehall,. the Lutz toi•. · - · · · · ·· ·. ·. __ -_ •_·:- · 
Patty Gueltzow cut the wedding church. The serving table was people m theU' part of f:be wo~ld, homa - and almost fainted one Feed Mill, Galesvllle, and the Bank Delegates'will be Wilfred Adams, ... · 
cske. In_ charg_ e of the _guest book centered wi'th a wedding cake serv- yet adhere to the essential b. elie£! mm· g -h - h- 6 d k. ,I High Low Prac. pop factory here and after his f Ettr' k h ·· d' d th Eleva· Ludwig· Anderson · J h ~ mo " en 6 e ,oun a ena e Duluth 23 12 death· she · moved to· n•1·sco· ns·m· -and '°-· · ic . ave m_ le.ate · · ey._'11 · · " ' · · · · · • ; • · osep · · · · waa Miss Elizabeth Lieberem. ed by Mrs Glee Peters and Miss .,. the church as put forth m the coiled on a drainboard. - · · · ...... •.. · .. . · . ~ sponsor calves. _ · · .· Gilbertson, Strum; .Alfred. Berg, · 
The bride i! a gr_aduate ol Am!-a Frances King, ll}dianapolis. The Book o£ Common Prayu. The 2:year-old St. Clail" soli took Int'! Falls ... '' •. ; 20 5 • . later t? . the Twm Cities :irea. . . -Roy . Berge Whiteh 11 • E - il Gerald_ Eide, Obert Goplin, James .. 
High School, and is empl~yed in bridal table was <Jtc_orated in ever• [ ¥rs. Maxwell ~o disc~se1, the pneumonia on Christmas Day. rts-St. Paul ...•.. 236 13 ••i·Svui·arvn1vKoarms laareL: eA,.,i·d.~ntoun~htaergr, Manrds:- Skroch, Jndep~n_delice;_!mi-Al_b~rt $teen,. W'alter_ Stensby and Arthur•: 
the office of the J. _ R. Watkins_ Co., green tied with ribbon, and holly ~ty of the churcli ~tressIDg The Mrs, st. Clair fell off a ladder icago .. · .. ·" ·.. 7 " 21 • • • . _ • • ' . • Grover, GalesviUe, will continue Vold, Osseo; Allen Bibby, Gerald , · 
W'mona. The bridegroom is a berries and the white candle cen- uruty of the church ts the Book of while decorating the Christmas Denver. · · · · · • • · • • · · 29 8 ~aughter, Mrs. ~oy K_assler, J.,~w-, serving as a selection committee. Byom, Orville Evenson, Leslie Lar• -~ 
graduate of. the . Ncl_son High terpiece wa:s surrounded by holly, Compion Prayer." U:nity de.5Dite di, tr Folll' j inu ll M St . Des Moines ........ 33 20 iston, and two -sisters, -Mrs. Lillian Rolf Christophei'sen, PigeoIJ Falls; son, Gerald Melby;_·_ Melvin Sol•~: 
SchooL and is ~e:rvlllg m the U:S. Pouring were Miss Dorothy Dun• v~rs1ty was emphasized at the An• c1e:~•s, were 0dislocafed. I'll. · • f;f~~g~~; · • • · · · · :~ :: · · ~anktlr,Jt. Paul, and -Mrs. W. J. H~npk Herpess, ·_ Whitehall, and berg, Ettrick: C11rrol Carhl!.l't, Al- ~ Arpzy. The ~nde chose a w~te bar, Farmington, N. M. The punch g~can Congress la.st summer in Sornooody stole the favorite doll ''.Miami . · · · · • · · · 78 .50 ese , mona: .· .- · \Yilliam Thomas, Ettrick, will ·con~ bert .Scherr, Trempeale~u; Spencer· knit dress. mth gray f!Ccessones was served by Miss Mylis Flem- ~mneapolis where Holy Commun- of th St Cl ir d ght d - • · · · · .. ·...... 57 Fun_eral services wB_l be. held at tmue as_· the. youth com_ mittee, . Han~on, Donald. Hardie, Ernest , for her gomg. away a
0
ttire., ming while Mrs. Shirlev Flemming, ion was celeb.rated ever. y day_, e_ach e • • a . au er, an 8 New Orleans . 68 46 • • 2 p.m_. Saturday _at the Sc_ h1e_rt_s F_u •. · Ray_ S_h __ anklm' ·, . -_-1fe·m· _p·e···a·1ea·u John_ son,_·. Loren_.-· Qua __rne, Ralph · 
A t 1 b h ld 
J d th _., dill trip to Temple, Tex., 40 mile,s away New York ........ ·::: 42_ s1 n I H w h B I ill -pre-n~p ta s ower ~as _e Maiden Rock, registered the guests. ay e sm:v1ce us..u ID a erent waG necessary to replace it. Phoenix . 59 43 . . er~ -ome: a~as a. -· ur1a --"' C~untr club.agent, has mailed ap-. Schansberg, Blair; Chester Every • 
for the bride-elect by Miss E~a- The gifts were arranged by Mrs. c?untry beIDg followed. Of a pos• A young ~rahma cow owned ~Y Seattle .::::::::::: 40 34 .02 be m the R1verv1ew Cemetery, . pl __ ic_a_ ti_o_n_ blank_s_ to_vo_catioiial_ agri.· s_ o __ n ___ ,-_Henrlk __ Jle_ rness,_ Ray ___ L __ aft)• __ .· beth Lleberenz, and a post-nuptial Robert B~ver and the Misses Bet- s1ble 981 delegates from all over the st. Clairs developed a ph_ obia Washington 54 37_ 01 Herman Sundquist culture teachers and 4-H club lead.· b~rson, Harland ~ch(lefer, Peter ~ shower was held at the Lyster ty, Amy and Elsie Tutt, st. Paul. the world, 670 came to the con- this eek for .1., • g f • w· . .. .... · . • · . _ - . . . ers .to· supply memb_e_rs who-are J. Speer_stra, __ Whitehall; _. Claude .I/, 
Parish Hall. During the reception guests were gress to know each other better , But Mrs. St.'~f: is :~~ it mnipeg · · · .·. · 'i:i · · lO -. , P~PIN, Wis, (Special)-:-F_uneral interested in securing a calf :to Jackson, Andrew_ . Pientok, Alfred , 
D entertained by the Misses Tutt, l!.Ild t!) ex~ge !deas." • strid Sh d th d il ser1~~s 1os ~rman S~dqwst' ~t raise . through .ne:x:t season show Sczepanski; EmH Skroch, Indepen-
ca I edon •1 a Woman vocalists. A discussion period followed Mrs. :undupe.on :er o~:Utches.a y cow Six Trem_ pealeau Co. w _o lC. un ay piornmg at .. at the COUiltY fan: and seu'at the. dence; .Albert Gl'over;. Wa?DG;. The bride is a graduate of the Maxwell's talk with the Rev. . 11 Ellzabeth s Hospital, Wabash!', calf. sale ne:x:t fall •. Plans· w,ere Lyon, B11rnard • W,ood, · Galesville, -, 
Marks 99th 
local public schools, Eau Claire George Goodreid participating. Men Leave for Army were h~ld Wednesday at the i:epm made for the . ' arinual Holsteiil _;md Harold -Lund, Gerhard Nelses-
State College and Greeley State Devotions were giv"en by Mr,s. C. G• • · 5 • - M~thodist C~urch,;t!,le. nev. Er~d· breeders' banquet the second week tuen, ErnestSobotta, ffi~. _ata..:.: 
B 
Teachers College. She taught com- Ll!wi.s Wood and Mrs. Henry Bar. IVlng . 0UVef1l(S WHITEHALL, Wis, (Special} - enc~ J, Smith officiating~ Bunal in. February at a time and place Ray Jere~z!k, Dod , and He irthday Jan. 5 mercial work at Hudson and in kow, social service chairman, gave M t H K. t Roger D. Tranberg, Blair;. was wasm Oi!kwood Cemetery. . to.be announced. This will be the Mahlum. Wilham in11i:andN • 
other Wisconsin schools before tak- her annual report. The installation ._ US ave -ep _. leader of the - six Trempealeau Sun~qmst _ ~as . born . Aug: • 16, annual. meetmg>Present dir.ectors man Thompson, . Ettrick,. ar 
: CALEDO:NIA, :Minn. (Special)..! ing up )ler duties in the same ca- meeting of. the Winona Council of L. o•d Ne/s···on· -B_a· ·Id· County men who lefl Thursday for lS!n! JD the 13~g Hill commumty of are: Albert Grover, Galesyille; alternates. . 
Mrs. Lena Steneroden marked her pacity at the Navajo Methodist Church Women a·t the YWCA Jan. •' Minneapolis to be influcted into the Pepm Township· and was ,a mem• president; Roy Berge and llenrik · · · · ·. · m B9th birthday Wednesday at the Mission, Farmington, 17 at 2 p.m. ~as apnounced. Mrs. . Army.. - · · -· · . berof the town board at h1s death. Hemess, Whitehall: Gerhard Nels- UCW'I'. ME~CTll'4Gil. · 9· U ··te·•·d· · -. . ; 
home of her daughter, Mrs. c. o. ~ bridegroom has been em• Carroll Schmidt will be the new LONDON IM-Lord Ne1$on, Brit- 0th_ el'B in the ·grou~· ere Alv·m· He attended s_cho~l here and 'Ya~ a estuen,'Arcadia; Rolf Christopher- ·_ mona ounc -6 • 111 - · Com- ~ 
Ulven, Spring Grove. Mrs. Sten er• ployed in Seattle, wash., {or the ~folegate to the co. uncil, represent- ain's great naval hero, "appar• farmer all his life, . He married sen · Pigeon Falls and Will Thom- mercial Ti•avelers, · will meet S°At• ·• 
oden, the former Lena Sanness, past 15 months with an insulation mg _St. Paul's Episcopal Church. enUy had enough hair to thatch a L. Johnson, RobertJ. ngStlld and Miss Nona Davis, Mondovi, June as, 'Ettrick. ' · · w:day at. 7!30 p:m. in the Red ·.: 
was born Jan. 5, 1855, in Wilming- concern, and has been working with Announcement also was made of small barn," a provoked museum Ardell M. Maug, Oss~o;- Richatd H. 11, 1924. Sundquist was a member · _ . · _ . · CJ • ... ·_. ·· . Men lodge rooms. Lunch and re~ ·: 
•~ T th d b m·1ss·ion groups m· Seattle. They the annual St. Paul's day dinner-to dire· ctor said -tod-ay·. Nyen, Blair, and Joseph P. Wozney, of the Mondovi Bre_thren Cb_ urcb,- _H_AINES HERD RE"OR·o · •· · freshments will be served. wn ownship, e aug ter of Mr. Independence. All were volunteers '" --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;; and Mrs. Ole sanness. will make their home in Farming- be served Jan. 25. Named to II F. G. Carr, who manages th t M · · where he was baptized in 1924. ·_. · WHITEHALL, W:is.. (Special) "'"" F 
Sh ttend d th ton 
where they will contin' ue m· the nominating committee were Mrs. National Maritime Museum.· a excep aµg, · · · -- --- ··_. · _S ___ ur_ vivors_ are_:_ . His' wif_ e,·_.· tw __ o The_ r_e.,.,_·.ste_red Br_ own_' Swiss .herd · e a e e country scnMl Phili B • . . . - . .· At the game .time, nine men went v 1 · p • · d · 1 · · th ... B 1 · · · in Wilmington Township an!l was mission field. · P aumann, Mrs. John D. Green~tch, said he was amazed ~Y to Minneapolis for their physic_ als; sons, er YD,· epm, an Lye; New on e ense · Haines farm at 
a member of the Immanuel Luth• a Tearse and Mr.s. W. J. Thurow, tqe vas;. nu~ber of locks of ~all', _ Th_ eFebru_ ary,·quotao_f_ three'will Jersey; bis mother,· Mrs. Selma Dodge, ayeraging19;4 cows, pro-: eran Church, Wilmington. She was LEGION AUXILIAR;Y . Members of Chapter 2-Awere host- displayed m_ . _ many . collections, I leave on the ard .. _ - · Sundquist. Pepin; six sisters, Mrs. duced an average of 10,272 pounds· 
married there to Eric sten!lroden WHITEHALL, Wis. (Speciap- essBs with Mrs, E. R. Clay, Mrs. which 11.re. supposed to h11ve been . · ._ i · ·. . ·11 Hildur Nelson, · Mrs. Clarence of milk and 395 pouiid$of fat with 
April 11, l8iS. They made theiI M_rs. Arthur ~unnestrand, Ettrick, Judd Frederiksen, Mrs. R. B. Mann clipped from the admiral's head._ · · · -- - ' -· · -· · · · · (Florence)_ Bohling and .Mrs. Allen · an average test of 3.84 for· the year, home on a farm in t\'ilmington v.ill ~how a film on ~ancer at. the and Mrs. R. M. Thomson in charge. . Many have. got to .be fakE!s. be• Elks Lodg·. e In_ ftiates- (Gladys) Lundquist; all of Minne• ending in December; .according to' 
Township until they moved to meeting 01 the Legion Auxiliary II cause no nian could have pro~ apolis: Mrs. Conrad (Mabel) :Erick• Mapiard, Sexe, . tester .with the 
Spring Grove in 1923. Mr. Stener- M0nday evening in the Legion L,'ttle G,·,1s H·ave duced hair in sui:h profusion, Carr Eight .· New Members. . . son, ForestLake. Minn;; Mrs: Ju)~ Trempealeau .. County Dairy Herd. 
oden died April 9
1 
1928. rooms here. said, · · _ _·· . · · · · ius Dodge. W.est i;'al~ Beach, Fla., Improvement AsSt)ciation Coopera~ 
:Mrs. Sl.elleroden since has made PUBLIC CARD PARTY Swallow -r rouble Carr and naval historians 'are .. Eight. were initiated .. by Lodge arid Mrs. Erving (Irene) Johansen, tive.: IDgh (!OW {Qr the year· was 
her home with her children. For CHATFIELD, Minn. (Special)_ engaged in a campaign ur.weed 327,i Benevolent.and Protective Or• San.Fr~ncisco; Calif,, and on a1mt, Kinsman's.Jane, a 0-year-old; who 
several years she lived with her Royal Chapter 42, OES, will spon- ATLANTA ~Two little girls fake Nelson· relics. out- of museums; deri. of Elks, at the Elks Club Mrs. Ellen Rose, Virginia, Minn;·'· in 311 days . of. milking produced 
daughter, Mrs. Willie Myhre, Cale- sor a public card and games party with swallow trouble .were breath• A few falsies have been Iound Thursday evening. · 592.4 pounds of fat and· 14;150 
donia. Tuesday at 8 p. m. ,in the Mason. ing easier today. · even in his own museum, Carr ad~ di:e initiation was preceded by a ·. ·.. -Jo~,. Deg~an _ -D. . • pounds' of milk _with an average· 
Despite her advanced age, sbe ic Han; Door prizes will be given. Several small pieces of · bacon mitted. · _ er atfundM by about 150. . . WASECA; ~- ...:.,,otm. · egiJao; test of 4.~. · · · 
sits in a chair part of the day. Her Refreshments will be served. d . • D · ·· LOdge .·· ¢ficers _ conducted _. the 84, for:-maily years a traveling en-blrthday. was observed at a lunch- ____________ ;ent ~r1 the wrong way while ·' · cerelllony. which was in honor of gineet on the- Chicago · __ & North· 
eon with the following sons and Spangrud, Powers Lake, ~. D.; e?J~-0 bre~~r y~~:;. ~! h~u11igrant Charged ~ Jci~eph, Manderfeld, M~nkato, state western Railway, died llere,_Th~s• 








Mrs. c. o. (Vma) ~yen, -~11?-g to a hospital, where doctors re- _·. _ . _.· __ .·_ __ ._ .. _·:· _ -_ .... _ John Foreman, Gil Mason~>Edwin be held -Monday at the Sacred 
Grove, and Mrs_. Willie (Minnie} moved the pieces of bacon from VANCOUVER, B. c. m;..:AGer• Eckert, _·James· Carlson; John Hearf Catholic .Chl.ll'ch her~.: He 
My~e, Caledoma. An~ther so_n, her left lung. . _ _ nian immigrant who .came to this ThoDlpso~ . Dr. James X:abl, Ro;y was \Vell known in railroading in 
Edwm Steneroden, Minneapolis, Ter=i Ann McGinty 2½ daugh- _country'two years ag~ will bear- Lossen'and_~. N; __ Rivers •. • · -• W..,ilfOna_ · __ , w_ a_seca -and-_ .oth_e_.r·cities 
w_a.s unable to be present for ~er ter of Mr. and Mrs; Douglas Mc• raigned· in police. court today on A social~our followed. Of the· old Dakota division; 
birthday, b~t spent Sunday _with Ginty, Langdale, Ala., swallowed charges he. attempted to' extort 
her. Fo?I' c~dren are dead, S1ev;er- a straight pin and doctors feared $200,000 from a canadian millionaire 
~~~ar di;:d ~d.;:1•di~d w~~b:, •they JDJ.ght have to operate. Teresa and ~incelit Astor of ~ew Yotk. ' _ 
£ants. She has· u grandchildren Ann_ . solve_d th_ e proble_ m_ h_erself ___ • .. Pi~-~e accus_ _e._d ,Heinz_ .• Ad_a_m:or, 
and 13 great-grandchildren. She became nauseated and the pm sen _ letteni de~anding $50,000 . 
..,_ St od . ed . came up. -- ·. . - fro .Harry F. Reif,el, Van~ouv_er, 
.u:u;:,. ener en. recer1 a num• - - · 11 . . - ~d $150 000 from Astor,, · · · . 
ber of card!, and g~. She formerly TO CALIFORNIA . . . . ' . . ' ··• . . . Cl ..• ,. . . .• . . .. •·· 
" spent much of ber time croche~ Miss Margaret .:Gibbons 6011.a w. · -. -·. . • • - . · . · , · · 
; rugs for memberri of her family Wabasha St. lelt Th~day to Quake,. 1n· France : . 
b~t has . been unable to carry on spend two ~onths in California · ·_ . · .. . . ' · ' . · • · . . ' . .· • . . 
with her hobby ,:.or several years. visiting relatives Bt Van Nuys, PasJ ROCHEFOR'.J;~ . FJ:ance tm-~e~ 
li_,f At a h 'ght f 12 mil ·t ·. Rob __ les and El Cerrito. _ dents I of the village of St. ,P~erre li, ei o es 1 1S an . - · . . 11 ._ . · · . ._- _ . d'Oleron near . here reported two la average 50 degrees colder over the The column ot air over a foot• slight four-second eartbq,uake.s this 
~ ~tor than over the poles of the ~63:'; ~~c~ ~ sea level we~ ~orning, 'there ap~ar~ ~ ~ Dtl . n. . . rnage. -.. , . ,. ,. . .· . 
_ 11010s ~ EL1c,1,,t:11a11Es 
·_•· s.11E1.v1~0R RJF@l&Ena,ons ~·--,aEEZEftS --
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· ·· Meetings Scheduled 
For Jan. 31-Feb. 4 
At U. of Wisconsin 
MADISON-Dr. Charles W. Ma• 
·yo of the Mayo Clinic and Mrs. 
Lillian Gilbreth, consulting engin-
eer from· Montclair,· N. J., will 
head a list of 1955 Farm and Home 
Week speakers at the University 
of Wisconsin Jan. 31 to Feb. 4. 
Dr. Mayo, president o:l the 
Unitell. Nations Association, will 
speak at the first general session 
Tuesday morning on problems the 
United States faces in world af. 
fairs. 
Theme of the Tuesday general 
session is "Beyond Farm Fences." 
President E. B. Fred will welcome 
visitors? ~d .John H. Kolb~ rural 
sociologist at the university, will 
talk on "The Ideals We Live By." 
Kolb has been active for many 
years in rural research, serving as 
coordinator of rural social research 
for the Federru Emergency Reliei 
Administration in 1935. 
Other speakers include Dean R. 
K. Fraker of the College of Agri-
culture: William Knox, Mitor of 
Hoard's Dairyman, and Harold E. 
Calbert, dairy industry specialist 
at tbe university. 
Tim,rsday v;ill be management 
day, v1itb Mrs. Gilbreth speaking 
on "Efficient Use of Human Re-
sources." She is president of Gil-
breth, Inc., construction engineers 
in management, but is perhaps 
better known as the mother of the 
family described in "Cheaper by 
the Dozen." 
Other Thursday morning speak-
ers are: John C, Huttar of the 
Cooperati,e Grange League Fed-
eration Exchange, Ithaca, N. Y., 
'l>ho ·will talk on "Converting Agri-
cultural Surpluses Into Better Eat-
ing," and Reid A. Bryson of the 
department of meteorology at the 
university who will discuss bow 
water resources can best be util-
ized. Friday will include a rural 
youth program, planned for people 
between 18 and 3(), 
Afternoons of Farm and Home 
Week ml! be divided into special 
subject matter meetings on a 
variety of topics. .Many agricul-
tura1 and professional organiza-
tions are holding annual meetings 
in connection with the week. 
Agricultural and home econom-
ics exhibits also will he display. 
ed, and dedication ceremonies are 
planned for the new dairy research 
center and the new greenhouses. 
II 
WEED INSPECTORS 
ST. PAUL-The annual weed and 
seed inspectors' sbort course will 
be held on the University of Minn-
esota's St. Paul campus, Jan. 
17-21. 
I 




• 2~co~nty ·Bankers 
Sponsor Cash Prizes 
· For 4;.H and·. Ff A. 
. The: farm (~lendilr 
. . .· ,· . '. . . - . - . 
. ; .:· _. <. ': .-·: . ·, . 
. · .. ·· · Today . · ALMA; Wis. -Plan A.brucellosis 
ARCADIA, Wis. :,.....Glencoe Town- meeting;. courthouse, 2:30/p;m .. 
ship Ii'arm J3ureau, Cowie School; . FOUNTAIN CITY,'Wis.,-HOID~ 
8:30 p;m. ·· . .· . . . makers, Odd . Fellows :mul. · ·· 
· MT. VERNON TOWNSHIP..;...Mt. LEWISTON; Minn, ~Lewiston 
Vernon Beacons 4-H Club, school- tributai, Ru~h. ap. ine·C· re. :e·k· ·.·~.ate· ... r-, 
house. · . . · .• · ·. . · shed; v age hall. . ·. ·. . 
,. Sunday, Jan. 9 . . . · WHI EHA;LL; .Wis. '-Farmer:;; 
'PICKWICK, . Minn .. ·. -Pleasant Union; city hall, . S p.m. :. . . .· 
Busy Bees sleigh ride party, Upper .·. ST. CHARLES; Minn., _. Adult 
Pickwick Scho!>.l.·•• .. : .... .-. . • ... · ·. . . farmer class,. high school, 2 p.m; 
PLAINVIEW, . Minn .. • -"Young 
Monday, J.an. 10 farmers class, school,. 8:15 p,m. 
WHITEJiALI;, Wis] -Fann man• . Wedne~ay, Jan. 12 . . 
agement class,- high school,· s,p.m. .·. SPARTA, Wis~ ...:.AnnualTri-State 
ETT. RICK.·. W' (.S. 'al ' FRENqI CREE:K, Wis .. .-"Water breed.ers ·.del.e.ga.t.e.· .·· ... me. et.in .  g·,·• ·~. ·t.y . . . · , ·. 1s .. pec1 )-,Eight ero.· sion me:eting; L.utheran_- ch .. urch .• 
Trem1>ealeau co; and e•ght Jack,son 8 p,m •. · .· ... • < .... ·. . . . . _. . . . •• hall; 10:30 a.m. · .. •. • . •·•·· · 
fa} ~0!;~5J:j!;Ui~~c:: t:!~ .· WAUMAm>EE,. Wis. ~Home- m~:i!!!;t =t sct!1!\1:: 
banquet of the Bi~County. Bankers maker group, St . Boniface School. . ARCADIA, . Wis. -Farm . social 
A . ti . t th Ettr· k L . MT; VERNON TOWNSIDP - ·t . . . . S Sta ·s1 . ssoc1a on a e . . 1c · ... utberan Vernon )\.Ieteors +H Club,· · Jo secun y · meeting, . t. • n1 aus 
Church next Thur,_:iday, according Schellhome, s.is p.m. • .. . . Church. ·· · ··. • ·· • .· > 
to. Ray Shanklin, Trempealeau LEWISTON, ... Milin. -Lewisto Thursday and Friday, Jan. U~14 
~:::J~o ~:eais~:,tl!:~:u~:. :i:k Ramblers :~H • . · Webstet Fischer. va~r~:Ji?N:c:o~t ci~o~h~~1e1i~ 
in dairying. home; ·. ·. , . · · · a.m .. ·· . ·. · · · . ·.. ·. ·. . 
The associatiol'l has allocated $200 . LEWISTON, Minn. --Adult farm ·PLAINVIEW; Minn . ...:..Plainview 
fn awards; $50 for 4-H members management class; lligh school, 8 Farm Bureau UDit,· George Siebe:.. 
PRIDAY, JANUARY 7~ .. 19SS 
Soil Conservation For Jackson County was 
reviewed and planned by these soil supervisors. 
Left to right are ~s Mae Hardie, =tr super-
intendent of schoois, secretary; Sam Kelly, Tay-
lor; Mablon Slegel, chairman; Ferd Nelson, sta,nd-
ing, City Point, and Merlin Olson, Town of Mel• 
rose. (Speltz studio photo) 
and $50 for FFA members in each p.m. · naler home. · 
county. · . · . · · · WHITEH.I\LL, }ViS; --A n n u a 1 PLAINVIEW, Minn. . -A d u lt 
The 4-H w.inner.g in Trempealeau meeting Trempealeau County 4•H farm class at school, 8:15 p,m~ D. r •. w. A..·.·· B.11.linga ·• 
county.a. re. :r...eno. y B. rown ". n" D11v·1·" leaders, courthouse.··· " " " J 1114 Thursday, Jan. 13 · · . -
Ihle, King's Valley club, Osseo; ST PAULon,F • d IIOUSTON,· ·.M·mn·. '-.Fa·.rm ·m·an• .. LEWISTON, Minn.--. A ho&i 
------------- Merlin· Thompson, · the Frenchville • · - arm an Home cholera ,vaccination school - . llin• 
o o o Cloverleavea, Ettrick, and Gordon Week, U. of M. farm campus. agement class; high school,. 8 p;m; ited to 50 students. ..... will .be held . 
French Creek Flood p M Farm Ma. nagement Waller. Glasgow• Hardies. Creek Tuesday, Jan. 11 ETTRICK, Wis. ~Annual ban- in the village hall next Thursday. 
rogram apped Busy Bee11, Galesville, They will STOCKTONi Minn.~ StocW;on 4- quet of Bi~County Bankers Associa-. and Friday under. ~e supervision:· Situation Meeting Classes Scheduled receive 1St,2nd, 3rd and 4th prizes H, Melvin Brown home. tion, 4-lI and FFA ·awards, ~uth- of Or ·. W; A .. Billings;· extension' in the order given. RIDGEWAY, Minn. -Adult eran church. · · veterinarian of the University of.. 
P1 d f M nd B Ja ks C At Le ·ston A/tu· ra FFA winners in the order. given farmer class, schoolhouse, 8:15 WINONA-Young farm~s class, Minnesota .. ·. .. · .. · .· .· .. ·· . . anne or O ay y C on 0. WI I are Ed Patzner, Arcadia; David p.m. high school, 8:15 p.m. ·. ,; . Gordon Andersori,'Winoria Couritf Mahlum, Gale-Ettrick FFA; Allen ------------------'-- ALTURA, . Minn, ..,..Al . ra Sky agent who ha:, organized the sess 
WHI'l'E.!:l.ALL, Wis. (Special)- • • ~ LEWISTON, Minn. - A series of Skroch, Iildependence, and Robert Rockets 4-H, Donald Simo home; aions, announced today that regis~ 
The water erosion problem in the roil ruperv1sors 10 farm management classes for Solberg.,. Osseo FFA; Their work .. Homemaker. Ce. nter 8:30 p.m. . . . .•. trations now are being accepted in 
French Creek area will be discuss- J .) adult farmers untler the· guidance with dairying. was judged by ltay LEWISTON, Minn. --Hog cholera his office here. Thirty· already 
ed at a meeting Monday at l! p.m. , of Gordon Jacobsen, LewistOD·VO'- Woestman, Centerville, and Ed•· M ... ee. t.ings Sta. rting. school, 10 a.m. . . . ·. blive indicated they will attend .. , 
at the l"rench Creek Lutheran BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. cational agriculture teacher, will mund F. Woychik and Edward Aus- ARC:ADIA, Wis. -,-Homemaker The school is sa.nctioned by the 
Church. (Special} - Jackson County soil start at the Lewiston and Altura derau, Whitehall. In . . Trempeale·au c.o·. center meeting. .. • .. . . State LivestockSanitary Board and , 
Recently 18 farmers from the conservation projects in 1955 will schools next week. · a WAUMANDEE, Wis, .-Wauman• farmers who pass a written exam: 
French creek area drove to Mc- include an air tour, two field days, According to Jacobsen, the South- 74 dee,- Montanj\, Lincoln Farm·. Bus ination at .the end· of the course· Gregor, Iowa, to see water deten- six demonstration:; iil conserva- east Farm Management Service . . Bufta·10· C· ·o·. WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-, reau unit at St. Boniface School. will be licensed to purchase and. tion dams which keep the city from tion practices and a_ssisting school summaries will be the text for dis- The care 2nd use of electrical ap- F 'd · J · · 14 vaccinate their own . hogs for a 
being washed off the map. Flood pupils on field trips. cussing the seven primary farm pliances ·are beingfystudied by the · · r• ay;. 0 "· · · · · · · · 
. g t f t 4 Hr H . ed Trempeale.au Coun .. home.makers ,,, LEWISTON, Minn. -Hog cholera yeCalra·s· ses ·w· 1·u· ·be· •h··e1d· . fr. om 1. o· a· .m· .. ·.· 
waters are a problem ffi. the The outline of activities for the mana emen ac ors. · · l ·· · ·t h · 
French Creex area. The Monday coming year was released by the Sessions, will start at Lewiston • er(·• .0 ..n·or at January center .meetings' .ac- schoo •'Cly. all, .lO• a,:in. ·· .to 4 p.m. Thursday and from 10. 
evemn. g meetm· g will be an infor- county "'-trict :supao-rn:sor:s follow• Monday rught and at Altura Wed- ~ cording to Mts •. Sylvia Shiras, DURAND, Wis. -Pepin County am to 3 pm Friday Registra • ""' .... .. county home.demonstration. agent. Farm :Management School, 10:30 ' ' · • ( • ·.· · · ·. • · • · 
mal get-together to discuss recent ing ttieir annual meeting here. nesday night. ALMA, Wis.••-- Tw .. enty-four. Buf:. .,0 · • tions are being accepted on it first-
! 
. 1 ti te hed d el a The first ·meeting was scheduled a.ni.-3:.-, •.p.m. com~first-served basis •. · · · egis a on on wa rs ev op- Four violent rainstorms were falo County 4-H'ers·have received for the Whitehall center Jan. 6 but CENTERVILLE;- Wis. -Home, · · a 
ment, what can be done in the bla:ined in part for a decrease in Homemaker Leader blue ribbons for record .book care. was canceied because pf slippery make'!' meeting. WHIT.EHALL FU . 
French Creek area, and what otb- conservation practices during 1954 The books are available. f.or s· tud".. d An th d t ~ this ., roa s, !l er a e.,or · center · Satu. rday, Jan. 15 . ·.wmT. EHALL. · ,•• w. is; (.S. pecial)'---' 
er areas are doing. and Mahlon Siegel, chairman, said, T · · M t· by clubs desiring· them until Feb. 1, ill. b · d. o· th. · · 
R tati ,J oil ra1n1ng ee 1ngS W . e announcl! , · er meetingis LEWIS. TON. ·, Mm'· n .. -Organ1•.za-. The.W. bitebalt Fa. r.mers UJ.iion bas. epre;;en ves u1 s conserva- "I hope we can make soil conser- They're at the eount., extension. ill b Th · d J 1" Ar d' 
ti d exten · · will b ·;, w e urs ay, · an. "• ca 
1a: t1·on me· et·1·ng of wm· ona· · County in. vi. t.ed .. · all farmers. to · atten. d . a . 
OD an s1on services e vation establishment go up, not Set ·1n Buffalo Co. office. ' J 14 C t .ill J O present Monday evening and a down in 1955." Ribbon winners. are: " an. '· en erv e; an. 18• S• Soil Conservation Co:in:inittee, Le~ meeting al the Whitehall Clty HaU, 
film will be shown. Lunch will Listed mo g th lish B MISS P E PO M.vrna cast!eber,:. Uap1e t.ea11 Judltb seo; Jail.19, Strum; Jan. 24, Blair, gion Hall. . . TuesdaY, at 8 p.~, A s~eaker from 
b d b th F h rr. eek a n e accomp - y AULIN EHLER LoveJy, Happy•Gli-Lucky; Arlene Glelter, and Jan. 25, Ettrick. - d · · . the. social secunty· otfice at Eau e serve Y e renc ,.,r ments during the last 12 months Buffalo County Home Agent Mill creek; Margaret stett1er, Eagle va1- Plans are being made for attend- . ·. Mon _nv, Jon. 17 . ·. Clab:e will. explain th~ program as . 
Men's Club. were installations of 1,300 acres of ALMA, ·wJS· • The January "ome- ley: Judlth Marks, ou Grove: Geor11ta ing Farm and Home Week at the o.AKs .. -Jo .. mt annual meetin. .g, .it. aff.ec.ts farmers. beginnin. g this .. · 
D to tr' • lOG t ti' SUebl, Jahn'~ . Valley; Lila Marks; Oak U .. . f W" . . 
POTATOES COME PEELED con ur· s 1P croppmg, wa er- maker project is one that should Grove: wemer stemer Jr .. cream: The- mvers1ty o 1sconsin beginning Winona County.soilconservationsu- year. An attendance prize will be. 
CHICAGO - According to the 
North Western "Ag" letter, a :firm 
is supplying peeled potatoes to 
restaurants and hotels in SO-pound 
waterproof paper bags. It is in 
position to remove the skins and 
"eyes" :fro:tn potatoes much more 
cheaply and uniformly than the 
back-kitchen help of a busy res-
taurant. More and more of the 
tubers are completely processed 
before they reach the consumer. 
Last year 11 per cent of all the 




ways and open ditches, an equal b f · te t to B·-u-, da Slettler, Cream: William Kamm.ueller. Jan. 31. a .. · pervisors. · ' awar.ded •. Lunch. w. ill be. ·s.erved .. 
number of diversion dikes and ter- e O m res every · WJ.iUO E8 !!!!}1ee rs· ,_valley; Jerrold . wa1.· .t:L H. ~PPY Countr homemaker, It's "Work -· 
races, 842 acres qf woodland pro- Made Easi·er." The remain· der · of M..,. Lou 21esewelcl, ·Clencoe. HusUers: A. · I 4 H L. d t ti 18 f ildlif Marlene Schmitt,. llill .& ·Hollow; Sandra nnUa ··ea efS ec on, acres O w e man- the leader training meetings are: Parish, Lucky .Griffin: .. Jacqueline Sula, · · •. 
agement. 359 acres of renovated d Hal'PY lJelpers; Larry Balk, .Oak Grove; Me·et'ng· ~· n<f t 
hills"de and 30 new cooperat rs Mon ay, Waumandee, st· Boniface Marlene Pu. tz •.. G. Ieni:oe. ·.HllBtleni; Patricia . . . I . . ay a 1 8 0 • School Hall, and Tuesday, Foun- Smieja. Golden· Hornets: · .LaM.ar .. Plank. · • · · .. · · . • 
~mbers of the board of snper- tain City Odd Fellows Hall Oak Grove; Judy Rutschow, Naples Nav- Whitehall ourthouse 
viaot are Miss Mae Hardie, coun- • . . • . elty; Larry Molland; .oak Grove: · . . . 
ty · t d f h , h A 2-day leader trammg meeting . Karen Kammueller, Eagle Valley: Shar• . · :. • . perm en ent o sc 001s w o in "Block Printing" bas been on Doe!ller •. Montana:.Ploneers; .. Kathleen . WHITEHALL, . WIS. (Spec1al)-
is secretary; Slegel; Sam Kelly, scheduled for Jan. l3-l4. These will ti:i~~•~tyaiwab~;~Ji!~~;1ai~i;;,/~:~ The annual meeting of the Trem• 
Taylor; Ferd Nelson, City Point; be for 12 project leaders _ two Luclt 16; Sharon Lueth!, Montana Ploneers; pealeau Co1111ty 4•H Club Leader.s 
!ii~~oliil~Nortli f~1a_~sj: from each homemaker center. . G1.f~t ~~. MifaleiJ"'~· Lucky; .. Betty. Association .will . be. hE:_ld . :at.: the 
D. ·Zellinger, farm planner, and Special interest meetings for Gehrke, Lai:~ G~ln; David Bilderback, fOurthouse Monday !!V~Jt accord-
Harlan Armson, both of the SCS; those who wish to learn more about g:-tci?.roM';pleR~iif;11!ie:-'~~':;/~ · ~';,~ JJlg • to · Ray Shanklin, c!ounty club 
Ch k ty t d the buying use and care of auto- pies Novelty; Romona Stiehl; .Jabn's Vats agent. . • •· . • Tony UC a, <;oun . ag-en , an . . ' ' . , • Iey; Roger Owen, Double seven; Arlene· The executive committee will be 
John Brasch, wisconsm conserva- matic washers, dryers and ll'oners Breldlng, ~apl11 Leaf; Nancy Wenger, Hill elected. Shanklin and Mrs . Sylvia 
tion Department, spoke at theses- have been ~lanned f?r:J~ 19-20. ~~~~7~ 8~1::'1~0:~en~~; ~eere~ Shiras, honie,..~~onstration agent, 
sion. Kathryn Bailey, speeuili~t m _home Accola. NQple.s Nov"llr; .Cale.it .Aase, Jla}>'. will lead a discussion OD planning 
Zellinger ffi!bmitted the annual management at the Uruvers1ty of pyaGo-Luc~tini , Ji: gi . "~ .. ·. · . fOr the year .. · . · . 
report. . . Wisconsin, will conduct the series. Hoks~ eream/'nor.:'uJ Brand£.' c=~ . El .· 
Chucka •told of an air tour, plow- D Mary Schlesser, Golden Hometa1 David °'" · 
ing matches and :field day during lf:.-hool' ront·,n· ues 1=!:·v~~.s l'~tu...1!&':1~p~enn.J: Dreeding Techa,ician 
the year just ended. A total of .n. \:I eity; Merlini! Mueuer. Oak Grove; • , S Ch I S · ·k 
570 pupils from seventh and ~ig~th For Whitehal.1 St.·u. dents w=~waf~aaq~;11'~rowitck.t~~~~~ t. . ar.es .· pea er 
grades made forestry and wildlife Beverly Hanson, s1sson1 Mary ·. Schmidt· . • . · . 1 . · • . 
field trips. Despite .Yule Holiday ::.cb~=D~~r:i= JJ;;:~te:::::t ST •. CHARLES, Minni - Millard.·· 
£1 Glencoe-Husllers, Kathleen owen; .Double• J0!leS, technician from. the South• 
W·,nona Co. to Send ~. Wis. (Special)- Senn; Norma Zlegeweld, Glencoe Hus• ern Minnesota Breeding Associa-There;,-was no vacation during the. :~rske2?Jr~r.1~;,1;:6l!:l ll'.o1;1ets,. Ter- tion, Owatonna, Minn., . will.be 
Tr·1-State Delegat·1on holidays for several young farm~ Richard Scbmldtlmecht,. Jabn's. Valley; the principal speaker. at the adult ers Of the Whit"""all are'a. . . · Jantce Hill, Dev;um Betty Hokacb, Cream: farmer school Tuesday· at 2 .P, m. '"' Loren· Wolle. Goldell Hornets:. Jane •Ball<, · • 
A furge group oftdelegates from Young fariner shop classes were Oak. Grove: Janet;.Schaffller. Eagle Val· at .the St; Charles High School .. 
Winona County will attend the an- in•progress 10 days during the two l%~ .. ~A~Ji~~~~~:iasts.. ;;,:rc1:rtr1:f!. Jones will discuss breedingprob-
nual meeting of the Tri-State weeks under the supervision of Leaf; Shirley · Gueotbe;, 1i.g1e 'Valley; lems in dairy cattle. All are wel-
Breeders co-op at the city hall Glen C. !Olson, vocational agricul- fe~~ie~c~0~J~n Hornets, and MIIIT come. her  Jan. 12 at 10:30 a.m. ture teacher at Whitehall High ,,, • , ..;...;.. _______________ .,..._....., __ ..;.....;.....;..._, ..... _________ ...., .... _ _.. ______ .,......;._ 
Led by George Hass, Winona School. . ' · Two New ·• Extension 
Bulletins Published 
County director, the delegation will Olson reports tha~ manyi worth~ 
include Lyle Chadbourne, Winona while shop projects'were complet-
Rt. 3; Leon Henderso~ Houston, ed, such as a 2-pen . pig house, a 
Rt, l; .William Martinson, Dakota loading chute, poultry and swine ALMA,· Wis, ~· Buffalo • County 
Rt. l; Robert .McNally, Lamoille; feeders; a ladder and a silage feed A t hi B ld . 
Walter ·P£1.ugho- Houston Rt. 1·, cart in addition to machin°,.., re- · gen Arc e rovo · :announced •=-, =.r that tivo new bulletins are now 
Lindley Smith, Dakota Rt. 1; Ivan pair, truck rack repair, welding available at the county extensio!i 
Sperbeck, Dakota Rt. 1; John Wal- and forge. · · •• office:. Circular 463;. ''Fiel!l · crop 
do. Winona Rt. a, and Elmer He . announced that. ~vening varieties in Wisconsin," and spe-
Walter Lamoille. Alternates are classes on various phases of farm • 1 • cul 12 "F , · 
Ray Kammerer, Alfred Mueller,. mana~ement w_ill be held<in. the ~~0;;:Ta~~.. ' · armer:s ,1
954 
and Louis Thill, Winona, and Rob- vocational . agriculture classroom The field crop bulletin is an ex~ 
ert Walters, Dakota. every Monday evening in January, cellent reference in selecting field 
use PHILLIPS 66 agricultural ammonia 
Events of the day will include February and March, M:eetings will .crop varieties for 1955 planting, he 
reading of reports, election of coun- start ~t 8 . o'clock. Outside. speak~ said. · Varieties of oats, . ·barley, 
ty directors and addresses by Wis- en; will . be engaged for some of wheat, com; soybeans; alfalfa .and 
consin's Alice in Dairyland, Miss the meetings. ~asketball will .fol- clovers are described and where in-
Mary Ellen McCabe, Ladysmith, low . each ~eeting, . and . possibly formation ·· is ·adequate varieties . 
' 
Here's top Yawe in Hitrog~ fertilizer. 
tt's Phillips 66 Agricvltural Ammonia with 
82%- Nitrogen. W"!th this fertilizer you 
get more Nitrog&n per pound than with 
any other type fertilizer. And because it's 
low in cost, you get more Nitrogen· for 
every dollar. It ha~ proved profitable for 
all types of crops. Apply ft directly to the 
soil with tractor equipment, or meter if 
irito irrigation wotet You'll get more yield 
per acre, lower product!on costs, with 
Phillips 66 Agriculfllral Ammonia. See us 
for information. 
Come in and make arrangementa NOW for your 
Agricultural Ammonia for spring application. 
<' 
t 
WE ALSO HAVE A FEW PROPANE.TANKS 
AT $100.00 
• 0 
For more tnformction see the foltowin9 dealers: 
G!RALD SPELTZ; ROLUNGSTONE 
MINNESOTA BUTANE, LEWISTON 
ARENS IMPLEMENT, KELLOGG 
. Miqnesota_ Butane & Equipment Co.-, 
Lewiston~ Minnesota 
" 
and Karl Shoemacher of the ag-eco- games can be scheduled with other recommended for Wisconsin farrn-
nomics department, University of ~chools if enough young men ar~ ei's are indicated ........ ·· . · 
Wisconsin. interested. They should apply to 01- The tax bulletin explains changes 
. a son at the school. · in. the income··tax la'Wil, ... : 
Tri-State Breeders 
Purchase Three Sires 
' 
WESTBY, Wis. - Purchase of 
three sires by 'l'ri..State Breedeu 
Co-op was announced · this week 
by Oren G. Johnson, general man~ 
ager. 
The trio include Fredella Golden 
Lucky and Mcllomild Farms Ideal 
Mars, Guernseys, ·. · and · · Pab!!t 
Roamer Walter, .a· Holstein. Pur-
chases were made upon recom-
- mendation of the respective sire,, 
committees. . · · . 
Fredelia was bred by Fred Mol• 
nau, Chaska, . Mina, sired by 
Boulder Bridge· Golden· Knight.·. His 
dam is Cherub's. Nan of Elm 
Grove. . . · 
McDonald was bred by McDon~ 
aid Farms, Courtland, N. Y. Pabst 
is a Pabst Burke bred·sire, Ocono-
mowoc, Wis. · 
.. 
576. E, 4th St, 
. (Diethylstilbestrol~ Powerful New Growth stimulant) 
NOW- AVAILABLE IN ·· . . 
New Larro SunlCattle 24 
FOR ... FATTENING···· CATTLE··.··· 
e In. a recent 153-day feeaing test at Lacio Research Farm . 
cattle put on ail: extra gain of 6;7%. •.· .· ·. · · •· · . . . 
THIS GROUP ·1· 11.18~/o;.less ground.~, corn.·. . 
. REQUIRED .•. 5.88 ... ~.o• , ·.•,ss .. ·: .. •u.pple•m.en.t •.·· .. ·· ·. • . . · .. ·· . . 6.38.%. less hay · .. . •. . ··.· 
. Gains were produced a.ta 9.81 %lower . 
. . cost compared.to the confrol group, < · · .. · · • 
Extemive ~ents by.Iowa .State College .amf;l>y·otli~· ..• · 
. show· clearly the value of feeding.diethylstllbes1rol ti>. fatten• 
• ing cattle. ·. ·. · · ·. · · · · · · . · ·· · .. · .· .· · _ · 
. .. . <Not to be !Pd to ·dairy animals or to beef breeding ~tile) . •·· ·.· 
·o,der Sur~aftl«! 24 With StUb~stioi Tc,dayf 1 .• 
·.·su.a11·:1.01F•: FEE·o ·sJORE ·(. 
. . . . . . ·. . 
. Drop by for a ••sweet·~ deai :on a· ~ .. 
... famous New Idea Spreader.. · · .. f . · ··•· ' 
. ··. · 1oorc. at tho cftolccis you fiav;o: ·. ·.• 
65. ·. bu. .spreader. on. 20" .. whee is. 
. With cir without 7.50-20 rubber tire.s. 
.·· 7 ~ flu. ·sproador . for tractor or .. 
te_.am •. ~~ whe. e ... '• . .-.. fnre.,c· ~an'gealJ. le .; 
· wath New¾ea one-row com picker. 
Rubber.tires or steelwheels; With or: 
. .without tires. . . . 
· Big I 20. ,· hi,~ PfO apreal!lor~ , 4 
... · .· spreading . speeds for each". forward 
. . gear of your tractor •. Steel flar~s anrL . 
.· · .front endgate. Paddles can be re-•'·., 
. moved separately witfioiit disturb in~ · •• 
· rest of distributor. · '• · 
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Caledonia Man far 
Wins Minnesota L 
Corn Contest ·. · 
Erling Burtness 
Leads. State in 
Per· Acre Increase. 
CALEDONIA. Minn. - Erling 
Burmess, Caledonia, has won the 
X-tra yield corn contest conducted 
by the University of Minnesota's 
agricultural extension service and 
The Farmer magazine, St. Paul. 
Second place went to Donald and 
Joyce Ericson, Goodhue, Goodhue 
County, and third to Emil and Don• 
ald Eickhoff, a father-and-son team 
of Fountain, Fillmore County, 
Burtness achieved a 93-bushel· 
per-acre increase on his X-tra yield 
corn plot over a "check" plot that 
didn't receive the careful practices. 
The check plot yielded 68 bushels 
per aere, the X-tra yield plot 161. 
Toe Eickboffs had an 89-bushel• 
per-acre increase. Their X-tra yield 
plot gave 148 bushels, their check 
58.5. 
Last year's top-placer, Rudolph 
Holmberg of . Vesta, won on the 
basis of a 143.8 bushel per acre 
yield. highest in the 1953 contest. 
In the higb Yield sectiQD of the 
contest, Burtness was edged out for 
second in this class by only a frac• 
tion of a bushel by Emery and 
Everett Eickhoff, another father• 
and-son team from Fountain. Em· 
ery is the brother of Emil. 
Zone v.inners were: Zone one, 
Southern Minnesota: .Burt n es :r,, 
first; Emil and Donald Eickhoff, 
second; Sig :Bol'ge and sen, Hru-t-
land, Freeborn County, third. 
Zone two, South Central and West 
Central ~linnesota: Donald and 
Joyce Ericson, Goodhue County, 
first; Donald Teska, Chatfield, ~ec• 
ond; Russell Heins, Eyota, third, 
In the "highest yield" section 
of the contest, zone winners are: 
Zone one: Sumner and Danny Sow• 
ers, Vernon Center, :Blue Earth 
County, first; Emery and Everett 
Eickhoff, .second, and Burtness, 
third. 
There were 261 entries ill the ~on-
test and 186 completed their proj-
ect. Zone one had 144 entries, 113 
completions; zone two, 90 entries, 
57 completions; _zone three, 18 en-
tries, 11 completions; zone four, 
nine entries, five completions. Win-
ners in the high yield class and the 
X-tra yield class anil top over• 
all winners in botb classes will be 
honored at a dinner Tuesday on 
the St. Paul campus. 
II 
113 Bushels an Acre 
Tops Corn Competition 
For Buffalo County 
Prices Received· 
Decline, But 
Prices Paid Same 
ST. PAUL - Farm parity ra.tio 
hAll droppQd to 86 per cent, the 
lowest since March 1941, according 
to reports from the State-Federal 
Crop and Livestock Reporting 
Service. 
The drop, the service says, is 
due to decreases in the pnce of 
some farm products while the 
prices paid index has remained 
steady. 
Prices received by Minnesota 
farmers, according to the state 
service, for agricultural products 
in mid-December averaged about 
3 per cent less than a month ear• 
lier. 
Facton Clted 
Seasonally lower hog prices and 
declines in the prices of eggs and 
wholesale milk were important fac• 
tors in the lower average price 
level. Compared with December 
1953, prices received by farmers 
were ofi 15 per cent. Generally 
lower meat animal prices, to• 
gether with lower dairy and poul. 
try product prices in December 
1954 were mainly responsible for 
the decline. · 
Meat animal prices in mid-De-
cember averaged about 5 per cent 
less than a month earlier as hogs 
declined seasonally $1.60 per hun• 
dredweight and cattle prices re-
mained the same, Calves increas• 
ed 50 cents per hundredweight 
from the November level. Com-
pared with December 1953, meat 
animal prices as a group were off 
about 17 per cent. The sharpest 
decline was in hog prices, oH $6.50, 
while cattle were up '10 cents and 
calves off 70 cents. 
Av~~e prices· received for 
poultry and livestock products de-
clined about 3 per cent during the 
month ending Dec. 15, A drop of 
3 cents per dozen in eggs and 10 
cl!Il.ts per hundredweight in whole• 
sale milk more than offset price 
increases for chickens, turkeys and 
butterfat in cream. Poultry and 
livestock product prices were .off 
about 20 per cent irom a year ear-
lier, as all items in the group, ex-
cept wool, showed price decreases. 
Eggs were down 17 cents per dozen, 
butterfa.t in cream, 9 cents per 
pound, and wholesale tnilk 25 cents 
per hundredweight. Turkey prices 
averaged 4 cents per pound low-
er and chickens w.ere down 5½1 
cents per pound. 
Crop Prices $ready 
Crop prices remained about the 
same. Slight mcrea,ses were re-
corded for corn, flaxseed aruLsoy-
ALMA, Wis: - In the 1954 pace- beans, while wheat, oats and bar-
maker corn c1ub competition in ley were off somewhat, Compared 
Buffalo County Wilbert Rohrer, with a year ago, crop prices were 
Alma, and Gerald Salwey, Coch• down about 5 per ·cent. 
rane, had corn yields of over 100 · The prices paid index remained 
bushels of corn per acre. at 279 during December, less than 
High )ield was 113 bushels by 1 per cent higher than a year ear. 
Rohrer. That's based on a moisture lier. Retail prices of production 
content of 13 pe.r cent. items averaged slightly lower, but 







. ,· . ,• _, '• . . . 
CropJlarieties 
T_w_·. C) Cancer· Pr_ ogra_ m __ s b~erian YoUllg·women's A&socia~ 
tion. ':l'he Presb)'terian group; as a . 
Slated Next Week in· service pl'4ject, .will 'make cancer 
Trempealeau · Cou~ty . , :~;r:J\,rri:~':.fif::;a0m~:U, .. 
· · · Filins to. lle/shown by Mrs/ Ruilne- .. 
A 
... Er '.tr-hrRu· 1. rCKR;unnW. ·. ise,}trsanpecdi,a ".)Ettri.. . ~-i,· strand will/ include ''Breast self~ · · ., C' .;A Examination,'' ''The warn in it 
Tr l · c t · d · ti al Shado· w· " and'.'. 'Ma· n· Alive," . empea eau .. oun y .~. uca on. •· 
chairman for. the . Amer#?_an . can~ . In charge of .arrangements are 
cer Society, has . announced. two Mrs. John Fjeld at Whitehall and 
ptograms. •. ·. · · . ·· · . ,. . . Mrs. Leon Sacia at. Galesville.> ·•·· . · 
o o o o O o By MIL TON .HOBERG ,Mrs. Runnestrand will presenfa . Mrs. Rlinnestrand also announces 
A table of prices paid and received by Minnesota farme),s !n December compar~d with November, a . . Flfl111oro Coµnty Agent . program and show filnis at a meet~ a pre~fund campaign meeting for, 
year ago and the u. s. averages follows: .. ,J.. \ · PRES'l'ON,: Minn;,..,..The new Ust ing of the-WhitehallAJileiican Leg• Western Wisconsin Jan. 24 at.Eau. 
) · ·' ·., · .. - -. , of"·:,.-recommen_de~t: cro1f--~ .vafieti_es: ion ·Auxiliary _MoD.daY::::.'. evening~ ·ct.aire~ ·.Buffalo~ Eau:· C~e·; <L&: 
-MINNESOTA- -~UNITED STATE~s ......... - Ior 1955 has/been ree:eived by Jhe Next Thursday she will p.resi!nt ~e Cro11se, Jackson. Pepin and Trem-
Z• . 




All Wheat, bushel ..................... $ 2.17 
Corn, bushel . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . 1.29 
. i:,ii,, 






~~ 1:1• 5':'~ ·. col.!IllY- agent. Recommendations program at the home of Mrs. Wil• p·eale11u counties will eetld repre-
:o.~ ~-; !' :'::· · ·· for Filbnore,County are: . ... .. liam :Saye, Galesville, for the Pres• sentati.ves. · ~l · . ~'5. . .. ~~~ · ... • Oats is one of the poorest re- _....,.;___:....:..__.,.;..---".::..,.-..... ..,...,,---'--~-,-"'....,.-'-.......... ---'-:---.;._--,. 
i , i~ <~!:: :S,:::~~R~~:t~~ T~Bevisiomf Sebed11les 
$ r;f $ i'.;: ' $ t: . . . ~~ .· heavy or late )be legume sta:rids ' These llstlnp ue received ~ the TV itatlons anl! 8IO a,ubll!hed u • p\lWO 
Oats, bushel ............ .1...... . . .. . . . :1:0 
Barley, birnhel ... .' ....... ,........... 1.09 
Rye, bushel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 1.05 
Flax, bushel . _...................... 3.72 


















· · · 68 . 88% are often damaged. . Short early servlco. This paper II not NJPOnslble for lncorrecl llltlD/l& . . . .· •. . . •. ·. ,. . .· · 761 · · · 7.67 ·8 · 81 % maturing varieties ip.~ke the best wimT•TV~L 8 .. 
I.OS · t~~ · ½': 67% · nill'se crop, · Nemaha.,, Mindo and · _, . . Tomoll'i' 6,3~~AY tii11YhM1£11 l.O!OO-Niiwa r.i weather • · · 1•18 · l, ; · • . 6S% Missouri 0·205 have given good re~ 11:00-Slgli on, Preview•. e:OO-Jmogena Coca : lM.O-Sporta DU'I 
3·012 23·0457 24.4796· 9.2C!.o... sults. · · ·· •·.• · · · .. · · · ·· ==~~ iilt~ l::Im~l!iwJ~ Danco tf:~lf:~aw · 
?•5 ·. • •• • " o, When rust fa a .problem; as it 6;15-T~':norro:.'!a Headlliiea 9~15-Sporta Film · • ..... MONDAY PU 
Potatoes, bushel .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . • .. • • • • .80 
Red Clover Seed, cwt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23.80 






















7o% has been the past sev~ral years, s,:zs.-;.MJss weathervane ·9,30-Hlt Parade · · 3:55-Slitn.On. Previews 
Hogs, cwt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23.00 
Cattie, cwt. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . 14.00 
Calves, cwt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.00 
Sheep, cwt. . ...... _ .............. , . . . . 5.00 
Lambs, cwt .. , . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 17.90 
Milk Cows, head ...................... 170.00 
Turkeys,'Live, pound ................ . 
Chickens, All, Live, pound ............ . 
Egg:;, dozen . , ..... , . . . , .... , ...... . 
Butterfat in Cream, pound ...........• 
~, Wholesale, cwt. . .. _ ............ . 




















Da· Feed 16%, cwt. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. 3.05 3.QO 
Hog d 29% and Over, cwt. . . . . . . . . 5.70 5.80 
Laying ash, cwt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.45 4.40 
Linseed 'leal, cwt. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 4.35 4.30 
Meat Ser p, cwt .... , .......... , ..• _... 5.50 5. 70 
Bran, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . 2.85 2.75 









































.. 130% the :early var1'eties· ·have·· alven -·the . 6:30:-Cowboy Club . 10:00-News ".weathu . 4:M-Plnky" lM! Show... . 



















b . b th t d · • b. t 8:30:C..The·Ltne Up •· . · ·. SVNDAY · .· 6:~Pre,vlewa · · 17.00 20.50 · 83% · as·· een · .e mos amagmg U 9:CO-Glllette cavalcade S:55-'-Slun·On; Previews 6:05,-Fann Digast . . 
15.60 20.90 75% : race .8 may cause tr<1uble· in· the 9:45-Greatest Moments . >&:M-Anlmal Time . · . · s,10,-Sports Repqrt .... ~ 
· · g Pla tm· tw · · 10:00-Late·Weatlier· 4:u-;.Tlme·for ~etsy · • ·. 6:15-Tomorraw'a Hea..,.,.,a, 15.90 23.10 69% =omm years, · n g O van• 10_:05-Deadllne Edftfon 4:30-Youth Takes a Stl!lld s::i:;..;-Mlas weather .vane · · 
-5.78 10.20 · 577!r eties, one resistant to• r.ic_e 8- and 10:15--FUm var1eu~ a:oo-Thla 1s ~e Life s,3o-cThe Big Picture 
17,.50· 22.ao 77,,,~ one to race 7,. would assure .bet- 1~;30-Pro;;ram. P~vlewt s:g0-V11u Arc! Thar11 . 710G-Studen!-V11~1eue, "' 84TUJ;r;D&1' 6;00-Hank M.cCunc Show 7:30-Badge· 7l4 



















o Proper seed· bed· preparation,..,.. 2:00-NBA .Basketball 7:00-,ComellY Hour 8:31>-Dece.mller Bride_ 
e·a·rly seeding and fertili"ty _of the 4:00-Program Prevlewa 8:oo.;..G.E. Theater 9:01>-Clnema · .. 4:05-Film varl~tles 8:3D-'Rock:, King · · 10:00-Lale Weather 
soil are probably more ·important 5:00-BIJl Top 9;00-,FaUier Knows Beis& .10,os-neadltno Edltton 
than the vari·ety, . . • 8:00-Mr. Wizard D:3o-Llberace Show 10,1~Flhn V•~~tlea ,. 10:3()-'-Prevlewa;. 61811 On 
o Two new varieties, Rodney and MTP•TV~NNEL 11 
Garry, ar~ out this year. RodJiey is TONIGHT e:30:-Stu Theater 
a tall late variety later than 6:00-Newii Picture s,o~Geor11e Gobel 
B. ranch or AJ'ax. and. resistant- to 6:15-You Should Know 9130--Hlt Parado ·.· . 6:30-Eddle Fisher . 10:011'-TOday•g Headlines 
race 7 and 8 of stem rust at mod• 6:4:.-News Caravan( 10:U-Rlley's Weather 
t t t It h · g' ,7:00-Red Buttons 10:20--Today•s Sports 
era e elllpera ures. as iven 1,30-. ·11·'.lr· .•. n .. is.tr!. c·t. ~. to.·=. . 10:3G-Bam Dance · · . good yields' butits wideleaves and 8:00-The BIii: story 11:00-Theater Tonight 
late maturity makes it undesirable i:~:~~1~:=i:r 8 am 7!45-F~=~ater , 
as a -nurse crop. It will l9dge on 9:45:c-Flght Ji'orum B:30,:.The Challenge 
rich soil and could be planted 10:00-Today's Headlln 11,rOo-. · Front.len o.1·. l"al.tb 
h A. · h d ll 10:15-Rlley'a weather ,8:30-The Cltrlslopbero w ere Jax as one we • 10,20-Today's' sports . 10:00-Mornlns Marq110 
G11rry "is a reselected variety 10:30;-Master star Showcase 11:00'--Western 




8:~_ors,, .Grim . , 
9:W:...Dlni Dong Scbooi . . 
9:30-A Time to Ll\'e · . 
•.9:45-Shellah·<i_rabam Show 
10:00-Home ·. . · 
11:~Tennessee P::~le' 
lli31>-Fealher Your Neset 
12:00-News In Sight 
SATUBDAI' 12,ts-Hollywood 'l'hea\er 
about like Ajax. It is resistant to 7:30-Westem Trails 1:30-Natco . 
all races ot stem rust and is .tol- s,a0-n1g .Picture 3:0o-Juvenlle Jury 
Hog-Corn 3/, ushel . . . . . . ........ _. 17.8 14.7 13.3 16.3 13.6 12.2 
12: 15-Maln •Street 
l2:4S-:-,Texas Stal\.· . . 
1:oo;...JoltDDY. Moms Sho.w 
1,a0-Bee. Baxter Show · 
2:00-The Greatest GIR 
!!:15-Goldell IVJndowa 
2:31f-One Man's ·Fam!IY 
3:45-Mlss Marlowe 
3:00-Hawklilii Falla· 
3:15-Flrst · Love.- . 
3:3o;..World. of Mr .. SweenQ' 
:i:4!1-,-Modu,,, R~man.cu 
4:00-PlnkY Lee • · .. · 
4:30-Homl,Y Doody 
5:00-Bool& and Snddlea" · . 
5 :55-Weather Show 
6:00-Newa Picture 
6:ts-,,You Should Know 
6:30-TOily Marlin · 
.G:4!-CAinel New.Ii .. 
Egg-Feed 4/,' und . . . . . . . ........ 11.9 7.7 6.8 12.9 9.0 8.7 
t 1 f It h ·• I" d 9:00-Happy Felton Show S:30-Zoo Pai'nde · erant o. ea rust. as y1e ue . 9:31f-WIDchell & Mahoney 4:0i>-H_all of Faine Farm Chicken- eed 4/, pound .. , . . . . . 5.0 3.2 3.2 5.5 3.9 3.9 
as well as Andrew in the trials 10:00-,.Funuy Boners 4:30-To Be Announced Butterfat-Feed /, pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6/ 6/ 6/ 22.2 20.1 1/20,2 
this lear, Farmers will fim~ the IT;J~~;t•if:t& Pctn l/~~~i:'s~e~ 
. 2/ Percentage of seasonally adjusted prices to parity prices, 3/ Number of bushels of 
corn equal in val e to 100 pounds of hog, liveweight. 4/ Number of pounds of poultry feed equal in value to 
1 dozen eggs an 1 pound of chicken, liveweight, respectively. 5/ Pounds of feed equal in value to 1 pound 
of butterfat in er am. 6/ Not available. 
seed very scarce and should buy 111QS....Tales of th• Weot 6,00-Llle of Riley · 
only certified seed. ll:4S:-:.Satunlay Matinee 6:~Mr. Peepers 
12:"45-Curtaln Call 'l':00-Comedy Hour For further information on yields, 2,00-Pro Basketball e,00-~ Playhouse 
disease resistance and maturity, 3:4S-Moments 1n SPorts 9:0D-'Letter. to Loretta 
Index Num ers of Prices Received by Farmers for Selected 
Commodity G[' 0ups United States Dec. 15, 1954, with Comparisons 
(Jan. 1910-Dec. 1914::100) 
I . . 
3,yr. Avg, -1953- -~!! 4--
, Jan. '47 Oct. Nov, Dec. Oct. v, Dec, 
Indexes \ Dec. '49 15 15 15 15 15 15 
ALL FARM PROD, ...... 271 249 249 ~4 242 244 239 
ALL CROPS . . . . . .. . .. .. 247 229 234 238 243 244 241 
Food. Grains . . ........ 246 223 229 230 235 239 239 
Feed Grains & Hay .... 230 194 195 205 204 199 202 
Oil-bearing Crops . _ 318 255 263 269 275 277 279 
LIVESTOCK & PROD ... 292 266 263 269 242 243 237 
Meat Anlmals ........ _ 3M 2'13 267 285 267 266 257 
Dair.v Products ..• , . , .. 275 282 288 282 263 266 264 
Poultry & Eggs ...•.... 229 234 224 218 153 159 156 
SUMMARY TABLE 
lndexeJ Dec:, 1S Nov. 15 Der.. 1S 
1910-14=100 1953 1954 1954 
Prices Received ............. 254 244 239 
Prices Paid 1/ ............... 278 279 279 
Parity Ratio .......... _ ...... 91 87 86, 




313 Feb. 1951 
290 2/ May 1952 
123 Oct. 1946 
2/ Also February and 
r 
Program Announced 
For Fountain City 
Institute Jan.· 27 
1 New Farm' Corn 
Deadline Jan. 15 
bull tin a "labl at · th "X 41~Feature · D:30-Sherlock -Holmes . e S are Val e e " · 4:30-World Around u, · 10,~TodllY's lteadlln•~-
tension office. s:OO-Roy Rogen 10:.15-'Mnn Who Was ·There 
W C Scs t1 5:30--That's My Dad 10:30-.lt'a,a Great Lile . · •1nona ·o.. . 5:45-Industry on Parada U:OO-Tllenter Tonight Wisconsin to. Get rgt_:~~~~"1irut1t 7,oo-To'l!~~~WIIJ' 
7:0lf-Mlcke.v Rooney Show '7:25-.George Grim · 
8:01)-lmogene Coca Show 7:55-George Grim 
7: 00-:,-Producers'. Showcal!Q· 
8:30-Hobert Montgomery, · 
9:30-B1idg1i"?l4. · ·• . 
10:00..:.Today's Headlln"" . 
lOil~nlle~•• W~ather 
.lD:2()-'-Today's Sports 
10:30-Rncket Squad ·. 
11:00-Tonlgbt ·. D·1str·1cts· to M·ee· I· More M"1lk Fun"ds . 7 30-SoThlsisHoUywoOd 30 Todliy'-- ~rrowa:, WCCO•TV...cBANIIIEL 4 
TONIGHT 11:30-M.Y Fa:vorlie HURband 9:45-Arthur Godfrey Time 
. ld · WASHINGTON lA'I - Rep. Laird G,00--Cedrlc Adat'tlll Nowll 9!00-Prof@1ton01 Huob1uu1 10:00'.-Arthur Godfrey Time 
Alf Larson, · Hayf~e r secre~ry ,(R•Wis), says the Agriculture De- 8:J:;..-Sporls with Jobnson 9:30-Ellory Queen lO:U--Arti111r Go111rey Time 
of the ~mnesota S_ml. Conserva~on partme. nt. assures him Wisconsin 6:25-Tlie Weather 10,oll-Charlea McCueD 10:30-Sfrllcc It R1cll . 
S so A t on nd c 6:30-Do11g Ed\\lardll Nem. 10:15--'-The Lone Wolf · 11:01>-Valtant Lady up~rvi rs·. ssoC1.a 1 a vi_ e will be allocated up . to , $200,000 6:45-Pemr como 10:ilS-The weather · 11,~Love of Life. 
president 0£. the national board, 'Ylll additio.nal for the year ending June 7:00-Mama 10:50-Dlck Enroth . 11:30--:.Search for Tomorrow 
be the mam speaker at the first 7:30-Tapper :U:00--Pren,.lum Theater 11:45-The Guiding Llgh\. 
· . ...J. 30 to carry Oil a program for in• 8!00-PID.Yhouso of Stlim 12:31J-5iJ{lJ Off · 12:00-,Chorles McCuen . 
annual ba~qu~t o_f the. three .wmona ·creased use of milk in· schools. B:llf-Ollf Miss Brooks SUNDAY 12:!ll-Weailier Wind.,... 
County soil districts Jan 17 at the · C · · · 9:00-The Line-Up 7:30-Weswrn·Theater 12:25-Amy .Vanderbilt · · · · · ' · · · · Last year ongress In approvmg 9:31f-Person to Pennn B:15-Thls Is the Life 12:30-Weicome .Traveleru 
Oaks, Mmnesota City. . . the new farm act wrote in a pro• 10:oo-cll8rlea Mc.Cuen s:45-Fa1th of Old · 1,00-Robert Q,.Lewls · 
Supervisors· of the Burns-Homer- vision that so -million. dollars of 10,10-weather Tower 9:00'-Lamp unto My li'eet · 1:15-Robert Q; .Lewis 
Pl t Whit t d R lli · · 10:15'-Father Kn!)Ws Dest 9:30-Lwk-Up and Live 1:30-Art Llnkletter easan, . ewa er •. an .... ·· o n.g- -;mm. odity Cred. it ,, Co· rp· oration_ 1o,4s-E. w. ·z1ebarth 10:00-HendllneNewsreol 1145-Art Llukletter 
:;tone-Stockton-Gilmore Creek dis- ds' could be used to · provide 10,s0-01ck Enroth 10!45-Mlnnesota U6A 2:00-The »ls f'ayofr 
tricts will stage their_first_joint an- uid milk in public and private 11:oo-n1g. City 11:00:-Hopalong·CassldJ 2:30-Bob CroslJ:, Sl!qw 11:30-Sports Roundup 12:00-Dlck Enroth News 3:00--The _Bdgbter Day . 
nual meeting at this _ti,me, Presen•. · schools over the country; . . · 11,a:;.,Nlgbt ow1 f'layhouu 12:~co Kld · · . · 3:15-The secret storlil 
tation of soil conservation awilids Laird said the Wisconsin alloca• 22:00-SJi;n. ott l2145-Invltauon Theater 3:30-0n Your Account 
ill b rt f th · SATURDAY 1:00-Bowlerama. . 4:00-Around the Town w . e pa ~ o e program. . tion of "$1,027,000 will not be suf· 7!oo-Jlm Hlll'e•Faim .:aiW-F'l.llture FUin · 4:Si>-HollywOOd.Playhouso · 
Tickets may be purchased from ·ficient to carry on the .program 7i!IO-The Desert Hnwlt 4:00-0llllDu~ · .. . ~,oo-Maglo I>oorw,cy• 
supervisors or at th_e county SCS through next -June. ·8:30-. w. ·re .. stl.er's ~k rro. om 5:30-. ·Y.ou Are .. There 5:Is-How's Your Health , 9:30-W!nky Dlnk ou 6:00-Forlai1 ZaBacb · S:30-Axeland. His Dog • 
office, Lewiston. He said· he· asked the department .10,00-captaln Ml ht · 8:30-Jaek Benny ·. 5:55-Game of the Da:, 
a to allocate $400,000 additional · to 10:all-Abbott & Costeno 7:oo-Toaat of the .Town 6:00-Ci!drlc Adams Newa 11:oo-contest .cariJival 8:00-0.E; .Theater '. .6:~port!J Wltb Rollie 'Ag.' c. lass·. R. e .. po· rt,.·s .the state, ll:3~Talen( Hunt 8:30-Favorlle PID>"lioua_o . 6:~The Weather .. · 
ti 12:00-'Ibe Lone Hlinger 9:~l"avwllc Slo17 6:30-Doug.Edwnrda 
· 12,30-Hobt,y Showca,e 9:30-Ma&te?Ple1:e .Thea\ef e,u..:.p,.rry Como 
M · d b T. · h · M'ff• p • · P'f 1:01>-SouJ'sHarbor lt:00-TV-Theater · 7:00-Blll'llll 8tAlle11· Pacemaker membership is open :prices of family living items 
to an farmers in the CoUilty wish- averaged the same as in Nova-m-
ing ~ particip:i.ta. To be mcluded lm. FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. - Farm 
' a e Y . e. ac· e·rs·. I IOn ennl8S I e 1:30-'-World.of AvlaUon 11,ao-BJiln OU 7:30-Atthur Godfrey An od · h · te els t f S h ( Ad. d' • 1:45-Pre-(}:une Program -- · · • MON1>4J' , 8:01>-I Love l.ucy y pr ucer . W O JD n · O U_p or C 00. •. 1tlon 2:00-B!g 10 Basketball 8:40-Tele-Farmer 8:30-Decetnber Bride 
plant corn in 1855 on a f11rm where .. R. e. p· orts .. on th.e. vo .. ca tio.n.al an.r i• 3:15-After.the.Gaine 7:00-The Morning Show 9:00-Studlo One 
it .i! necessary to take soil sam• D buildings-how to construct and re- no Corn was planted dur· ing the &L · · · ·. · · · ·· · · 3,30-Tho Se....dt 'l!!l.!1.--The Wuther 10:00-Newe · · 
· · · culture program at the Senior High MILWAUKEE ·!it'l _....,. About 3¼ · 4:00-Clsco Kld 7:30-The MornlnJr Show 'lO:IO-Weathll.l' "I:ower pies from fields entered. Samples E . M T lk pair them-will be the topic of the 
will be tested at the University of xtenston en to a first Buffalo County farm institute years 1952• 1953 or 1954 shol!ld ap. School were made .Thursday night tons of copper...:a million pennies- ·4:30-namar of the JungJo 7155-Sanctuar;v ·. .io,tS---'Wllly ply for a "new. farm,. corn acre• by Glenn Anderson, vocational ag. were piled on the gymnasium floor t~~"jj~1ii111 mc1co1r l;~'ll1:i fa°ul'llln8 Show fg;::Ei~:'~~~ ~~ii:· J!~~e':C:tfo:st f~' At January 14 Meeting i~3J11~.~~ty auditorium Jan. 27 at 
growing a ~orn crop of 100 bp~hels' Of Pepin· Co. Schoof _ Ed Bruns, far~ buµding s~ecial-
age allotment if he wants corn riculture instructor, and Harry atPitis XI High SchOolyesterday. 6:00-Hopalong Cassidy 8:45-Llberace. .. 11,oo-;.Name That Tunct •· · 
price support or an Agricultural Peirce·' di!'ecto.r of adult and young The • $10,·ooo ·. 1·0 one•_Cell. t ·pieces &:30-CBeat .tile Clock 1':0o-Garry ·.Moore Sho'w tt:30-SpOrls RoUlldup. . 
:per acre will be sent to partic1pat-· . . ist from the Uruversity of W1scon• 
Conservation Pro'"'am payment ·m' '·.7.!0~tAl!.e Show · 11:lJi..:.Garn' MOOl'D Show .·11:~Nlght OWi. f'l&fh01.ISCI 
1955. ... ftharmer . education, at a meeting oi were gathered in a drive by the 8:0D-'Two for the Mone:, 9:3(1.J..Ar(bur. Godf,l'l?Y Tuno 12:43-SISD OU . 
· Application forms for "new e Board .of Education as a com- students to collect a million pen- · nBOV-TV~4NNEL 10 ing farmers. DURAND, Wis.-The second ses. sin, and Bill Roper, Portland Ce• 
• sion of the Pepin C01IDty farm ment Co., will be in charge of dis- mittee of the whole. •nies to help finance.an addition to TONIGHT . 8:~Imogene coi.a · . . ll:30--Selb:,'.-Com.er .. farm" corn acreage allotments are Anderson reviewed the expansion the school. . 6:25-Weather 8:30-Ear1Y .Bird Movie 3:45-.-Modern Romances 
Nearly 40 Attend 
St. Charles. Meeting 
management school, to be held cus.sions, Archie Brovold, county 
Jan. 14, will feature two special• agent, said. 
~vailable at the' county ASC offices of the "vo-ag" p).'ogrlim at _the high When the campaign began last tl'li:~;;~ . 1i:;&:::ai;'ci:a';t1n,mn · · tro=ft~ ~oad¥ · 
m ~e area •. The last dllY_ that such school- and activities-• of the local November, students went to work G,55-,..Crusa.der RJ!hblt · ·.· ' 8VNDA'I. · · · .· :;;oo-st~;r;r Tales .. · 
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - Nearly 
~ Wmona County farmers attend-
ed the dairy institute at St. 
Charles High School Tuesday, It 
was _sponsored by the county· ex-
tension service and the ·St. Charles 
vocational agriculture department. 
Main speakers were Dennis 
Ryan, extension farm building spe• 
cialist who outlined regulations for 
grade A milk production, and 
Harold Swles, extension dairy-
man, who discussed the "Modern 
Dairy Picture." Both men are 
from the University of Minnesota 
Extension Division. 
Gordon Anderson, county agent, 
and Frank Tolmie, St. Charles 
"vo-ag" instructor were in charge 
of too institute. 
II 
ists from the University of Wlscon• 
sin extension division. 
Fred J. Giesler and G. E. Annin 
will each handle a class in the 
morning and again in the after-
noon. Forenoon sessions start- at 
10:30 and 11:10 a.m.; afternoon 
classes start at 1 and 2:20 p.m. 
T. A. Parker, county agent, is in 
.charge of the school. 
. II 
County Farm Bureau 
Plans Areadia Meeting 
ETI'RlCK, Wis. (Special)- The 
Trempealeau County Farm Bureau 
will sponsor a countywide informa, 
tion meeting to. explain the new 
social security law in regard 1to 
farmers Wednesday at 8 p.m, in 
the basement of St, Stanislaus 
Church in Arcadia, 
WAUMANDEE MEETING Arllold Brovold, Beach, president, 
WAUMM"'DEE, Wis. -The Wau- and a director in the Wisconsin 
mandee, Montana, Lincoln Town Farm Bureau, bas said that the 
Fann Bure-au unit will meet Jan. meeting will be the first Of a ser• 
13 at 8:~0 p.m. at St. Boniface ies for Trempealeau County farm• 
School here. A representative from ers. Carl Buchholz of the social se-
the Eau Claire district office of so- I curity office at Eau Claire will be 
cial security will speak. speaker. 
CLINTON CHAIN SAW 
Come Into Our Shop for a free Tryout 
.,_;,ilhoul guide ba{'and chain 
FOB CLJNTON. MICHIGAN 
SH B•• ~.IT~JI ltl~~I 
Drln Dtlinrs lltro Power -.· 
re th c,nl11 Cliata 
He11 Ille big chainsaw fea, · 
tvres. A full ll'llight tc,cl-nQt i 
• tc,yl Spec;ot dlapt,n,p foal · • ·. 
jll.llllpl You cut from tl/J'f pOlilio!L , 
H"! ~ nritch for complt!e ~ 
pn-ar conlrol. Scfely-sl;lit pdal I' 
Belt clr!Yel Splil HCOlid swivel! A fl 
cc,mp1,1e fcl'llily of Clintan Chol,,. i 
..,.. foryw.to dloos. frcm. Sen- g. 
le. ... ...,...,i...L .M8lJ ft,t oiaAI £j 
3-color fQl,f.,., s.. YDlll' Cl'IMlft 
dtel¥ for frH tryout. 
1/JI Hurt It tbt World 
F1mou CLIJITDJl bz/111/ 
Chain Saw Rental S1rvic1 . ---•=:.i..: 
AUTO ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO. ' 
Comer 2nd aml J0hnson Ph0no 5455 
11 application may ~e filed 18 Jan. l5;, !!'FA group under his direct~on. . shining shoes, polishing autos and ;;gg:.tTi'f::7~~~:el :;~fg!".N:~e:~ · g;~~:"nieater . . 
Ridgeway and Winona Peirce reported increased .enroll• the like to raise the money. con- 8:00-:,-Donar a_Sec,ond 4:30-TO Ile Ail110unce4 .· 6:25-,-Wealher· ..• : . . 
Brucellosis Meeting ments in evening classes in. the tributions arrived from various :;~!:..Pc:~;1!I!s~orts :::::ttl!i!11;o~eH~ :::::::~ ir::e:oun" Farmers Classes Set ' r adult and young farmer program. parts of the world, but ·an e'SW 9:4S-,-Sports Cor!)er 6:00-The Cbna~en . 6155-Cruaader Rabbi&.' 
, At A ma on uesday Enrollment at Ridgeway, Peirce mated 95 per cent came from the 13:fg::t~:fhe; ~;~g::~~~baf;1o · J;8tt~~11;1;~ 
The Ridgeway adult farmer eve• . said; is 44 this year as compared pupils themselves .• , , .. • 10:15-Si>orts ,- . s,oo-TV Playhouse ·. s,ao-;-Muslc Shoppe · 
Ding class and Winona young ~LMA, ~JS, ...,._ Pl~ A bruc~l- with 30- a year ago, Stockton is up Contributions not m pennies were 10:311:;-Miracle MUe Mlivlct 9:Qo;.,;Anywhere. vsA . s:45-<:onci,rt Hall 
farmer class will meet Tuesday lOSlS .petitions be}Ilg. Cll'culate~ . m to 38 from last yc;ir's 25; District converted to pennies by a bank. , 2:00-B:!!~!3"' . ·. · · 1t~~:r:n!b:h:nk · :;~~~r=~ Wq. · 
and Thursday, respectively. Buffalo, Co~ty ·w,ill be the topic Clf 64's · enrollment of 20 shows an in• a · · _ . 4:00-To Be Announced · . .• . .·· ··. U:ONDAf 10!00-Cbarles Mccuen · 
The Ridgeway .gro~p will meet at a public d1Scuss1on at the court• crease of one from 1953 and a sim• SARATOGA CHALLENGERS 4,3~1,il'I Playhou.., · ll>itlO-H11llll! _Show . , . f&;~e
0
~or ._•·. , • 
the Ridgeway· school at 8:15 p.m. hous~ at 2:30 J_>,m. Tues4ay, ac- ilar increase is noted in the UTICA, Minn. -- The Saratoga tg?;::t~il"C:f1 · ll;~i:~~e:;";~Je~ · . 10130-Sandm;m Cinema 
Topic is "Factors Affecting crop cording to Archie Brovold, county young farmers program. . . . .· Challengers 4~H Club held ~ sliding . 1,00-Army 011 Review 1:;~:Fme~unke~f u.s:A; 
Yields and Water Runoff." Results agent. . . . . .He also reported on 1954 field party and Christmas celebration at 7:30-To Be Announced .· WEAtl•TV-'cini:rmEL 15· 
oJ the local 19~ ·test plots also Under the law, Wisconsin. coun• t~st plots. conuucter;t by the voe~- the Kirk. Murray home here Dec, TONIGHT B!!o.;.wri!inhiir With Riius MONDAY 
will be discussed. Harry Peirce, ties ~es1!-'ing to·adopt the plan must Uonal_ agriculture department. . . 30. They planned a basket social e,oo-cartoon. Time 9,ao-HJrParade' · . ..- 2,3o-;-Ma11nee ... 
agriculture ins_tructor, urges· all obtam .signatures of at least .75 per Action. on~~ proposed exp~ns1on for early February. &:10'-ser1a1 Adventure 10,oo-saturaay w1g1it P~ •. 4:00-Plnky Lee_ 
th 'd cent of the cattle owners Th" of stove facilities at the Lmco'-- - G:30-Evenlng ·Edition · ·· 11.:D().--BJgn Off · · 1· 4:30.-.Howd:, Doody interested farmers in e Ri ge- . . • . · " pro- · · · · w · .II G:35-What<!ver the weather , · · . SUNDAY . 5:00-Muslc and New• 
way area to attend. gram includes ~estilrg all herds in S.choolwas deferred until Monday TO ATTEND FUNERAL 6:40-1\ural .noundup l:3G-:-Y<1Uth Wants to Know_ 5:30-CWlllle Wondeml 
T..,,,_ wm· ona· voUiig. farmer class -the county e_xce.pt .tho_se on plan. A night's. · regular meeting of. the · Mrs. Gu. st.Griese,. 514. w .. ,.Wab .. a• s.•~uckwaf6n :nova · · 2,00-Minneapolls Lakui · ll:O,...Tako a Break• <= " h l b d 1,00-msneylana · · 4:30-.-JJidustry on .Parade $:01)-Cartoon Time 
will meet at the high school welding I w ose ast ring test was negative ... oar · sha St,; left for Chicago .. today to 11,00-nockY King Detective 4:U-Thla.Ja·lhe. Life'· • .. 6:tO-SerlaJ Adventure·•. . 
shop. All young farmers in the AU reactors will be condemned. · 11 . attend .the funei:-al of' her sister, · s,30,..c1t:, Detective · 5:15-Vlalt Wltb the Pastor 6:3o-cEvelillls Edition. . · 
Wm. ona area who are m· terested are • ALL,STAR PAR. T_NERS Mr·~ ... Richard Pawloski,. s. a .. turday 9,oo-cavalcade.rit Sportl 5:3~upennan Cartoon G:35-,Whalevet the Weatli~ ,, 9:30-Top of the Newa . .. ·s:4o-serlal A~tutt. · · 6:40-Rural Ro1J11dup· .· · 
invited, ', Woman Is. Cha1·rman. . HA~MONY, Minn.-'-DOnnis Mat• morning, . ·. . . 9,40-,Whatever the_ Wciathsr 6:00-Peoole Are Funny . . 614}..-H\eran"a Knlelsdoscopq_ 
11 . . .. , · • _.··. • .. · ... · .·. . · ·s·on, Da· rr.ell Li'vm· good ··an·_d Rob·ert· ·.· . •. . a 9:~ports Pirade 6:30-Ll!e With Elfzabelb · 7!00-:-COWl>OY·G Men · ' · 9:5(>-Tb!!atm•Tbfrteen 7:00-:0rlent Express 7:30-Beulah._Sbow .. , ..... 
eta inview F FA .Youth Of Red Wing Watershed 'Stosk9pf were named a' committee T~~5i~~EMinn (S 'al) 11:~~~t~v . i:~tt:f:!:e '. . ::=:id~ni-t:1,;;.~:9w 
, ·. . ·. : · .· ·. · . by the All.Star. Partners .. 4-H Club .. .· . ' . · ·. · peci. - s,oo-Mr. Wizard · 9:00-Loretta young Show 9:00-Blsbop sheen In- Con test Next Week RED WING, Minn. . ,-Ail area to select a. ·on.e,act. play for ... the August .Schad, who· recently suf~ 6:30,--Soldier Parade . · 9:31)-'Topa of .the News .· .. 9,30-CTop of. the News . . 
. .watershed .group h_ as. th. e. distin.' ction ann· ual play· 'and· m·us·i·c ·f-tival a· t fered a stroke,. has been taken to . 7:0lf-Dollar a Second · 9:4o.-Whatl!ver the We11ther 9!40-Wbatever tho Weatber · = t h t Elgin 7:30-Place the Faco · 9:45-Theater Thirteen · 9:4~ports J>arade •. · 
PLAINVIEW, l\linn. (Special)- of baying the only woman chair~ a meeting in th!) .Karen McDowell 8 res . ome a . 11 · s,00'--Imogene Coca . 21,oo-s1gq ou -. 11:,::,i::~?;W'u~ John Lubi?ski! son of Mr. and Mrs,. man m the country,, . . . . .. • .· ·. · .. home Sunday night. ARKANSAW STUDENTS . 
Paul Lubinski, who won. the F~A ' Mrs. E. A: .Edstrom, Feath_er. . . . . . •. . II . . . . . ARKANSAW . Wis (Special) ...:. 
district cow clippin~ conteBt Nov. ~tone_ TOWillibiP, lle~(llf the 5.~ng HJOHLA~D FARM BUREAUL Lyle Boland, ionot" Mr and Mrs. 
17 at Roches~r agamst boys from ~~~lv~cl~~0~8ltiv;;:~c•;:,i: >PLAI_NVIEW,.Minn, (Special) :-"'' Edward Boland; and Keim.eth Staf, 
16 schools, will go f<f ~e state Fu- Featherstone Burnside and Vasa The Highlan<l.Jfarm Bureau ha~ ford, son.of Mr; and Mr~- Howard 
tur~ F31:mers of Amenca ~?,~,test at townships. n'was organized in June elected. FrancIS Kottl!chade, pres1" Stafford, have entered River Falls.• 
UI11Verstty Fann, s. t. p. · next folloWing major·. flOOd!I in tile ·val~ d. en._t,.,.s1dne··-~ .•.. s. to .... ltz .• v1ee·-~_res. id. en.tf. Sta· .. te. ·. CQ.lleg.e. ·_ . . .-· :· . . .. l Thursday, . . 1 . - · Mrs. lliles • Cagley, secretary~ . . . - - . 11 . . . .. The contest, which 1s a part of ey. ·a treasurer; . Mrs.~ Leslie . Krqgei ~T. CHARLES D_RIV_I;! _· ._.. . 
Farm and Home Week, is sponsor~ ·. · · · home and community c:bairman' ST. •CHARLES,. Muin •. (Special) 
ed by the Farmer ma.f!azine. Prizes PLAINVIEW _MEE:rltl!GS . .• and Mrs. Kottschade, assistant,. ' .;_Mrs. Willard Luehmaoo. and ~s. 
of $50, '30 and $20 will be ,award" PLAINVIEW; ·Mlllll. (~p;cial~ , · . . · .. • _ ••·· ·. · , Franc~ ~; co-chairmen for 
ed. .. · The yo~ farmers_class\vill meet PEPIN COUNTY TAXED the ~lio drive here, have.caUed a 
Judges will be Myron Clark, state in. the agncultur~ rOCJm of the pub- .ARKANSAW w· ( .· ... • . · .·· ~eeting of: P'l'A mothers at the 
commissioner· of . agricJJltll!e, _ and li~ · scboo}Tuesday. Adult far~e~ Graydon Gano'e, ~as:feic~l>th-;· high. school at., 4_~.m. Tuesday. 
Flo:itd Th O m P s o it, · MlDilesota ynil meet W~esday. Botb. me~t Town of Frankfort, will collect TELEPHONE · Fl RM ' . . . 
Creail;lez:y Operators and Mana,gers mg~; are. at 8.15 P,m, TOP,~C will taxes.every sa~day afternoon. at p~, Wis. (Special) ..... 'l'he 
Assoctation. be Farm Outlook for IM5. · the . courtb.ouse. H~ Buchanan Inter"County Telephone Co; stock-
.. treasurer· of. tbE! Town of Water- hold~s will meet at the courthouse · 
ville; w;ill collect.taxesat his pla~e here at i:30 p.m>_Saturday, ac-
of busmess during January .and cording to .John Boigenzahn. sec~ Order . SEEDS . ]Early Februar· Y. · · · •. • ....... ·. ·· · · · · ... ·.. 1'.e ...... y. 
· We believ~ fietd. seed prices wiil . be higher by Spring. 
Egrfy orders desen-e·and_~etJhe bestpric:E! a_nd quaUty.· 
"I love Lu_#" 
''Jack Bonny" 
. An Exciting 
· Biend of·Filmed 
- Wonders of . .. 
·. Natur~ .•.. ,-and :· .· 
•• •.•• the . Animated 
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Reason for Move 
By JtALPH REEVE 
Daily News Sports Editor 
st. Mary's College will probably drop football as .an intercollegiate 
sport, it was learned today by The Winona Daily News. That. means 
next £all Winona State would be the only college in Winona fielding a 
football team. 
Reasons for the move, expected to be annollllced officially later, 
are :inability to put winning team:, on the field, lack of student interest 
and expense involved. 
Brother J. Ambrose, F.S.C., 
president of St. Mary's, could not 
be reached this morning for con-
firmation of the report, but the fol-
lowing statement was released by 
a college official.: 
"The faculty cf St. Mary's 
College ls considering the pro• 
bability of dropping footba II due 
to reasons which affect the 
general welfare of the college." 
Athletic Director Ken Wiltgen 
said. "Xo comment - I bonestly 
couldn't give you a comment." 
Football Coach Chet Bulger said, 
"X o comment." 
Although strong in basketball 
:iml winners of two. consecutive 
"Minnesota College Conference base. 
ball titles, the Redmen have been 
perennial tail-enders in MCC foot-
ball circles. 
Last season the Redmen lost 
eight straight games and were out-
scored by a 283-31 counl The 





The Auociatlld Press 
Spine-tingling finishes occurred 
in many college basketball games 
last night. 
St. Louis, Pennsylvania, :Mem-
phis State, Montana, Sewanee and 
Mercer all won in the final 60 
seconds over Houston, Harvard, 
Arkansas Tech, Wyoming, Georgia 
Tech and Wofford, respectively. 
The Billikens snatched victory 
irom Houston by an 85-84 count on 
the clutch periormance of Dick 
closer than ? three-touchdown mar- Bousbka-a cool gent who first hit 
gin irom any opporent. i a jump shot with seven second:; 
In 1953 the Marians were Jike. 1 remaining to send the game into 
v.ise 0-7 on the season, scoring 40 an extra period and then· ended it 
points while opponents scored 175. all on a layup in the final 12 
In 1952, however, the Redmen had seconds. 
a 1·5·1 record .although being ont• Memphis State also had its star, 
scored 205·73. Elmore Fortner, while outlasting 
BefOTe this season Pat Two- Arkansas Tech 105-102 for the Sen-
mey coached St. Mary's in foot- ior Bowl Tournament title at Mo-
l:.all f¢r six years. Mo sorvod bile, Ala, Fortner, who totaled only 
as athletic: director that period lO points, counted three of them 
and basketball coach his last on foul shots in the final minute of 
three years. overtime for the winning margin. 
In the other hair raisers, Penn 
Twomey was replaced as foot- dropped Harvard 54--52 on Ba.rt 
ball coach last year and resigned Leach's 10-foot jump shot with 
as basketball coach and athletic seven seconds left; Montana's Ru-
director. dolph (Zip) Rhodes sank two free 
While TWomey was stJll at St. shots With five seconds remaining 
~!ary's a questionnaire was dis• to defeat Wyoming 44-42; Sewanee, 
tributed at the college pertaining trailing throughout, upset Georgia 
to the advisability to field a foot- Tech 67-66 as Joe Alligood hit a 
ball team in the light of small turn. field goal with 10 seconds to play; 
outs and losing seasons. and John Hughes' field goal ,.,.-ith 
At that time the studenui of the 12 seconds left made it Mercer 72, 
college voted overwhelmingly in Wofford 71. 
farnr oi keeping football as an in• The Skyline Conference Race 
tercollegiate sport at the Terrace opened With tavored Utah thrash-
Heights campus. ing Denver 82-58; Utah State 
Should St. Mary's drop foot- knocking off defending champ Col-
ball, it isn't expected t0 affect i;>rado A&M 85-65 on a 41-point 
the status of the c:ollege in other surge in the iinal seven minutes, 
Minnesot11 tolle-ge tonfn~n~e and Brigham Young beating New 
sports. Mexico 92-62, in addition to the 
Track, for instance, is a major Montana-Wyoming thriller. 
:sport in the MCC but St. Mary's In the Atlantic Coast Conference, 
doesn't field a team there and Maryland won its sixth straight 
hasn't been penalized for not doing and built its league record to 5-2 
with a 78-65 triumph despite a 48-
soThe Redmen .also do not partici- point Vrrginia outburst in the sec-
pate in conference wrestling, ond half. 
swimming, hockey and cross coun- West Virginia settled its South• 
try ern Conference leadership argu-
• 11 ment ·with Virginia Tech 98-82. The 
Columbus Buys 
Ottawa Franchise 
COLillIBUS. Ohio ® - A Dine-
member syndicate of Columbus 
businessmen today announced a 
half.million-dollar deal that makes 
this city the Midwestern outpost 
in tlle far.flung 1nternational 
League. 
At a press conference called by 
George ~I. Trautman, minor league 
commissioner. it was announced 
that the IL's Ottawa. Canada, 
franchise had been purchased from 
the Kansas City Athletics ior $50,-
000. 
Frederick E. Jones. spokesman 
for the buyers, also disclosed pur-
chase oi Columbus' Red Bird 
Stadium, seating 14,500, irom the 
St. Louis Cardinals for $450,000. 
The Cardinals owned the Columbus 
entry in the American Association 
which they transferred ot Omaha 
last month. 
Jones also announced that Co• 
lumbus' entry into the Interna• 
tiooal League bad league approval. 
D 
Jim Davis, Chicago Cub pitcher, 
works for a San Francisco furniture 
store during the off-season. -
PALMOLIVE 
• I 




To Knock Out Troy 
NEW YORK lA'! - Racket-busteT 
Julius Helfand, new chairman of 
the New York State Athletic com-
mission, walks his new beat for 
the first time tonight at Madison 
Square Garden for the Floyd Pat-
ierson-Willie Troy bout. 
Unless there is ano\her upset, 
Helland will see 20-year-old Pat-
terson, for.th.er Oly~pic champion, 
whip Troy, ~bably stopping him 
before the match has run its sched-
uled eight rounds. 
Patterson probably is fighting 
his last eight-rounder because he 
became 20 fast Tue5day and thus 
eligible to go 10 rounds by New 
York law. The contract for this 
bout, originally scheduled for Nov. 
19, was signed before he reached 
fistic age. 
Patterson. winner of 18 of 19 
bouts since he turned I)ro after 
winning an Olympic tiUe at Hel• 
sinki in\: 1952, is an 18-5 favorite 
over Troy, beaten only twice in 
32 pro fighf.5. 
OUT-SHAVES ANY. 
LATHER OR 
BRUSH LESS CREAM! 
FASTiR! Instant lather on tha spotl 
Rapid-Shave saves time. 
SMOOTHER! rlapld-Shave ~ves 
face. Smooth cl1m1 \havnl Nofcnipe, 
. no pull, no "ouch"! 
{' 
CLEANER! Ropid-Shave saves trou-
ble. No raz.or clog, no messy bosin. 
. NEARLY THREE A\ONTHS' .. · 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA. _Ml~NESOTA ... '7, 1955 
. - Jen:y Olson. of the mountainous Austin.Packers ha~ th.e best scor-
ing average in .Big Nine- COnference competition, ac<ior.ding · to figures 
released jointly by .The Winona Daily. News alid the Rocpester Posts 
Bulletin. _ .· · ·•.- ...• · ... · .. ·. •.· ·. . · .·· . ·.·. · ..... ·.· · - ·., .· 
MINNEAPOLIS IA'! .;.. North · -OI!;Qn, playing in two. games going irito tQnight's tilt at Winona MOBILE, Ala. m, .:... A massive ·· 
·• Dakota, its title schemes Iiarpoon- High, has scoi:-!ld 57 points for a .·27-point average. The 6-6 Packer but mobile line• studded with All~ / 
ed for. two straight seasons by forw~d hooped 19 field goals and 1& :free. throws i'oi: his total; · · · .· · . . . . · b. ed • b • · · · 
Minnesota, tries again tonight in Other leaders fuclude Winona•~ Amencans 8nd ack up Y some --
the opener of a hockey .series rich CD O O Bill Heise with most iield goals,• ol file 'fiercest tacklers in the.-. 
in slambang_ tradition. . s• t..1 • s •. . 21,. which. he .sank over a three• nation make. the South. a touch .. · 
.A capacity crowd of more than · 19 1."-llne . COrtng gam1! stretch. Two. Faribault play- down favorite in Saturday'6 Senior 
1;000. wiU fill Williams Arena to ers, in three games, r.un 1·2 in Bowl- .game. . ; • · . · ·. · .. 
watch fotir of the five. top scorers RE~ WING ( 3.()) total points. . ' . . . With ' both squads hoaded with ' 
in. the We st e.r Ii Intercollegiate Deden ...... , ... ~ Ft; ~ P! ~ A~!i · Jim Drewitz has 57 points for a sharp-shooting• passers. and. expl~ ,, 
Hockey League, ·two of its sturdiest Ma:,:well ........ 4 15 9 4, 39 9.8- 19.0 average, .While running mate sive runners, the defenses tlfro,vn ,, 
goalies, four all•Americans and the w111on ••••••••• f u t i 28 · 1.0 Gordy Hunt has . 56 points for an up by. North coach Paul Brown . 
i~~diaJ but earnest rivalry between ~i!:;::: :::::::: : ~ }A i: ::: 18.7 mark. Drewitz and :mint are and his. opironenfSteve Owen coµld, 
1 o urpur of North Dakota. Fox ...••••••• 1 1 2 o , 4.o second, and third in best 6coring very likely spell the difference in 
Offensively, Minne sot a will !0 ~~•n · · ·····: ~ 10 '~ ~ 2 20•0 average. · ·the. 25.m· a· n· club·s. .· ·. . 
counter sµi;,erior N o r t h Dakota SJ~,:.:f . : : : : : : : : ; o o o i o:~ 
depth with its banner line of Ke?&" .......... 1 0 0 0 O o.o -d Owen, who bas yet to win trom 
Johnnv Mav. a.sich. Geo.r. ge Jetty .. and Carlson · • ·••• .. 1 ° o o O o.o - HeiB~,' with 46 points, has the BroWn· in the clas3ic, has All~". ROBINSON IN COMEBACK ... A solid left delivered by Ray 
(Sugar) Robinson floors Joe Rindone, of Boston, Moss., in sixth 
round of Robinson's comeback fight in Detroit, Mi_ch, Kayo was 
fOurth in raw far Rindone, who hadn't fought , for moro than 11ix 
Lnmle ........... 1 0 0 0 0 o.o fourth big.best avera"e .. po· intpro• Am ri a · B d Br k · Ark · Dick Meredith, the latter recently N1bo ........... i o o o o o.o o e c ns u .. d oo s, . ansas .. 
promoted. . · . duction, 15.3 per game. Rochester's guard; Re'd Ree bciggan, Missisip~ ··. • 
Mayasieh, like defenseman Ken AUSTIN t2,D) Joe Harding with 20 free throw:s pttackle; KurfBurris, Oklahoma 
Yackel an All.America last year, 6 FG FT PF Tl' Avg. in, three games leads. that depart- center, and F r a n ,k :Mcl)onald, .. oi.on __ ........ 2 1ll 10 a st 2~.o . ivr · (Fl ) d · hi 1· has produced 28 points this year, L111Ml1 ......•• ;, x 111 a ~o 1u ment. 1am1 a. en , m s . me,· months. (AP Wirephoto) 
second by a point to Colorado Maui · · · · · • · · · · · 2 8 1 ' 23 11·5 Bil'ster Rahn 0£ Albert Lea has· > Brown can inuster a stout de• 
College's Claire SmiJh. ~':~r ·::::::::::; : : : 1: ti collected more fouls than any other fense. in addition to his strong 
Jettv is tied for #urth in sco.ring Webber ...•••.. s o ' 3 i 2.0· player-,-15 in three games-which running .attack led. by .wisconsm :-.-, tb Mathia• .•.•••.• 2 o o o o o~o fullback ·AI A h . . k d .• -with North Dako;r:'s Ben Cherski, l'loor ... , •• : •• i . o o o o o.o is the liinit. A.total of 10a players .• . .. . .an mec e, pie e . as 
anchor .of the S\oux second· line, Gaurllran · .... · 1 0 'I O O · o.o -all who have appeared in confers the country.'s >outstanding player 
with 22 points. Cherski and goalie 0 WINONA (2•1) ence games .whether they scored or· .puring the past season; and Bob·. 
Spike Schultz are the North Dakota not---are listed in the Big Nine Con- McNamara of Minnesota. · 
All-Americans. · Heise ........... '; Fg F! P~ ~~ '\~!ii ference scoring summaries. The ·players· becoine pros in the -
North Dakota's most authot·ata• Buswell -- • • • • • • 3 n D s n u.o 11 · · gaine. About 15 . pro. scouts are -
tive scoring weapon, how·. ever, M!Jbraitdl .... • • 9 10 ~ ii :m 8•3 here to view .. tlie pickings, al-
uo,1emer •••••• 3 8 . 2 5 18 6.0 W d c· . Id d 
mav be its sophomore line of Bill Wall1 .......... s 8 1 D 17 li.7 . · ... · .·111 Y· , ... ·. o· .· ... . a·n· . though several players have . al-
Reicbert, Mike Castellano and Jim SD1eller · · · • · • · • 2 1 3 0 5 u ready. been spoken for. ·· · · Nankhll ....... a 2 3 11 1. 2.5 B · h d th ·N · · H:mneson Ktane ......... 2 1 3 2 5 2.s rown coac e . ·. e orth to H. Du£fy. Winona LADIES LEAGUE 
Red Men Allen 
W. L, Pel. 
Winona Milk Co. , . , , . , , 3 0 1.0-00 
Swede•s Bar . _. 3 0 1.000 
team single game: Winona Tool Co., '971. 
High team oeries: Winona Tool Co., 2739. 
Errorle·ss: L. Walther. 211; Duane Kosi• 
dowskl. 145. 
Reichert, eyed eagerly by pro- Prnd08hl · · • ••. • 2 l • O z 2 l.O R f . f · victor.ioo in the .. last three games, '. 
~ Krab ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0.0 . a1·nv o· r ,·rs·· t 20·14 28 3 d 2 ._,.~ b . ,es.sional scouts, is. the league's w101ek .. . -1 •••• 1 • o o o o o.o . . . .. . .. . .· . - , -1 an \Mi . ..,...;r emg - _ 
third•ranked scorer with 26 points the underdog in each. ·owen, South · 
Happy Dan's Skelly .... 21"2: ¼ ,700 ST. STAN'S LADIES LEAGUE 
Gate CUy Insurance . . . . 2 J .667 
Blllner Olli . , . , ..... , .. l Z .333 Alhlellc Club Allen 
DeJ Ba:-'• . . . . . . . . . ½: .2½ ,!?15 W. L. Pct. 
Leicht Press .... 0 3 .000 Watkow5kl'11 ........... ,2'7½ l?½: ,610 
anrl its No. 1 j!oal ,;,;etter with 18. FARIBAULT. (2·1 l ~ · coach in all five games, won the · 
Minnesota's Jim Mattson ha-s al· G FG FT PF TP Avg. ' o· ·u· ··n· d o· .,· . 1·ou· rney first. two 19·18 and .22·13. . 
1 ., Z 7 I Dm,111 ......•. 9 19 19 9 s, 10.0 , . . . . . A.· .d f ·h ·. · - · owe.. . _ 1'0a s a ganie to 3.8 for uun1 ........... 3 %0 u 10 au 18.7 . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . .· crow o . more_ t an 30,000 · 
Schultz .this year. WlnJam ........ 3 13 ~ D 31 10.3 is expected in the 36,000 capacity·. Merchants Nat•l Bank .. 0 3 .000 Sunbeam Bread ......... 27¼ 17\io .610 
I 2 3 Total Hamernik'• " ........... 2G 20 .556 
Bittner Oils .. 789__ 777 724 2290 Flame Room ..••••••.•. 21 24 ,467 
a :~:!!a·:::::::::: ; } t 1~ ti LOS ANGELES , !,'l'J - Almost Ladd Stadium. The game starts at" 
Gate City Insurance . 725 789 854 2368 Wleczoret•• ............. 19 26 .42%. 
Leicht Press . . . . . . . . 792 822 763 2377 CJcbanow1kl'1 •.•••••.... JS 30 .333 
Barteii ••••••••• 3 = 1 • • u evervbodv had somethin§ uncom• 1:45 P,,m. CST, · · !'Iese .... : ..... Z l O O 2 l.O -. -. ,a Four .. Women Swede's Bar . 8-02 835 812 2449 I 2 .3 Tolal Wolfe ........... s o 2 s 2 0.1 plimentary to say about the weath- · · BolelD ••.••••••• 3 1 0 0 z 0.7 . . · ·. lb. . . _-. · -·. •. 
Winona M'.ilk Co, . 832 798 859 2489 Hamernik•• ... , ..••••• 803 745 131 2279 
Merchants Nat'! Bank 817 794 826 2-137 Sunbeam Bread ....•. 696 790 792 2278 
Happy Dan•s Skelly .. 837 803 817 2457 Flame Room ......... 752 823 783 2358' 
Del Ray's Bar .... 830 ?75 817 2422 Wicczorek's •.....••. ~ '762 828 $35 '2425 
High single game, Stella Ellings, Watkowski's .......... 832 772 885 24ll9 
;;:~~~~::::i: I g ·g ~ : . li :; v:chr:!s 1:;!1:: f:p!!e s~~ .R.-.·. 0. u,. in.· .so. n. w .. 1··. · ... i .. 11.·. 
Grow · ·.'". · .... l O o, J l O o.o Tournament-everybody,. that . i-s, Wesl . . .. .. . . . . . l 0 0 0 0 -0.0 
' . 
Roll· Honor1 
Swede•s Bar. 173. High three.game series: Cichanowski'.l; . _ .. _ ... 894 775 835 2504 
In.Bowling Stella Ellings. Swede's Bar. 511. High High sing!e game: Margie Poblockl. team single game: Winona Milk Co., 859. ·Clchanowski•s, 182. Htgh three.game ser• High team series: Winona. Milk Co., 2489. !es: Mary Ann Stolka, Watkowskl'e, 482. 
SOO bowler: Slella Ellings., SlL High team single game: Cichanowskl's. 
ST. nIATTHEW•s LEAGUE 
SI. M~in•a Alleu 
W. L. Pel. 
Winona Milk Co. . ... , ... 3 0 t.000 
Winona Tool Co. . . _ ..... 3 0 1.000 / 
Murphy Mo'-or Lines , ••• 2 l .667 
Hunkins 8\andard ....... 1 i ,1133 
Mahlke's Bake'7' ........ O 3 .000 
Golb Drugs .....•••.... O S ,000 
I 2 3 Total 
ll!ablke's Bakery .. _ .. 805 838 823 2466 
Winona .?\Wk Co. . . . . . 861 912 905 2679 
Murphy Motor Lines,, 806 948 W9 2653 
:Hllilltills Standanl ...• 344 1156 814 2514 
WIDona Tool Co. . .... 936 971 832 2739 
Goltz Dnlgs . _ . . . . . . 812 908 796 2516 
High •Ingle game: L. Walther, Winona 
Milk Co., 211. High three-game oeries: 
Bowl.ing 
Clinic 
894. High team series: Cichanowskl•a, 
2504. Irene Janikowski rolled a 18.9-527 
POWDER PUFF LEAGUE honor count . for the fop score 
Bal•Rod Lanes among four Women's 500s report-
w. L. Pot. ed froin league action in Winona 
Winona tn.uranoe ...... 36 1s .700 Thursday night. 
Walkins Reds ........... 35 16 ,886 
Ted Maler Dn,go - .••••. 34 17 .661 Irene's series •. was bowled for 
Winona Prinllng Co. ··•· 31 20 •808 Winona. Monument· Co. in the Walkins Blues .......... 28 - 23 Jl49· 
Blanche•• Tavern .... ... 21 24 .529 Athletic Club La"dies League. 
Toye-,,ues ............. -- 26 2s •510 In the Ladies League at the 
~!~,e~arcioice"'::::::J~ ~ :m Red Men's Club, Stella tilings,. 
Natlonal Bar . .. ........ 20 31 .392 Swede's Bar, hit 173•511, while 
Choate·s Alle7 Wacs •.•. 13 38 .255 • 
Scllmlcit's ............... u 42 .116 Irene Tnmmer of. Watkins Reds 
1 · 2 3 Total bowled 506 as the first. half ended 
Watkins Bloes ........ 789 BOl 749 2339 in. the Powder Puff. League ·at, Hal• Choate's Choice •.•.•. 783 802 829 2414 
Watkins Reds ..•••••• 850 799 832 2481 Rod. . . 
Scbmldt's .. · .... · · · • .. 802 804 776 ~ 43 Marion Fort's 1. 88 for .Blanc.he's Blanche•• Tavern .... 838 777 928 ,., 
oas1e Bar __ ...... _ .... 811 792 767 2370 was the best sini!le in ·the ·Powder 
. Winona Insurance • • · • 794 822 862 ~i!, P. uff cir. cuit. · Winona .Insur;ince Alley Wags ........• 814 771 811 -= 
Winona Prlntinl! Co. . 810 802 868 2480 with a 36-15 record won first half 
National Bar ........ 885 777 769 ~3
71
1 honors. · 
Toye-ettes ............ 815 776 7SO ,.. T . th K · 
Ted Maier Drugs .... 807 810 8811 2515 · Ot)tiers in · e . eglel'.ette League 
Bl~e•• ~!~~rn.81~~' HJg~~':."ree.ia~~ a~ KK wereir.ene.Schultz; Wally's 
series: lrlene Trimmer. Walkins · R .. ds. Fiiie Foods, Wlth ·19 d Dorothy 
MANKATO (1-1) 
G FG FT PF Tl' Avg. 
Om.e-• ••.•.•••• 2 8 11 8 %'1 13,5 
. Bice ......... , • 2 5 14 7 24 12.0 
Bush , .......... ! 5 1 6 11 - 8.5 
· Flaaa1aa ••••.• ! 7 1 7 1$ 1.5 
NJdabl ......... 2 4 ·5 6 13 6.5 
Boga~d ........ 2 O ,. 4 4 2.0 
·](arrow •.••••.• 2 2 o 2, 2.0. 
Peterson . . . . . . . : o 1 5 1 0.5 
Dlllllop ....... ., t O O l O 0,0 · 
OWATONNA (1-1) 
G FG FT PF TP Avr. 
8eba.ater ....... !! '1 11 5 ,25 H.5 
Haigh ..•.••••••. z •7-. 'i 8 :U 10.5 
,len:,cn ......... 2 8 4 6 ;io 10.0 
· MoGronn •••• , •• 2 8 11 4 · n .8.5 
Losan · ...••••••• ll , 1 4 15 , 1.5 
BankeraOll ..... 2 3 0 3 8 3.0 
Bcllults .....•••• l O 1 1 1 I.O 
Benncl1; •.•••• , • l O O O O 0.,0 
De$bane .... , .. 1 O O. O O 0,0· 
ALBERT LEA (1-2) 
G FG FT PF TP Avg. 
L:,oii : ........ _.. 3 .16. '1· 8 89 13.0 
Bahn .•.•••••• ;. 3 13 3 . 10- Z11 0,7 
Conn.o.ra • • • • • • • • s 9 10 8 28 11.s 
rou. ·- ........... a n; 1:5 l'i u 8.3 
Peterson •••••.• 2. 1 6 8 8 4.0 
. SlebUer •••••••• 3 •s 4 3 10 · 3.9 
Lonr ........... 8 so Pe 2.0 
. ·sohnelder •••••• 8 0 o 2' ·0 o.o 
·Nellon ..•.••.. ; 2 o . · o. o o o.o· 
except first-round leader Bo Win~ •. ·. · · ·· · ··· 1 
:,tr:.•.,,_;~r,,,~t,.:'m:·~r; Fight Jon~s 
professional, who shot a 33·3~8 cmcAGO fA'l-Sugar Ray· Rob.In- , 
to .lead by a stroke after 18 holes 
yesterday, commented: son, in a: comeback he<bopes will 
· . "Whenever you shoot well you lead to a middleweight title fight' 1 
can look at the . best part,· of with champion Bobo Olson in June, -
things." · has been booked to meet tugged . 
· Par was supposed to take a ter- Ralph (Tiger) Jones in Chicago 
rific beating on , the shOrt 6,ao8- Stadium Jan. 19; · 
yard; par 36·35, Inglewood Country • The botit will give a national'" 
Club course until the·-weatherman television audience its firet look?. 
stepped. in. Only nine <if the 131 at the slick 34-year"<ild former wei.' 
players in the $,32,500 tournament terweight and middleweight cham~., ·. 
came in under par. . . pion since he retir~d 30 months•"· 
Pressing Wininger were the vet• ago to become a song-and•dance 
erails Jimmy Demaret, Kiamesha - man, . . · . ·. . . ·.. . , ·.· ·· · " 
Lake, N.Y., and Eric Monti, Los .. ·. Robinson, who announced he was 
Angeles, .. with 69s. . . . · throti~h wit/I the·. ripg ·· after.· exa .. -
Grouped,a t 70 were Jay Hebert; haustmg .· h~mseti'. U1. the heat .... 
Long.Island, N.Y.; Johnny Bulla, against Joey. Maxim .in a Hght.,· 
who alternates b'etween · 1'hoe¢,c; heavyweight title scrap, st~rted "· 
Ariz., and Pittsburgh, Pa.; Jimmy back .. up the -ladder:, . Wednesday 
Clark, Laguna Beach, Calif.; •Mi- with a six•tound TKOk!lockout of': 
506. High team single game:. Blanche's Janikowski · ona· Monument- ROCHEST ... R·.·(1·3·) Tavern, 928. High team series: Blanche's · · . • "' Tavern, 2543. 500 bowler: · Irlene Tron · · · · · .. , ·· · G FG 'FT PF TP Avr. · 
mer. Watkins Reds. 506. The best bowling elsewhere was Bardlnlt ., ..... 4 H 20. U 48 u.o 
EAGLES LEAGUE --✓ -in the Knights ofColumbus League Buie:, ......... , 10. 10 .s u 10.5 
By Billy Sixty 
Ian Marusic, Los Angeles; .Johnny Joe Rindone in a nontelevised De,. 
Palmer, Charlotte; N,C., and Gard:C trriit 'fight. ·.· · . . - ;: 
. ner.. D.ickins .. cm; .P .. l!n. allla C.it.y? Fla: ' T. ~m .. an. Gib.son, . L~_nterna·. tion•a. l 
The stocky Wmmger, starting his Boxmg Club secretary, said yes•.· 
thir!l year on the professional trail, teTday that .Robinson's new man• .;; 
never has won a major tourna. ager Joe Glaser has· objected .to·· · 
· SMITH !\VARIED 












Bal.Rod L·-e• wbe. re. s. tan.Stolpa, Winona· M .. ilk, · Min•• -· ···· ···· ' ~. 15 · 9 39·· 9·8· = · oDerD1oll • • • . • 4 . 18 9. 1S 8/l 8.8 
w. L. Pct. had :a _230 single. !l,nd Pat Burke, Kolllenben"'I •.• 4 9. ll 12 21 · 5.3 
Damm'• l!&er ....••••.. so 21 .sa. Pepin Pickles, had a 577 series. Da, . ........... : .. 4 ! • R 10.1R . u: 
. Oaslo Bar ........... , •. 29 211 ,569 , . . . . . : Bobblnlo ••••••• • 4 7 · . ll ·13 18 · ,.o 
Federal Bakery ......... 28 23 .M9 . Winona .Milk'•became, the ·second Lneclc ..•.••••••• I J O - 0 Z. 2.0 · 
Kewpee Lunch .......... 27 24 ·.s29 tea.JIJ. in a .... we. ek to ... · hi.·t.l;0OO ..... on·.the Velolke •••••••• 4' 2 1 5 3 1.s 
Flrsl Nal'l Bank •. ; .... 26 2/i .510 • l Garmen •••••• : 4 2 0 O , J.O 
!a.let's .............. ~ 20 .490 . nose for a team s.J.nl!: e game. Moore .. ,-•••••• z o ~1 o 1 . o.5 ri,han Upholsler, ...... 2• 27 .471 To. ppe. rs jn the. st .. Matthew.·. 's DeDJlesse:r ••••• 8 · O O S O o.o. ov~rlor Heaters , ...... 2' 21 .«71 L t St M t· , . B .lackmati ..... ,, 8 0 0. 1 0 0.0 . 
Fonntaln Brew .... , .... 2' 21 .416 eague a . .. arm if Were .!Ir• Fischer_.•••••••• 2 0 0 O· ·o• 0.0 
Na1•1 Can Rellnnlnr .... 24 27 · .• m ace. Duffy of Winoria Tool with·sos . McGuire •••••••• 1 0 ·.· 0 • l .· 0. ·o.o 
Gralnbell Beer ....•.... 23 23 . .451 . d. . L iJa d W 1th · of w· . Ba11berr ....•... 1 0 0 . ,o · 0 o.o 
L.,n11enbui•• ........... . ii i9 .• 431 an . e n ·. a er. mona . 
· 1 2 9
~. Total Milk wi.+.h a 211 single. . •NORTHFIELD. (04) - . ; 
g~t~ ~~ ii,;ihi,;i,;g:::: ~ 937 ;m Firsthair·actionatHal•Rodcon• ·. ·· . GFGFTPF.TP•v•. 
Fountain Brew __ ..• es1 923 '1'15 · 2559 eluded where. Hamm's Beer com- B . .Jen1ea •...•. « 20. 10 IFIIO tu. 
First· National Bank . .- 822. 852 897 25n pile. d. a. 3. 0 .• 21 ... reco. r.d to. \.edg· e.' .oa.s .. i ..s ltoblnaOll ....... I 15 •10 ·.H ·,o '10.0 Grainbelt Beer ...... 950 · 690 935 2775 .Jurrlea ...• ,., • , -4 12 '10- 10 M · , 8.5 · 
Orphan Upholstery ..• 852' 880 879. . 2611 .Bar for honors by a on~~game mar- · Fln1er , •••••••• s , s 7 · 1e 5.s 
Federal Bakery ...... 931 887 935 2753 ·gin. :Axelton ·•••••·· 4 · 4 II II 18 8.8 
Kewpee Lunch •..•••• 882. 830 908 2620 D l'aubOA •••••••• S· ·ll. 0 ll · 4. 1.3 
Hamm's Beer ....... , . 861 951 883 2715 Fossum .. • ..... lll 1 o 2 lll 1.0 
Superior . Heaters ..••. 960 830 830 •• 2626 · · ·· · . · · · · Green · .. ,., ... ,. f O ll · 8 · ll . o.B · 
Langenberg's ·····•··· 837 874. 916 · 262'1 ·.T.. o· ..n·. n·· e'm·.·. · ll!llk··e·· .r· ·.·· BamHJ ; ......... 8 0 1 ,· 1 '0,3: Salet's- Dept. Store .... 843 ·898 865 , .. 2606 111 .. Kinner : .••••••• 4 . 0 -1: 4. l o.s . 
High single game, Jack .Dub!ln; Superior . · .. . . · . · . n •. Jensen •••••• S • 0 · 0. 1 0 . 0.0 
Arnoldy, Orphan's Upho!Btery, 5.58;. Bill •. w Heaters, 211. High three-game series: Ray R·et·.•··.·.····n··'·.g··.• .. · ·.:Preball •••••••• t;,.· o O 1. 0. o.o ·. 
Bailey, Grainbelt Beer, 558 •. · High team · · •. • I 
PUTTING ON' SPEED !U11J!\1> !!MM! YAmm'9 B@or. !lSl. Ylgh • •. .· c:>i. . : L ·c . -. 8 d ·.· 
team series, Grainbelt Beer, 2775. . GREEN BAY <A, ;,;_ Clayton Ton- cl) . . . rosse rre · 
Swing or Footwork?-You'll KNIGHTS OF GOLUMB~S LEAGUE itemaker, Green Bay Packer.cap- . . . . ' ... . . . 
find two schools of thought on Ke11len Kiah Alleys tain and former. M~esota• star,. w. in in-. O· ··v· .e· rt"1m.e . 
speed. Some insist the simplest w. L. · Pct. has annoliilced his retirement from . - . . . 
!ftho!f fo~tt~o~:re Jalli t~!~{~;~~:r:~~~:::-:. ': . :Ei- .. pr~e:~ti~ ~i:end ·.·· linebacker, .. LA.CROSSE;Wis. lm-GJ~dJiml 
increasing the length and w1n. Nat•1 & sav. Bank. e s .Mo who earned -all-America· honors at Sterns for.ced the .game into over•· 
tempo of the stride. That was Winona Mill< co. · · · · · · · · 8 6 •500 M. · ta ·· -· · · · t · · • ... m time With a basket and two free 
Jim. my Sm1·th•s method, and Kalm••>Tlres ... -· · · · · ·•· 5· 1 .m •. · mneso ·as a cen er m 1949• ww •.L-ows,·.·. th.en.·.•··a.dde·d· · five· m·ore Brlgp Tran,11orlatlon .• ' 8 · .333. . enter business . with ailarge grain W1" 
for him it worked wonders. He Hamm'• Beer · .. , • > • ·" 4 8 .338 merchandising firm; Cargill, Inc. at points in the extra session to give 
was world match king 16 Merchants Nat"l Bank ~ is2 s1 .T~:J Mirineapalis, Pllcker Coach .Liz L.a Crosse State a 91-87 b~sbketball I 
years. When an· alley "ran," ;;:~··~:;;,ortation: ~t ~~- ni- .i~~ Blackbourn said he had been in-- Vl~tciry ove! . Fort Slrer1dan, ru., 
f:n~!n!d ~~Jr~~li l~:. iri:;?f l::~• ~~ m. -m fH :! fo~. ·.i· ii .. ~. ~yto.1es.~:~m qw.·.•.t .•. ". Brn···· ck--.. ·. Th ... lii:~~.a·.·y :~!t.ied au scoring.' with/ 
shows, and hurried his ap- Kaimes Tire service . 849 891 877 . 2617 bourn said; "I think he has a coU- a. :J&-pomt total: ·: . ·. , . · 
preach to the foul line. Thus Winona Milk Co ••.•• 1000 930 .914 2844 ple .of gC>Od. :yeai.s left." .. . . .. . liJ . . . . 
he kept his timing and was ~~~g~.gam;hs~~!~~~ '!~~~~ · Tonilelllaker, the. Packers first ·F· · • .-·ht·• ··1· .: '(11. 
able to hold his unfailing strike Pat Burke. Pepin 577. High. team single draft .choi.ce.·.in.. 1950, wa.s .. 11am .. ed . . 19_. ·. •. . esu_ .-s 
line to the 1-3 pin .pocket. game: Winona .. MlJk· eo., 1000.· Hlgl,. team to th N ti til L 
In the newer school, headed series: Wlilot1a Milk Co., 28«. ·, · e· · a on • Football engue All l'HILAJ)ELPIU,\-Jlmmy Sou, -tM, Phil, 
prQ•team that . fall after . a. sensa- @delllhla,; itOPlltd . JlmmY Dlmura, 134, 
by Buddy Bomar, also a for• KEGLERETTE LEAGUE ti.·.onal• .. rookie. year .. He · .. ·sp· en. t. th .. e Syracuse, 2. · . - · : . . .· . . · . 
mer match king the method Keriers 1ua11 Aue11 · tw · ·• .WORCESTE!t, Mus. --.,cur1ey Mon• ed · Iy ' · h th ·. · . . .. • · w .. L. next. C' 0 seas1>ns_ in ti!~ Ariny, re- roe, 138, Worcester, outpolnled Myre} 
us 1S mere . to pus . e wtncna Union Cmb •••• ; ••••. 33' 21 . turmng . to play the, 1953-54 -'Cam-. Olmstead, 133. Spnnslleld. Maas.. 10. 
ball away from the body a CAllslum'• Ltquo,a •.•• ; •••••• at~ !!2¼ paigns with th . p k a: .• · .. ·. TOPEKA. Kan, .... , BohhY BICl!le, 142¼, 
little more than average, in Wann Fine. Food ............ 31 13 . .. . . ·· e · ac: ers; e was Topeka, :Gm1K11Dttd' C1111;t Fomr, 11.1¼, 
timing with the first step. This - Shorl:,'a Liquors ········••.•···2'. ,2, · 26. last. J.un· .• e •. _ • .. - ·· .. •· · .· · .. ·.· •· ·. ··.· New·~~ .• .. 1.0 .• ·. -.·.-- .. • .. :.· ..... · ...... ·.•.• .. ·.· .. - .·.· . ·.-.. ··.:•.· W. T, Grant Co •. • .....•••• ; •••. 25W.28¼ · . ·. ·. . . •. II· ·: .- .· · ; .. ·_ • -'·BO N -· .. Paul .Pender, >·163', Brook• 
increases the size _. of the Winona MonamenjCo. •· ••••••.. 241/.t ·291/.t · · .- · . . . . · · -- · line, M •• stopped Fred Mack, .110, Pat-
swinging . arc and provides Hardi'• Mnslc "· .•• ~ •• , ••••. 113 .31 ·20· o.•· M.· .. ·P· .. ·H.--.Bo·a·.-,•s·• .. . enan..N.-J •• 4.... . .- .•. ~.. -•.·_i·:: . 
tI • BJA11u llluhlne o ..... : . c.: .• :·.20¼ !Im speed efior essly; His .}eng1;h ·.. ·. . . . 1 . 2 3 Tow ·o · · · · · · 
of stride doesn't change, Callahan's ·uquore •.. 74-6. 884 ?69 ' -2399 · .. r.,i_v.e. 11.•.by· .··.-.J. o ... ·.n. e .. s> Wally's Fine Food·:.; 697 7ol 825 ··_2289 
Of the two systems, I prefer Wlnona Monument Co. sos· 875 811 2491 · · · · · · .. · · · 
the Bomar way. However, it's w. T. · Grant .Co. .' ·;, 835 828 768 . 2431 . SEATTLE: Li, .... :Ted ·Jones, the 
tri tl h th · . di .d al ·Badger Machlne Co. · •• 137 811. T1!I . = m · h d · ed th. · · s c y w at . e m Vl u .. · Hanlt's Muaic; ., ••.•• 762 . 755 826 2343 • an w o. · esign ..... e. famous . 
develops through practice .that · Winona Union. Club •• 779 899 .. 781 2459 "Sl~Mo-Shtm''_ sp~dboilts, ·said to, • 
counts. I know top· bowlers . · Sb~s.;s ~or;,;m.· :i; · ·.~. n• ·.1. fhl:? . :::i! day he had driven both .of them 
who rush. to the line. and they Jy's Fine Food, 197. High game fa.stet" tha:ii 200 miles ·per hour. . 
fizzle badly when trying to series: Dorothy Janikowski, ·win. a<Mon• There is. "nc, such thing: as a 
1 d th . fo tw k. Th ument .. Co •• 520. Hlgb-'team slngJe .. game, wa··•---· b ... ,,. ~ .. th .. surfa· .. sow own elI'. o or ; . e Winona Union .Club, 899. --mgb:team l5el"-• · . ..,. . arner . AOr_· ,.e.- ·. . .. ce-· 
reverse is true of slow-moving ies: Winona Monamem CO., .Z49L $00 skimming .hydroplanes~, Jones as-. · 
rollers, like Hank Marino. boWler: Dorotby Janikowski. 520• serteit . · ·• :· · .·. ,. · ,... .> · · .. ·.. :: · .. · 
Whether it's in the swing ot'' · ·. . •· .• . . . · · 11 . . ··•. ·. -.··. · . . . . . . .- Some boating circles have the~ 
ment. Jones as· "a· little toQ tough·. for 
D Robins<Jn at this point/' . · . . 
The richest trotting race in his• · However; Gibso11 was· emphatic, . 
tory was·. the· 1953 Hambletonian saying that "If· Robinson wants to . 
for 3,year-old trotters'. The pUrse box in. Chicago, It'll have. to be. 
was $117;117. - Jan; 19 witb Jones. or nobody~" 
·: .: ,.:, . ·. ,:' . _ _.- _. . .-·_ •' -.-
antl,freeze ~ivirig yo~r ·eneirio full 
• (). Aro radiator . hose ~onnecti~ns tight?. 
anti.freeJ:G whera it belongs? 
Do th•Yi!keep 
•' . ~- . . 
;. 
",j-; 
_ o · Are• wheels p_roperlf · aligned·. for lc111ge·r tiro .weot? ·.· 
.· ·. ·. .·· .·•·····.•····· ' : " .. ··. . . ) . . o Ii- your c,u"s'muffler In good condition, or Is It allowln9 
· deadly.fumes to enter your clir?. . . .. . . . 
.· o, Dooa your batter!/' i'a$p_o~d instantlr .· t-ihan ·you -11tep cin 
tfie sfal"fer? . ' . . 
0 SJJPPLY, Ot•U/ 794 in the feet that speed is added, Boston Red So~ home attendartce' riied that.-.a· "water barrier., 
__, learn to do it one •way4nd for 1954 fell below the nullioi:i mark similar to- the sound banier· fur 
stick with it. Practice- will pay for the first time since the end ol akl)lanes; ~til at about 200 
off, . . · • World War II, t . . . mile~ 'per hour. 




S .... , ..... ·.P· .. a· ·u·• .. ·.·,· ·•.··· .. ·· .. •.·P .. ·.·.1· .a·•''n: ..r .. ·: . c ... o .. ··.r. n-1 .. o.r-.·Pol.io.··· l . P.M. l New York.· .. · ~ Stock Prices·. 
Sillgles. Icilfrgey· JB:0,• i8Poe .. ,'~,·o"!fa.~pdt.e• • -- AJU• Chai i;&~,¥>,if 
· si PAUL, Miiui. --- ~ t_ll~na- .··.· .·· ... · \.II .. .... 1 Amerada 214½ Minn M&M 81 
.. . .· b • . . . ...... ge ·Am. Cari • · · 42% Min. n P& ..L. 2314. menf for . the> egmnmg, :aver a . . . ·wm· ·. . TE ..HALL· ..• ~ .. w. · is· •· : .. (Spe.c1·a1) - 101 
· · · · · · · · · · Alli Motors 12% Mons Chem . 
and star · bowler :has· been announ~• . The eli.ecutive committee .and, local Am Rad 22% •· Mont: ~k: Ut · 26% 
Goalies Set ed 'by Babe Ernst, 'manager of chairmen of the Trempealeau AT&T.. . 173\~ Mont Ward • 19 Harkins:Palace):iere. > . '. .· ·. County .Ch11pter -Of µie ~atio~al Anac Cop. 48~Nat Dairy. 38¾' 
New Record 
Stop~2 
for ·· Tb tournament to be·. known. as F<>un~ation !or Infantile Paralysis, Armco Stl 68¼ No Am .Av · 501-2 · f!.. .. •· .. .· ' .. · · .· . · · .. meeting at the courthouse. Wed. Armour . 13¾ Nor· Pacific 681/.a 
ttie St, l'aul · Singles clas51c, will. nesaay eveningj decided to contin• Beth Steel 103 . Nor St Pow 16¼ 
open Sunday, Feb. 6 and run for ue this year ·· the Ccirn•for~:Polio · Boeing.Air 70½ Norw Airl · 17¾ 
92 days through Sunday/ May 8. lt drive . which .it~tarted. last year ~., u.s. o.pt. "' eo,,;,..,.. , ~i.; K•III • Case JI 17% Penney . 84 . 
. is ex. P. ected .. ,to be ~n.·.·.•.a . n.nual f!Vl! .. n t and fr.· o.m which it.re. a.lized .. nearly . Celanese . 25½ Phill Pet 71 . 
SM HOCKEY 
W. L. Potnb 
· · · · · $900 · · , · · · Ches & Oh · 44¼ Pure OiL . 70:ifi 
an<t .. 'Mil ~ti c:on.~~.ently with' ,ari '.. Mrs. R. E. Andersoii,>Blair, pre- C MSPP 17¼ Radio Corp 3lm1 llothllltr .............. % ' 0 4 OW&I011111, .... , •• ,. ., ; •. ! % 4 Albert Le& ............ ! l 4 
Norlh JllUlbl& •••••..• 1 l ! 
WINONA .............. 1 ? t 
0 
annual M~eapolis su~gles da~sic'.. sident: of the county .organization, WINONA MARKETS· · Chi & NW 16 . Rep St~el '19% · 
The. Iatter .. 1s held at the· Mmne. presided; She had previously sug- · · · .• · ·· ' Chrysler . 69¼ Reyn Tob 
Austin. .....•.. ___ .. 0 .? 
RESULT 7!Jt;BSD-'Y 
ROLJ!utu 11. Winou 5. 
apoli$:.Rec~eatiol1 .. · ... · .. · ·.· . · gested. that the. Coni•for-Polio pro- · · Beporlfd 1>:r Cities Sve 119¾ Rich Oil . · 6911.i 
. ~oth me~ts ~re four-game sweep.. jeet shoUld be facilitated this year J.iste~ tl':i-:::e1" 4~'l.~:f!ver KWNi> Comw Ed ,45½ Sears. Roeb . 15% ers and wi)lgive out-of-tOW1;1 bowl- by engaging the assistance' ol the at .8:45 a. m .. ancl 11:45 a. DI. . ·. : Cons Ed . 45¼ Shell Oil . 59¾. 
ers a chanc!! to c~mpete m Jwo FF A.chapters in the pro&Jii; Buying hours are from.a a. m. to 4 p. m. Cont Can .. 76½ Sine Oil- 51¼1 
no~CWo~~' ]~inn.their~~.:~ sweepers on .one trip to the area. . Cooprtration· lndicat•d \ . :o~!~m~~ Friday; a a .. m. t~ 1100n ContOil 73¾ Soc Vac 51% 
The follow1I!g ~ules were set. at •. •. G.len Olson.·, vocational a:gricu.1- These ctuotatioll:!I apply unt!l 4 P. m, ri.e ... ere . . . :!2.31... .st.Brands 38¼ game against a single victory here a recent.·mee. tmg. .. . .·.·. . . . . ture , tn.". cher .. at .. Whitehall· ... ·.· Hi"h An ,uvestock anivtng ·after c1osµ,g mn" \ii' • Cal 
75 
• 
Th d 'ghl h th R h l r wil b $ = l!,U will be pl:6~4'· CIINd for. \Vi!.!Uhed and Douglas 1221-11 St Oil ·. . 
'I.H'S ay ru w en e oc es e I-Entry fee . l e 7 per man ·school, was ,present and.·.·.indica.ted prle4!d the (oUowJng morn1nB. · .· Dow Chem 45¾ St Oil Ind · : 47 
Colts knocked them down 11.5 in a and II: bowle! . ~. be. able to. com- that he would go along •with· the Tile fo!lowms · quotauons ·· are tor >aooa .. du. Pon·t 
165 
S. t Oil. N. J . 
109
1,,fj 
rough and tumble affair. pete m the tourney only once. Of , . . .. ·· 0th . i ltiir te h to ,;J>otce tnicll: hogs, prices as ~ noon. 
Many penalties were called dur- the $7 entry fee $5 goes to tfie proJ~Ct. · . er agr cu ·he.·. ac." The h~g market~~ •• ~ts lower. Ex• EastKod . 71¼ Stud Pack ~!~ 
· h h · 'funa .· ' · : · ers· .m the c:ounty. also ave said lreme lop .)6.75. .· . . . • . . .Firestone· 104½ Sunray Oil . 
ing the course of the game Wlt t e . · h · · b · pri~e • . · . .. . . ·. · • they .woUld COCl}lerate. . . . Good. lo choice bafl'Offl'. ana sUI~ ·Gen Elec . 49¼ Swift & CG 46¾ 
supreme effort of the night being FATHER-SON COMBO~• • Pat Moran, Wast action tonight along with a hon of ot er area as· 2--The prize. ratio will be pro Plans call for the FFA chapters 16o.1oo ....... , ........... ; .. ius-ia.5o Gen Foods 76¼ .Texas Co . 84 
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-u sion but pla.ns ~ pa~e down to the who appears to be fairly harmless: tics two. games off .the pace and tives. of two well drilling firms for spirited· bidCW1g. sent prices· .. high~ Bnrl~y: Mellow an11 1tard ma1t1n11, g ... ·. ter ewes s.oo,6.50. .. · 
w-mona .. . ... zi lll 23-62 welterweight liD:?lt ID the future. or Nino Valdes of Cuba, a middling the Warriors three . games back, the renovation of one of the deep er with only occasional interludes j~~1?
47
~0 g::icttf4\~0fe~~~~~di. fancy' . . . .. · Ell 
R~&ter ,. .. Zl 1l - Three OthE;r Wmon3: boxers wer~ good heavyweight, would be vastly Dolph Schayes came throug.h wells in Levee· Park. The well, of selling to take pi'ofits; ·. Rye: No. 2. 1.31¼-1.35¼, . . · ..F.IN' A•··. ·N·. ·c.1·A ..... L•.·· R··e·v· ..1·ew· .. .. 
a d.eiea.ted. Dick Ragru. lost a dec1. preferable to Moore. with ·40 points for Syracuse but his some. 460 feet. deep with . a pump There ·were ·.· hequent gains, . of ro~~~ .. k.,!·;4;.etiow 2.651§. 
Coll e Basketball 51°:1 m tbe f~a~erweight event to t a one • man performance · wa;, no 160 feet below the surface, has 1 and. 2 pointl> am:r on out t,;, -
eg Krier of Millvill,e. .Ro_Y GamC!ke · match for the deadly accuracy of dropped from a c~pacity of. about around 4 points. $mall losses had CHICAGO ·IA'I ;..... 
'Memphll St. 1Do. A.rkansu Te<:b 102, was kayoed by Jim Krier of Mill- Leaihy to Have the Lakers who posted a shooting 1000-gallonsspel'-mmute to 70~ gal- little effect on the market. . High Low Close 
chunp10nship. overtune. ville and Ray Balgacel suHered a percentage' of .457, Verne Mikkel- Ions since it was installe"d in. 1938. Trading hit a fast pace at an Wheat 
Spring Hill. Ala. iB, Mas. Sonlhern SS, teclmical knockout at the bands of Hospital Checlcup sen was high with 24 as .seven Lak- · .. No Bidding Posslblo · ... estimated four million. shares ior Mar 2;31¾ 
f"ii~::.i,•o..r.u M. ru.r,•ud u Weiman, Chatfield, " ers seored in double figures. .. . Welf drilling firm~ were contact• the day, compared • with Thilrs- May 2.271/2 
eonnecueut 99, Maine sa. Gamoke was leading on points CillCAGO !S-Frank Leahy, for• . The Knicks ralli~d for l}5 points ed by the bo~r~ for ;th~ W!)fk ,be• day's 5,300,000' shares, greatest in Jly 2.14.½ 
~~1~r 7r,, v~~ 7~. in his fight but Krier uncorked a mer Notre Dame football coach, is m the second half m turnmg back cause competitive.• bidding 1s nn~ more than 15 years. Sep. 2.16% 
~:.: i~ ~ 1ech. &6. tremendous right that _1anded seaxpv::tet d.Hotospi•~~. ;~~~n~d w~ekpi~; the C~ltics. sw.eetwater Clift?n was possible f~r time and material prQj• • The bre~k ofthe •past two day11 · ·· Corn 
st.=~ as, H= M. £lush on Gamoke's jaw. sending = ..,,. the big_ man-. in .New yoi;k s sue- ect;<cof !bis type. Cost ol the work forced pnce,; down ·.~such. ·tow Mar 1.56¾ 
Chlea1,0 Lo;-ola 93• John ca.-rou as. him down for the count, Results a roullile checkup, · , cess WJ.th 28 points, six .of th~~ is indefinite. ·. . . • . .. . . lev¢1s that> traders . and .oth~rs .May l.59¾ 
cmcJnnall xaner 67, Clncinnau 64. o~~~~~r1focbester Police. 126, de- teahy, who entered the hospital in the clutch of a f~urth period There will be no .way ofkno:Ymg standing.on th~ sidelines with cal'lh Jly 2.60¾ 
~~ai0.1c!1n;t=1 60· cL<Iolll.'d vese. Chatfield. m. Wednesday night, said he had rally, . . whetherthe.pu:qip or the well.itself felt the time. had .cQme to. buy. Sep ' 1~56½· 
La Crosse. wu. 91• Fort Sberida.n a,. D. Krier, 128, Mi!Mlle, dec1sione<1 Reg• "some little old pains." · ?;leil . Johnst?n • whipped .in 27 is at .fault untilt~e ,pump 1s re• Their favor ~pread widely over Oats 
overtlm.e. a. DiAl~tt:":.~~naChatfielcL declsionod Fritz, A.year ago he resigned as Irish POl!ltS 1!1 leading the Warriors to moved from the well shaft. .1, fu.e the list. ·.· Mai-
. m. Rocllrster Polire. coach because of his health, yield• th~rr triumph over the Hawks at well is responsible f~~ the dip lil Steels and aircrafts.were am()ng May 
NATIONAL J, Krier, m, Mlllv111e; Jmocked out Ga• ing the job to Terry Brennan, who Richmond, Va. . - • . . water supply, . acid.itional. work the more active divisions . with Jly . 
2.SO¼ 2.31 
2.26¼ , 2.27%,1/4 
2.13 2.14¼-o/s 
2.14¾ 2.16% . 
1.55 1.56¾ 
1.573,~ 1:59if2,% 
1.58% 1.60¾ . 
1.54% 1.56¼ . 
BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION m~~1!: l~~~~lfield. TKO'd Baka.reel. at 26, is 20 years younger. _Before the Kt!1cks posted their would be l'.egu.ired; . . . good gains. SeJ'J 




10f. Pel. ,A_ch~.erR~;st';;.·~: declsloned Coll• creatitis stomach spasms midway den, Fort Wa~e chalked ut its .hire . the McCarthy Well co., St, .···PROD ...U.'C· IC Mar ' .1.20¼ 1.171/2 11'.1228~21~ ,.,, 
s,-raeuu ..... -- ..... u u •= sween. 152. Winona. deciaicmed Crowson, in the 1953 season. · ei?hth vi~toey m 11 games with a Paul; The firm's plan for_ rejuve- fa ·Ma;' 1.23¼ 1.20 7• 
t:1o;81t.::::::::::J: !! . ~ 16t~~1!f.1d.w. nocheste• Police. d•· 8 thirR d•
1













Phlh4elphla ...... 1! 11 .m cwoned Weatherly. 128, Roche.!!er VFW. s o· . SI d. . oya S· • ar .e . . oc es er Fred McCarthy, president O . e; "NEW. YORK ~ ~ (~SDA) - Butter:· Sen . 1.241/• 1.227'4 ... . 
WESTER:S DIYISION Storing, 156, ·Mmv111.o. TKO'd Reardon. tag inner ate played without Jts· all-star center, t· .. ·.· .. • Als. · o. apoe.ar. in.·g at the meet~· ·.Steady., .. rec·e.lpts. 3.22.214:.)<hO!esale Pl'l.c~s .... Soybe.a ..ns. w. L. Pct. 155. Rochester VFW. . A.;_. • . • h · .. d lin .d b ll'm. . • . . . . ·.. . . . on bulk. cartons (fresh). . .· . . . .: ·:\ . .· . . . . 
9
,; ., 
Fort W•:rne ......... :, ' .7?7 Biers, 11.9, MlllVille. dedsloned Rose- At Legion on Monday· nrn1e Risen, w 0. was s.1 e e . y ing was FredDavis;wborepresent~ ,· Creamery, 93 score AA S8¼•58\~ centll; Jan 2.82¼ ·2.78½.. 2.7 .,-4,.,-4. =::r.~u. .. :::::::: :U 1~ ~ b1f,::',;,i~~· 1t":"'~;n~:1".;cisioned Pem. · ·. · ·· · ' an injured a~e.11 ed Bergerson-Caswell Inc,; Minne> ~~:.,coif st-s~':8¼; .9o score B. ~7¾'.58 ' 89 Mar · 2. 79½ 2.76¼ 2.77%-'l/e · 
Mllv,u,ue -- ... , :?t =o. 156. Rochester VFW. Another in the ,series of free . apoUs. · . : .· ·. •· .• ·. .. • : · · . · Cheese: ·steady; receipts 30,796; pricea May 2.?ll¼ 2, 75¾ . 2.77-77¼-
Milwa=~·!':'8N!;~~r~1ft New 16~:~:i'\;~· .Millville. TKO'd Simon. monthly stag dinners. will be h~ld · Cook poultry giblets in· a small .. Mll:t a .len~t • ~o.m~arason: ofi un:.':M:!l~ egg prfo~si skii<lY: ttciilpts Jly · 2.76 ·. 2.72¾ · 2•74½-¼ 
Raven. Vermillion. 1.25. A.~rt Lu, d~a1one<1 at the American Legion Memonal atnoimt of seasoned water. Then the bids and d1scuss1on, it.was de- 19,130. <'YJlolesale selling Pfices based on Sep· 2.57¾ 2.54¼ 2.56¼•½ 
THt"RSDAY·& RESULTS John Costello, 122, Rocbe$IU VFW. Club ,ronda· ". .eve"'"'g, . it was. an. - use. the - stock for . soup . sauce • or termitied that:the St.· Paul firm's of-. exchange and. ·other. volume sales.> . . . • Nov· 2.47½ 2.44¾ 2.46¼ Fort Wayne ~. Roeheater 83. Marillll Lodgoe. 142, Albert Lea, de- .w. , ......... · , . · ..• ·' · , . · .. · · · ,· · .•. · · .',v k .· m·b itln New. Yarlc spot .quotations follow· Un- · d 
l.!i=eapolls m. S;r.o.cus. 1~ dsi,,-3 .r1m Costell<>. 140. noc1,es1e, \'l'w. nounced today by Frank Crupa, .grAvy. G1bl!!t meat 1s good. chop;. fer was Jowest. ... or. \V · .. · e,.... dude mldwesterii>, ·. ,. .·.·.. . . · . · . Lar · 
Phllad•li>hia S2, Milwaukee 79. Lawrence, iss. Winona, decisioned !ly- steward. • ped and. mixed ,with hard-cooked immediately. and 1~ e'ltp¢cted to !le Mixed .eolors, E>,<traa <411•$1> lbs>. 3i-34; Jan 13.07 · 12.02 
New York ss. Bosten 63. u,. 160. Millville. - d • · . · • · · · · · . · · · let· d •· ·. ··b· ·t ·three weeks extras large ·<45-'48 lbs) 31-32; extras me- M 
1
·2· 92 · 12 75 s&TUBDArs SCRED'CLE Koemg, 210. Rochester '\TI>. deelsion• A beef and venison stew will be eggs an mayannatse;. use as · a comp e m a. ou ·• . . . , . . · · dlum 31'11·32¼; amans · 29·29¼; standarlia ar . • . · · · 
s:rra= at Mlmleapo21s. ed Snake, 230, Albe11 ua. served at 6:30 o'clock. Reserva- spread ·for crackers or in a .sand- ':.Bills .. for. December totaling ~.- large> 31•31¼1 carri,nt:•re~lpts .3o.3o¼, MaY 12.85 12,77 · 
Milwaukee at Rochester. 17~"lli:;vdi~· Cbattield. TKO'd Folken, tions are requested. .wich; . . .. .. . . . . it!q~ were a_pptoved .. A~tending the .~~28:J::.f.11:;M~hbs>. ~3S: u- ·Jly . ·' 12.92 .. i2.S7 
Bost= 
st 
Phlla:lelphl.a.. meeting were· :r.Iayor. Loyde .·. E •. tras larat! (45,411. Ill$) .33·33V.S: ·utrAll .me, Sep 13,00 lZ;97 
. . Pf ,n c·h, ·E in er , W · 0 dlum 32.32½. · · •. . · > · ... . · .· · ·-
: By· Fra .... nli w ... . ma.·· ,cl . ~ .... er, · · i.., .· ng e · · · · • ·' Browns: Extras (48.50 lbs} 331/.i-34',!,; ex• . · CHICAGO FUTURES .. MOON MULLINS 
Cr1bbs, President C, J. Borzyskow• Jr3ll. large .(45-48 Jbs) 31¥.,-32¼, · · stora11e·eggs--, · · High . Low 
ski.,.Vice President Georg.e .• A; Des• . .: . .. ~ . . .. •.· January · ..... ; •... Jo,oo _-.29.oo 
· C S L k ki R B NEW YottK· (11.:.,,.(.USJ)AJ~Dreued pout.. • September.· •.••. ,. 38.80 · . 38.50 Rosier, ••. , ' u aszews .. , : : · urr tty, Turkeyt; freslJ ·oce. packed)• unset• . Qctober .. : .. , .... 38.80 .• 31!,;;5 • •· 
Mann,.1Jarvey, McCal'lh)' and Da, fled; oquabs fum; ducka steady. . ,nutte..-!M tr .. ded • 
. vis; · ... ·. · · :, .. 
8
· .... · · · · .. Prices 'll!lchpnge<J, •• . ·. ·· ;;,-.;;;;;;;;;;~;;;·;;;;· ;;;;..;.;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;-, 
·. ClllCAGO f&1.--Billter:Slelldler: : receipts . .... . ... 
· · · · · · .. i Cl · · · .·l,091,309; wholesale. liuyin1•i,r1ce, IIDCb~· telllf'i>URE· Tw. o· .. Farm·e·r· s . . a· ss·e·s ·ed lo 1/, blgMr: ·93 •score AA .. 57: $2. A r: DU · . . .... ·. . . .· · • . · . · · · 57;, •so B 56,lh·•69 .C.·5o;· -can:· SIi ·B• .57; · · . ·,. . . • · . · .. 
Schedul~d at: Arc;adia ~E~g~/•sieady ~l~;··reteipts 20;537;. . ;,·SK. A. T.Es.· 
· ·· · · • wholesale ,l)Uylng prtce• unchanged:. v .. s .. · 
ARCADIA( Wis;· (Special}-,:Al'.ca~ ~~ge ;;::1,f;:.,/0-:t.- :i;i30~c.i:=~ . 
dia. High ·school, adult . farmers ~,z, c:hecu 26. ··· · 
class 'Will· meet M(lnda:y .. evening at .· 'CUICA.GO m ~(OSD~)"- po!Atoes: At:• the North· Creek Schriol./l'opic for rivals (aid atoekl 82: oew .&tock; four; OIi, 
dis. cusliiin:r will be. ·••liow· Shall We traek. ·172 <!)Id .ioclc>, tour ·Olew slockJ: 
R • Good ,..~, ·..,._ · .. •~~11._1 .. ,, tolllJ U.· s .. sbJJiml!llts ~;.,o14 ala$·~ . · a.ISe · · ........ ves · ,,,.,onom1~ . • pue,; : ~· . aemant1 .. moderate,.. mm1<et 
. ·.Ac. co.riling to Benard .. H!irt. Yo.11.n g.  flrl!I;. new mJQt flllPplle11 nS)lt, i:arlot · · •• ed d trlUllng too· llmUed to • Clllote ·a,· .market farmers wiU meet ,V . nes ay. eve- tone, and car1at ti,ack . aaieu llllr2Porled .• 
nmg at the'..agricultirre roo·ms; l)js~ Carlot traek sales, ·old . stock: . Jdaba rub-, 
· · •. • B · n·· · ' · .~ sets · SU5-SU51 · Minnl!SOlll•North Dllkota .tuS.SIOll:will be ' est uys.m .r'1'0- PonUacs (washed and waxearn.35"'2.li:l; 
tein. and CominerciaLFeeds." • ·. tlllll .~ outAtantllria .12.~.. . . · . , ......... ..,l:.o:l: ............. ;c::c ...... ...., ........ ;..1 
. . . . CANADllN IIOLU.ll 
.NEW YORK. IA'!-C~nallll\n. <10ll\\r• In New 
York . open market 3 9116. per cent .Pre• 
mlum or 103.36¼ U, s. cents, off .J/32' ot 
a. cent.. · 
Cl 
•.. . . · ()UICAOO i'OUL'l'lt'lt 
CHICAGO -!Bl -'-(USDA)-'- Live poullry: 
steady; receipts.·· 301 coops·· (Thurse!ay 420 
coops, 84.663• lbsh FOB •. paY,1na· prices · 
uncbanged ·to. 2 higher; . heavy .·hens 10.5• 
21: l!gbt bens,..13.S.14.S; fryers ·and· broU. 
ers 2l-27-; old roo5ters; 12-12~; ca1>9nettea 2.5;2ll. . . . .. 
f 
Democratic J ry 
At 'Politics' on 
farm Issue Seen 
State High Court 
Grants Minneapolis 
Man New Trial 
ST, PAUL.- <Bl - Holding that 
tbe prosecuting attorney made pre-
judicial remarks which deprived 
the defendant of a fair and. im-
partial trial, the Supreme Court 
reversed the conviction of Leo De-
By JQE HAl..1. Pauw, Minneapolis, ona sex charge 
WASHINGTON l.¥1 -A Republi- and granted him a new trial. 
can senator predicted today the DePauw was convicted of taking 
Democrats will seek to gain politi- indecent lib~es · with· a ··S-year-
~a}; · advantag~ . out o£. the farm old girl .. H~ claimed that Per 
1ssue by waiting until 1956 to M, Larson, a s sis ta n t Henne-
press for restoring blgb rigid price pin County attorney, made prejudi-
supports. cial statements in his closing 
This source, who declined use of arguments to the jury. 
his name, said he thinks the House In a unanimous decision writ-
may well pas.s such a measure in ten by Commissioner C. R. Magney, 
the 1955 session but that the Senate the hlgh court held the evidence 
will wait until the presidental is .sufficient to support the verdict 
election year. : of conviction but that "substant-
He said undoubtedly President ial rights" of DePauw were prej-
:Eisenbower would veto the bill in udiced by certain statements of 
that event but that the issue would Larson's. 
be sure to gain votes for the Demo• 
crats if farmers continue to be vie-
• tims of a price squeeze. 
Democratic farm leaders on 
Capitol Hill· did not comme11t on 
their strategy directly, but their 
statements lent some backing to 
the GOP senator's forecast. 
a 
Mc·carthy Alone 
Critical of Ike 
for Jailed Airmen 
New· Yorker eld Not Quitting; 
In P~nama Sla~ing StevensSavs ·•. 
Denies Any Guilt . WASHINGTON-fei-Secretary ol 
· · the Army Stevens said today ''l 
By LUIS NOLI have never. felt .better in my life 
PANAMA fA'l '-A New Yorker and I·am not resigning." 
grilled in the· slaying of Panama . With this one line · statement, 
President Jose Antonio Remon has Stevens took recognition, of pub~ 
denied any part in the murder, but lished reports that lie was leaving 
police said last night they would · · 
. 1 hi office. . . continue to hod m. The stat e·m en t was issued 
Secret Police Chief Jorge Luis through the . ArmY: .intonnation 
AHaro said that, despite denials chief, Maj. Gen. Gilman Mudgett, 
by the American, 34-year-old Mar- who quoted. ~teve11s .as telling him. 
tin.· Irving Lipstein, "there are in- this morning that. ''he had: not .dis-
cU'5sed ·resfgning with anyone." 
dications that justify his deten• There have bemi recurring ru• 
tion." He did not elaborate. mors in the last week that Stevens' 
Lipstein, arrested at Panama's departure from the government 
airport 24 . hours after assassins was imminent. 
cut down Remon and· .two other a 
men Sunday at Juan Franco race 
track, was permitted to talk to a 
U.S. Embassy official yesterday; 
The attache said Lipstein told 
him he was in good health and 
3 Airmen Killed 
As B47 Crashes 
had not been mistreated but that BRAMAN, Okla. (A'J-A B47 jet 
he bad not known why be was I bomber crashed and killed three 
jailed until two days after police Air Force officers '.!,testerday. 
picked bim up. 1 The six-engine bomber was on a Rep. Cooley (D-NC}, who will 
head the House Agriculture Com-
mittee in this Congress, introduced 
a bill on the opening day of the 
session to restore 90 per cent of. WASHINGTON IA"--Sen. 1,IcCar-
parity supports on basic commod- i thy CR-Wili) seeiped 8cl~ne a~ong 
ities for this year and 1956 and I se1:1ators today m vo1Cing disap-
1957. Parity is a computed price I pomtme!Jt at what he .called Pres-
said to give farmers a fair return 11dent E~~nhowe:'s failure to pr~-
ior their product.<; in relation to I pose positive action to free Amen-
their costs. can airmen imprisoned by the Chi· 
Llpstein, a former schoolteacher, routine tr~ining .mission fro~ ¥c• 
said he had been -studying voice Connell A1r · rorce Base, W1ch1ta, 
in Mexico and identified his father 
1
. Kan:,._ when 1t ~ddenly developed 
as Harry Lipstein, a retired life. troub~e near this . northern Okla- 26 Horoos, Cattlo, Stock 43 
Cooley said in an interview to-! nesJ Reds. . : . . . 
day that he does not believe it: No other criticism similar to Mc-
will require lengthy hearings to get; Carthy's on that brief part of the 
the bill out on the floor. President's State of the Union ~es-
Sen. Ellender (D•La), incoming sage 'J'.bursday came irom either 
chairman of the Senate Agriculture Republicans or Democrats .. 
committee said on the other But a group of Democratic sen-
hand, tliat he se;s no necessity for ator~. some o~ them givin~ the 
"urgent" action on the problem. President credit for good rnten-
insurance agent, homa farm community. 
In Brooklyn, N.Y., the father The dead were Capt. Wayne E. 
said the FBI had contacted hil\l I Andrew~, plane. c~mmander, Yel-
concerning bis son but would give low Springs, ~b10, 1st Lt. Jos~p~ 
no information about their inquir-, C. Cook, COJ?Il!)t, Sunland, Calif., 
ies • and Capt, William c. Berry, Day• 
P. li hil ton, Ohio, the observer. . anama po c~, meanw e, con- Witnesses said the giant plane 
tinued to questi_on scores of sus- barrel-rolled high in the air then 
pects. At least 70 persons have plummeted earthward and ex-
been rounded AP and_ 21 later re• ploded. The blast dug a hole 12 feet 
leased, . autbont1es said. deep in a pasture. 
Security measures throughout the a 
\ 
HOUSEWORK-:-Mlddle aged . Catholic· lady 
•1o· · aHIBI. wllb. housework. Write E-100 
Dally News · · · 
GENERAL HOUSEWORK-Girl ·11r wom• 
,~n. 1u· modern country, home, near dty. 
Write D-3 1tatln11 age: and ... wage1. Dally 
New•. · · · 
. . 
STENOGRAPHER 
Shorthand and .. typing· neces-
sary. Excellent working condi• 
tion. An exceptional cippor- . 
tunity. 
• Write D-5 Daily :News. 
BROOD SOW&-FoUJ\TO fArrow last. week 
of 'January. Weight oOD lbs. Peter L. 
Peiihon, Rt. 2, Winona (Wilson). 
HAMPSHIRE-Five purebred gilts, due lat, 
&er part of March and 1st part of April. 
Raymond Dorn. Utica. Minn. ·· 
PUREBRED HAMPSHIRE BOAR-EXCCI· 
.Jeni type alid' prkt'd :• to sell. Sylvester 
Meisch, Altura, Minn.-· T~phon~ Allura 
m~ . ·. 
iiROWN SWISS CATTLE-Three head. 
TeJeP.hone . Dale Pittelko 132650. 
ANCHoR MAsTrr1"stoINTMENT.:..Three 
different strengths; A total of 6 tubes. 
u:ss a't Ted' Jllaler Drugs. 
GUERNSEY SPRINGERS-Two. -Ruben 
Bielefeldt. Cream. Wis. ____ _ 
Ellender, a backer of 90 per . tions, assailed his defense_ of his 
cent supports, said Secretary of, government employe security pro-
Agriculture Benson had stated that gr_am: The?' called the pro&1;am un-
the only basic crop to fall below fair, mequitable and confusmg. 
republic were tightened under a 
state cjf' siege proclaimed Monday. 
Natio1a1 guardsmen broke up 
groups of more than three persons 
in the streets. Bars and night 
clubs were ordered to close at 
midnight. No music was allowed-




Competition Help Ylantod-M12fo · 27 Wantod-Livestock 46 
90 per cent this year in any <:ase McCarthy, who last Dec. 7 ac-
would be wheat. Th e others cused Eisenhower of a "shrinking 
classed as basic are corn cotton show of weakness" toward inter-
nee, peanuts and tobacco.' ' national 'communism, said in a 
"lt would· be difficult to change statement: 
• the !Aw this }'ear " Ellender said. "I was extremely disappointed 
'·but perhailJ! after it has been .in his failure. t? prop_ose that we 
· in operation a year and the e1£ects take some pos1t1ve acti?n to ~~cure 
are seen it will be easier." the release of all Amen can citizens 
The Uiuisiana senator said he in Communist jails ... The least 
hl!.s askM :Bel!SOn to appear s.oon he coUld have done is to indi• 
before the committee for a rliview cate that we would cut ofi aid to 
of the farm situation · and that the our allies who are using their ships 
~ecretary bas agre~d to do so. to haul the sinews of military and 
The President said Thursday in economic strength to Red China." 
his State of the Union message Eisenhower in his message had 
that the farm 1>rogram successfully called for .support of the United 
pushed by his administration last ~ations, noting U. N. efforts "seek-
session was moving agriculture mg the release of our never-to.be. 
toward "sustained prosperity." forgotten· American aviators and 
"We are headed in the right other United Nations prisoners 
direction" he declared. "I urgent- wrongfully detained ... " 
ly recom'mend to the Congress that Sen. Knowland of California, Sen. 
we continue resolutely on this ate Republican leader who has crit-
road." icized aspects of Eisenhower's for. 
This program substituted a sys- eign policy in Asia, sa\d wi~ ap-
1em of flexible :Iarrn' pi'iM ~u~~f'ts parent approval that tbl! Pres1d1mt 
for the mandatory 90 per cent had outlined a policy of "peace and 
props in effect during and since honor based on strength to meet 
World War II. any further Communist adventures 
c Tlle President's s t a t e ment or aggression." 
aroused considerable unfav&.able 
comment-perhaps more than any 
section of the message. For the 
most part, however, the reaction 
followed the previously well known 
D 
Rural Stillwater 
Man Crash Victim 
views of the lawmakers. ST. p A UL IA'- Vincent Dug-
_ Thus there w.rs no assurance a I gan, 45, of rural Stillwater was 
bill to restore 90 per cent flooz:s killed early today when his car 
could pass Congress, and practi• collided with a semitrailer truck 
cally no chance it could survive on Daytons Bluff. 
· a veto. . . PoliC!e had to use torches to cut 
. Eil~der_ sa;d _the Pre~id~nt .~~s the car apart to reach the body. 
md~gmg ID "".i5biul thinking ID They reported the. machine was 
stating that agr_iculture was on ~e crumpled "like an accordion." It 
road to :pr!)SP~ty, and Cooley said was- St. Paul's first traffic fatality 
p:ie ,.adm~stration's farm JJrogi;?m this year. 
1s lead_mg us to bankruptcy. The death carried the state toll 
S~n. Young (R-1'1)), a fo~ Of the to 21 compared with 14 for the 
£lexible. supp~rt . system, insisted first week of 1953. 
"there 1s nothing rn the foreseeable 
future to indicate it will improve in that branch last year, said that 
the position of farmers." "if we just let the present program 
Sen. Symington (D-Mo) said work itself out and don't go over-
•·under this administration's poll- board, conditions in agriculture are 
des iarm parity has now reached bound to improve." 
a new low for the past 15 years." He emphasized that the flexible 
On the other band, Sen. Aiken system had hip.artisan support, 
<R-Vt), retiring chairman of the noting that Sen. Anderson (D-NM), 
Senate Agriculture Committee who a former secretary of agriculture, 
led, the fight for the flexible plan worked hard for it. --- ·-
C'll&rier No, 3::-?-& Re•erroJflstrlot ;,io. t 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
a 
Triple Amputee 
To Marry Today 
DOWNEY, Calif. (A'I - Clover 
Kerr, who lost both legs and her 
right arm in a 1937 auto-train 
crash, has come home to be mar• 
ried. 
Tonight 6be will become the 
bride of Merle Maloney, Roseburg, 
Ore., lumberman and her neigh-
bor in recent years. 
Miss Kerr was the inspiration in 
the rehabilitation of thousands of 
maimed in her radio pr-ogram ' The 
Bridge Builders." She wrote a book 
"Banners of Courage," to give en-
couragement to the erippled and 
maimed. 
She left here in 1940 with her 
parents for Roseburg. Her father, 
the' la~ J. Thomas Kerr, built a 
subdivision there. 
"Merle and I have known each 
other about two years," Miss Kerr 
said. '•'I've been alone since my 
mother died and Merle helped me 
around my place, so I couldn't give 
him up." 
"She used to prepare dinner for 
me," Maloney cut in. "I didn't 
give her a chance to give me up." 
up." 
D 
I rate Woman Catches 
Knife-Wielding•Bandit 
\ . 
COLU~US, Ohio fA'l-An rrate 
woman ~ery store owner, aided 
by a pass -by, last night captured 
a husky'./. ife-wielding bar,dit who 
police wid threatened a sales clerk 
and fled with $51. . 
Mrs. Eugenia Holloway, 37, raced 
after the man and grabbed him 
as be tried to board a bus. She 
and Irvin Sharp, a passer-by who 
armed himself with an abandoned 
exhaust pipe, cornered the man 
and held him for police. 
Police identified him as Harold 
R. Rife, 32, of Buchtel. 
Mrs, Holloway said she had for-
gotten the man was armed. 
"I was thinking about my $51," 
she said. 
a 
Brpthers Die While 
Redecorating House 
of Winona, in the State of Minnesota, at the close of 
business on December 31, 1954 ST. PAUL IA, - Two brothers 
died here Thursday in a vacwt 
Publlihed ill res11•nse lo .,.n ,,,,.a. by eon,.plr<>ller ol !he eurrenc7. under ,ec!lon house they had been employed to 
£!11. u. ·s. &e .. Jsed st.tut.es. 
1 
redecorate. A police surgeon .said 
~~u b bil 
Cash. balances Mt!! other ballk.s. il:icludina res,,,.... balance. and cash 11.e= t e ga?•fired ho_ er of a watlllpahpedr 
· in p=ss of collection . . . . . . ................ $ 2,3,J,781.74 i removmg mac me apparen y a 
tJni)-ed _state• Government ob~tations, direct aDd guaranteed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.390.130.73 exhausted all of the oxygen and 
ObligatioM ofn;lates an~ po~tical sub<!insion, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,oou~-72 brought collapse of the pair. 
~~~;:'~~~~i.n"Jitllifs=.oo stO<"li: 01 Feder.ii Reserve baui:iti ·:::.· 220~'.i The two were identified as 
Loans and .discount.s nncludlng S89S.~9 o,ertlraitsl . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 5,754,086.78 George, 28, and Raymond Pour-
Bank premise• ovmed $ZO.OOO.OO, lurn.tture and fixtures r.one . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 20,000.0o • r 
21 
Th bodi di 
OUler assets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. .. . . . 60,892.78 ne , . e es were S· 
-- - covered shortly before 11 p.m. by 
Total As..et.s · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Sll.Ml,&92.SS Nicholas- Rose when he arrived to 
LIABILITIES check on bow work was progress-
:o==d depcs11.s ol !DdMduals. p,u-u,e:slup.. •nd • ing in his recently-purchased h()use 
: ~orporauons · · · · · · · · · .' .. , ' 4.196·831·09 at 895 Orchard, 
TJ:me tlepo~~ of 1nGJT1dU~l:., par.-;p,;n:;h1P5. B::lO D 
, corporation,, . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . .. 6,312,98i.51 1 
D•~:~_:)u~~ .~ta:"' Go,er=rnt <lncludlni postal 240.154.98' PIGEON FALLS LOCAL -
Dep0$ils cf Suites and political subdi,-isio11s .. . 8!9,815.24 PIGEON FALLS, Wis. <Special) 
Deposits of ban1<1 · · · · · · · ·· · · 9~~·s3! -The Pigeon Fall. s local of the · Othu deposit.5 <c-er"..ified and c:~:s checks. etc.) ....•.. _ - ~ 
' TQ>lll Dey<>$its .. • • • - • • • - . - • • ............................ SU.569.369.n Farmers Union will meet at the 
OUler liallillUes .. •. • • • • • •· • • • • .. ·. •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 201,m.68 Synod Lutheran Church Hall Mon-
Total Liabilities . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s12.no,723:-eo day evening. Thi? state insurance 
CAP IT AL .\CCOt::STS "' agent will be speaker. 
l:ap!:.&J Stock: 
MANILA ltl'I-This advertisement Cerd of Thanks 
ap_ peared...._ today in · the Manila 
I ·DEILKE-
TJmes: . Our ainfere and uateful thanks to the 
"We wish to announce that we frlonds, r•latlves and neighllors for their 
acts of love and sympathy during · our 
are manufacturing golf tees and recent bereavement,: the loss .or our be• 
due to limited demand 'ariy com- loved husband and father. We also ex-
petition in the manufacture of the tend grateful thanks for the beautiful floral tributes sent to our loved.._ One 
above item. would be a waste of durinl! the illness and al death, we 
money. Therefore. anybody who especially thank the Rev. Layton Jacll:• 
~ lion !or his consollng words~ the ·stngera, 
contemplates to put up the same the Improved Order of Redmen. and 
factory had better see us first. tho.,e who contributed the use or lhelr 
Globe Industrial Corp." cars. MTS. Herman Deilke . 
<First Pub. Friday, Jan. 7, 1955) 
STATE OF llfiNNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATI!: COURT. 
No. 13,636. 
ID Re Estate of 
Iaa Becker, ·•l~o known 11 
lda Itl. Becker, Decedpnt, 
Order for Hearing on Petition for Probate 
of Will, LlmillJ>~ '.l'lme · to FIie· Claims 
and for Hearing Thereon. 
Oliver Becker having filed a pelltion 
for the probate of the· Will or said de~ 
cedent and for the appoint~ent of Oliver 
Becker as E!xecutor. which Wlll Is oil 
file in thi3 Court- and open to inspection:. 
Mr. and Mr&. Ray Ruppert 
Flowers 1 
JF YOU ARE LOOKING for just the rlght 
candles to complete the color scheme ~or 
that Important wedding anniversary,. _your 
child's birthday party or a special lunch-
eon _ don't miss s~efog our. wG~diedul as-
sortment. The loveliest shades ·of rose~ 
chartreuse., gold, silver a.nd· many other 
colors. All sizes. · 
HARTNER'S 
Lost and Found 4 
PACKAGE-Jost -cont-aln~in_g,..t_w_.o..,b-a'""by-shlrta 
Tuesday, between Eighth and Ninth ·. on 
Harriet. Badly needed. Finder please res 
turn to 513 Wjlson St. Telephone 6563. 
Reward. · 
AUTO~ALESMAN . . . 
WINONA- MOTOR CO,, . Chevrolet dealer. 
b~• :openlng}or·t'WO salesmen. E:xperience 
In· a. uto s. ales la be ..Jpf .. u.1 •. ·.b·q· t :u.ot .n.e~••a.ry. You mulll have a succes&iul oat • back• 
ground: such •• automobile parts and ac-
cessories~ tires;· itirm- Diachlnery - appli• 
'1nc:ee, ah~s,· 1tlsuran~e1·· et'.'=. Most· liberal 
conpeli•atlon plan, transportation furnish· 
ed.· ·demonstratoJ" _available, ·gas furniBh• 
ed; · hOBpitallJ:alion; health and acoldenl, 
lift, ln'i\lrance· and. other company be,;e. 
fits. ·opi,ortunlty for .top sales due to ex· 
ceptumal public llcceptance of new 1955 
Chevrolet. Excellent . training program, 
opportunities ' unlimited. for a111bltloua, 
capable · man. I!. you are Interested. In a 
career with the •top volume sales. firm of 
southern ~nncaota, 'iQ -bualnezss· for ov-er 
·46. year•• •ee Roy Evett today.· Winona 
?tfotor Co •• · Southern.· Minnesota'l!r oldest 
and .largest Chevrolet dealer; 2Dci . and 
Johnson. · 
FARM WORK - ateady man wanted . .Sn 
. d:\111 farm . near Winona, Wrltt D-9 
. D.aily News. stating ·wages expected. 
DOOR MAN-wanted for. evening work at 
: the Slate Theater ... Ai>Pl.v In person. 
WOULD·. YOU: LIKE to enter th.e selling 
field?.· l : will · retain· · two· men to · sell 
WbJte• cross· Insurance tor .llankera Life 
& .Casualty Company., Come In .or 'write 
· to Jolln·. Krambcr' 3¾ So, Bdwy.,•:· Ro' 
Chester~- Minn~· . - · 
FARM· WORK-AU year· ·around work. 
Mrs, .. Frank Fernholz, Arcadia •. Wis. 
IT IS ORDERED, .That the hearing 
thereof be had on February 3. 1955, at 
10:00 o"clock A. M., ,before this Court 
ID the probate court room In . the court 
house in Winona. -Minnesota, and that ob-
~,c\ion• to the allowance of said will, if 
any, be filed .before said tJme of hear .. 
Ing; that the time within Whicll creditors 
of 1ald decedent may file their claims • be 
limlted to four · months from the date 
hereof, and that the claims so filed be 
heard on May 12, 1955, at 10:00 o'clock 
A. lll,, before this Court in the probate 
court room ln the court house 1n WlnOna, 
l\.flnne&ota, and that notice hereof be give:n 
by 11ubllcalion of this order in The Winona 
Dally News and by. malled notice as pro; 
vided by law. 
Rec;reatian .APPLICATIONS - now being . taken at 6 liclloenrock·· lirM Agency tor DlflJmBlvli 
F_O_R_A_H...,E~A-L~THF==m~ ..~EV=E~NIN=~G-of-,. ,...;.rel~ax_- · sale,i·penolinel .wltb -~u~. Call 1n person 
Dated January 5, 1955. 
LEO F. MURPHY, 
· · Probate Judge. 
!Probate Court Seal) 
Llhera & Llhera, 
Attorneys for Petitioner. 
!First Pub. Ftjday, Dec. 31, 195~ 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
for 
MOTOR PBOPELLEI> PVMPING ENGINE 
for the 
'Fire Department,· Winona, Mlnnesota. 
Sealed proposals will he received at lbe 
offir.~ of the City Recorder of the City of 
Winona. Minnesota. until 7:30 P. l\L on the 
::t4th day of. January •. 1955. and publicly 
opened and read In the. City Council Com: 
JDittee Room, City Hall, at 7:30 P. M. 
on lhe &ame dey fo, furnishing a motor 
propelled pumping engine for u•e by the 
Winona Fire DePartment,.· all ID ·accordance 
with · the · specifications therefore pre-
pared by lhe Flre Chlef. Wlllobb, MIIIU• 
sota. · . 
Copies of the specifications may be ob, 
talned at the office of the Fire Chief. 
Bids will be submitted In sealed en-
velopes upon the proposal form hpund: w:lth 
the specilloAUOM. . . : 
The ·~nvel0pe containing .the bid shall be 
addressed to the · Se~retary of the Board 
of Fire and Police Commissioners and. de• 
livered ' to the City Re.cor<ier. c,ty · o! 
Winona·. 
The right ls reserved, as the Interest of. 
tile Board may·· req:ilre lo reSect any and 
all bids and/or waive eny lnformallty In 
bids received. . . . 
Each proposal submitted shall be ac,, 
companied by a certlfiei;l check payable to 
the Board· M Fire and ,Police_ Co~mlse 
!ionen In the amount 9f IO% of the 
amOlJ.!)t bid. •.· · · 
Dated Wmona. Mlnuesot:1 •. Novf!n•ber 16. 1954. . · 
ROY G. WILDGRIJB1':, . 
City Recorder. 
<First Pub. Friday •. Dee. 31. 1954) 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT, 
No. 13,560. . . 
In . Be Eala1e· of 
Geor1e F. Mueller, Decedent. 
ation try ROLLER SKATING. at SL '11 -117 Lafayette. ·.st.. ' · 
Stan•.-. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. SALESMAN-To call ·Oil farmer• tJ> . WL• 
Sunday. 7:30-10:30. Featuring Arlen. at Ilona .. aiea .. ·. ,selling top· .line of fa.rm 
the Hammond. machinezy . . and· ·equJpm~t. Write ,C•96 
TRY THE "HUNTSMAN ROOM.. . • . Dally New•. . ·. ' . 
The Ideal cpot for . your next 1u11cheon .~F-AR~· ""y-=-ccw~o~RK=--.-m'"'an-...,w-an-"led-,--f~o-r-w~ln~t"'er 
or dinner. Excellent food at attractive . months,. Steady jOb for rtghf .man. Write 
prices: We welcome clubs, weddln.11, din· · C,84 .: Dally New•• 
ners, funeral parties; etc~ 
THE STEAK SHOP CHORES-Elderl,v man wan~d for .chorea 
011 ·11111a11· fnnn ... More for .home than 
Personals 7 wrige, .. -Must .be· hoJ>est and oi: a. iciean 
nputaUon. Write D•l DIIIIY NeWII. WINONA REWEAVING SERVI()E 
471 E. Fifth St. 
Teiephone 4684. 
DRINKING PROBLEMS: The right word, 
al lbe. right lime •. from the right J;,erson, 
can complet~ly change your thlnklnc, 
ab<>ul drlnklllg. Write. Alcohollu AnOll• 
ymous Pioneer Group, Box 122, · Winona; 
Minn .. or te1e11bon~ 3142. 




INCLUDES-. * Cle·an and adjust spark plugs. * Check and adjust points, • * Check cylinder compression, 
1c Adjust timing. . * Check fuel pump and 
dean . bowl. .· · * Adjust carburetor. · * Tighten all m~nif olit bolts. * Tighten fan belt. · · * Check all radiator hoses. * Check exhaust system. 
. . • Plus complete check of 
entire car. · 
SALESMAN·· WANTED 
Attractive .. proposition •. • 
Salary and • commission. 
Selling experience · preferred 
· · but not ·necessary. · 
.. Appl,:. . 
Eristad· Nash ·Motor Co. 
174W .. 2ndSL 
Melp--Male · or , Fcurio{p · 
DISTJ\IBUTOR-Wanted, house to · house. 
Beautiful. and llllt!fuJ . artlclea · made hy 
the BLIND .. Contaet Mr. Ed Adams. ln 
rare of ·MlnnHpOlil Society for the· blind; 
.Mbineap01b, Minn:. 
Situatloni Wanto,d,;.-Mnlo . 30 
CUTI'JNG ·. WOOD--.b:v experiencei[ tnan, by 
day· or :momb, Wxt\e D-7. Dally N•w11, · 
PAINTING .. OR CARPENTERING WORK 
· -· Wanted, done reasonable; Write D-11 
Dally .. New•. . · · .. · 
CITY OR FARM-Job wanted. Write or .ID" 
ciulre ·Evere~= !i(Ueller,· ,I,.'wbton ... ~
' Rt, 1. ill· i:are • Of ·c11;rence Muellet; 
Corretpondenco CourGOD 
. . HIGH .SCHOOL AT HOME , 
Raptd · 11ro1te•• ·tem lunllahed •. Lo,t i•:r'. 
men_ts. :-Diploma· ·on -eomplt,_Uon.: Am.ert-: 
can &chooL . Diattitl ofUce; l>ePl, W·l 
: P.O; Boll :US5, · st •. Pauli (1) MIDD, . 
'~11011 ,Opportu~itits · , 37 
DUE to. illlleu owner,. must 1eu aolnl 
· bualn~11 el! new and. used, men's, wnm, 
en.,&, . ·_and : cblldN:n•• · _wearing: . apparel; 
·populu Uae 6!. new. ·ahoea: nUquU: 
See'Dlve·Fakler,·269 E. Ft>llrib, Winona, llfillD •. · . . . . . . . . . 
Order for Bearing on Final· Account COMPLETE 
and Petition. for Disirlbuilon. · $5.95 
JNTERNATIONAD•TRUCK~19!!2, and ·milk 
route . In vicinity. o! ·· Rushford; . Contact 
B~,r- wa.a:t,e.Ylg. _RushforO. Mt~; 
The represantatlve of the above nnmed .ONLY 
estate having filed his final· account and {Any. neces·sary p· ar.ts· extr·a·) petition for setuement · and · .. allowance 
thereof and for dlstrib.ution to tbe persons · · St\VE ·MONEY 011: bO\lle. and· auto auur-
lhereunto enUtled; . . W,,·non· .. ··a M. btor, Co. . ailco w.ltb. Jl'EDEBATED MVTtTAL OF IT IS ORDERED. That· the hearing OWATONNA; Call s.·F. Reld, IWJ. . , 
thereof be_ had on _January_ 26.-- 1955 .. _ at • • · , 
10:00 o'clotk A; M., before this Coun In SERVICE DEPARTMENT.. Monev· ... :to.·· :L.· .  0 ...111' .·· :.. : . ·. 
the probate court room 1n the court hODBe · · ·J hn Str t · · 
ID Winona, Minnesota. and th .. t notice 101-113 O son .ee · · ~ PEllSONAL.FIN,\NCE co. 
hereof be &Jven by· publication,· of . this over IC%!!Sfe'• DIiiie Stcire, .. 'l'elephone·aMS. 
order In The Winona Dally News and ~Y Mon.-Frl, 9:0D·to ~:OO,.S.at;:9:00.to.11000. 
mti~d ng~~!m"£..f~11;~4-by Jaw. . . . Moving, Trucking, Storage 1 ~. ' Lio.·. Uucier. Mhm:. Small Loan:Act. ·. 
'· LEO F. MUllPmt. ~ •• - 8· I\VL .. m. ~. ·~  A. she,,; n,bl,t.l,.. ·., FARM OR CITY. real e,tatt IOlllle; PaJ'• Probate. Judge ~............... ments ... like ·· renl. ·: lll50, ~Deral. . , IDIIUI' . · • ·You call, w.e. b.a.u.1. By. contract, .e. · dai,, · T m w - .. <Probate· Court Seal) I GIS . · ance: FRANK H. . . WES , ·· · . ·.,.,.. 
W. Kenneth Nissen. • .. weet or month: ·.Te epltoDe 5 • . . .. ' Telephone. 5240. , : ·. 
Attorney for Petitioner. Plumbing; Ro~firiir'- -.~ -:--· ·c-,.· ; ·. . . . E. D.· GRIES"'l 
(First Pull. Friday, Dec. 31, 1954) 'ELECTRIC ROTO-ROOTER MACBJNP:::: l_.·o.· .. ·.,.-' .· .. A··· ... · ... ~· .. · f .r .. ... ·.·L•oA: N .. ·co.i.'.i.·. ·.· 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF · has'.· fw;t spinning, steel catung. blades. J"".\f-'I:') 
WINONA. "· IN PROBATE COURT. · . . Quickly shaves IIWIIV rootll. and neue. ·Uetr.Md linl!er M!llll •. Bl!lllll Um1r lict, 
· ,No. 13,631. from· Jewer,. sink and ·noor ·drains;· re- · •PLAIN: NOTE .,: AUTO _ .. FURNITURE. 
Ji, .Re .Es1ale of :· ·.. · storill .. free flow promptly. Day or nllbt. 170 E.:tit .Tblrd St: . · · Telephone !191' 
Carrie E. Posi, Decedent. · Telephone .~509 or 6436; Sy) KukO'WSl<L : U:oiin II to. 12 .. I to 5:30 ,'·Sat.. II to 1. 
Order for Dearin&' on Ptllllon for Probate ~ . . . 
i cc> Common stock, total par i-~a.000.00 .............•...•••.•••••..... s 





of Wlll, LlmlUnl' Time lo Filo. Claln11 BOTHERED WlTH ROOTS in :JOl!T ~e)ll'ert Want~To Borrow· 
· and for B•arlnr. 'rbereon. , . · . We clean lbem · with· electric root cu~r. 
<.First Pub. Friday, Jan. 7 , 1955) c. G; Pon haviDJ .. flied a·, petition r~r ·sanltar,,·P11I111btng .·and_.Healfn,r co ••• .za 
STATE OF .l\llNl'iESOTA, COUNTY OF the probate llf . the Will. of , said decedent ... East ,Thlt'd.··Telel'hODe 2737. . . :.'.:. : .. · .. , .. w· .·A· ..... N. '. T· . . ·.· E.· . o· .. · UmJiyjded profits .......................................................... . 
Reserr-es. ... : ... • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • •.. - .•• • • • •.•..••••••••.• 
Total Capital Account., ...................................•..... :. . . . .. . . 1,070,968.95 
~ Total Li.a!Jllilies and Capital Accounts - .... - - ............................ Sll.,&41.692.SS 
I 
Assel.s pledged or assigned to secu,e Jlallilities and for other purposes ..... $ 2,449,197.50 
=l!OBANDA 
wmoNA.·u. IN PROBATE COURT. and for lbe appointment of The. Winona Profe .. ssio. n.al, Sarvices 
No. 13.SSI. National and Savings ·Bank as::AdrniDiStra• _-:c-c,_-..... .,,..-~ 
In Be Eslale of , . tor with. Will Anne>:ed, :which· Will ls on ·i'ffiE· :EXTINGUISIIERS-for sale .or . ..,. $7",·ooo·. · 0-11·,.·fir· ... •. st ... m.o .. rt .. gag·e. on .. • : . Fred w. Famholb, al1<> known &1 · file In this Court and 01>en. to inspection;· •cllarge-. Any type: .Free Pickup; •Winona 
Fred Famholu or .. Fn,d W. Farnhols, . IT. IS. ORDERED. That the. hearing Fl & ft •· R bb ·Sn "''• .P.fO. ·pei.'.ty·.·:.va .. l.u. ed .. : ..at. ,$15,000 ......~•· Decedem. then,o£ be· had on .. , . January.  26th •. 19;5 •.. at re· · · Sil e Y <"' ·: . u er · p_..s.·. 
Onlcr for Hearing on Final Accouut ten o'clock·. A. 'M., before. t111s: Court cin· .. ;"~de IU!rgwk~:::.red ·compmu- .of It. ·.w. ALT. E.s.· . N& .. ·· u ... :M. ANN. ·. '.·• 
and f'etltlon for Df1trllrnllo1L the. pn,bate court. room In the. rom;l .b<1use , 160 FrllDklln . St. ·Telephone em·:: · · · · · · · , · · · · 
eJ'..h:. ~.:'v'iii~"°JJ~.;"h:: g:,e,1 a=u:t~:~ ~ :~o~~~c':,e•~ta~,J:d wW1~\fb~~~lo~ P'OR . PROMPT AND. EFFICIENT FIRE 121 E.,2nd . ' Telephone ,8-21~ : 
HORSES WAN')'ED- by selling direct to 
fur farm· you get 1nany dollars more. 
Call .. Collect,· Black River Falls, Wis., 
13-F-14, Marg· ·F\u Farm. 
HORSES WANTI;D:_Ali kl~d•. ·-r~ prlc;• 
paid Call collect, Hf Redalen, Lanes• 
boi'o, Minnes~ta. telephone 255. 
, --------- -
Farm Implements, Harness 48 
ANNUAL COLUMBIA BREDEiVI!: SALE-
Rochester, Minn. Monday Feb. 7. Heai. 
ed Sales Barn. Three prominent breed-
ers Join to. offer. 55 ewes bred to top 
ram·a of the breed, - Write (Qr- informa-
tion to: Earl Cunningham, Sleepy Eye, 
Minn .• Wlll_iam Zim.inerman~ Paynesville. 
Minn., or HarlJey Stock Farm, Page, 
N.D. 
CHAIN SAW RENTAL SERVICE 
New one man saws. 
:Sy day ·or Week. Reasonable. rates, 
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE 
2nd I:: Johnson StS .. · Telephone· 5455. 
CHAIN SAW-McCullough, two bllld~• llDd 
two ~halns;: Ray Llterski, · between Mfn .. 
nesota City add Rollingstone. 
ALLIS CHALMERS C TRACTOR-And cult, 
lvator;· ·Ruben Rodeske. · Fountain·• City, ·wis'..: - . - ·. - · 
WESTIJ\IGIIOUSE MILK COOLER-Five 
can; .Art Bittner, Fountain City. Rt. 2 
<Marshland), 
USED TRACTORS .•• 
o ·_i952··F~nD.S:ii •. su"per .,M~u 
o 1ss1 F8.rman, uM.'· 
o .1950 Masse:v-llarrls '.'Pony," complel• 
with cultivator. 
o 1950 Fannnll "C." 
o 1952 AlllB·Cbalmeu .. CA" wllb cul• 
tlvator. 
o- 1950 _ -Alli.R--Chalmers '"C" with cul• 
. tivator, , . . . · · 
Make Us Your Best Offer.· 
.You never knowJf you have. a good 
deal .· ... ·untll you check with u,! 
WINONA TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO. 
BEE l'BE NEW - STRUNK cbaln. aaw. 
Mt>dei. from '17ll.5D. ana. up .. For • free 
detilOlllltaUon . . . Call. Winona , Fire 
a11d Power Equipment Co.,· ~. W: Ctb. 
telephone ·. SDSS. . . · 
MODERNIZE· YO~-b:, . lnatallln/1 
a. Loudtn · all eteel . barn cleaner. Ad-
wa.nc:ed · tw-f>unu .des!p- aav~ time. ·la.-
boT. nnd money. Write for a hee . book• 
. let,. WALCH 1".AJuf SJ!!RVICE. Altura. 
USED ALLtS CHALMERS 
MODEL. WC TRACTOR 
with cultivator. 
. . W.ill sell separately. 
KOCHENDERFER & SONS 





If you have· been thinking 
about trading of£ your olddrill, 
plantei' 01' disk, stop in'and get 
. our prices on these new . nia-
chinesi John . ·Deere. drills, 
. disks and planters have mai,ly . 
· features You'll want. · · · · 
. .· . : .. 
. See us for l! good deal! 




. . No. 100 · 
· TRACTOR SPREADER 
On rubber. In good:condition. 
KOCHENDERFER &SONS 
Fountain City; Wis. 
o~ci; :rh.p .. , . : . $J9.4~oo .·.·. 
. 12,:A, 31/2 h;p. $258 .. 00. ·. 
2MG;, 5 h.p., •. . . $298,00 . 
~ 1, -::. A. Fockens. cashler of the abon-named hank. do solemnly swear that the above 
~:ement is ttue to Ille best of rny knowledge and belief. 
• ; C. A. FOCKENS. CaslllU 
petilion for set!lement. and. ·allowance filed. 'before. said. time. of. bearinl: : that. extinguisher .service . .: "caD cWinona: 
thereof and for dlstn"llutlon to. the persons the time Within ·Which ereditors of said . Fite BIid Power Equipment :eo,. 1202 w. Dogs; IP~;' :Supplies :. .· ·. 42 . . · •. 
thereunto entitled: · decedent· may file tbeir clafms• be· limited ·4th, telephone soos. · or. "la. .· ·. . ... ·. 
We s~rvi~e 11IJ models. of 




J. RUSSELL SMITH 
E. R. FINKELNBURG 
,G. L. LOOMIS 
Dlrecton. 
I State of Minnesota, county of Winona, ss: 
.!. Swo:ra to and s:...!hsc:'.:..be-d be!:ore me this .(.th -das o!. .Ja.nua.r.r~ l..955~ and I hereby 
{cnifJ ihal J om nol an .ofncer or = GI = 1>aDk. 
• MARION J. GRIESBACH, Nolary Publi<:, 
Winona. Winona Caunty, Mlnneso~ 
My· Conunisnon Expire.! June 28. 1960. 
. IT IS ORDERED. That ·.the hearme to fcmr. "DUl11tbs ·1= the dale hereof. - -- - ... ~ ·- - PUJIPJES ~.·B:wew·old. Free·.for ilOod 
t!lel;c<>f be baa on TclnvaTy .nll, 1-r.;;:;, _, illl<I '11•' .the <,la1=4 ...,.filed.be heard:=· Help W.ant~F.i:riale:> ... ,.!:ta· hD:me.·- ZQOd .. l,uDtln& -· ........ 
1o·o•c1oc1< A. M.. before this Court ID the May -4th, tgSS, al ten o'dock.·k M.,·IM!fote , allbt004:Wllh~ 'IlllllPl!Onll·Hm, 
probate cmirt room 1n the court bouse 1n tim eamt· 111 . the ~te <:OUrt room · in CANDY-and· popcoru attendant' wanted; KJ'JTEN-C . be h d 
Wlnona,_.Minnesota.·and that notice hereof the court house:1n Wlriona. Mlunesota.:and ·. ,Must be. ii:eat ·and reliable; Apply man•. ANGOllA·· 811-. ' 8 
be given by Pllbllcalion of this. order. 1n that notice hereof he given by ,pullllcaUon · ager Winona. Theater. .: ir~ bomit~. Telephotie 4903• · : · 
The Winona Daily News· a.nil bY· mailed of tbl5 order !Ii The. Winona Dally. News. PLAIN COOKING . w . in· 0d H .... ·cattl•· ·Stock notice as provided by law. ·. . ·. an. d by·m. all.ed.noUi:e as ·provi .. d¢d i,y· .. taw.· · · .·7 · oman, m em ors .... ,:·, .. ·"'' ... .. 
Da•~- .• ----. Sth. ·-•.. ·.- - ·. Da•--. ~~-ber· -k •=• ....... - home •. private-·. rootn _-·and.-.-bath. small o· ...... n n-- ....... _ -~--~ ~ -~= -~ <arnilY· TeJephone.3605 · ··· · · PtmF1'BED·DUBOC.B ,.__.....,.,...,.,,,._ 
LEO f, IIIURPHY, .·J.EO F, ~p;n-. · ·· · · · '·flll, lje!Ween.MU111csota Cit,, - R~wng-
. · . Prob•te Judge, ., . ·. .. . . ·.· . · Probate Jwl8e.• JlOOIDml!!Prul..STRNOOllAPlll!JR -Ell- . atone;. · .. · .· · . • . , 
{Probate Court Seal) .. · ·. · I.Probate .Court Seal> . · . pertence necessuy. Apply: in .person; 
George M. Robertson Jr., ·. Donald· T. ·Winder,. · · · · mol'llingll,: .at .,the, omca ,.of .the. Edatrom ~ 0 BOABS-aloltn.' •~•me.:.C!Jflo?d 
Attorney for Petitioner. Atta.me:v for. Petltlomr. . Molle Store.· · · Boll, .Lan~, f41DD., ..-.. ot .M01111d> ·· 
:1mpLC6. 
·•.:.·.· .. ·~.··.··.·.< ·•.· . 
---~ 
·1955 
MILK. COOCER,-Intern.atlonal . etgni':cin 
size, ·two ,-ears old,.· e"celle11l· tondlti611. 
~~~cht~>-Sobeck, ~t, 1 ·. Wlnja': marvi11. 
RECONDl'l'IONED MACHINERY 
Ca.se.195L DC tractor with 1953 cultlvatot .. 
.Ca;se 1946 :VAC tract(_!r . Wlth Jef~ cu~t-
ivator. 
C••• 10-ft-, d.ouble ·· di•c drill and ·,,as, 
feeder. Like new. ._._. ··,-:._ .:> . 
Van Bruni IO-It. . single .di&c drlll .. 
John· Deere 16-in. 2 bottom tractor plow; 
New Ide-a. mal\ure sp..-eacier.•an rubber. 
JllcCorm.irk No. 4. spreader on .1tee1; 
John Deere No.: 4 :· B .corn •heller. 
(Like new), 
LEWISTON AUTO co; ----~ 
JOHN DEERE~ 
DAY 
Monday, Jan. l 7 ' 
Free Tickets At 
FEITEN· IMPL. CO. 
SALES . ~O>;:J. SERVICE 
I~ 
113 Washington St .. · Phone 4832. 
ON DISPLAY •.• 
·And.Mounted For Your 
INSPECTION 
The Ne\_Y\Idea Horn 
Twin Draulic, Super 6 
. . . 
LOADER.· .. 
and DOZER• 
We can fit 90% 
of all niake tractors. 
Collie in and see them 
At 
F. A. Krause Co. 
. . 
Winona, Minn; .. 
"Where Farmers M.eet Their 
. Friends , , , and Buy . < 




* 19" Fan, Hood. 
* 
Thermostat • $126.00 
10'' Fan, Hood 
Thermostat . . $49,95 
SPECIAL 
20'~ Fan, Hood 
· Thermostat .. :. $89.50 




Telephone 483Z .· 
·so 
GJATS ..._ .240 l>uahels>Also, 300 lnuhela'.aar 
. · corn; Chester Katula, Fountall! Cl!1, Rt. 
2, Wis,.· (Pipers· Valley),· · · 
Logs, Posta, Lurnber · 52 
NATIVE· .CEDAR-posts. 6~ · tt;i a!Jo' oak· 
posts,. ·Milton ·· Moen farm, .. 3 mllea •,wntb· 
of Pilot Mound, (Chatfield, Minn;) 
Wanted--Farm Produce . : 54 · 
. . . We •·Are Buyem, · 
oflheUed com. FARMEJ,lS EXCBµIGffl. . 
Articles for Sale 57 
:. ''do--: lt yOUHelf'• . 
. addicts praYe~ Spred . Satin\ lllld . Spred 
Gloss, Lat<>s\ decorator colors. P,alnt De• 
pot. . . . . . . 
BED,-Full .size: rug 8:x9 .and mati!blnll.· 
.. amall rug; · vanity dresser; .chest· Of· 
dr.awera: ·. small \ables: lamps: Yictrol• 
la .records;· dishes; :mlscellaneoua doth• .. 
· n,g; · 11ew JancY .. \vork, 'aJ>tique.,. Thrift' 
Shop, )lO Ceiller. . . . 
JUKE BOX-'-24 ftcords .. QeasC)nable, T~e. : · pholil!i "2294. . . . . . 
~Four, 6.00xl6 · with tubes. , In good 
· ·co1t11lllon .. SlO. or · will ttade fllr. lJ.'111XI5. 
. tires .. !!21 Wes\ 71.hs . Telephone 5493. · 
USED . LIGilT .: FIX~For ' : l!Yillg ' 
. •room. dining. room ;aJ1d ·hrill. Chl!ap. 32:1. 
· East, Howard St.. . ·· '· . . . . 
FISHING'·IS FIN.. At Lake Peplll. • dej· · 
your Uvel,v, mlnn s. ancf. red· worms at · 
Bob's: Bait Shop on the river road, Reads· ·. 
· Landing; Minn. . . . . . 
. :'side Walk Sli;pelj? 
. . SAFETY SAN.D .· .. 
. . ICE REM .. 
·. ::Me1i,, ire; · . 
FIIDAY, JANUARY 7, 1955 THI! WINONA ,DAILY NEWS, ·WINONA,_-~NNESOTA .. 
Articles for Sale 57 Radics, Television 71 --------------
CHECK THESE 
VALUES 
* DUST STOP 
Fiber glass. filter !or use in 
yoa:r heating, ventilating or 
air conditioning system. All 
popular sizes on hand. 
Priced from 
89c to $1.59 
* HEAT REFLECTOR 
o For your big brooder. 
l·bulb siZe 
$1.79 to $3.60 
o 4-bulb size, with 
'Ulermostatic control 
$8.95 
* ELECTRIC HEATER 
FOR CHICK FOUlff AlN 
Thermostatically controlled. 
[~y $7.98 
* ELECTRIC DEHORNER 
Sunbeam-Stewart Electric 
o~Y $15.95 
SEE US TODAY! 
Phone CONE'S Phone 
2304 
R. D. CONE CO. 
"Winona's At!e Store" 
Friendly Ser-vice For Nea.rly A 
Century 
BuJldlng Materials 61 
l'I.ADIO-l'HONOGRAPB-=mbmatiml, I.ae 
uw. w w. llmsdwu. can .lfte? 4.:30 •. 
YOU HAVEN'T SEEN THE BEST-IN TV 
=lil :,-ou have uen MOTOROLA OR GEi. 
Come 1ll and let 11.1 give :vou a · dll!I· 
onst:-atloll. B&B ELECTRIC, 155 E. Tblrd 
SL 
R.afrigaraton '12 
SEE VS-For .i>ecl.1.1 JITleeJ on new Mar· 
quetta freezen and ~enton, DOER-
ER'S, 107ll W. Sth. Telephone 231(. 
wn.L SACBlFICE - 8.$ Deluxe l!ot P-
refri&erator.. Exeelien:t eoDdltum. C&D be 
UL11 at m Gauld St. or te1eph011e 7900 
after 5 p.m. 
Sewing Machines 73 · , · 
NEARLY NEW SI.Uer sewing IllJlcbine LIL ABNER 
lD modern blond cabllleL An excelle..nt 
lnIY: also one new partable. at a ma.llY 
reduced Price. lllqu.tre at 1:13 E. 8111 s,. 
t>OMESnC-Sewlni machine -i>ec!all, A 
rotary priced to meet any budgeL For 
better uPerleneed service on your Pre> 
ent machine call Schoenrock S. M. -=- 117 Lal.ayette_ Telephone = 
Special at the Stores 74 
Used Furniture 
MUST MOVE AT ONGE! 
o Walnut buffet ........ $5.00 
o 2 - 3 piece sectionals, very 
good condition. Each $25.00 
o Living room suite. Daven-
port and chair .....• "I $10.00 
o 3 Overstuffed chairs. I 
Each .............. /. $5.00 
o Platform rocker, 
green . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . $10.00 
o 5 wood dinettes, table and 
4 chairs. Your choice $8.00 
o Chrome dinette, table 
and 4 chairs . . . . . . . . $10.00 
o Limed oak dining room 
suite. Like new. Buffet, 
table, 6 chairs and 
telephone stand . . . . . U0.00 
c, 2 • 39 in. beds, Waterfall. 
Like new. Each ..... $10.00 
o 2 floor lamps. Each .. $1.00 
VOUT' 011' AJ,1£RJCAff-WH'f.AM 
I THE MO$T GREATEST, r--,og-
8El.CNEO, t,N' MOST MODEST 
CHAMPEEN IN TI-iE WORLD? 
NATIVE LUMBER we un a large stock o1 ,-004 quallt1 o Dresser, with mirror $10.00 
l"OUP lumber al reasonable prtoea. Tel&- o 2 • 48 in, beds, with 
phone lUU Trempealeau. Wis.. Dave 
Bnmkolr, Prop. springs ............. $20,00 
B111Jneu Equipment 6!2 H FURNITURE 
~ . . l. (]~ . ome STORE 
_.J,JU/Z4, 1 ' ' "QUALITY FOR LESS" Apartment,, Flatt 99 Houses for Sale · 90 Houses for Sala 99 
p' ' r., • I - • 58 E 4th Across from City Hall MODERN APARTMENT-Four rooms and NO, 120-West End. All mod.em 4-bedroom NO. 106-East location. Extra special. New 
C::,teel, "rUU . . IUllh. .Prt.-.rte cnmin.e, Heat and !161 bomc, m:ar uohoo'IB aad bue llile. Full 2•bedroom home wUb fullba8ement, built 
al P bl Typ · t S F p 75 water flll'lll&hed. Telephone :1694. basement anl2 full Jot with fenced•ID back in '49. on fllll Jot. lmmecllate posseoslon, Roy Orta e ewn ers toves, urnace1, arts vard. Large screened front porch. New Only $6,850.00. u you want" to move into 
SAFES & o.!TRONG BOXES ==='--=---==---:--=:-::cc,---,,--=-~ THIRD EAST 157½-Four rooms and bath, # thls new home and make your family .., ~ NORGE-s2 gallon electric bcl water haat- all mod•- except heat. Space heater automaUc oil furnace ;lust installed.' 
Co -ll happy, call in on u,i. one at once. JONES & KROEGER . ter. Faur :reara old. ·cable l.1ld 30 amp. fm1111hed. Telephone 2915 or 6067. w p I 
Telephone 2814, Winona, Mtnn. = ll>clUded. 301 E. m,,z. TelephoJ>e SIOUX 571-Two spactous roolllll, two clos• . &:I ~ ·nc.·._ w p Inc 
eb, baU., 1'6ri!I>. IM!de ell'llDQQ. Call . · = _· · .. i= 0 
Co•I, Wood, Other Fuel 63 WATER H]l:ATER-30 gallon. Oil blmllng. frDm 4 w 8 p.m. 122 Washington st. Phone 7776 .. Good condition. Call after 5 11.m. 1058 TWn-RooM APART...,,~""_ Heated, $30. omce open 12,:;o-6,00 P.'M,' U2 Washington St. Phone 7776 
•• b a1 "ar!on St. ~ """"" omce Open _l_ 2:30-6:0D P .• M .• OL]) MAN WEATHER ii ... e ett eo = Inqu!re Merchants National· Bank or H•740-0ne of the best two b~om =--===~=--=-c-~--,--,---=-..,.-,.-,., 
niemum ta tawn. A.ad rou cA.ll stn OIL BURNER-grm. type, "'1th all ea,,. Apartment B, 275 Cezlter_Se~ homes wlth west location. Modern In WEST HOWARD-,Madlson school district. 
men hut Vith ltaJ eUcrt wiUI I load troll 11.Dd comwstion ebamber for COD• .......,.,... EAST 570 ,.._0 or four room every way. Large lot, garage and fUU Immacul'lte tour. bedroom home. Thia o! our .e=mlell "ehnlce or the mlne" Vl!l't!D.i col!l OT wood ta:rna~. Very l<>od ~ent. P.,;l~. llillU a.ru1 ba•cmcnt, Ha• had e,c<ellent care. A house.1&,mell b"II\U, Bath and 11· half, .New 
~ ~~~d.rf. ~con~ condlt!on. W W, Broa4wa,, Call after hot water furnished. Privat~ entrance. place to see and buy, ABTS AGENCY, f! ~~d'rl~t.in ~stb:f:S~~~n=~: 
WINONA COAL AND SUPPLY co. ~:30. Available Januu,- 9, Reasonable. Inquire REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST. Telephone owner leaving cit:,. Price reduced Ml 
USED HOLLAND FUR.'iA~ lllcll, fan after 5:30 p.m. 4242• $13 000 W · Stahr 374 W .. _ _,_ Tel 
BEA.VT DRY OAE SLAB.!I - SS-50 sm.all and stalta. Home Beatllll Semee. 601 =------------- "'m~=-=-,-:::-::=:---s=-=1x---:-b---rt~ • · • • • .,,=A• e. ....... I d ..., pe cord n, w APARTMENT -L1vin8 room, bedroom, ST. CHARLES - room ouse, pa • phone 6925, · . ~~ f6~J! 'wcr,aoa v;.;J V~ ,-.i~ ert Stll. kllchen and bathroom. Sllll porch, 111· 1Y .modern, for sale or rent. Reasonable. 
-... QUAKER on. HEATERS - gu. eleCU1Sl QUlre 313 Manllato Ave. Wlll!,im St.M!g: in M!linl!£0tll City. 
phruie 6m. and comblna.tlon ranieJ. White enamel CENTRAL LOOATlON 
All modern home. Four blocks 
from Cathedral and Central · 
schools. One. bedroom and·~ 
bath on first fi<>0r, 2 bedrooms 
and full bath on second floor, 
Modern conveniences, includ-
ing garbage disposal, oil heat. 
electric hot .water·· heater. 
SLAB WOOI> 
Pa: rood quality slaM Rlei,bone lCU 
~altln. WI.a. Dave Bimkaw, Prop. 
Furniture, Ru9t, Urroleum 64 
DA VE]'r'PORT Ah'D ARM CHAIR-Ill very 
gcocI c:ondllliln. W-lll sell nasonable. In-
quire at 6SS Wll5on St. 
kitchen heater&. OD b!In!er suv1ce. 
RA.>;GE OIL BURNER CO., 90? E. SIii. 
Telephone 74711. Adolph Mlchalowlkl. 
USED 
OIL HEATERS 
Several sizes in good shape. 
PETERSON'S APPL1ANCE 
217 E. Third St. 
Apartments Furnished 91 
-CENTRAL LOCATION - Completely fur-
nWted two rooma and kitchenette, pr!• 
vale bath. Telephone 6063, 
FOVRTH W. 302-0ne and two room, 
pleasant, neatly fumi!hed, modem apart, 
menta. Pnllman kltche11, large closets, 
refrigerator, laundry facilities. Many oth· 
er. convelliencea. Telephone 6988. 
Businau PlaCM for Rent 92 
H-71~Near WatklllB. Can be used es 3 
or 4 bedroom home or arranged for 
duple,c,; Basement, furnace and garage. 
Terms. Price "reduced for quick sale. 
ABTS AGENCY,. nEALTORS,. 159 WAL-
NUT ST,, Telephone 4242. 
GENERAL HOSPITAL AREA-Comfortable 
flllnlly home with .3 bedrooms and bath, 
liv1nll room,. dinlllll room. kitchen with 
divided sink and built-In cupboards. Auto-
matic ou heaa and garage, Attractively 
prtoe<L 
SHOP OUR STORE for outstandllli bar-
p.ms l1unna: our tremmdaus Amm&I 
Jama.")' Cleuua. Ymn D!IPQrtnn:l.tJ to 
nve ot1 !ar:c.!.t=e fat' ovuy r60m Ill 
,-aur home. BORZYSKOWSXI FURNI-TURE STORE, 31!2 Mankato Ave. Opell _____________ _ 
evenJnil, 
OFFICE ROOM-fa: rent,. secona noor, 
Morran BlocJr. Dorth llBhl. See Allyn :A.; [El .N!M~N :.A: X, OVER CO.- N 
. Hardwood floors throughout 
This home 1s Jn excellent con• 
dition. · 
POPULAR LINOLEUM PATTERNS-~ 
sin, $7.95. 
lU.MllFJIBK'I HARDWARE 
ct Ya,,b.lo AvL Tell!llllOile 5341 
DINING ROOM SET - ~ chain, buffet, 
atenslon table. MahOJlilJ'. 111 excdll!llt 
eond.lt!oi,.. IJoyd Van Vleet, Centervfile, 
Telephone U.R-4 Ce.nlttvffie, 
Good Things to Eat 65 
PMATOES-!U9 lll!I 100 and up, WIIWDI 
Pou.lo Yarn!. ll! Markel SL 
Houa&hold ·Articles 67 
COLD? ... NO SIR! 
Not with a new 
CORONADO 
SPACE HEATER 
o 75,000 BTU size. Save $20. 
Reg. $99.50. Now . . $79.50 
Others .. At comparable savings 
GAMBLES 
115 E. 3rd Telephone 4982 
Mo:gllD, .i4 
Garages for Rent 
for rent. 
Houses fcir · Rent 95 
EIGHTH E. 9:U-Three rooms, front POrch, 
bath, closet. Newl;v redecorated. prefer 
small family. Immediate po.uesa!on. 
IN GOODVIEW-MOdam two l:ledroom 
home. TeJephOne 4491. 
SUGAR LOAF-seven room house, com, 
pletel:r modern, oil heat. Rouse almost 
new. Adults preferred. Write I>-2 Dally 
News. 
I ~EALTO~I 
j ' . . . 
1~ Ha1D. St. · Telephone 6064 
or . 783'1 . ~ . a p.m. 
H•iW-MalllaOD School dlatriot, Two blocks 
from school. Income · property. 5 rooms 
and full bath • on first flodr. Same ar-
rangement on second floor now ·renting 
!or $65 per mo~. Stoker bot water 
hut. 3 car. garage; A ·nice home In a 
go<>d l<>c,.!!.<>n. · ABT~ AGENCY •. REAL-
TORS, lli9 WALNUT ST. Telephone 4242. 
NO. lll-New two-bedroom home on 60 ft, 
full lot, with garage, Bnllt In •s~tt Is 
less than 2 · years olO. Owner forced to 
MUST BE SEEN TO 
~E APPRECIATED 
IMMEDIATE . POSSESSION. 
KRIER 
REAL ESTATE 
111 Exchange Bldg, 
Telephone '1292 
sell on acconnt or leaving the clt:v for dJt. Lot• for S•la 1 OO lerent emplO?m611t.- TlliA All modern homo ,. 11 .. 
has the latest ID •vu;vthlng hicludlng full _E_AS_T_. _B_ELLE __ V_IE_W_-Cll _ ol_ce_b_ull_dlns-"-''-_ tot"" 
basetnent; tile bath. .YQ)lllgstown Bleel .,, . -.. 
kitchen, all birch doors. and woodwork fn. for slile. •elephone ~-
OIL Bt/R.',.ER-Four or :five room, 1n gOOd 
c<11ldltloll: Oak kitchen cabinet. Cl cen- --------------
LIGHT HOVS:i::ta:ZP!NO COTTAGES-!M' 
rent. Jill fumlahed • .Modem. Two rooms 
and bath. Hot -water, re{rlgera.tor. Gu 
or oD heat; al.So all modem trailer 
honu. West End Modern Cabllls, 1603 
w. Fi!tb. 
side. Located on West Kfilg street in WI• 
nona. $13.900, , Want.eel-Real · Estate -102 
te:t SL 
20% Off 








o Electric Motors. 
H. Choate & Co. 
Machinery and Tools 69 
I>ELTA HOMECRMT SAW-WIU1 'I< H.P. 
mot.,~ aM m.l!li. Tm!llmne Jl.1055. 
Musical M&rchandlse '70 
Typewriters 77 ~ R 96 w p I HOME-wanted. Otte-or two bedrcama· with 'l'YPEWlU'l'ERS--Uld Add!Q M••blDe• fDtw -~•..,n=t~o-=,=T=o==a_n--='=,.......-==c::---:::: C n· ,.. baBement, . Ellhilr ln Winona or vfcilllt;y. 
sa.lo 01 renL Reasonable rates, free d&o WARM SLEEPING ROOM-Wantecl for · ... l!S. i::i \\;.,• Write D•4 .DallY ·Newa •. 
live:,-. See 111 for an 701U' o:Ef!Cll sup, gentlemen in 200, 300 or 400 block East. 122 Washington SI. -Phone 7778 ST. CHARLES'-House and two lots;. Gar-
plies, dew, mea or office chain. Ltind Telephone 3268. Ofllce Open 12:30-6:00 P. M. age. For sale or· rent, Will sen · with 
Tn>ewrtter ComPI.Il7, Telephone 5m.AP .,.-='-=AR~TMENT=-==_-==Two--o-r-:-:tbre-e~roo=m~,-::tur:::-. H•'/22-A 6. room. home, modern except % . down, balance . on time payments. 
Vacuum Cleaners 78 n!Bhed \ or partly furnished a11anment. beat. A large amount Of lll"OUDd with Cecil Dec.ker. SL. Charles •. Telephone 
TclcphgDO ~1~ a!~r !. f>.!d. .,.,.,. .. trull INAA. WtllliM. nruir Whitman ~-562~..,=· -~---....... --------
VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SDV, HOUSE-Two or thne bed?oOms, nice Io- Dam. A. beautiful view· of Mississippi WE WILL BUY FOR CASH, ttaae, ex• 
ICE-Pa:U for an maku. Moravec Vae- catiGn, near school contact Dick Berry -River. Wl1i -Gl With $600 down. balance . thanae or· llsi yaur s,ropert, for ·a111e, = 5en1ce. Telephone ~. 1ll the meat department at A & p $4ll per month, principal . alld Interest Bava buyers for 2. 3 or 4 . bedroom 
W h• l • Ma h• 79 sto payment. ABTS AGENCY, RElALTORS, · homes.. . .. as ing, ron1ng C ines re. 159 WALNUT ST. Telephone 4242.· . WINONA REAL ES'rATE AGENCY 
W.YTAG AND SPID!D QUEEN tut B.isintn Property ·for Salo 97 SUB.STANTIAL HOME - LQcated on wset 213 center st• -· TeiephDlle -163a; 
expe.-t semce. Com:;,Jete stocll ol Puts. Broadway •. Three be_dr(loms; balll, dllllilg · Will pa;y bl.ghm·eaob· prl= 
a. Cha,,te and Co. TelePbolle 2871. THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY • • • Two room. large kitchen with pantry. Stoker . for _yonr City property, . 
STOP-Don't b1IY :rour new automatic story brick building, 35 " 70 witb full heat, fenced-In back.Yard and garage. "HA.NK-.tl ·.J.EZ·.E.wsK· I 
washer or dryer unW you get full 11>- basement and elevator. In ~ery gOOd 
fonnatlan en the most wanted line JZl colldlti01L Llvl.Da quarters and two apart- [l;NBMAN T l h · 599" 
the country, We11 be happy tO arrange menu upsta!n, Suitable for hardware ;A.,: . * .. - · e ep One . ,. 
a de.tnolltratlon foz you all;v evemnz. or gen~AI £ttrn!. Located near Winona. ~ OVER. co. or _write p, o. Box 345, 
This building = be Jllll"Cbased for $13,-
Telephone 8-1551. ooo. See or write w. Stabr, 314 w .• Mark, &l!AtTOlll. _ WANT 'J'O·HEAB, lnlOM owner o! modern 
three bedroom home, .Central locaUon. We•r·1ng A""•rel 80 WlD.ona. · •· E -•~ 1 ho " ,.,... 1S2 Main SI, Telephone GOU .,.,2 , •=" St. Te ep ne 9215. 
P~ ~~R~. ·A•~~-~~ CC>~~J.O~c~ o~= ~![. or. 7m a11u 8 11.m.' , Accessories; Tires, Parts 104 
wa:r 1n W!no!UL. Itlnl Illt!Allnn for gar, R-70-NearlY naw two bedroom nome, 
leet!on ol SIQ' p4!do, bright checka, .IO!ld •oe and car eales. See or write W. West location. MOd.au kl. tcl!e. 11. Knotty 
colors, dark Winter cottons In half mes. .... ,. w u Full USED ·r· mEs TUBt:\C! You'll like their tiDY Price. SUSAN'S _.;;.s_ta...;.br..:..,_3_74_w_. _M_ar-'--_A_,_1.nona_~-.___ pine fl.Dish In Ying room. . bath . , , .l!.!l.l 
SLIGHTLY USED Kimball spinet piano lllld. shower on •firit·noor. ·FuJl.·base- Pass· nge- . Tuck· 
aM bench. Mahoi:any flnWl. Qc:el!D Ann SHOP. ment with shower_ and stool,- Automatic e • • · • r 
at,le. Fall keyboard. Priced S200 below FOR TB:E !!AN who 1s on hia feel:• lot. we BU l LD \NG heat. A fine comfortable · and roomy Farm· Tractor · 
- n~ r,f!~ .u tuepllonll buy. Trn cam a ®.alllY llne Of c~-~J•, •• •=• " • ,_ ~- _, Ac~=- lmpl,.mL 
Edmem'•· pen,W,Je worlt &hoes. on t eoles. 1 !IEAL'l'ORS, 159- WAUWT ST •. True. . . . . 
Radios, Television 71 ~: : ~~our~ OUR next O -Ji phone 4242~A SPECIAL . . . KALMES 'TIRE . SERVICE 
NELSON TIEU!: SERVICE "GUST" The Shoe. an FOR. SALE NO,ll54beclroom, small mOdern.homeon . • 110 w. 2nd 
fflllo:a'I ~an bewqal!.?'tUa. Pbllco W E. Tl1lrd St. '. 6Cbdso ft. lot. Only $6.SOO. Immediate pP!I-
TV n1es anQ -serrtcc. Want&d-To Buy 81 - session.. . __: • No better gas 
l'IREil'Ol't'E TV ••• the flllest. Installed ==:;=:--=,:,=::---=-,,-,,,,-,..-e-,.--,--,- · si,ec1a1 notice. to G,l's: '1'hla home haa . on the market. .. 
hi your .l!ome far u 11w11 as SIO clcnru. FIGtlRE SXA'l'ES - wa.Dted. Man'•• me L d E t Shop build · been appraised and approved for a G,l. u per week. FIRESTONE STORE Sii: In good condltlcn. Telepbone 930B. enar O a - ·101111 at the_ above selling price. N_o ap. Regular . ' . . 24.9c 
RC,\ VICI'OR-TV J.ns'..allation ana &en• MEN'S FIGURE SKATES-Wanted, me inn located on Wisconsi.n pral8111 fee to the Vetel'.an:JnlrCh""lng this Ethyl · 26 ·9 
ice, EJ:pert, prompt, economleal. AD ni• S½ 1Zl BODd condlt!on. Telepbcme 9308. ,. bome •. tsoo.oo down • and onl.Y $39.00 · per . .. · .. , • • • . · · . , C 
ll!Wim-=lwo.Heh=le""4Cd. ~-~1-~•-----......... ._. "Y." ·16 foot X 44 foot month·bu:,sthlshome.Uyou·haveto .HO·ME.:orr· .. c.o· •. 
v- u ~M .,..,. • ..., .. -- ........ , move l=,nedb,Uly. lhlA. I.ii -~ llonle for. ""' 
Specia\ at the Stores 74 i!rls, Telephone %$$4. size. To be moved or you, No 11~. to look for llnanclng as our Corner 2nd and Washington 
GAS STOVE-Wanted. Modem, aP&rtmttt office takeli care of everytbl,qt. for you, Op E , 
SPECIAL ••• ON 
BO:YS' WARM 
1i SNO SUITS * JACKETS 
Regular $7.95 to $17.50 Value. 
YOU 
SAVE 25% 
From the above prices! 
A COMPLETE SELECTION 
ST. CLAJ R and 
GUNDERSON. 
"Boys• Department" 
On the main floor " - . . 
•'Where the bo,- us KiDg" 
me. ltlu$l be reuona1>1ia. Telephone i>recked. You can.move Into this home within.one ·-'---·"'_. __ ;;.en_·.,.· ;..v_e_,.nm.....::g:;..s_,_,· __ _ 
&-1641. week afier.:rour down PIIYD18!lt fill macle. 
e.._ HIGHEST PIUCES PAID FOB .. a "1r1m, Write · w-· p ·1 ·· 
maili.s!.~~ :·~~ W0l. ....... ·. ra .mi nc~ 
4.50 w. 3rd St. LEONARD LOSINSKI . m waslilniton St. .Phone 7778 · 
Tel!J)hlmll sw. Boqte 2 Fountain City, Wis, • omce Open l2:SO-G:oo.J>. M. · 
CONSUMERS TIRE ' MILL ST, W. 312'--Bednced to $8.500, Near 
AND SUPPLY Co Llncolll SchOoL .. Tbtee· bedroom modern \ • Fat"m, Land for.Sale brick dwelllDg. good ci:mdUion.. ean tie 
Wn.t. PAY bl&bm prices foi-~ ~ "'A-F"'ARM ..... ,.:....-o--Bhort--d!atan.,.,.--ce.,..·""11,--0·_-m-. -=w:::Jn-on---a, flnallced on GI loan or easy payment 
met.11•, rap, hlaeL WOCll IDd 'nv fun. All tnoclen! bulldlngJ. We cm llCCl!l)t a . plu; Frank H. West. lZl w. 2nd St. 
Wlll can for 1t In ctt:,, ~ Wed Sec, hame In traae. F•S52 ABTS AGENCY, Telephone· 5240 or «co even!Aga. :- --; 
Olld. telephone 2057• REALTORS, 159 WALNUT. ST,, Tele- TREMPEALEAU-Two bedroom/ . nearly 
Rooms Without Meals 86 phone 4242. .·. new. home with bath. attached garage. · ""lli!D-olilo, 
==:-::~::-,~-=---:--:-.,.-,,,..,.,-,.~ -1-=c'-.-A-CRE--=-....; __ V_all_ey_farm--...... M-;-Od_ern_b=-. 0115-· e Forest :G, Ubl .Ageney, . GaJesville.' . • 
l"IFTB Ji:A$'l' ffl-~cd l!gbl 1,.,,._. and barn. Milk h011Se, two &llos. Large HOMES FOR .SALE, .M¥. olite 01!'~ 
keeping =· cblcken COOP, _hog b_arn, · granary llll4 erected. NOW on :rour loundatlon, 24· x 30 , ..... 
WIN.ONA 263-"nlree lllocu fMm bns!nea aheds. All steel Iences and gates, Sdtool ' -4 bedroom'S3,052,~elfyered and ei:ect- • 
dlstrlcL Sleeping· nmns, 1n all modern hUs service. 6 miles from FOllillalll Cltv. · ed. Withll1 100 miles. •Competent planning 
.llama. Gentleman pmem,,f. Tele.l)hlme lnqujre Norbert Wolle:. . . 'llffl1ce. .F1.n•nrtu.,'~,_.~land81'1J·.·COlllltru·.· C• 
8-I109, =-uo=-=--. -:-A""CR=-E=-F=-AR-=-M-be,-..,.tw'-een-~stocll:tOD---· - .. -&ml-, . ~ not prefab, Beat f lumber. VlsU 
FIFTH E. 174-Sleepmg room fllr Plltie- Mlmle51lta Cltr. 3 bedroom -par11;y znod. . FOpen.•bnl_l).' •• ?_o ~llDc:a;..> atervm_... e.~ • ~. . • , 
man. ·Close to bDBlne.u d1mict. em house, good larfe .. barn, . chicken ....., 
LIGHT RO\JSEKEEPING ROOMS-for house and other bullillnP, The· price·. c! .• · · .. JANUARY SPECIAL. · , 
rem b7 week or mODlh. Tl!1 ,.,,_ this farm baa . been .· reduced .to · only ·EAS'l' CENTRAL-oD btlS line. modern m ' 
8-130!. ep.....,.. S7A95. -Wllh terma-. can be ,sold on. G.I; , room· house.· ··•Olll:5> $7.SOO. ,_ · .. ' :·. · 
Joan ar Will· take house 1n Winona b> EAST. NJNTH - Two- fatnl]y' house,' two 
CENTRALLY LOCA'l'EI>-Sleepm& room1 trade.. Inunedlate Pllssesal.ml. E. F, Wal· -(llll- baths. $7,IIOO. , , . . . - . · 
t allo !leepm, =m 'll'Ull ~ IWm lar ter Real Estere, 467 MalD in .. WlDDII•, . :mHEB '·ROOlll • C()ft'AG~ ·:. SUl'11. 
twoTele'p!T..':.~-entrance. Gctlem111 onl7, . Mimi, Telephone 4601 evenlngs or be- l'tlallY oth~ ,. ___ ... ·.·. _ . ; 
......., ... ,... fore 9 a.m •. or 8-1049 durinlt day, """ 
Apartments, Flats 90 io ACRES-Level ·hlgh];v PrOductlve sou. HOMEMAKERS EX~Gi1: 
On .Blshwa,- 35 at Centerville, Wis. No 552 E. 'lblrd St, Telephone . 9215 · · 
buildings, ldeal .location for new home. TELEPHONE : YOUR WAN'l·. AUS 
J. B. Scanelll, Trempealean. telePhone TQ THE . WINONA. DAILY NEWS 
~ . - .·. . · D1lll m cvr au ~II Tuer 
. ·_., .• . 
TIRE 'SERVICE·-· 
t t, . 
Boats, Motors; Accessor_ies 1 06 
CENTRAL .·MOTOR co~ 
o EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS 
o CLINTON EN.GINES 
o LARSON ALUMINUM BOATS 
e CENTURY BOATS 
o GENERAL REPAIRS . 
A110, nice selection used motora; 
169 Market Street Telephone 5914 
Trucks, Tractor$, Trailers 108 
'52 Ford Truck' 
EXTRA LONG wheelbase. Will acommo, 
dal<> 1&-foot platform. Exeepiloru,l Uren. 
· 2-speed axle. H.D, 251 cu. Inch engine. 
Ideal for over the .road hauling, Priced at 
-tl29s.oo •. Good trades. Liberal terms. 
. OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main St • 
TRAILER HOUSE-32 ft. Trave)o. Tollel. 
bath · Alld sbower. Hea_ted floors. First 
class condiUon: . Spartan -traller hou1e, 
like new. West End Modern Cahllls, 
1603 W. Fifth. 
1949. DODGE-2-ton, 2 •Peed axle, . rebUUt 
motor.: w:itb 14 toot ·pJaUol"JD.e good tireJI~ 
Inquire Western Motor Salos. , . 
ll.ED TO~ TltAILERS-N~w 11.11d uaed; see 
111 before :vou buy. U. s_ H/flhway 61 w. 
GMC 2-Ton ~Jc':s~n band 
. !or ln!"'e.dlate dellvery. ~-NEW AND USED trailers. Nelson Trailer 
Salea, Sparta, Wis. 
LIBERTY_ 
MOBILHOMES 
Always a warm floor', We have 
M ft., 42 ft. and 45 ft. 
on display. 
Also 40 ft., 41 ft. and 45 ft. in 
other well known makes. 
1954 Used 37'; 7. sleeper, 
1952· 36' two bedroom. . . . 
1952 Liberty 81, 4 sleeper. . 
These are very clean and pric-
ed right Many other used 
Mobilhomes . from $225.00 and 
up. we- need trade-ins. High-
est allowances.- Open ·evenings 
and Sunday afternoons, 
Covered Wagon 
Trailer Sales 
Hy, 14 E., Rochester, :Minn. 
Uaed Cars 109 
ZIUICK-1952 HSht top, Maroon with black 
to:!', · F,.il1y eq~l)l!d. White . wall ·. tires. 
· Radio end beater. $1,250. 40,000 · actual 
mUea, George Youle, Standard Station, 
Galesvllle. • · · · 
Used Cora '1109 
CHEVROLET-1946 business · cou11e; 1150. 
Chancy KUne, Dodge, Wis. 
Centerville -281"23. 
'50 Stude~ 6 
CHAMPION 4-door . with "OVERDRIVE. 
Fre$h alr t:n>e heater. A :real lltUe gem. 
Priced · to Rive Someone a bargain at· 
;795_.oo. Tfade&-terma; See· 11 In .. our· in-
door showroom. Open . evenlns• ,µ,d . $at-
urday aflemoon. ·. · . . . 
·oWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main Si. 
$1095 1951 BUICK;.Roadmaster · . · 4-door. 2-tone ·black-and 
. . . ara:s-. A one-owner car. 
loaded with equipment, 111:« rnllel\se, u·1 
ahsoJuteJy. gpoUesa. · · · ' 
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES; 
TERMS; 6% INTEREST, · . 
-$3:.45 .. '45 Ml!IK£UBY 4-c!IIOI', .· 
. . . . . . . Qnglnai 'i'brooll pa11lt. 
ludlo and heatl!t. '55 .MlnnllliOII Platen. .· 
. CHECK. THESE --
8 lJlC KS _-_ 
. . . . . • • . <, 
~'lli!fffmm. ~- . . . .. . . 
=- ~--- 1953 ·BUICK, · special 2-do()r~ '53 Ford .· 6 Standard shift . ' ... ;. •. $1695, •. 
ARE YOU 23 years of age or MO!'e1 Do 1952 BUICK, Special 2:door. 
you bave " steady jab! Have yau utab- . s~dard shift ·: .. ·.• . ; ; $1395 
Iished ~ firm credit raUng? JI so .. yOu- ca.a. 
buy lhlll '5l Ford driven less_ than 20,000 l95i BUICK, Super Ri~iera, 
miles with. all -necessary accessories In, na· rdtO•" Has · 
· eluding radio {or iust $25.00 p·er montb, .n .,. · · 
Your old car might make the enttr<, down everything : ..... ·: ..•... • $1295 
:~f:d"iiio~o~~ fine car In our Indoor · 1950 BUICKS (5 of ;em) ~• 
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main St. 2 doors: and 4 doors. 
$2695 · i~• BVlCK Super Rlvl~a · Take yo11r pick, ' . · · · · . hRI'lltoP.tLoalled wltb • · . . .. 
. · equipment, including power 1949 BUICK, Super 4-door.· 
steering, dual heaters, radio, while side F. u · · • · ·d · · · $7""' 
. walls; Driven 11,000 actual miles. Hae. · . U Y eqmppe , ; . , , , , • l1iJ 
!:~dlt:'a:8°;,.\1~~=- an~l:r~w Ch~~~ 1947 BUICK, 4-door Super ·$425 
red.and.Dover wlilt-e. · ·. · - _ •,_ · 
TEnMS, t% lNTlilRE!lT: 
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES, 'Located·· 300. ft .. from uy,; 
on Wisconsin side, . 
. . 
FORD SEi>AN-1950 two ·door·custom d.,_ 
. luxe,· heater and ovenfrlve, •. Excellent. 
· condition: Telephone !IS'S9, · •. . . · 
$395 1~0 WILLY& Jl!:EPSTER. Jladlo, heater,. overdrlve, '55 Minnesota ·plal!)t. 
Runs. like a top, 
four door Sedan, ftilly equipped 
with power glide, Like new. , 
$'195. 





.GATE CITY MOTOR CO. · 
65 W. '4th St. Telephone 2119 
CLEAR-
ANCE SALE 
NOW IN PROGRESS 
"No reasonable offer refused'' 
THESE CARS MUST GO! 
FINEST SELECTION 
SEE US TODAY! 
ENSTAD 
NASH MOTORS, Inc. 
168-172. W. 2nd TelephOne 8-1526 





1950 CADILLAC, 4-do_or • $1095 .. 
195!! PLYMOUTH, 4-dcior · $1195·.·. · 
1953 MERCURY, 4-door . $1695 
1950 PONTIAC, Club . 
Coupe ................ · $845 
1949 PONTIAC, 2-:door. 
Has new motor .. . .. $695 
1950 BUICK, Special 
.2.q_oor •... ~ ,_~-••.• , •• -,· $795-.. · 
1947 PONTIAC, 4-door . . . $395 
1946 F()RD, 4-door . . • .. .. $95 
1947 :BUICK, Special· 




Is No Fancy . Talk 
•.. ·or Song •. All We 
Have To Offer Is'~ •• 
-1i-- USED GARS-* USED TRUCKS . 
In good sound hpnest values 
All M~d~ls '48 ... 
and later •.. Backed up 
by . an exclusive 
"Lifetime Warranty" 
.· .. ,• ' -... 
· ·19~0 DE ~OTO, 4-doot ... . $8,50 
1952 FORD, 4-door .. • .. • $995 
194!1 FORD., 2--door •• ; ; • • $595 
1950 CHEVROLET, 2-dr. $825 · 
1953 CHEVROLET, . Z-dr. $1285 
•· "1950 CIIEVROLE:T, · fill', $895 
1953 PLYMOUTH, 2~oor $1195 
1947 CHEVROLET, 2-dr •. $395 
1946 PONTIAC. 2•d0Ol' •. ; $395 
1946 PLYMOUTH, 4-door $295 
1946 IWI>SON, . 2-door .. • $295 
1946 FORD, 2--door ;' .• : .. · $25B 
1949 CHEVROLET~ .·_. ·. . 
· Club Coupe .... , , ... $395 
1948 DODGE, '2~oor , .•.. $485 
1948 CHRYSLER, ~oor . $295 . 
1941 FO~D. Coupe: •• , •• ,· $1~0. 
: 1941 FORD, 2-aoor .' ... ,. $150 
....., .. .,,a 
"Dealwith the Dealer who Deals'' 
2nd.& Washington 3rd & Market 
· A1Jctton Salu 
W.E WILL handle your .allct!OIJ or ·tm:, 
your ptopel't;r. Wlllona Auciion ~
· Sugar · Loat. Walter Lammm. Manasw, 
. Telephono HU Ot 7341. . < • 
FOB AVCTIQN DATES elill B~ omr 
. ilk!, aucllonccr, Dodllt, m,. P11on,. COD-
195 p KA •@rvme ~ IJC811B8 atata, ellY ID IIIIDD. · 
. 0 · AC RD, . ALVIN. KOHNER . - AUC'J:'lONEBB. m · · 
Convertible ..... , . • • $495 Lli>ertY street <cornet' E. &tb 111111 t.n,, 
1949 FORD, Custom 4-door $395 .·_ =.;., ~P~ft.• ·. Clb>- 8114 _. ltlto 
JANU ... AR.Y 1o;...·· Mo_nday,·,Jl .. a.mi LO_ cakd. ·. - ALSO - 3 mnes west· of Mabel, .on· m,nwu. 
·55-"0TBER G. o· ·on· CAR" .,;, · 44. then v .. inllo I0!ltll,. Wm, WAtei'I lll4 
..-.... Lloyd Knowlto11, owuert:, Carl Ol1c11t"- and. 
TO CHOOSE FROM • , • AT _ !~. 1111cuo11een, Mfline.rota Balu· t'o., 
V.. E·•N ....·A·•·B. L· ·E. S JANVARi' · U'-Tuesda7; 11· a.m. IA>eata'I · · ~,,,.- mllllD nonllWellt us JlannVDY, ·.J&mi.. 
Corn. er Sth·an··.d· J·ohnson7'_· wm •. nnd Wm..R. Trellde,:cnmen1 T,Ao. · Brokken·. lllld aowar4 Km:lbollo' ancU __ 
_eer11 _Minnesota Bille• Co,, .clerk. 
THe ··W1NONA. -. DA1tv NEws\ 
• '' .: < ,-· ·-· ___ • 
DffiNIS THE MENACE 
LAFF-A-DAY 
f-·· --\- ·-
'?When Edith ~aid she was going to m$,ke me a good 
wife, she meant just that!" 
P'-tET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIN , 
By AI.B!RT l!DWARD WIGGAM, D.SC. 
AMwtr to Question Ne>, 1 relli, U.C.L.A., in experiments 
with rats. continuously stimulated 
therr brains with tiny electric im.0 
pulses. Those who received high 
frequency impulses learned better 
than those stimulated by low fre• 
KWNO 12IO ABC 
KWNO-FM 97.5 M119. 
4:001 Four O'Qock Special ~:10 Mulm. Summary 
4:15 Ro111n·a Nest· , 
4:30 Know Your Scl!Ools 
4:45 Mahlke"• Uncle Remus 
S:OOl Twilight Time 5 :15 Twilight Time 
5:30 TwllWltTlma 
5:45 •Bill Siem 
Housewi~ Pro. l.ealllel . .J~ --~ . . . 
eoumm__ ea Pm. . 1.e11,uej· "°. remo .iou __ .ea_· _· Mr. NobO<ly · . Mr. JoIIY'a Btnel ·. 
Mr. Nobocly · · . · Sacrec1·11eart .. 
rl Allall Jaw_ ou · 1·--IDddla. eoa ___ .. tlem&aarG . KlddlU Uoltr. . I T_ ennes••e .Ernla . , ~Vl'uDU 
wwell l.'homu. . 8pm · .l"laab., . 
.l'BID4Y BVBNINO 
6:00 .Local Edition ~~ . f Newa_ . · 
6:115 World Ne... ~·~-
6:1~ Mllle&ide Of liPortf Nowt 1110 8PMI_ _ ~ronallt _ ·_ 
6:~ Weat!len:ut . · 
6:30 Evening Serenade &..!tilt Talll, Llttl• Tmle Mor,aD seau, 
6:45 Evening Serenacw E:dWard a.· Munn, .on. M~·• ,vamu, 
6:55l•ABc New• 
7:00l Music for You I Crim. e Photographer } Dlnllll Shore 7:15 Mwru: £or Ym. Frank Sinatra 
7:30 Mmlc For You Nn• · Frltlay w_tlh _Garrow117 
7:45 Mwdc lor You Godfrey'• Dliest Friday Wilit G~a:, 
8:001 Wlnona·Hlgh va •• Aunin I Perry Como I Fr!claYWllh GlltrOWIIY 
8:15 Winona Blgh VI. Austin Pot LUck· · FridaY w_ltll .. Ga,TOWll:f 
8:30 Wlnoua High VI, Austill Amo.s'D Ancb' Friday With Garraway, 
8:45 Winona Bid> va. Aa.st!D Fnday With Ganoway 
9:lS Witlon.a lilgh vs. Austin BlnGc~•b7 · G!llette Jlo,dng·Bout 9'001 W!!lllaa lli.gh v11.. Au&Ua I "'+nn•oc. u Emla 1· C.llletl:<> B&tlllg. Bout 
9: 30 Winona High VI. Austin Edwara~R»MIUTOW Sports IDgbllghla 
9:451 Winona High vs. AuJtln Eaton's Record Room , . .· 
10:00 Kalmes Five Star Final Cedrlc.Adama. . . I News 
10:15 Sparta Summary E. W Zlebarlll. News. Sports Report 
10:25 Footprints llalse7 llall 
10,!UI Mwde- 'tll Mld.t,Jght ~ :Brot>. Orchestra PJQUe~ Parado 
10:45 _Music 'til Midnight · Dance On:hestra . . . 
ll:OOJ-Music 'tll Midnight I Starlight. Music---=-,-=p-=-1a-:tte,--r-=P,-~-a-=d-e ---
---=-------.::._--~u=TIJB04Y lllOBJIIUfO 
6:00 Top of the Mornlna Sunrise Salute 1=-6:lS TIIP Of the Morning Cedric's AlmBDDO 6:25 First t::dltlon Newacim Nen I i. Fann Dlp.si 6:30 Purina Fann Forum Speece, l'linD Nnn, Farm Digest 6:45 Purina Farm Forum Hanson-Idea Show · Mornlq Devotlou 
6:55 Purina Farm Fo:rum 
7:00 •Martln.Agronsky CB8 Radio New1 f News a. Spom 7:lS Winona National Weatllercut Bob DeHaveu N"'11 Let's Go VIIJJUDa 
7,20 SPMl& Roundlll' I MumcaJ Clocil 7:25 Moment of M.wde . 7:30 Winona Motor SPollite Newa J'irst Ballk Notes 
7:45 MUB!cal ctoek , First Ballk Notes I Weatlle1', Soq 
8:00\ Musical Clock I Musical Cloclr l News 8: 15 stmytlme Maalcal. Clock 4-H ProJU'BJD .. 
#8:30 •No School TOCfa7 New, '· 1 sereoado co Rom1111ea 
&:45 •No 5cbool TOOay SahmlQ &el5IOD &erenaae io 1111111an;11 
9:~i-No Sehool Today I Saturday Session I se~ade to Romance 9:3 Space Patrol Darr~ Aldr1cb Your Llbl'lU'Y Spellka 
9:451°Space Patrol · Parade Of Stars . • 
10:~rABC New, I Galen Drake I To Be AnnouMed 10:05 Morning Maalcale To Be Announced 
10: 15 WIDona co. Farm Rolllldnp Hobert Q. Lema To Be Amlomiced. 
10:30 Mllsleal Palllt b'bop Robert Q. Lewis To Be Announced 
11:00rABC News New,, , To Be Announc~cl 
ll:05 This Day With God Bomance 
ll:15/ Dest on Wu I · To Be Announced 
ll:30 Emil Guent.hu Gunsmoke I To Be Announced ll:55 Weathercast Gunsn;,oke 
UTVBDAl AFTERNOON 
12:00 Noontime Tune, 
ll:10 Step Ahl!ad of the Weather 
Gooa Nelpl!or Ttmo To Be Announced 
12:15 Marigold Noon Newatlme 
12:25 SPorls Desk 
12:30 Histoey Tune 
1'2:35 Midwest Sparta .Memo17 
12:40 •weekend News 
12:45 KaybOard Kapen 
12:55 •Weekend New, 
1:00\ Friendly Time 
1, 15 F;i~n<DT Time 
l; 30 Friendly Time 
. 1:"5 Friendly Time 
2:001 Morgan Melodies 
2:30 Morgan Melodies 
3:00\Anythln&~ 
3: 30 Anything Goes 
4:001 Friendly Time 
4:15 Friendly Time 
4: 301. Morgan•• Melodie• 
4:45 Morgan•• Melodies 
6:00 DIIT'a News m- Bfl'lew 
6,lS Les- Paul 
8:25 ADclY RuueD 1 
6:i0 Ken Griffin at tile Organ 
6,40 Weatllercut 
6:45 King Cole 
Good Nelihl>Or Tlma 
Cedrlo Adam,, Nemt Man 012 the Street 
1 
Maynard Speeea National Farm & Home I City Hospital I Nalfonal Fum 6 Home Your WI&, <iOVernmcnl 
Teddy Wilson Show · Rbytbmiollesdrv, 
Richard Beyea Show City Hall · 
I String Serenade I Roadshow Treasuey Show Roadshow 
I New Ha.mpsbire -Qlolr . I :Road.lb.ow Sauter . .rinegan Oreb, Roadshow 
I Protective League I Roadshow 
I Nebraska CliOir I Roadshow 
I = Feath.,,,,..,_ I Nows Newa J Nrit KlBR C6lt · WKBH BUDl!BDCO Sports Roundup Sport FJaall 




College Qu.li Bowl 
College Qui& Bowl 
7:00) Bub's Bat. Nliht Barn Deco I Gun Smllka. . J Co. nveraatlo.n 7:15 ub's Sat. ll!hl Barn Dan-. . · · . . 
7:30 •La Traviata . 0811~ BostClO Sy111phony 
7:45 •La Trarlata Boston Symphony 
a,oat•La Traviata I Two for tbe MOIIQ I Boston Syii)pboey 
8:15 •La Traviata . Bostoli Symphony 
8:30 •La Traviata Sat. Night COUJrtr7 Style Grand Ole_. Opr:v_ 
8:45 •La Traviata ·. · · · Grand Ole Opg, . 
9•001•1.a ~avlata I Wlloopee J6llll . I Tex Wllli1121s _Show 
9:30 •La Traviata Loulavllle orche.tns · Town Ball Pazw 
9:15 •L-a Travia_ta I Tex Willams Show 
9:45 •La Travlata Town Hall Parcy 
10:00 •La Traviata Hertzgaud. NBWB 
ilO :2.'.i Footprints -
l.0:15 •La Traita Tim• out ror &pOJU 
10:3() Music • l'dldnl.ght Dumont OTI:heatra 
10: 45 Music 'Tll-Mldnlgln 
11:001 Marie 'Till Midnight 
11: 05 Maslc 'Till Midnliht I News Dance Orchesln 
IIIIKD4:I IIIOBKIKG 
1:301 BundaJ &ere11aae j. S1lDdaJ GalherlD 
7:55 Sunday Serenade On the Level · 
I Newa ·' Platter Parade I 
f Platcer Par~4o 
8:15 Sw,day Serenade .li'arm N~ ·eumval ·ol Booka . ::: ~~ lrJ.:~eNen I Airlculture U.S.A.. I World. New•. Rol!DdUP.···. ' ·.• • 
8:30 Fall Gospel Bour Ne~acll BIISIGO Faith JJi AcUon 
8:45 Fall .Gospel f;l= Fum Fon,m . Ari Id Urii,g 
l:OOl Calvar, Blbll Cllurcll I Vp to the Ml!lute t· Nat'I Rf.dlo PlllPll 
l:lS Calvary fllb. le Churcll · CBS .Radio News_ . Nat'I Radio Pulpit_ 
9:30 •Weekend Niwa CllUrcll of the Air News · ,· · · 
9:35 Sunday · Serenacle . . Chrlatlan. Scleneo ~ 
=:10=-:oo::=,-l-=sun-=-=c1~ay--=M-=-orn1n--,-:c--B~N=-ewa ___ ..,.l-:Cl=wn-cb-:-Of-:-,:the,--Alr-c-:----,-~-=N=-e-~--,-·--. --.~--.-.--
10:05 Sunda7 Sen:n~de ~ · Stars From PBN 
10:~~ Sunday. Serenade Cbmcb of tile · . Stars From Paris 
10:30 Sunday Serenade lDvltaUDD . . ll1'lllllB Nl!Wll From '11• U.N. 
1. Yes. Like attracts like. Sim-
ilarities of loves-in looks, dispo• 
altlon!, etc.-are often amazing. 
The calm, the fidgety, the ner-
vous, the neurotic-even the tu• 
bercu1ar - tend to marry each 
other. Ol course. there are hosts 
of exceptions. Dur booklet. "How 
To Pick a\Mate" will help all sin-
gle people to find the right match. 
Nonprofit, 15c (coin only) plu9i 
self-addressed, stamped envelope. 
ll:001 Central Melhocllat Chureb I E. Powers Blgp • I Church Servi_ ces 
11: 30 Ernie Reek Taberllacle CllOlr I 
11:45 Erllie Reck , Tabernacle Choll .· Sunday Sfflllade 
quency: Dr. Gengerelli thin.ks that IWNDAY &FrEBNOOll 
AMwlP ,0 OuHtiol\ No. 2 
2. Scientists find that objects more 
than about 20 feet away actually 
look darker than ~hen one is close 
tci them. So, your neighbor's gar. 
den always looks a richer green 
than yours. However, yours a~ 
looks greener to him. When tne 
other woman (or man) looks more 
~ttractive than your own wife ( or 
husband), remember she (or he) 
only looks that way, and looks a.re 
deceiving! 
/ Ancwer to Question No. 3 





this field is worth much 'further 12""""',00"""1 B=r-e1"'t1,..o""w-:N:-:Oe""w-,-----... 1-=Edi,...,,,to.;.rlal"""""-=R=-o-un~dup..-. -. - . ..,., ..,SUDd,...... . &7~80ffll=--'=-adlt ___ -
experimentation and that it may 12:lS Sanday Serenade Boward&. Smitll · ,.News , · · , . . 
12:30\ Walz's Western Rll1lDdup Ce_~~f!Jllll!!! Chlcap Roulldtl!b!Q 
help us to find out how we learn ll:45 wa1ra westem RounduJ) Bal G II Sllow Chicago Boundtable 
""1-::,ooC:::l,.-,s"'t-=e,,,..,d,-a""'"":-"'M;-;=c-,el~od~l,..,e~•--"'--.;-1-:;:Sym-p-:h-OD-'lr.tta:-...,...--t.-::Ca:--,lh~ollo=:--,Rour=---=-. -. ----and how we may learn £aster and 
remember better. 
II 
THE GRAB BAG 
THE ANSWER, QUICK! 
-1. On which planet are ,so-called 
canals visible through a telescope 
from earth? 
2. Wbo was the autho!' of "Lives 
of the Hunted and Wild Animals I 
Have Known"? -1 
3. Can you name two members 
of Pres. Franklin D, Roosevelt's 
cabinet who died during his first 
term? 
4. What is. water in the bottom 
of a ship callep? 
5. What American artist was best 
known ior his etching.s? 
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? 
1. Mars. 
2. The late Ernest Thompson Se-
ton. 
3. William H. Woodin (1868-1934), 
secre½ai-y cl the treasury, and 
George H. Dern (1872-1936), secre-
tary of war .. 
4. Bilge water, 
5. Joseph Pennell-(1860-1926). 
2:15 Sunday ,5erenade · · , · ·, 
1:30 St. Mattllews Chllffil. N.\!. . atmolllc V<>11\h Well. to K&lOW 
2:00i•Weekend New1 
2:05 Sunday Serenade 
2:15 •IJvillg Room Frolic, 
4:001· Sunday Serenade 
4:15 Presbyterian- Voice 
4:30 •Greatest Stoey Eve!' Told . 
s,001•:Monday Morning HeadliJlu 
5:15/ Sunday Serenade 
5,30 SW!da.y ~llde 
6!00 •Weekend Newa. 
6:05 •Show nme 
6:15 George. Sokolsky 
6:30 Met.b-• Men"a BCNf -
6:45 Metbodlst'a Men'• Hour· 
7:00J•America'a Town Meeting 
1:30 •Amertca'B Town Meetln& 
2,00,•wa.1.tu Winchell . 
8: lS Cotter vs. SI. Augustllle 
8:30 ~otter TI, St, AIIB\lstl!IC 
8:45 Cotter VS. St. A~, 
9:00! Cotter vs. St. A. uugstlDe · 
9: 15 Cotter w. St. Ausastlne 
9:30 Cotter vs. St. AllillStlDe 
9:45 Cotter 'VB- SL An;cnsttne . 
10:00) Kahnes PivD star l'lna! 
10,151 SpOrls Summary 
10:25 Footprints · . 
10:30 MUSic 'TU Midnight 
lO:t5 Maalc ~ MJdtllgbt 
ll:00!,Jduslc "l'll MldnlBIJ~ 
ll,1.5\ 1'ius!c .'Tl] MJ1'nlght . 
I N.Y. amumla . , Wtelwlrl . 
Fred Vant Bull . . Inheritanca I 
Hertziraard News · 1 Jnheritan-. 
On a Sunday Aftemoo11 Dennis ·Day ' 
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, MOND4'1' lllOBNIHG 
10:001•.Mo!lern Romances I Arthllr. Godfri1 'I'lmO 1 litrlA n Bfell • 
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